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PRI NCIPAL T IMBE RS USED IN THE SIERRA DEL
ECUADOR

By M. AcosTA Sods
Director del I nstituto Botanico y Projesor de Botanica y Farmacognosia de la Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad Central del
Ecuador, §(.uito

The Republic of Ecuador, South America, is divisible
into three geographical regions, namely, the Occidental or
Litoral, the Oriental, and, between them, the Central or
lnterandine region. The first two regions are well timbered,
but the other, generally known as the Sierra del Ecuador,
is confronted with a serious forestry problem.
In former times there must have been extensive wooded
areas in the Sierra, at least in the river basins and valleys,
but these natural forests have largely disappeared through
clearing for agriculture and overcutting to meet the heavy
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local demands for lumber firewood, and charcoal. The total
area of the region ts ab~ut 90,000 square kilometers, but
probably less than 5 per cent is now naturally ~ooded. The
real forests represent extensions from the Occtdental and
Oriental cordilleras and are difficult of access because of lack
of roads. Comparatively little has been done t.oward r~fores
tation, but a beginning has been made, particularly 1n the
densely populated province of Tungurahua. There are no
large plantations, but the small landowners plant Eucalypt,
Cherry, and Alder trees along the boundaries of their farms
and on sites unsuited for cultivation .
T he finest woods in the Sierra are Walnut and Cedar, but
the reduction in supply and consequent higher cost are making
it necessary to utilize all of the tim hers that are available.
I have in preparation a detailed investigation of these species
which will be published in a special booklet enti tled " I dentificati6n anat6mtca de las maderas usadas en la Sierra del

Ecuador." It will be copiously illustrated and will include
results of timber tests now being made at the l nst ituto
Botamc~ de la Vniversidad de Santiago de Chile. Following is
a prelimmary account of t he woods used in the Sierra, arranged m descendmg order of their importance.
NoGAL o r W ALNUT

Nogal is a true Walnut (Juglans). I t occurs scattered or in
stands on the subandine spurs of both cordilleras where the
climate is mild. It is exploited in Santo Domingo de los
Color~dos, the Coraz6n, I mbabura, Montafias de Maldonado
{provmce of Carchi), Banos (province of T ungurahua), etc.
-r:he trees are I z, I 5, or even 18, meters high, with a trunk
d1ameter of o.8o to 1.50 meter. There are two classes of wood
the dark-colored or " cafe obscura" and the light brown 0 ;
"cafe clara"; the former is preferred for cabinet-work and
fine furniture.
CEDRO or CEDAR
Cedro (Cednla), known to English-speaking people as
~ar, Sp~nish ~Cedar, or Cigar-box Cedar, often grows m
mixture wah Nogal, but generall y dommates associations
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known as "cedrales." It makes its most rapid growth in
sheltered places when the air is very humid, as in the easte~n
foothills of Saloya and Guarumal, Gualea, b~t th~ wood IS
too porous and light-colored to suit the furmtur~ mdustry,
particularly for use as veneer. On the other hand, t1mber produced in drier regions is denser and more deeply colored and
therefore is in greater demand and more. c~stly. The ~edar
of Banos is the best, but the demand for Jt IS so grea~ 111 the
provinces of Chimborazo, Tungur_ahua, Cotop~l, a!ld
Pichincha that carpenters and furmtur~-makers 111 Qu1to
use less expensive kinds which are der1ved from Saloya,
Guarumal Gualea and in smaller amounts, from Ibarra.
The trees 'vary in heigh~ from IZ to 18 m. and in diameter
from o.6o to 0.90 m., occasionally up to 1.2o m.
SrsfN
Sisin (Podocarpus sp.) is the only coniferou~ tree indigenous
to Ecuador. It occurs scatteringly m the foothills of the Andes,
for example, at Lei to (province. of Tu~gurah~a) and Saloya
(province of Pichincha), where Jt attams a he•~ht of 8 to 16
m. and a diameter of o.6o to o.8o m. The wood Js of a lustrous
light clear yellow color, of fine and uniform. texture, and easy
to work. It is used in considerable quantity for carpentry,
cabinet-making, and carving and usually is finished in natural
color. It lacks figure and is not cut into veneers.
or ALDER
Aliso (Alnus) is of common ~ccurrence through?ut the
subandine region, growing greganously or, on the h1gh plateaus, scatteringly; it is also planted about farms. The tre~s
are 15 to 20 m. tall, with an erect bole 0.40 . to 0.70
111
diameter at the base and nearly always ~ranchmg at a he1ght
of 5 to 6 m. above the ground. T?e wood IS pale ro~eate, sometimes striped with red, becommg somewhat br1ghte~ upon
dryi ng; it is odorless, o~ fine a~d umform textur~, and IS e_asy
to saw and to plane. It IS used m carpentr_Y, furmture-makm.g,
and cabinet-work, and before Eucalypt t!mb~r became available was employed in general constructiOn 111 the same way
as Capull, Sauce, Algarrobo, and Arrayan. In the province
ALISO

n:·
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of Tungurahua it is used for making the boxes and packing
cases in which fruit is exported.
CAl\ELO
Canelo (Necrandra sp.) is a lauraceous tree attaining. large
dimensions in the mountains of Leito and the foothtlls of
Banos and Oriente. The wood is dark yellow, without figure,
and is disagreeably scen ted. It is also brittle and has. a .tendency to split when exposed to t~e sun. Co~sequently tt ts less
highly appreciated than the kmds descnbed above, but IS
nevertheless much used in ordinary carpentry.
ARRAY AN
Arrayan is a general name for several species of Myrtaceae.
The trees are 8 to 12 m. high and 0 .30 to 0 .50 m. in diameter.
T he yellowish white wood is very hard, heavy, and of fine
and uniform texture. It is used to some extent in furniture
and cabinet-work and for special articles, such as canes and
carpenters' planes.
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Aliso, around farms and along streams, and ~he two tim hers
were extensively used in building constructiOn, both rural
and urban. Though ordinarily they a~e not very durable,.one
can still find old buildings made enttrely of th~e two kmds
of wood. Sauce is a pyramidal tree, 14 to zo '?· htgh, t~e upper
third branched; the trunk is 0.40 to o.6o thtck. The light but
firm and tough, yellowish white wood
easy to work, finishes smoothly, and is suitable for makmg boxes, household
utensils, and hoops.

!s

EucALIPTO
Eucalipto (Eucalyptus g!obulus Labi~.) was introduced by
President Garda Moreno m 1865 and ts now perfectly acclimated in all of the Sierra region between '2000 and '22.00 ~·
above sea level. The original tree is on a country estate. m
Ambato. This species, which is to? well known to needdesc~tp
tion is the timber savior of the Sterra del Ecuador, supplymg
fuel: construction lumber, and material for making ordinary
kinds of furniture.

CAPUti or CHERRY
CapuH (Prunus m·otina E hrh.) and Molle or l\luelle
(Scbinus molle L.) are typical trees of all the desert pla teaus
of the interandine region. The Capuli tree is short, commonly
less than 9 m., with a dense crown and a thick bole sometimes
I m. in diameter. The wood is dense and of two color classes
v.:hite or "bl~nco " and ~ed or "colorado," the latter being
htghly apprectated. T he ttmber was formerly preferred in the
construction of houses but is now largely replaced in that
field by Eucalipto. I ts principal use at present is for making
handles of agricultural implements, carpenters' planes and
speci.al articles requi~ing a hard and strong wood. I~ the
provtnces of Cotopaxt and T ungurah ua, where the species is
abundant, it is in demand for fuel, as it gives off more heat
than any other wood available.

CIPRES or CYPRESS
Cipres (Cupressus sempervirens L.) has been widely planted
in the interandine region, but now only for ornamental purposes. Such lumber as has been produced is of excellent quality and the cultivation of the trees for forestry p~uposes sho~ld
be encouraged. Tests with various, oth.er comf~r~ are bemg
made by Sr. Luciana Andrade Mann wtth promtsmg results.

SAUCE or WILLOw
Sauce (Salix Humboldtiana \Villd.) occurs tn the irrigated
valleys of the Sierra. 1t was formerl y planted, together with

TuPIAL and XEROTE
Tupial, an undetermined species of Piperaceae, is a little
tree 6 to 13 em. in diameter. Xerote (llesperome/es gla/,.ata

PuMAMAQuf
The Pumamaqui (Aralia argenta/a H.B.K.) attains. a
height of 12 to 16m. and a diameter ?f o.6o m. It~ yellowt~h
white, flexible, easily worked wood ts use~, parttcularly m
the provinces of Pichincha and lm~1abura, m c~rpentry .and
for candy boxes, wooden spoons, kttchen utens1ls, and steve
hoops.
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Lindl., family Rosaceae) is also small but the stems are IJ
to 25 em. through. Both occur in the wooded areas of the
alpine plains (paramos) and supply compact. and strong
woods highly appreciated locally for. constructJO.n purposes
and farm implements. They are also m demand tn many of
the towns of the province of Imbabura.
The most valuable timbers indigenous to the Sierra del
Ecuador are ~ogal (]uglans), Cedro ( Cedrel~), Sisin ( Pod~
carp us) , and Arrayan (Myrtaceae). The ava1lab~e ~upply IS
very limited and is being consumed faster than It IS repl~n
ished by growth. To meet this situation efforts are bemg
made to increase the productivity of natural woodlands and to
utilize for forest purposes all areas better suited for tree
growth than for usual farm crops.
BOTA~IC-\L EXPLORATION OF INTERIOR

BRITISH GL~ANA

By A LBERT c. SMITH
.1ssociate Curator, New York Botanical Garden
The American l\luseum of Natural H istory T erry-Holden
Expednion was organized for the purpose of making a medical srudy of t he few remaining I ndians of the upper Essequibo
region, and to make zoological and botanical collectiOns 1n the
little-known interior of that country. I nvited to cooperate, the
New York. ~otanica_l Garden assigned the wri~er ~o acc?mpany
the exped1tton, wh1ch was very successful tn 1ts objectives.
The Yale School of Forestr y also cooperated, and a speci al
subvention which made possible the collection and transportation of wood specimens was greatly appreciated .
Our botanical knowledge of British Guiana is largely based
upon the collections of Robert and Richard Schom burgk, who
travelled through the country extensively about one hundred
}'cars ago and recorded their impressions in several books
~hich arc now available in English translations. Smce thei r
time, several other botanical collectors have wo rked m Bn t 1sh
Gu1ana, but none has penetrated to the upper E ssequibo re-
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gion, which therefore was of especial interest to the Terr}:"Holden Expedition. This region is con.sidercd,_even by restdents of British Guiana, as extremely maccess1bl.e. In recent
years a Boundary Commission engaged in surveymg the Brazilian border has penetrated the area, and -:ve found the route
used by them the logical one to follow. ~h1s route led up the
Essequibo and its tributary the Rupunu~1, ~henc~ over~and to
the Kuyuwini, which was followed to 1ts JUnction wtt~ the
upper Essequibo. Thus the difficult s~retch of the mtddle
Essequibo with its many rapids, includ1ng a 90-foot fall, can
be avoided. Above the Kuyuwini mouth the Esseqmbo presents few difficulties, even for heavily-laden boats, and the
Akarai Mountains on the Brazilian boundary are near at
hand. As the entire area is inhabited by only a handful of
Indians in two small villages, all supplies must be c~rried
except meat, the country being fairly rich in game antmals,
birds, and fish.
Leaving New York on August 27, 1937, the Terry-Holden

Expedition finally reached a base camp _on the upper Essequibo in mid-December. In the meanwh1le we had travelled
slowly and had made numerous camps enroute from which
colle~tions were made. The rain forest which covers essentially
90 per cent of British Guiana is by no me~ns monot~n~us t? a
botanist, although a casual traveller mtght n~t ~1stmgu_1sh
amid the confusion of foliage the several consoc1at1ons wh1ch
actually exist. The interior forest is doubtless more mixed
and richer in species than that .n ear the coast, but even here
it is obvious that different spec1es occur on the nver borders
which are flooded part of the year,, on the higher land, on the
low mountain slopes, and on the ndge tops.
.
To a traveller in a canoe or boat, the forest along the nver
presents a tangled wall of uniforJ?l.lY green vegetation, predominated by lianas of such famtlt~s as the Combretaceae,
Bignoniaceae, and LeguJ?lin?seac, whtle occas.JOnall~ the .bnght
inflorescences of the cltmbmg Nora,Jtea gutamnsts bnghten
the treetops. Among the smaller trees with comparatively
showy flowers are species of lnga, Eperua, and the attractive Gustauia angus/a. The larger trees bel?ng to a great
vanety of families; those more or less consptcuous, because
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their inflorescences are comparatively ~right 0 11 the ed~ of
the sombre forest, are species of Vocbysta and Caryocar. ~n
spicuously lacking are the giant tree~ of M~ra excelsa, whtch
are so abundant in the lower EsseqUlbo.regJOn. E ven a treecollector could not fail to note the vanety of pla?ts ~f the
curious family Podostemonaceae on rocks in the n ver ttsel~,
covered by shallow swiftly-flowing water. ~f these, the beautiful Mourera jluviatilis is the most consptcuous and must ~e
considered one of the most striking Essequibo plants. Certam
stretches of river shore are predominated, almost to the ~x
clusion of other species, by the palm Astrocaryum Jauart, a
spine-covered curse to the boat ~rews when they. must clear
a stream of fallen debris to permtt passage of thetr craft.
Slightly back from the river itself is an extensive area of
higher land which is not water-covered in the flood season. If
one attempts to name the outstanding families of trees which
inhabit this zone, the Annonaceae, Lauraceae, and Lecythidaceae at once come to mind. The last is represented by mag-
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ferns of British Guiana are a conspicuous featu re, ~any
epiphytic forms being observable. Of lianas, several brigh tflowered Passijiorae stand out.
As the Akarai Mountains p robably do not exceed IJ~
meters in elevation, they are completely covered by the troplcal rain forest. At higher elevations, the abundance of Sapotaceae is striking, while other lactiferous trees of the E uphorbiaceae, Guttiferae, and Apocynaceae are also co~mo~.
These trees and others of diverse famil ies are often n ch m
epiphytic bromeliads and orchids and parasitic species of
Struthantbus and Pboradendron. Bryophy tes and lichens are
more abundant in this region than in the lowlands, and ~n fact
in some areas cloak the branches and stems of shrubs m wet
masses suggestive of the cloud-forest of higher elev~tions in
other tropical countries. The main ridges of the Akara1M ountains retain for this writer a unique charm, in part because
of their rich unknown flora, in part because of the serenity of
their wet fragrant forests overhanging the valleys, in part .due

nificent trees of the genus Eschweilera, with fine straight

to their very remoteness and their timeless peace emphas1zed

unbuttressed trunks, and especially by the stately Brazil-nut,
Bertbolletia excelsa. The abundance of this tree in the upper
Essequibo region is an indication of the Amazonian element
which predominates in the flora. On the other hand, t he absence of the greenheart, Ocotea Rodioei, which is locally
abundant in similar conditions along the lower Essequibo, is
equally indicative with the absence of Mora that the flora
of the upper Essequibo is not typical of the "Guiana forest"
nearer the coast.
The slopes leading toward the Ak arai Mountains show a
gradual transition from the forest of the flat areas to that of
the summits; in general the trees are smaller and more slender
t~an those of lower elevations, although occasionally some
gtganttc indtvtdual, perhaps of the genus Cedrela, Guarea or
Licania, is conspicuous. Possibly the most obvious featur~ of
this zone is the abundance of small t rees and shrubs of t he
families Piperaceae, Rubiaceae, and Melastomaceae· the
latter two ~ontain some of the ":lost shov.:y plants of tr~pical
~orests, ?wtng to the great profusion of thetr often individually
mconsptcuous Rowers. I t is primarily in this zone that the

by the absence of even aboriginal humans.
By the end of February the expedition had divided ; t wo
members had continued down the Mapuera and T rombetas
Rivers into Brazil, two had returned to Georgetown, and the
remaining two of us had returned to the Rupununi savanna
region. I collected independently in this area until May, making camps at the base of the Kanuku Mountains. These
mountains are a belt of hills with an elevation ofless than 1300
meters, extending from east to west, with their western extremity more or less isolated on three sides by savanna. Because of this isolation, it is to be expected t hat a high degree
of specific endemism will be found, a fact verified as the study
of my limited collection progresses. I n general t he region
bears a resemblance to the Akarai Mountains, but the rain fall
is less and the peaks are more rugged and exposed. This latter
fact makes for the appearance on summits and rock y ledges
of an herbaceous flora of extremely interesting relationships.
The famjlies Cactaceae, Gesneriaceae, Bromeliaceae, Orchidaceae, and numerous terrestrial fern s thus appear in isolated
areas.

10
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T he slopes of the Kanuku ~loun t~ms bear a very dense high
forest of essential\\ the same genertc elem ents as that of the
upper Essequibo region . I n general, the r~gion ap pears to ~e
drier, and trees with smaller leaves or With leaves of a mimosaceous type are abundant. Deciduous-leaved trees of such
families as Bignoniaceae and Legummoseae are very conspicuous in certain localities because of their m asses of
bright-colored flowers. Among trees of economic importance,
the: Balata, Mimusops bidentata, and the T onka Bean, Dipttr)'X
sp., are already partially exploited by the natives or settlers
of the surrounding savanna. A wealth of excellent lu mber is of
course present in chis entire area, but the difficulties of transportation to the coast make it unlikely that exploitation will
take place for centunes.
The transition area between the K anuku forest and the
savanna is surprisingly narrow. T he forest as a rule extends
for a mile or two from the base of the mountains and then
suddenly gives way to the broad and often treeles~ savanna.
Only a narro~· belt of such woody plants as species of Cocblospemmm, Vtte~:, dllophrlus, Casearia, and of the fam ilies
Mimosaceae and Rosaceae intervenes. To a forester or to one
~rimaril;- interested in the collection of trees, the sa~anna has
little ofmtcrest to offer. To be su re, frequent "bush islands "
are found, but these. appear to be l?opulated by species which
are also represented Ill the forest fr mges. On the savanna itself
Curatella amrricana and the palm Afauritia flexuosa are th~
only really abundant trees.
Leaving the Rupununi region at the beginning of ~l ay we
made a quick trip downstream on the crest of t he first high
wat~r of the season, and arrived in Georgetown on May I I.
Dunn~ the entire trip m y collection numbers totalled 1583 in
sets ot JO to 16. Wood specimens to the number of 558 w~re
taken, and t~ese ~ave been deposited in the Y ale School of
fi'orcstry, wh ich wtll also receive a set of herbarium vouchers
when study of the collection has been completed. The first set
of herbar~um material is at the New York Botanical Garden
a~d dupltcates will be widely d istributed. In conclusion 1
whsh to take this opportunity to express my appreciation' to
t ose who made this collection possible, notably the American
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Museum of Natural History, Mrs. Franklin P. Terry, Dr.
William Hall Holden, the Arnold Arbo re tum, the New York
Bo tanical Garden, and Prof. Samuel J. Record of the Yale
School of Forestry.
LIST OF ANATOMICAL FEATURES USED IN
CLASSI FYING DICOTYLEDONOCS \VOODS 1

By S. J. RECORD and M. l\1.

C HATTAWAY

VESS ELS

(Nos. 1-19 apply to cross sections o nl y.)

Arrangement and occurrence of pores:
1. R ing-porous.
2. Intermediate between ring-porous and diffuse-porous.
3· Diffuse-porous.
(The following apply to diffuse-porous and late wood o f ringporous woods.)
4· Pores all solitary (or virtually so, excluding tangential
pairs).
5· Short radial multiples o f '.2 to 4 (6) comparatively
numerous; often associated with solitary pores.
6. Long radial multiples, chains, or ro ws (6 or more pores
each) present.
7· Clusters (aggregate o f pores not included above) .
8. Ulmiform arrangement (e.g., Ulmus, Fremontia,
Ailanthus).
9· Flame-like or dendritic arrangement (e .g., ffluercus,
Rhamnus, Strychnos).
10. Echelon, radial, oblique, or zig-zag arrangement of
solitary pores and groups.
1 This list was arranged for Miss Chntt~way 's use in a sy~tem~tic study of
woods while she was a Sterling Research Jiellow at Yale Umverstty las t year.
l twas designed primarily for a selector card index (described in <fropica/ W oods
29: 53-54; March 1 , 1932), but has proved very helpful to students in preparing descriptions of woods. It is mainly an extension of a prtliminary list
prepared by S. A. Clarke and subsequently revised and pub~is~ed by him in
<J'be N nD Pb_vtologist 37: 4: Jfi9-J74• Oct~ber I, 19J8. Credit ts also due to
Robert W. H ess for many helpful suggesttons.-S. J. R.
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Siu of p orts {tangential diameter of largest pores):
11 . Small {rardy exceeding IOO~t) ; very small (up to SOJA).
12.

Medium-sized (1oo-2oop) .

IJ. Large (commonly exceeding 200~-£) ; very large (over
JOOp).

Abun.la1ur of ports and port multiplts:

q.
1S·
16.
17.

Scattered (few and far between).
~ umerous, but not crowded laterally.
Crowded laterally.
\'err iew (not overs per sq. mm.).
18. Few to numerous (s to so per sq. mm.).
19. Very numerous (more than so per sq. mm.).

f/usel contents:

20. T yloses present . (Note abundance, thickness of wall,
etc.)
2r. Gummy deposits. (Note color, abundance, location,
etc.)
Spirals and striations:

Spiral thickenings.
2J. Striations (other than coalesced extended apertures of
pits).
22.

Pits:

24-.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Vestured.
Linear. and parallel (scalari form pitting).
Opposite.
Alternate.
Small (less than ] JJ. di am.) ; very small to minute (up
to 4-Jl).
29. Medium-sized (7 to Iop).
JO. l:arge (over Iop.) ; very large (over I 5JJ.).
Ptrjoratsom:

3'· Simple.
J2. Multiple. (Note type of plate, number of bars, etc.)
Wooo PARENCHYMA
(Nos. 34 to 49 apply to cross sections only.)
33· Absent or virtually so.
lfpotrachtal (t ypicallr independent of pores) :
34· Dtffu se (single cells only or very short rows or both).
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35· Reticulate (diffuse and short irregular rows, more or
less anastomosing).
36. Concentric.
37· Uniseriate lines or narrow bands (typically less
than 3 cells wide).
JS. Coarse bands (4 or more cells wide).
39· Terminal or initial.
Paratracbtal (associated with the pores):
40. Aliform (tangential wing-like extensions; note if short
or long).
41. Aliform-confluent (wing-like extensions joining laterally).
42. Broken and irregular (tangential rather than concentric bands).
43· Continuous and abundant (tending to form concentric bands including pores).
44· Vasicentric (with circular or oval outlines).
45· Vasicentric-confluen t (joining without wings, often
diagonally).
46. Vasicentric-eonglomerate (associated with pores
in clusters and bands, Nos. I, 7--c;).
47· Sparingly paratracheal (cells few, not forming complete sheath).
48. Unilaterally paratracheal (caps or hoods, typically on
outer side of pore).
49· Winged (with lateral extensions of caps).

50.
51.
52.

53·

RAvs
Definitely two-sized.
Larger rays conspicuous.
Aggregate rays present.
Vertically fused rays present.

Composition:

H · Homogeneous-all cells typically procumbent. (Applies to aU rays and admits sporadic upright/ square
cells.)
55· Heterogeneous- upright/ square cells of normal occurrence alone or in association with procumbent
cells.

14
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56. Only upright/square cells.normally.present. (Apphes to all rays and aciimts sporad1c procumbent
cells.)
57· Both types of cells present in some or all of the
rays.
58. The two types of cells in irregular arrangement> as seen on tangential section. (Applies to mult1seriate rays only.)
59· The two types of cells in s~parate. strata or
tiers, as seen on tangential sectiOn. (Procumbent-cell tiers usually multiseriate;
upright/ square-cell tiers t ypically uniseriate and either marginal or interspersed or
both.)
6o. Marginal tiers of upright/square cells
conspicuously high. Uniseriate rays (in
association with mul tiseriate) composed almost wholly of upright/ square
cells.
6r. Marginal tiers of upright/square cells
of intermediate height . Associated unis~riate rays composed either of upr.'ght/ square cells or of two types in
t1ers.
62. M arginal tiers of upright/square cells
usually only one cell high. Associ ated
uniseriate rays similar or homogeneous.
63. Uniseriate margins as wide as bi- or triseriate strata of procumbent cells.
64. Cell walls very thick. (N o te if sclerotic.)
65. Sheath cells characteristic.
66. Tile cells present. (Note type.)
67. Late:r or other tubes present.
68. SpCCJal enlarged cells (excluding ordinary crystallifer.
ous and oil cells) .
Wrdtb (maximum) :
69. One or two cells. {Note if uniseriate only.)
7°· Three or four cells.
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71. Five or more cells.

72. Ten or more cells.
Height (maximum):
73· Less than 25 cells.
74· 25 to 50 cells.
75· 50 to 100 cells.
76. Over 100 cells.
77· Less than I mm. (N ote if exceptionally low.)
78. Over 1 mm. (Note if exceptionally high.)
Abu11dance (measured tangentially on tangential sectJon) :
79· Less than 4 per mm.
So. 4 to 12 per mm.
81. More than

12

per mm.

Ray-vessel pitting:
8'2. Fine (pits not more than 7P. in diam.).
83. Medium (7 to 10/J).
84. Coarse (more than 10/J).

85. Pit outline sub-circular or short oval.
86. Pit outline much elongated (arrangement more or less
scalari form) .
87. Pits distinctly two-sized (e.g., Santalaceae, Olacaceae).
88. Pit-pairs unilaterally compound.
TRACHEtos AND Wooo FIBERS

89. V asicen tric tracheids present.
90. Fibriform vessel members present. (See CJ't·opical
Woods 41: 8.)
91. Fibers with distinctly bordered pits.
92. Bordered pits conspicuous (due to size/ number).
93· Fibers with simple or indistinctly bordered pits.
94· Septate fibers present.
95· Aggregated or localized, suggesting wood parenchyma.
96. Containing starch (in sapwood).
97· Spiral thickenings present.
98. Walls very thin, lumina very large.
99· Walls very thick, lumina very small.
roo. Inner layer of wall gelatinous.
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1:-;TERCELLU LAR CANALS

Vertical, normal (of regular occurrence).
Vertical, traumatic (of sporad1c occurrence due to
wounding).
103 . Radial, large (without epithelium and gummy or
resinous contents).
.
to4 . Rad1al, small (with epithelium, often w1th gummy
or resinous contents).

101.
10 1.

STORIED STRUCTURE

105.
106.
107.

All elements m horizontal seriation. (Note number per
mch and distmctness of ripple marks.)
Some elements only (larger rays apparently not
storied).
R1pple marks irregular or vague or only local.
CRYSTALLINE C E L L CoNTENTS

Solitary rhombohedral crystals:
108.

In rays. (Note type of cell.)

109. In wood parenchyma. (Xote type of cell, location of
strands, etc.)
In septate wood fibers.
Other forms:
II I. Raphides. (Kote if in rays or wood parenchyma or
both; see 'l'ropical Woods 46: 22.)
1 1 z. Druses.
IlJ. Special (crystal sand, silica, calcium carbonate, etc.).
1 10.

SPECIAL FEATU RES

Included P hloem. (Note type; see 'l'ropical W oods so:
1.)
1 I 5· Oil or mucilage cells. (1\~ote if in rays or wood parenchyma or both.)
I 14.

T HE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS
Aceessions

At the end of the calendar year 1938 the total number
catalogued wood samples in the Yale wood collection 11
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amounted to 36,xos, representing 11,095 named species of
2723 genera of 1.30 families. There were Io88 accessions during the year. The largest contributions were from British
Guiana (558) and from the Dominican Republic. The sources
of all the wood samples received are as follows:
Africa: Conservator of Forests, lbadan, Nigeria; Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago.
Argentina: Instituto Miguel Lillo, Tucuman.
Australia: Mr. H. E. Dadswell, Council for Sci. and Ind.
Research, South Melbourne.
Brazil: Dr. Adolpha Ducke, Jardim Botanico, Rio de
Janeiro; lnstituto de Pesquisas Technologicas do Estado de
Sao Paulo; Sr. J . A. Pereira, Sao Paulo; Dr. A. C. Smith,
N.Y. Botanical Garden; Sr. Paulo F. Souza, Servi~o Florestal
do Brasil.
British Guiana: Forest Department, Georgetown; Dr. A. C.
Smith, N. Y. Botanical Garden.
British Honduras: Conservator of Forests, Belize; Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago.
Chile: Sr. E. L. Bernath, Santiago.
Colombia: Sr. A. Dugand G., Barranquilla.
Costa Rica: Mr. Austin Smith, Zarcero; United Fruit Company, Boston.
Dominican Republic: Mr. J. G. Scarff, San Pedro de Macoris; Geo. D . Emery Company, New York City.
Dutch Guiana: Agricultural Experiment Station, Paramaribo.
Ecuador: Dr. A. Rimbach, Riobamba.
Guatemala: Prof. I. W. Bailey, Harvard University; Mr.
Hermann Von Schrenk, St. Louis.
India: Mr. P. Maheshwari, Allahabad.
Mexico: Prof. I. W. Bailey, Harvard University.
New Guinea: Mr. H. E. Dadswell, Melbourne, Australia.
Peru: Otis Astoria Company, New York City.
Puerto Rico: Forest Supervisor, Rio Piedras.
U. S. A.: Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Mr.
R. E . Bolles, East Jaffery, N.H.; Brooklyn Botanic Garden,
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mr. H. E. Dadswell, Melbourne, Australia·
Mr. R. W. Hess, Fayetteville, Ark.; Mr. W. F. Opdyke, Cleve~
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land, Ohio; LT. S. Dept. of Agriculture and U. S. National
Museum, Washmgton, D. C.
1/enr..utla: :\fr. L. Williams, Caracas.
Sections for Microscopic Study
During 1938 there were added to the slide_ collections,
cross, radial, and tangential sections of 908 spec.u:nens re~re
senting 545 named spectes, 238 gen~ra, and 6 famthes,. maktng
a total (after allowmg for duplicatiOns) of 8766 specrmens of
4982 named spectes, 2254 genera, and 204 families.
Manv of these were prepared in the Yale laboratories;
others ~ere obtained by purchase or in exchange, the principal sources dunng 1938 being: Prof. R. H. Wetmore, Harvard
University; Mr. H. E. Dadswell, Melbourne, Australia; Dr.
L. Chalk, Imperial Forestry Inst itute, Oxford.
Specimens Distributed
There were dtstributed dunng the year 737 wood specime~s,
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( 1), Moraceae (6), M yristicaceae (2), M yrtaceae (1), Ochnaceae (4), Octoknemataceae (4), Olacaceae (5), P assifloraceae
(4), Rhamnaceae ( I), Rhizophoraceae (4), R ubiaceae (I 5),
Rutaceae ( I), Sapindaceae (7), Sapotaceae (J), Scytopetalaceae (J), Simarubaceae (5), Sterculiaceae (8), Verbenaceae (J).
To M r. P. Maheshwari, Agra College, I ndia, 25 samples:
Bombacaceae (7), Araucariaceae {IJ) , Cycadaceae (1) ,
Ginkgoaceae (I), Winteraceae (J).
To Prof. L. W. Rees, U niversity of M innesot a, I47 samples
of 28 genera of Tiliaceae.
To Prof. R . B. Thomson, University of Toronto, IJ samples: Cephalotaxaceae (I), T axaceae (11), Welwitschiaceae (I).
To Dr. 0. T ippo, University of Illinois, 2 samples of
Eucommiaceae.
To Prof. R. H . Wetmore, H arvard Universi ty, 22 samples
of 14 genera of Myrsinaceae.
To Mr. L. Williams, Caracas, Venezuela, '2 samples of Colato/a costaricmsis, lcacinaceae.

mostly for use 1n connection with specific scientific

proJects now under way or in preparation.
To Dr. I. W. Bailey, H arvard University, 333 samples:
Anacardiaceae {8), Aquifoliaceae (33), Araliaceae (1), Buxac~ae (2o), Celastraceae (2), Cornaceae (2), Cyrillaceae (8),
Htppoc~ateaceae ( 10), Icacmaceae (31), Julianiaceae ( I) ,
Kra~en~ceae (2), Legummosae (10), Loranthaceae (8),
M~lpt ghtaceae (1~, . Octoknemataceae (1), Olacaceae (72),
Ohmaceae ( 1), Optltaceae (6), Sabiaceae (23) Salvadoraceae
(2), Santalaceae (33), Staphyleaceae (4).
,
To Dr. R. A. Coc~rell, University of California, 3 samples
of Str.vchnos, Logamaceae.
To ~rof. E. S. Harrar, Duke University, 5 samples of Burura Srmaruha.
To Mr. B. A. Krukoff, N. Y. Bot anical Garden (in exchange), 185 samples: Acanthaceae (I), Anacardiaceae (7),
Anonaceae (r6), Apocynaceae (6), Bombacaceae (1), Burseraceae (2), Com~retaceae ( I), Ebenaceae (7), E uphorbiaceae
~~~), I•lac~~rttaceae (9), Guttiferae (Io), Hippocrateaceae
, Hu m~r~aceae ( t) , Hypericaceae (2), Icacinaceae ( I)
1
..auraccae (2), Lecythidaceae ( 1 ) , Leguminosae (36), Logan:
taceae (4), Melastomaceae ( I), Meliaceae (2), Melianthaceae

CURRENT LITE RATURE

Contributions to the ftora of tropical America. XXXVU.
Notes on the ftora of Tobago. By N. Y. SANDWITH. Kew
Bulletin (1938) 9: 353-384.
"The object of the following enumeration- which omits
many very common species-is to indicate fi rst records for the
island and also records which were omitted from those parts
of t he Flora of Cf'r inidad and Cf'obago which have been published; while a number of observations on t he taxonomy or
nomenclature of species is included. Two new species are
described." One of the novelties is a small solanaceous tree,
Cyphomandra tobagensis Sandw.
Information is given (p. 363) concerni ng Cfresar11hcra pauci.ftora K. Schum. (fam . Rubiaceae). " This remarkable plant,
frequent in the virgin forests of the Main R idge, was omitted
from the Flora, nor has the name hi therto appeared in the
I ndex Kewensis, while Standley in 1930 was unable to t race
the descr iption. The genus 'lnsanlhcra Karst . had been
monotypic, being based on '!. condamineoides Karst ., which
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· 1r0' rests at 500 ft. and upwards
was collected ·m ram
h T bnear the
coast at Puerto Cabello m Venezuela . . . . T e o ago spe. .ts apparen tlY alwavs
even a hsmall tree,
ctes
, a shrub' scarcely
.
"O
ft
'n
hetght
and
wtth
a
stem
.
1
h
bareI v reac mg ...
·
· · t at cannot
'd
be d~scnbed as a trunk; whereas 'f. condamtntotdn was sa1
tO be a real tree, 5o-6o ft. in he1ght, and With a trunk a foot
in diameter."
Studies of Mexican and Central American plants. VI. By
C. L. LuNDELL. Amrrican Midland Naturalist (Notre Dame,
I nd.) 20: 1 : 236-242; J uly 1938.
Eight shrubs and trees of southern Mexico are described as
new namely Zanthoxylum Matudai, Z. suaveolens, Maytenus
Puryusii, E:gmia chiapensis, Deberainia Matudai, Symplocos
cbiapensis, S. jlavifolia, and S. Matudai.
Flora of Costa Rica. By PAuL C. STANDLEY. Bot. Ser. Field
Mus. (Chicago) I8 : 4: 1137-1571 ; Nov. 30, 1938.
The fourth and concludmg part of the Flora of Costa Rica
covers the fam ilies Gesneriaceae (by C. V. Morton), Lentibulariaceae, Acanthaceae (by E. C. Leonard), Plantaginaceae,
Rubiaceae, Caprifoliaceae, Valerianaceae, Dtpsacaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Lobeliaceae, and Compositae.
"Of the 6o85 species of plants recorded at present from
Costa Rica, 270 are listed as known only m culti vation .. ..
Only I04 species are regarded as naturalized . . . . Of the
total number of species, 2299 are endemic m Costa Rica so
far as is known at present .. . . Disregardtng the ende~ic
spe~ies, there ~re. 7_23 species of wider distri bution having
the1r northern ltm1t m Costa Rtca. Many are South American
plants, some of great systematic significance. On the other
hand, 574 species that range to Mexico or northern Central
America have their southern limit in Costa R1ca.
" More significant perhaps are a few data regarding genera.
There arc at least r6 of these, a good many of them orchids
that are endemic in Costa Rica. There are 107 characteristi~
cally South American ones that find their northern limit in
Costa Rica. There are only 26 that are preponderantly Mexican and Central American, with a southern limit in Costa
Rica. The generic data especially prove, I believe, that, as I
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have suggested previously, the affinities ~f the Costa_ Rican
flora are rather South American than .Mextcan. The prmc1pal
line of division between the North and South American floras
lies not about the Isthmus of Panama, where geograph ically it
might be expected, but rather in central Nicaragua, the
southern limit of pine (Pinus) forests."

La ftorade Costa Rica. By P AuL C. STANDLEY. Translated by
ALBERTO QUIJANO. Revista lnst. Dtjensa del Caji de Costa
Rica. (San Jose) 7: Io7- 116; September 1938.
A translation of part of the introductio~ of Stan.dley's Fl_ora
of Costa Rica, published in the Botamcal Senes of F1eld
Museum of Natural History. The subject matter has been
rearranged in part, with addition of notes by the translator.
Studies in the American Celastraceae. I. New Species of
Microtropis, Wimmeria, and Zinowiewia. By C. L. LuNDELL. Bull. 'l'orrey Club (Menasha, Wisconsin) 65: 463- 476;
figs. 1-3; October 1938.
New species are Microtropis Standlt)'~. (Costa Rica), ~~m
meria acapulcensis (Mexico), W. Bartlelltt (Guatemala, Br1t1sh
Honduras; local names Quiebrahacha Blanco, Chi~toc, I xolte
Ixnuc), Zinowiewia australis (Venezuela), Z. concmna (Mexico; local name Gloria), Z. costaricensis (Costa Rica, Panama),
Z. Matudai (Mexico), Z. pal/ida (British Honduras), Z. rubra
(Guatemala).- P. C. STANDLEY.
Vocabulario de terminos vulgares en historia natural colombiana (continuaci6n). By H ERMANo APOLtNAR MARIA.
Revista A cad. Co/om. Cimc. (Bogota) 2: 256- 263; 358- 365;
2 colored pls.; 1938.
A dictionary of vernacular botan_ical names employed in
Colombia, with detailed notes regardmg the plan ts concerned.
The present instalments include the names Alagua to Amamor.
Four new species of Vemonieae collected by Glaziou in
Brazil. By W. R. PHILIPSON. Ktw Bulletin 298-3oo; 1938.
Among the new species describ~d are two shrubs o_f the
genus Proltopsis, from Rio de Janetro and Goyaz, Braz1l.
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Revision of the Lauraceae. V. A monograp~ of the gen~ra
Anaueria Beilschmiedia (American spectes) and Amba.
By:\. J.'G. H. KosTERMA~s. Recueil 'l'rao. Bot. Nlerland.
. .
35 : s34""931 ; 4 figs.; September 1938.
Anaueria brasilimsis Kosterm., a new genus and spec1es, IS
an Amazonian tree known as Anauera. It was collected by
Adolpho Ducke who fortunately obtai ?ed a. w?od sample
(Yale 21329). Of the 15 species of Betlscbn~udt.a, fou r are
described as new and 10 represent new combmatlons. Of the
36 species of Aniba, five are described as new and three are
new combinations.
Studies of American Menispermaceae, with special reference to species used in preparation of arrow-poisons.
By B. '\. KRUKOFF and H. N . MoLDENKE. Brittonia (New
York) 3: t: 1 ·74; November 1938.
"In the course of recent studies on the botanical components of Curare the senior author of the present paper
visited the Tecuna Indians on his sixth expedition (19351936) to Brazilian Amazonia. He found that Calderao mentioned by J obert and Schwacke, no longer exists, and also
that the few ~undred C1v1ltzed Tecunas, who live wJdely sca ttered, but ch1efl y ~ear Palmares, ~e no longer fa miliar with
Curare. He was obliged to make a tnp by canoe up the Igarape
Belem m order to locate T ecunas who st1ll occasionally use
blow-guns and Curare who st1ll remember t he1r ancient
famous preparation. On his return from th1s voyage a brief
report was p~epared on the botanical components of Curare
an~ two mem~perm~ceous plant s are mentioned in t h1s paper
as Important mgred1en ts of the Curare of the Tecunas
. ·:on his ~evcnth expedi tion (1936-1937) the Tecuna~ were
VISited a~am a~d field work with memspermaceous plants
was ~amed on m the region where they ltve as well as in
cert.atn other regions of Brazilian Amazoma. Extensive collections o~ authentic crude materials, amountmg to many
hundred ~1los, backed by herbarium specimens m each c
were obtamed. '~his materi~l is now being thoroughly stu~~d
~y several prommen t chem1sts and pharmacologists. Authentic wood samples have been turned over to Dr. R. A. Cockrell,
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who has undertaken t he study of the wood anatomy of the
woody menispermaceous plants. The original object of the
present paper was to supply the proper botanical names to the
plants which are now under chemical and pharmacological
study. In the course of our work we found it impossible to
accomplish this task without extensive study of all related
plants, and soon realized that a revision of the American
species of t he tribes Triclisiae and Anomospermeae was
essential."
"Of the six genera treated in this paper (Chondodendron,
Sciadotenia, Anomospennum, 'Tefitoxicum, /lbuta, and Elissarrbena), Diels in his monograph recognized 5, 10, 5, o, 14,
and 1 species respect ively, while in the present treatment
8, 12, 6, 6, 17, and 1 species respectively are accepted. I n the
present paper one genus a nd 13 species are described as new
and it has been found necessary to ma ke six new combinations.
E ight species and one variety are here reduced to synonymy
for the fi rst time."

Brunellia Briquetii, espece nouvelle du Perou. By CHARLES
BAEH NI. Cando/lea (Geneva) 7 : J6I - J62; 1 plate ; August
19J8.
The description of the new species is based on specimens of
a t ree collected by Mathews in Chicapoyas, Peruvian Andes.
Flora of Peru. By J . FRANCIS l\·IACBRIOE. Bot. Sn-. Fi~ld
M us. (Chicago) 13, part II, No. 3, pp. 665- 1136; Oct. 31,
19J8 .
This number, t reat ing the Berberidaceae to Connaraceae,
inclusive, of the Engler sequence, completes the first part
(volume) of t he Flora of Peru. The Annonaceae are treated
by Rob. E. Fries, M yristicaceae by Albert C. Smith, Connaraceae by Julian A. Steyermark. T here is included a list of
additions a nd corrections.
Estudios sobre praderas naturales del Uruguay. Primera
contribuci6n. By J uAN P . GALLINA!. H., L. U. BERGALLI
soNoRA, E. F. CAMPA L GoMEz, L ARAGONE LEONARDI,
and B. RosENGURTT GuRVICH. Montevideo, 1938, pp.
108 ; 2 ma ps; numerous illustrations.
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A d etailed studv of the natural prairies_of Urugua~·, chi~fty
ecological. While the vegetation of the regton under dts~usston
consi;ts, naturally, chiefl y of herbaceous plants, there ts mention of the shrubs and trees that occur.
Algunas observaciones relativas a los bosques antart4ndicos.
By ALBERTO CASTELLA~os. Lilloa (Tucuman) 2 : 2: JJJ339i 1 map, 1 plate; 1938.
T he range of Araucaria araucana (Mol.) Koch in Argent ina
is the Arroyo de los Pinos (Jt 43') southward to Lake Meliquina (40° 23'). The regton covered is indicated on a map.
El Crinodendron tucumanum Lillo y su relaci6n con las
especies chilenas del genero. B y H. R. D Esco LE and C. A.
O'DoNELL. Lilloa 2: 2: 341-352; 4 plates ; 1938.
T he genus Crinodendron Molina ( = 'l'ricuspidaria Ruiz &
~av6n), of the family Elaeocarpaceae, consists of t hree spectes: C. patagua Mol., a tree
feet tall with a stout trunk
n~tive to central Chile .where it i~ called P atagua. C. Hoole~
trtanum Gay, 15 feet htgh and 6 mches in diameter in Valdi~-i~ and Llan9-uihue, Chile; common names, Ch~quihua,
<?11\'tlio, and Poltz6n. C:· tucumanum Lillo (with Latin diagno~ts),_a large t~ee, ~omet~es nearly 100 feet high and 4o inches
Jn dt~mete:, !n 1 ucuman, Catamarca, and Salta, Argent ina,
and In ~ohvta; common name Granadillo. The wood of the
last spectes was described in Lilloa r : 8 I-8J .

so

Ensayos de dureza, compacidad y porosida d efectuados
con maderas del pais. By EDUARDO LATZINA. Lilloa 2: 2:
353-412; 1938.

ArGiv~ the. results of Brinel.l hardness tests on r6o kinds of

ge.n~tne woods, together Wtth relati ve and absolute specific
gravtttes and values for porosity .

Bi~~~~~P~{ ~ eastern

Asiatic botany. By E. D. MERRILL
Plain ··M~s ALK~R.PPub. by Arnold Arboretum, J amaica
paid.'
s., 193 · P· 750 ; 8~ x 9U. Price $12.50 post-

This work was sp
d b
.
Arnold Arboretum N~:so.ye k Y S~tthsonian Institution,
'
or Botamcal Garden, and H ar-
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vard-Yenching I nstitute, and about nine years' work was
involved in its preparation. It covers the area from western
T ibet to J apan and Formosa, including China pro pe r, .:\fo ngolia, M anchuria, Korea, and eastern and southern Siberia,
and t he period from the beginning of printing, not only in
Europe, but also in the Orient, to t he end of 1936. It contains
more t han 21,000 author-entries. Each entry gives the author,
the exact t itle, and the bibl iographic citation. T o each a brief
annotation is added from wh ich it is usually possi ble to determine whether or not an actual examination of a certain
paper is essential to t he solution o f a particular pro blem.
" The aut hors' objectives were to record t hose papers to
which botanists concerned with the study of the plants of the
vast area covered must or should refer. Although the point of
view in selection is naturally in large part taxonomic, many
other subjects are extensively and exhaustively represented,
the pri~ci pal ones b~ing ecology, ph ytogeography, mycology,
economic botany, htstory of bo tany, exploration, phylogeny,
pathology, agriculture, horticulture, forestry, materia medica,
pharmacology, biography, and bibliog raphy. The entries
cover aU groups of plants including the cellular cryptograms,
vascular cryptograms, and the seed plants."--From An-

nouncement.
Philippine woods. By Luts J. R EYES. Tech. Bull. 7, Dept.
Agr. & Commerce, M anila, I9J8. Pp. 536; s};( X 9; 86
plates. P rice $1.50 (U.S. currenc y) net.
"Considered an answer to the long-felt need of lumbermen
and wood users for complete and up-to-date information on
Philippine woods.. . . Its a uthor is considered t he leading
a uthority on Philippine woods. Prior to his retirement from
the Government, he was for fifteen years the Bureau of Forestry's wood technologist . I n this book he has set down his
detailed knowledge of local woods gained through years of
specialization. New information that is not to be found elsewhere is included in t he book. The present publication was
expressedly undertaken with the aim of replacing Bureau of
Forestry Bullet in 10 (Whitford's Forests of tbt Pbilippinrs)
and Bulletin 14 (Schneider's Philippine Woods) which are

TROPICAL WOODS
No. 57
'2.6
d
.
. Official common names, specific an gener1c
now out o f prmt.
· are mad e up to d a t e 1' n
. d' ; d al tree species
1
names of the tn 1\ 1 u
accordance with the latest accepted nome~c atur~k
th
"The most important features of the 53 -page. b are . e
detailed descriptions of woods of 264 tmportant till~ er SJ?e~les
.• .
all of which are Illustrated w1th ongmal
o f t he Ph I1tppmes,
.
I al . l d
h
.
h magnified 1 5 d1ameters. t so me u es
ph otomdlcro~r~p ss of about 200 additional species of minor
s ore escnpnon
· d
·b d
importance bringing the total number of_~pec1es escn e to
6 , representing 117 genera and .56 !a~mltes of plants.
4 4
" Besides the description of the md1v1dual sp~~1es~ there are
valuable appendices of the classificatio~ ?f ~h1hppme woods
mto groups, the weights of !nd1v1dual ~htl.lp~m.e woods,, allowable working stresses, relattve durabil1ty, md1v1dual resistance
to attack of dry~wood termites and powder~post bee~l~s,
shrinkage, chemical composition and ct.assificatton of ~hl~lp
pine and some American woods accordmg to charactensti~S.
The book will prove an indispensable reference for those Interested in Philippine woods."-MAMERTO D. SuLIT, in Philippine Journal of Forestry 1: 2: 1 31.
Philippine journal of forestry. Pub. quarterly by D ept. Agr.
& Commerce, i\Iantla. \'ol. I:t:I-112; 'l:IIJ-2Jt ; 1938.
Illustrated. Subscription price $1 ("(;. S. currency) in P. I.
and U. S. A., ~1 foreign.
This new magazine is well printed and illustrated and the
papers are interesting and useful, being " so presented that
while they will readily yield their contents to the layman, they
will also retain the touch that will make them equally of
value to the technical forestry circles. For the last fifteen
years this work was carried on by the Malciling Echo, a mimeographed quarterly issued in a limited number by the Bureau
of F~rc~tr y; Tht; Makiling Echo_ did its work remarkably well,
the lt mttattons Inherent m a mimeographed publication notwithstanding. As it is felt, however, that work could be furt her
improved upon by a printed journal, a nd as there is need of
making the organ of forestry available in a more durable and
presen~able form to a wider group of readers, the Makiling
Echo gJVes way to this publication, the Philippine Journal of

Fores1ry."
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The pine~needle measuring worm, Mr1lionia coronifna Swinhoe
(pp. 3 15, 2. color~ plates, •. map), by A}ejandro de Mesa.
Penetration of r~e and p1stol bullets msome Philippine woods (pp. 12_
, 9, , plates), by Cal1xto Mabesa.
Shrink~ge ~owance in sawing one-inch yakal boards (pp. 31 - 39, 1 text
fig.), by \ alertano Suarez.
Percentage of utilization of a band sawmill (pp. 4 1-53, 1 text fig.), by
Tiburcio Serevo.
Floating and rafting logs in Cotabato Province (pp. 55-63 , 6 plates), by
Cayetano Macaraeg.
Germination and early development of white lauan under various
media (pp. 65- 79, 3 plates), by Vicente Caguioa.
The extraction and preparation of Philippine raffia fiber in Bohol
(pp. 81- 87, 3 plates), by Felix Mendioro.
Air-drying rate of one-inch boards of difterent widths of white lauan
and bagtikan (pp. 89'"'97; 2 text figs.), by Jorge Miranda.
Methods of hastening the germination of the seeds of akle (pp. 9!r
I O'l) , by Teodoro Delizo.
A proposed banhay volume table for malapapaya and gubas (pp. I OJ105), by Regino Doroin.
The azimuth fan system of control in donkey logging (pp. r0?-109), by
R. F. Wendover.
Forestry and its relation to our national development program (pp. I IJ125, 6 plates), by Florencio Tamesis.
.
.
Losses incurred in bucking by u (pp. l'l7- 151, 1 plate), by T1burco S.
Serevo.
The almaciga resin industry in the Philippines (pp. I SJ- 1 ~, 5 plates),
by Luis Aguilar.
A commercial volume tablefortiaoag (pp. 171- 197), by Tomas M~alo.
Wild forest seedlings as planting stock (pp. 199- 210), by Dame! C.
Lantion.
. na1 p k d 1'ta
Some poisonous plants found in the Makiliag Natio
ar an
vicinity. Part 11. Arrow and dog poisoD.S (pp. 211 -21 7), by Marmeto D.
Sulit.
•
· bllity f seeds
The cutting test as a practical method of testiag na
o
(pp. ZI9 225), by Jose Viado.

A note on laurel wood (Terminalis tomentosa) and its market
in Great Britain. By J. N. SINHA. Indian Foresltr 64: II:
669-674; November 1938.
.
.. F .
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I.
ch rancied in England. lnd1a at prestgure
aure IS mu "
·
d'
B
ent su lies a uantit and the market .' 5 • expan mg. ut
fi 01
PP k q
hy f sentiment that 1t IS hard to define.
o :•re parta es so muc ?
. l would ield fi red
I~ ts harder still_ to tell1f any g 1 vJ~15 0! t caredyfor . I~this
t1mber, a nd ordmary Laurel woo
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f certain Brttish brokers and mercha nts
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·
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are pooled and hints for exporters are gtven. ut or s

summarv.

Contrib~tions to the flora of Burma. XIV.

Kew Bulletin ~94-

296 ; 1938.
.
A hst of 18 species not reported previOusly from Burm a.

The forests of the Malay Peninsula and their exploitation.
By H. E. DEsCH . Malayan Forester 7: 4: 169- t So; 4 halftones; October 1938.
The subject IS tre~ted in ~n interest~n~ an~ infor':lati':'e
way under the followmg headmgs: AdmmtstratiOn ; Clt~attc
factors and geographical posit1on; T ypes of forest; Ttmber
resources; Forest policy of Malaya; Silvicultural operations ;
Timber requirement of the future; Exploitation; Methods of
extraction; Financial aspects.
Additions to the fiora of Borneo and other Malay islands. X.
By H. N. RIDLEY. Kew Bulletin '175-285 ; 1938.
Numerous species new to the area indtcated are listed in the
families Connaraceae, Leguminosae, Rosaceae, Rhizophoraceae, Com breta~eae, and Lecythidaceae. New species of woody
plants are descn.bed m t~e ge.nera Baphia, Saraca, Spatholobus,
Pygeum, Carallta, 'fermrnafta, Barringtonia, and Careya.

Aulandra caulijiora. By H. J.

L AM. Hooker's l eon. Pl. (London) 34i pl. 336o; September 1938.
A small ~r medium-sized tree of Borneo, the second species
~o be descnbed of th1s genus of Sapotaceae, endemic in this
1sland.

Octomeles sumatrana Miq. (benoeang) en Tetrameles nudiftora R. Br. (winong). (With summary in E nglish) B y
M. J. F. KooPMAN a nd L. VE RHO EF. 'fectona (Buite~zor )
3' : II : 777-790; 4 plates; N ovember 1938 .
g
Octomeles
sumatt·ana is a tree of rapid growth' att ammg
· ·
·
h · h
a

max1~um

. e1g t of 6o m. and a trunk diameter of 4 m 0
alluv1al sOil at elevations less than 6oo m. above sea j'
t~roughout the Netherlands East. Indies except Java ::~
t e Lesser Sunda Isles. The wo od IS soft, brittle, and coarse;

t
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sp. gr. 0.27 to 0.45, a v. 0.34; easy to work cracks little but
shrinks and warps badly; can be used for pa~king cases but is
unsuitable for paper pl.llp.
'
'fetrameles n~dijlora is of general distribution in the Netherlands East Ind1es except on Borneo and the small islands between Borneo and Sum atra, occurring mainly at elevations
les~ than I~ m. in regions with a pronounced dry monsoon.
I t IS somettmes 45 m . t all and 2 rn. in diameter. The wood
has a sp. gr. of o. ~s to 0.40, av. o.33, and is similar in properties to the other species.
Vergelijking tusschen opbrengstgegevens van eenige N ederlands ch Indische en Europeesche houtsoorten. (Summary
in E nglish.) B . G. HELLINGA. 'l'ectona 31 : 1 I: 791-Sor; 5
plates ; November 1938.
. Compari.son is. m ade of the principal factors determining
y1elds of e1ght u m bers, namely B eech (Fagus sylvatica L.),
Spruce (Picea excelsa L ink.), Poplar (Populus canadensis
Monch.), J ava T eak ('Iectona grandis L. f.), D amar (Agathis
dammara R ich.), Balsa (Ochroma spp.), and Djeundjing
(Albizziajalcata Backer). The data were obtained from yield
tables or, for the last t hree species, from sample plots.
" The European grown Populus canadensis approaches the
growth of t he tropical tree species, which is very fast. Considering that in t ropical regions growth is going on the whole
year for all t he species except 'fectona and in temperate zones
the growth period lasts only half the year, the place of Populus
with regard to t he others is still ~ore remarkable. N? one of
the species for which data are avatlable has a growth ltke that
of Ochroma sp. and A.lbizziaf alcata."
Notes on Xylocarpus. B y H. N . R wLEY. Kew Bulletin 288-

292; l9J8 .
Three new species of Xylocarpus are described from Mal~ysia and Q ueensland, and e~tensive notes are gtven regardmg
older species of various regiOnS.
Materiaux pour la flore de Ia Nouvelle -Caledonie. LI.
R evision de s Ilicacees. By A. Gui LLAUMI!':. Bull. Soc. Bot.
France (P aris) 85: 'lO'l-203; 1938.
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The Aquifoliaceae or Ihcaceae are
New
Caledonia bv three genera, Spbmoslemon, w•th) species; _ll~x
with a sing!~ species; and Phe/line w1th ro. Keys are g1ven
for recognition of genera and spec1es.
The wood structure of some Australian Cunoniaceae with
methods for their identification. By H. E. DAosw_ELL and
AuoREY .M. EcKERSLEY. Bull. 119, Counc1l for Sc1. & Ind.
Research, 1\lelbourne, 193S. Pp . 23; 6 x 9~ ; 7 plates.
"The family Cunoniaceae, mcluded by some botanists in
the Sax fragaceae, covers some 26 genera and 250 species of
tree;;s and shrubs wh1ch are to be found chiefly in the subtropical to temperate regions of the southern hemisphere.
The family is wdl represented 10 Australia, and from seven
genera, at least, timbers of commercial value are derived.
These timbers are fine to very fine in texture, of uniform
structure, tn general light in we1ght and easy to work, and well
suited for turnery and all classes of jomery. For these reasons,
certain of .them have been used to replace the fine-grained
softwoods m many fields, and they have also been used in the
plywood industry both for corestock and face veneers."
"In this publication the results of the exammation of the
wood structure of eleven different Australian Cunoniaceae
~ave been summarized for each species m a descnption covermg the habit and distribution, the general properties of the
tunb~r, and t~e deta1ls of wood anatomy. Photomicrographs
showmg detatls o~ structure, and low power pho tographs
(Io x) of end sections of the various woods ha
1d
, ve been ·Inc u ed. A summary of the wood structure of th e Austra1·1an
spec1es has been prepared together with a ke)' r t h · 'd
"fi ·
· d ·
10r e1r 1 entl cations; m a dJtJon, the wood structure of th A
I'
· h b
.
e ustra 1an
.
species as een compared With that of availabl
of other species.
e spec1mens
. ·:on ~he basis of ~natomical features, the famil has been
dJvtded mto two matn groups, namely, (i) tncludi ny /1 k

~;Jodot>etalum, Cal/iroma, Ceratopetalum Cunonia ~ r ham_a,

~tylopbus, Spiraeopsis, W rinmannia' and ( ..') aucl c~ta,
Getssois and Srbizomeri Th A
r ) . II InC udmg
lacbnorarpa F.v.~t. hasabeen: ulsdtrad ta? species Weinmannia
mc u e Wtth the genus Geissois,
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and it has been suggested that, on anatomical grounds it is
better classified as Geissois lacbnocarpa J.H.M."
'
The properties of Australian timbers. Part 3· Pinus radiata
D. Don (Pinus insignis Doug.), insignis, Monterey or
remarkable pine. Pamphlet No. 81, Council for Sci. &
Ind. Research, Melbourne, I 938. Pp. 31; 6 x 9:U.
"One of the most striking developments in the forestry
activities of the past half century has been the widespread
establishment of plantations of Pinus radiata throughout the
three British Dominions of the southern hemisphere, namely,
Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa. Originally a tree
of extremely limited natural distribution, confined to a narrow strip of the Californian coast line, and of no great economic value in its own country, it is now to be found in every
State or Province in each of the three Dominions mentioned,
and it has formed the major, or even the almost exclusive,
species used in the establishment of a series of exotic forest
plantations of considerable magnitude.
"The study of the timber of this species is, therefore, o£
great importance, and the Division of ~orest ~ro?ucts ~as
been engaged for some years on extensive mvesttg~tJOns of 1ts
properties. This pamphlet, which has been comptled by officers of the Division, brings together some of the general ~esults
of these studies, together with such other well-authenttcated
information as is available.
"The timber is a good general utility product, and there
are few timbers with a wider range of use ~hen p~operly
selected and suitably prepared for those uses. ~1ke all t1mbers,
·It ·ts subtect
·
· d e1ec
r t but the mam ones can be
to certam
s,
' I · u1
•
.J
f heltmmated or reduced very cons•'derably b)· proper. s1 vtc
·
ds
and
preparation
o
t e
tural treatment of the growmg stan
t imber for market. . · ·
·
fA
" 'fl
h p
d'ata is at present meetmg many o us. 1oug
. ra I .
d will no doubt, do so
~ralta's. softwood requ1remen~~,ha;his tim,ber can eventually
1ncreasmgly, the extent t.o w IC d
1 gely upon the silviculmeet Australia's needs will depekn . artechni<tue adopted If
t
J
·
·
ura,
manu facturmg,
a nd mar
ffi .etmg
I 1 ng rotation allowed
'
pruning is practised, and a su clent Y 0
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h
.
. , bl
es of dear timber are ava1 a. e, t ere IS
so that larger qu~ntl tl . will replace imported ttmbers over
no ~oubt that th!s spect~: must be understood that, though
a ~v1d_er range ot ~~es.are indicated in this pamphlet as adthmnmg and prun g od
h highest qualitv product the
vi.,able operations to pr uce t e
· d ' h
e;tcnt to which they should be praulcdttseb , l t_de dmet b s
ed. a1·
own
a·dopted, an d su ch other factors, sho
·
r esters after studvmg the con 1t1ons m eac
competent tor
•
.
· .1 · ul
1
h d · ·
· 1 addition ro su1table s1 VIC tura met o s, It IS
1ocauon.
n
d ·u·
.
d
essential for all such timbers that goo m1 mg practices, an
especially proper seasoning methods,. sh?uld be used. A g?Od
deal of the early prejudice against t h1s t1mber was due to Imperfect seasoning, but rhere.1s no l_onger any ~xcuse. for faulty
practice in this regard. \\ell dned P. radtata t1mber has
become firmlr established on the Australian market."

hod
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The vegetation of South Africa. By R. S. ADAMSON . Pub.
by Brittsh Emptre Vegetation Committee, London, 1938.
Pp. 135; 5~ x 8}'2; 23 text figs., 12. maps, 9 plates.
This is the first of a series of monographs dealing with the
,·egetation of the British Empire wh1ch are being prepared
under . the direction of a committee appointed by the first
Impenal Botamcal Conference in 19 2. 4 . " The main object is
to pr~sent wha~ is known of the chief types of natural vegetation 1n the regton dealt with, of the causes of their distribution: a?d of their exploitation by the inhabitants. 1t is of
~pec~altmporrancc that this should be done as soon as possible
111 \'lew o~ the inc~easing rate at which native vegetation is
dlsapp;anng or bemg modified out of recognition. A knowledge 01. w~at nature produces when she ts left to herself is one
of the md1spensable requisi tes for wise exploitation."

Cassia Mannii Oliver. By E. MILNE-REDHEAD. Hooker's Icon.
Pl. (London) 34; pl. 3368 ; September 1938.
Description and illustration of a large or small tree of
central tropical Africa. Several indigenous names are reported:
~kofia)mc~dt: (I \'ory Coast) , Osara (Nigeria) , Mhiri (Belgian
ongo , Ntanyenya (liganda).
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J. DuNDAS.
Imperial Forestry Institute paper I 5, Oxford, I9J8. Pp.
I 2; mimeographed; 4 plates. Pnce Js. 6d.
"While accompanying the Angl~-Fren~h Forestry Commission on their visit to the Colome du ~tger, Mr. Dundas
recorded his observations on the several vegetation types
observed in the area, his knowledge of the adjac~nt British
territory enabling him to make a useful correlatiOn of the
vegetation of the two regions. The present paper, though
dealing only with the area north of the international boundary, is of considerable service in giving us a descriptive picture
of the vegetation of a little-known region, thereby enabling
us the better to place the vegetation of Northern Nigeria in
its right perspective in relation to that of Africa as a whole.
"These observations have brought out a number of interesting and instructive points. He found that over most of the
area the desert sand is now firmly anchored by grass and tree
growth; and that the climate prevailing today appears to be
more humid than that of the immediate geological past.
Also that such Southern Nigerian species as Anogeissus
Scbimperi, Diospyros mespiliformis, a tree of semi-evergreen
tropical rain-forest, Celtis integrifolia, and Afitragyna inermis
occur in the region described, the Anogeissus as far north as
I 5 degrees N. latitude in the tropical riparian woodland
formation. In connection with this latter observation, :\Ir.
Dundas notes that there are no widespread signs of recent
increase or decrease of areas of riparian woodland, from natural causes, and he considers it to be the normal edaphic
chmax, due to telluric moisture. Natural regeneration of
thorn species is abundant in the tropical thornland formation.
An area of anchored sand dunes in the Manga country pro~uces an association of the tropical grassland formation conSisting of a practically pure community of Andropogon
gayanus, a perennial grass.
"In one association of the tropical savanna woodland
!ormation, a southern species of 'l'ermina/ia ('/'. avicnmioide-s)
1S locally dominant, while Par/ciafilicoidt•a, Ptn-ocarpus erinaceus, Butyrospermum Parlcii, Kbaya smegalmsi.r, Romba.\·
buonopozense, Detarium unegalmse, and Daniellia 0/it•eri
Vegetation types of the Colonie du Niger. By
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occur, the two last-named here far north of their normal
habitat."- From preface by J. BuRTT-DAvY.
sur un genre africain peu connu : Tridesmostemon Engl.
(Sapotacees). By FRAN90IS PELLEGRIN. Bull. Soc. B ot.
France (Paris) 85 : 179-18 I; 1938.
The genus 1'ridesmostemon is described in detail, the fruit
having been unknown previously. :f. ompbalocarpoides Engler
s described as a new species from Cameroun. Two other
1
spectes are known, in Belgian Congo.
Un arbre nouveau du Gabon. By AuG. CHEVALIER. Rev. Bot.
App. & d'Ap·. 'fropicale (Paris) 18 : 'lO"J : 784-788 ; 'l text
figs.; ~ovember 1938 .
Jbadja Walkeri A. Chev. is a new genus and species of Caesalptniaceae, related to B erlinia and L oesenera. It is a t ree
upward of 100 feet tall, with erect trunk sometimes 40 inches
in di ameter above the low buttresses. It is fairly common
along streams and in swamps of the Haute-Ngounie, Gaboon;
its vernacular names are Apindji , E suna, Gibayi, l badja or
l badji, and Mubi.
Description du bois d' Ibadja Walkeri A. Chev. By D . NoRMA,o. Rev. BoJ. App. & d' Agr. T ropicale r8 :'207 : 789- 791;
November 1938.
Wood lustrous yellowish white, darkening upon exposure;
moderately hard and heavy; fine-textured . Growth rings
distinct, due to parenchyma. Pores few (about 8 per mm.),
small, barely VIStble, becoming somewhat smaller in late
wood ; soli taryor in radial multiples of 'l to 4· R ays not storied;
u~iseriate; heterogeneous, the outer marginal cells upright or
tnangular ; crystals and tanniniferous deposits common.
Wood parenchyma aliform and confluent into Irregular wavy
bands 'lor 3 cells wide, becoming more regular and concentric
at periphery of growth ring. T he structure is similar to that of
Loeserura lcalantha Harms.
A revision of the Eucryphiaceae. By J. BAuscH. Kew Bulletin
(l9J8) 8: 317-349·
"The taxonomy of the Ezmyphiaceae is fully d1scussed
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!rom as many aspects as possible. The following are the most
t~ portant points that emerge: The floral characters of the
d ~ fferent. species are very uniform. The most important
d tagnosttc feature of the flowers are the hairiness of the ovary
the length of the peduncle and the number of bracts. Both
s~ m ple. and compound leaves occur. Hybrids are recorded,
et ther .m nature or in cultivation, for aU species except E.
Moorez.
"The distribution of the species is interesting. Two species
occur in Chile, confined to the subtropical and temperate rain
forest. E. glutinosa (compound leaves) is a lowland tree or
shrub, while E. cordifolia (simple leaves) extends up the
mountains to the level of the glaciers. The other species are
Australian, the compound-leaved species occurring in the
subt ropical rain forests of the continent, and the two simpleleaved species and their hybrid in T asmania.
" The family is considered to be taxonomically most nearly
related to the Cunoniaceae. This conclusion is based on
morphological characters and on similarity of anatomical
structure, especially on the occurrence of both simple and
scalariform perforations in the vessels in the two families.
Similarity in chemical properties also points to the same
relat ionship."
M emoires sur les Sapotacees. I . Systeme de Classification.
By CHARLES BAEHNI. Candollea (Geneva) 7 : 394- 508;
October 1938.
T his important contribution to the. classification of t he
Sapotaceae is in three parts. The first IS con~erned w1th . the
morphology of the twig, leaf, flower, and fruit and pro~1~es
the basis for the second and largest part on the characteriStiCS
of the genera and sections. The last considers the old systems
of classification and proposes a new one.
Comparative anatomy of the Morac.e ae and their presumed
allies. By OswALD TrPPO. Botanual Gazette 100: 1: 1-99;
63 figs., mostly photomicr~grap~s; S_eptember 1938.
"The present study is an mvesttgatJOn of the anatomy of
the Moraceae and of t he several families which have been
placed near them in the different systems of phylogeny. The
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attempt is made to use this anatomical evidence in t racing t he
phylogeny of this group of families. ~urther, th~re has been
an endeavor to harmonize the anatomical data With the facts
of floral morphology, and with the evidence from the other
branches of plant science, such as cytology, paleobotan y,
and flt · al anatomy."
"Slues of the secondary xylem from the stems of 465
species, representing 165 genera and 22 fami lies, were examined in detail during th1s mvestigation . . . . The material
oi the l\loraceae was collected m various parts of t he world
by many different collectors. The major part of the collection
was assembled at the Yale School of Forestry. . . . The
xvlem of the other fam1lies was studied from slides in t he
e~tensive Harvard collecti on. Eight or nine slides of each
species were available in the material of the Moraceae. Often
two or more representatives of the same species from different
geographical localities were studied. I n the other famili es,
more than one slide of each species was studied whenever
P?sstble, and irequentJ) spectmens of the same species from
different parts of the world were examined microscopically.
"There. appears to be a correlat ion between the presence
of sclerotiC wood parenchyma cells in the xvlem and t he
presence of sclerotic ray cells, sclero tic tylos~s, and thick~·alled fi bers and vessel elements. The advent of ring-porosIty, or of ~orne factor or factors causing ring-porosity, seems to
gtve an Impetus to anatomical specialization. ~on-sept ate
fibers are more primitive than a re the septate type of fibers.
The sohtary pore arrangement of vessels is more primitive
than. the vanous aggregate arrangements, such as pore
multtplt;s, pore .chains, and pore clusters. I n comparative
anatomical studies, the secondarv xylem of herbs and shrubs
must be c~mpared with the sec~ndary xylem of trees taken
fr~~ .a region close to the pith.
'I'h 1 he Ha_!llamcli~aceae are derivatives of the Magnoliales.
e C:as~~nnalcs, l•agales, and Urticales cannot be considered
as pnm1tJvc groups among the dicotyledons. These three
~roups are considered to be derivatives of the HamameliGaceae. '!'he! Cunoniales (including the Hydrangeaceae
rossulanaceac, Escalloniaceae, Cunoniaceae, and Brunei~
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liaceae} are derivatives of t he M agnoliales. The Rosales
have been derived from some group in the Cunon iales. In the
U rticales t he U lmaceae are most primitive, the Moraceae
less so and the Urticaceae are least primitive. The Eucommiace~e are also placed in the Urticales. In the Moraceae
anatomical specialization seems to have _p roceeded from the
sub-family M oroideae to th~ ArtocarpOI?eae to the Conocephaloideae to the Cannabo1deae. T he tnbe Fat~ue.a~ of the
su b-family Moroideae appears to be the most pnmltive_one
in the family. T here is no evidence for, and much aga!nst,
the derivat ion of the herbaceous l'rticales from the . Anstolochiaceae. The Rhoipteleaceae do not belong wtth the
Urticales.
-h
"In general, Hutchinson's syste~ is .more m accord w1t
the phylogenet ic scheme proposed m .th1s paper t~an are the
other systems. His division of _the .dicotyledons mto a herbaceous line a nd an arboreal lme IS not borne out by the
facts revealed in the present investigation.
" In general, t he evolut ion of floral structures seems to. be
correlated with the evolutionary developmen~ of ana~oml~fl
structures. After t he rearrangement of certain q~esuona he
groups, therefore, the classificat ion of t he tax?nom1st andkt e
phylogenetic scheme proposed .by .the .anatomist show st~l .
a eement. There is every md•catiOn t~at the stu ) o
a~atomy will be of great va~ue in the.~stabhshment of a natural classification of the angiosperms.

m7

cavities in the rays of dicotyledonou~ woods.
W EBBER. Li/loa (T ucuman, Argentma) 2:2 :

ln;~c~~~E.

6s-4 69 · 2 plates ; 1938.
a1
~ An int;rcellular c~vity diffefrs frohm anatine:~:~egl~hl~h~~~ts

. 1 k.
diameter o muc gre
o nly m ac mg one.
.
he case while many intercellular
other diameter~ ..Th•s betn~l t distinguishable, any distinction
canals and cavlttes are leas•J long cavity must be purely
between a short cana an a adial gum ducts, which are
.
I n contrast to r
. . ·
ar b Jtrary . . · ·
intercellular cav1t1es m rays
generally of normal ?ccu.rr.ence,
Because of the diagnostic
are often of trauma tiC obn gm. ·tt.ac.hed to radial intercellular
·
h' h has een a
.
·
amportance w ~~ . .
r ticularly in tangential secttons
canals and the simllartty, pa
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of wood, of intercellular canals and cavities, it is hoped that
this not.e co~~erning the latter will im~ress upon investigators
the destrabtltty of carefully determinmg the nature of noninterstitial intercellular spaces in rays."
The occurrence of intercellular cavities is recorded for
certam species of Araliaceae (?), Compositae Malvaceae
1\Iyrsinaceae, Rutaceae, and Simarubaceae.
'
'
A multiple-entry perforated-card key with special reference
to the identification of hardwoods. By S. H. CLARKE. New
Ph:;tologisl 37: 4: 369-374; 1 fig.; Oct. 1, 1938.
Woods are classtfied accorcling to 64 anatomical features
fiv~ kinds of physical proper ties, and nine geographicai
r~gJons. Ea~h dtagnoscic character corresponds to a perfora~ton tn ~. senes along the fou r edges o f a card measuring 5 x 8
mches. A s~parate card is used for each genus or species to
be mcluded tn the key. ~he presence of a feature is recorded
notchmg the ap~ropnate hole with a pair of clippers, and
t ~ absen~e by leavmg the hole unnotched. In consequence
w en a thtn steel rod is pushed through the complete pack of
c~rds through the holes represent ing a particular feature, and
~ e pac~ gently sha~en, ~l ~he cards of species showing the
::ture all out. I n tdentt fymg a t imber this process is re~- te~ 0 ~d t~e cards that fall out until only one is left and
~~; ou ear the name of the timber to be identified'
readi~,.may be .observed t~a~ each card bears a detailed ·a~d
rna bea~preclated d~crt~t!On of the species, and the pack
fearures
t~o furntsh lists of spectes showing particular
country.of ~~·g·er greatbadvantage o_f the card key is that the
I m may e made a pomt of entry."
Kiln
.
-drying schedules. By R. G. BATESON and R E H
· · ODGE.
.
For. Prod. Res Re d 2 6
1 s p
. · cor
' Dept. Sc1. & Ind. Research
2
1
93 · P·
· I 5 cents, British'
Library
of J ~ 6 x 9U
. '· 2 ch arts. p nee
"
n ormation, 2]0 Madison Ave., N.Y.
A short
of the factors .tn:Auencmg
. the choice of a
schedule
of account
t
drving timb e~pe_ratures and humidities to employ in kiln
kiin-drying err~s gn~en, _and. the effect of these factors on th~
schedule to ~n perti~S IS dl~cussed. The application of the
y particular timber at any stage of d ryness 1s
.

b;

;ed
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described and the correct method of warming up a kiln
explained.
.
. .
· h h ·
"An alphabetical list of 178 ttmbers ts ~~eluded, w~t t e1r
commercial and botanical names. Oppos1te_ each ttmb~r a
schedule number (1 to VIII) is given referrmg to the etght
schedules which form the basis of the Record. The d~y and wet
bulb temperatures in °F. and °C. are ~hown oppo~1te the appropriate moisture content of the ttmber and, m another
column, the relative humidity.
. .
"A note on the application of equilibrium cond1t~ons
whereby timber may be finally con~icioned to any ?es1red
moisture content is given, together w1th a char~ showt~g the
relationship, as well as a few remarks on coolt?g a ktln. A
relative humidity chart and table are also mcluded."Authors' summary.
Trade names. By H . E. DESCH. Malayan Forester 7:4: 15316o; October 1938.
"The new list of trade names for empire timbers given in
the 4th edition of the Empire Forestry Association Handbook
recently published is discussed. It is suggested that the policy
of compromise and conciliation adopted in the selection of
names has resulted in numerous inconsistencies, which must
nullify the hope that the list as it stands will ever be accepted
by all parties. Instead, it is proposed that names should be
selected in accordance with strict rules, formulated not only
in the interests of the timber trade, but also in the interests of
producers (i.e., growers) and ultimate consumers.
"Nomenclature difficulties are examined. It is shown that
botanical names are not applicable to trade usage. Vernacular
and common names are also open to certain objections, while
the use of names of well-established timbers with qualifying
epithets for botanically unrelated timbers may deceive the
?ltimate consumer and lead to litigation between conflicting
mterests.
"It is proposed that (a) borrowed names should be dropped
unless applied to genuine close relatives that are themselves
te~hni~ally similar to the original timbers; (b) geographical
adjectives should be used in their strict geographical sense
and not to describe a grade or type of timber; (c) if two or
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three ·different names exist for essentially t he same timber
obtained from dtfferent regions the oldest name should be
preserved provided it does not contravene rule (a), and _the
source of supply should be indicated by ~ geographical
eptthet; (d) when a name is required for a ttmber n?t yet
established in the world markets a verna~ular nam~ IS preferred to t:i ther a cotned name or the generiC appellat ton. The
genertc appellation shoul~ only be used in th~ s~nse of a
coined name and, as such, IS preferable to a descnptt ve name.
''It 1s suggested that a committee, with the powers of a
Royal Commission, is required to give effect to the proposals.
The committee should be representative of growers, exporters, Importers, timber merchants, and professional bodies, in
add1t1on to official nominees of the D ominions, Colonies, a nd
Forest Products Laboratories. Unofficial members should be
elected by the interests they represent."-Author's summary .
"It may be thought that the arguments advanced against
the present practice in the use of botanical, vernacular, and
borrowed names of trade timbers are of only academic importance. It must be conceded that timbers a re being sold in
spite of, or because of, their existing names, a nd firms of long
standing in the trade are as concerned as any one with mai nt~inmg their reputation for integrity wi th their customers.
T1mber merchants, however, do not deal direct with the general public; building contractors, cabinet makers, and other
m1ddle men, buy ttmber and fashion it for the ultimate
~onsumer. They probably know t hat P hilippine Mahogany
IS not ~1ahogany, that Rhodesian T eak is not T eak and that
Queensland Walnut IS not Walnut but what of tha~ nebulous
person, ' t he man tn the street'? ,
. "Th~re ~s no d~ub~ that the layman regards the geographIcal adjecnve a~ tndtcat1ve merely of the country of origin,
and would constder he had been deceived were he to know
the fac~s. On the ~ther hand, once aware that there were many
?ther tn~bers bes1des the dozen or so whose names were familIar to hun, the layman would buy each on its merits and
would pay t~e same prices as he does today, or higher or iower
ones, accordmg to the appeal the timber made to him . . . ."
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THE WOODS OF BILUA, CASHAUA,
HENOONIA, AND JULIAN/A
By P AU L R. KRAMER
Graduate Student, Yale Uniun-sity
T he following descnptions were prepared in connection
w1th a course m systematiC anatomy of woods at the Yale
School of Forestry. T hey are published in the belief that they
w1U prove interesting to wood anatomists and also to botanists
who are concerned with the taxonomiC pos1tion of Henoonia
and the J ulianiaceae.
Billia

I

(H IPPOCASTANAC£AE)

T wo species of Billia have been descnbed, namely, B.
!Iippocastanum Peyr. ( = Aesculus mexicana B. & H. f.), of
Veracruz and Oaxaca, Mexico, and B. columbiana P lanch . &
Linden, occurring in uplands from Guatemala to Venezuela.
Both are small to medium-s1zed evergreen trees with opposite
3-digitate leaves, bright red flowers in terminal pan1cles, and
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fruits consisting of a 3-celled leathery capsule with a single
l'.eed in each cell. I n Aesculus, the only other genus of the
famil\', the leaves are deciduous and usually have five or
sever{ leaflet$. The woods have many features in common but
are readily separated by the larger size and small number of
the pore..<; in Billia. The following description is based upon
one authentic specimen (Yale 36o35) of B. columbiana collected b' Austm Smith near Zarcero, Costa R ica, where it is
known as Cocora or Cucaracho. Eight species of Aesculus were
studied for comparison .
Heartwood silver-gray to dark gray with greenish tinge ;
not very clearly demarcated from the whitish sapwood.
Luster high. Odor and taste not distinctive. Wood rather light
but fairly hard; texture fine and uniform; grain uneven ; easy
to work; probably penshable in contact with the ground.
Growth rings distinct, principally because of the terminal bands of parenchyma. Pores with rounded outline; small to medium-sized, av. tang. diam.
100,.; few, about 10 per sq. mm.; solitary or in short radial multiples of 2 to

6, occ:I.Sionally in small clusters, uniformly distributed. Vessels with simple
perforations; tyloses and spiral thickenings absent; pits alternate, numerous,
small, with oval borders and lenticular, usually included, apertures. Rays
uniseriate or locally biseriate, few to 20 cells high; mostly homogeneous,
someum~'S with large and irregular cells; pits to vessels small, oval. Wood
fibers with simple or indistinctly bordered pits. Ripple marks absent.
In .-ftscuius the pores have angular outlines, are very small, not over 70JJ ,
and very numerous, usually more than 100 per sq . mm. \'essels with fine
spiral thickenings; t~·loscs oitcn present. Rays weakly heterogeneous, with
marginal cells squarish; ray-vessel piwng mostly confined to marginal cells,
often unilaterally compound and gi,;ng scalariform appearance. Wood
parenchyma very sparingly paratracheal and in single: terminal row or very
narrow band. Hipple marks fairly regular to very irregular. Otherwise as in

Billia.

Cashalia (LEGUM JsosAE)
Standley has dcscnbed two species of Cashalia, namcl), C.
cuscat/mJica Standi., a Salvador tree called Cashal and said to
exceed Ct'iba m stature, and C. panamensis Standi., a mediumsized tree discovered by G. Proctor Cooper m Bocas del T oro,
Panama, where it 1s known as Citron. Standley was" far from
certam" that the two trees belonged to the same genus. Both
h;tve very large, odd-pinnate leaves, racemose flowers, and
reddish, coriaceous, turgid fruits contallllng one or two seeds.
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T he type of pubescence on t he leaves 1s the same in each
species. The following descr1pt1on of the wood is based upon
two sapwood specimens, one (Yale I 2 I 39; Cooper po) from
the type of C. patJamensis, the other (Yale 36319) of C.
cuscatlanica procured with leaves by Dr. S. Calderon who
coJJected the type material of the species. The two specimens
are al~ost identical m structure and are very d1stmct from
Swarl2ta, a genus Standley thought might be closely related.
He~rtwood not seen. Sapwood creamy yellow; parenchyma
markmgs conspicuous. Luster low. Odor and taste absent or
not distinc~iv~. Of medmm dens1ty, hard and strong; texture
coarse ; gram Irregular; working properties fair; durability of
heartwood unknown. T he timiber is said to be JocaiJy importan t in Salvador.
. G~owth ri~gs absent .or indi~tinct. Pores few, large, sometimes over JOO,t.<
'"d•am.;.solitary .and·~ mul.t•ples of z to 4, .fairly uniformly distributed.
Vessels Without sp1ral rh1ck~mngs or tyloses; pHs alternate, medium-sized,
vestured. Ray~ t or ~. occasionally ~· cells wide and up to 25, commonly less
than 15, cd1s high; homogeneous, with local tendencv co heterogeneitY· pits to
~essels small. to medium-sized.. Wood parenchyma 'coarse-celled, ab~ndanr;
m. so~ewhat ~rregular concentnc bands, few to several cells in width, usual.h
w!demng to mcl~de the .pores;. marginal crystalliferous strands numero~.
\~ood fibers not m definite rad1al rows; arranged in bands about twice as
w1de as the parenchyma layers; walls of medium thickness. Ripple marks
absent or local and very irregular.

H enoonia

(SAPOT,\CEAE)

Henoonia, with two specu::s of shrubs, appears to be endemic
to Cuba. The leaves are small and leathery; the little axillan·
flowers are borne si~plr or 1n clu.s tcrs; the fruit has a single
~xalbummous s.eed: J he only spec1mcr~ a\'allablc (Yale 1616o)
IS of H. angustijolta llrb., collected With Aowermg herbarium
matenal m eastern Cuba by G. C. Bucher and determined b,·
J. T. Roig. The ongmal spec1es, 11. myrtijolia Gris., has bee 1.1
referred by some botanists to t he Solanaceae, but the structure. of II. anputijolia 1s defintt,ely s~poraceous. T he genus 1s
not Included m Charles Baehne s Nft'moires sur les Sapotachs.
1. Systhne de classification cCando/lea 7: 394 508. 1938).
Heartwood not seen. Sapwood yellowish. Luster medium.
Odorless and tasteless. H ard, heavy, and strong; texture fine
and uniform; grain fairly straight; takes a glossy polish.
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Growth rings present, ,;5 ible in part. Pore~ small, rarely over 7?"'• thickwalled, few to numerous; some solita_r~· or m shor~ rad1al multtplcs, ~t
or ftame-like or dendnttc pattern. \esse)
perforations
mostl~. ·tn ch•;".
.... ~
• •
b' Stm·
le; its alternate, small, with circular borde~. Rays untserlate or 1senate
~nd ~p to JO, generally Jess than 20, cells high; homogeneous _to weU:ly
heterogeneous; ray-vessel pit-pairs small, half-bordered, the o~tlme su~•r
cular to short oval. Wood parenchyma abundant, finely reuc~~te, ~tth
tendencv to concentric lines and finely terminal; cells. oft~n disjun~tJve.
Wood fiber~ with very thick walls and narrow lumina; p1ts s1mple to ln.dtstinctly bordered. \ 'asicentric tracheids present. The structure of Bumtlta IS
similar.

Juliania

(j ULIA!'IlACEAE)

The Julianiaceae comprise two genera, namel y, Orthopler)'gium with one Peruvian species , 0. huaucui ~Gray) Hems!.
(=juliania huaucui Gray), known as HuancUI or Huanarpu)
and juliania (Amphipterygium), with four species in Me~ico.
They are all restnous shrubs or small trees with alternate,
deciduous, odd-pinnate (rarely sunple) leaves, With opposite,
crenulate or dentate leafl ets; the small Bowers are dioecious,
t he male in axillary panicles, the female, consisting only of a
pistil, crowded on a receptacle; the fruit 1s hard, indeh1scent,
one-seeded, and with a fiat wing-like fruiting pedicel.
Taxonomists do not agree on the position of this group.
Hemsley (Phil. 1rans. Roy. Soc. London 3 : 199: 169-197.
1907) place~ it in a separate order between the Jugla ndalcs
and Fagales. } lutchinson (Families of flowering plants. ! .
Dicot)'ledons, p. '!59) includes it as a second family of t he
J uglandales. Bentham and Hooker (Genera plan/arum 1: 428)
refers the group doubtfully to the Spond1eae tribe of the
Anacardiaceac. Standley ('Trees and shrubs of \l!exico p. 67'!)
considers the family distinct, but places 1t next to ; he Anacardiaceae .• n this. conn~ction :M acbride (Flora of Peru 2 : 2 :
266) says: Jn foltagc, tn the presence of resm, m the exalbum!nous seed, . and anatomically, it resemblt:s t he Ana
card1accac, but Its resemblance with the Juglandaceac may
be more fundamenta l, as for example the dtssimilarity of the
stammatc and pistillate flowers. "
The material available for this study consists of a young
stem of Ortbropterygium huaucui, and a voung stem (Yal
31976, from Professor Helia Bravo) and a n older one an inch

!
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thick (Yale 35270, collected by Mrs. Gordon C. Abbott for
Harvard University) of Juliania adslringms Schlecht. The
latter species is a small Mexican tree, called Cuauchalalate,
with a commercial bark used as a source of tannm, dyestuff,
and medicine. The wood structure clearly indicates a dose
relationship to the Anacardiaceae and not to the J uglandaceae.
Heartwood poorly defined in specimen; green ish yellow and
brown striped; sapwood brownish. Luster low. Odor and taste
not distinctive. Rather light in weight, but firm; texture
fairly coarse, uniform; grain straight; durability unknown.
Growth rings poorly defined. Pores small to medium-sized, up to UO}l in
diam.; few to numerous, usually 15 to '15 per sq. mm.; solitary and in mu_Jtiplesof 2 to 8, occasionally in little clusters, well distributed. Vessels with stmple perforations (one reticulate plate seen); without spiral thickenings; thinwalled tyloses abundant; pits medium-sized, alternate with tendency to opposite arrangement, hexagonal to elongated, the apertures narrow, sometimes
coalescent. Rays 1 to 6, mostly 4 or 5, cells wide and up to JO, often less than
20, cells high; uniseriate rays composed of square and upright cells, multiseriate homogeneous or with single marginal rows of squarish cells; crystals
common; few srnall resin ducts present; ray-vessel pit-pairs half-bordered,
medium to large, oval to much elongated or gash-like. Wood parenchyma
sparingly para tracheal. Wood fibers septate; walls rather thin; pits simple or
indistinctly bordered. Vertical resin ducts present in pith and cortex onJy;
radial ducts, with epithelial layer composed of very small cells, present in
some of the rays.
St.'MMARY

On a basis of the wood anatomy, Billia is readily distinguished from Aesculus; the two spec1es of Casbalia are very
similar; Henoonia belongs with the Sapotaceae and resembles
Bumelia; the Julianiaceae arc very closely related to the
Anacardiaceae.

Sixth Pacific Science Congress
The Sixth Pacific Science Congress of the Pacific Science
Association will be held at Berkeley, Stanford, and San Francisco California, July '24 to August 12, 1939, under the auSpices' of the National Research Council of the United States
of Amenca. Complete information will be sent upon request
to the Secretary of the Congress, 205 Hilgard Hall, University of California, Berkeley.
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Tht Rhamnaceae compme about
genera and 500 species
of cn:tt or climbing shrubs and small to moderately large
tree~, often ~piny 1 g~ncrally distributed in both temperate and
tropical regions of the world, many of them occupying dry
situations. Their economic products are fe w and are chiefly
medicinal, although some spec1es bear small frui ts that are
comestible and others arc local sources of dyestuffs a nd soap
subc;titutcs. One of the best known plants 1s the European
Buckthorn, Rhamnus ratharlica L., often plan ted for hedges 111
Europe and eastern North :\menca.
The woods, wh1ch are virtually unknown to the wo rld
markets, exhibit a w1de range in appearance, structure, an d
properties. At one extreme in density is the West African
Maesop~is with a light and soft ttmber about as easy to work
as Spamsh Cedar (Cedrela), while at the other is Krugiodmdron of the West Indies with one of the heaviest and hardest
woods known. The colors include various shades of vellow
orange, red, brown, and. olive, sometimes striped with. black~
A rare wood noted for 1ts peculiar color is the R ed or Pmk
lvo.ry of nor~hern Natal (see 'Jropiral Woods 13 : 4 ); the scientific name 1s RJJamnus Ze)'hn-i Sand., but the species seems
out of place m that genus.
The American trees represent about 1- genera but the
":oods of only 13, including one large Iiana, ~re described here.
F_or.the .most part, the woods are attractively colored; without
d1stmctJve odor taste.when dry; very hard, heavy, and fine~
textured; :-ea~ontng Without much splitting or warpm ,
~odcratcly d1fficult to work, taking a glossy polish ar~d
htghlr rcs1s~ant to decay. Their utilization 1s limited b:cause
of the scarcity of trees large enough to supply ttmber.

o:

Growth ~ngs p_rt:Se~t; woods more or less distinctly ring-porous tn CMn 0
/bus,. Colltlla,
all very sma II ·tn C0 Jl · "
· ~-' ·DJScarsa, . and Rhamnus· Por~"
~
cd
m
(in part) and Sarcoi'"Pb
f tn Colubrma
l
" a1us, Iarge tn t>arttil'!•
. tum-stzcu
(
Iaano.s e.g., ' mpt oZiz.vpbus), small ro ver'-"
: small ·tn t he ot h cr~; few ~n
tn
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Colubrina Dotr"'rldia and Sarcompba/us, fairly numerous. in the o.thers;
rJ'
•
· 1es, but •.n Aam e- lake or
generally 'solitary
and •in short to long radtal
m ~1tl~
•
dendritic pattern in. Rhamm~s (Eurbtl~nnu~) an,d tn dta~onal, ztg-~ag, ~r .ulmt
form arrangement tn Col/ella and Ducarta .. \ esscls ~tth cxclustvely. stmp e
perforations; spiral thickenings present m Colu":ma, Dotrpfcldsa, and
Sarcompba/us; spiral striations ob:.ervc:d in Sagtrclla; t yloses a bsent; .gum
deposits common, often as plugs ncar perforations; pits ver~ smaU to mmute
in Krugiodendron, Rc_vnosia, and StlKtrtlit~, small to mcdt.um-stzed tn the
others. Rays typically 1 to 3 cdls wide; not over z cells w1de tn Ctanotbus
macrocarpus l\'utt., Karwinskia (in par t), and Krugiodmdron; ~P ro 6 ~nd .s
cells wide in Diuaria and Collcti,l, respectively; dis tinctly two-stz~d, umsenate or biseriate and ver)' large and suggesting t hose of !f!Jttrcus m A_mpelozizyphus; height variable, less than '15 cells in Krugiodmdr~n! occastonally
up to so, r~rely to 100 or more, in t he oth;rs; more or less dtst.tnctly heterogeneous wtth many square cells, somettmes homogeneous tn part (e.g.,
Doerpfeldia and Sarcomphalus); crystals common; gum deposits frequently
abundant; pits to vessels similar in size to the vascular. Wood pa~enchy~a
sparse to very abundant, mostly sparingly paratrnchcal; finely rettculatc lll
Sarcompbalus and Zizypbus (in part}; short to long aliform and confluent
into short tangential to broken, wav y, or fairl y uniform concentric bands in
Colubrina, Dotrpfeldia, Reynosia, and Zizyphus (in part); sometimes also in
terminal row or narrow band; pith fl ecks common; crystallifero us s trands
observed in certain species of Colfuia, Colubrina, Condafi,,, Dotrpjeldia,
Karwinslcia, Rbamnidium, Sagtrt tia, and Sarcompbalus. Wood fibers typicallv small; walls moderately to extremel)· thick and gelatinous, the two
typ~s sometimes present
same growth ring; pits ' 'cry small, simple.
Ripple marks absent. l\'o gum ducts seen.

in

Ampelozizyphus amazonicus Ducke, the only species, is a
scandent shrub of the lower Amazon region of Brazil, where
it is known as Saracura-mira. The leaves are large, leathery,
prominently 3-nerved; the small green flowers are borne in
axillary cymes; the fruit is a J-lobed, 3-seeded, elastically
dehiscent capsule.
Wood brownish throughout, resembling Oak (ffluercus).
Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless; fresh inner bark is
said to have the odor of methyl salicylate. Hard and heavy;
texture coarse, grain irregular. Narrow wedges of bark penetrate rather deeply into the wood. No known uses for the
plant.
Growth rings present. Pores very large to v; ry small, numerous; large
pores solitary or in small multiples, small ones tn short to very long radial
multiples; walls thick. Rays of two distinct sizes; uniseriate or biseriate and
up to w cells high, with all of the cells upright or square; multiseriate and

8
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often
consp1'cuous, up to 25 or more cells• wide and several
f hhundred
U cella high.
L•
· crruptcd bv the wood fibers, wtth nearly all o t e ce s procumuc:nt; pua
~~t \'cssels sm;_ll to medium-sized and r:ounded to elongat~. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentri.c and ~ermtnal. Wood fibers w1th moderately
thick ,.aJb and numerous Simple pitts.

Ceanothus, with about 30 species of shrubs and small trees,
rarelv over 30 feet high and 14 inches in diameter, is confined
to the temperate and subtropical regions of North America,
being most abundantly represented in California. The
branches are often spinose; the alternate or opposite, usually
J-nerved, leaves are persistent in the arborescent species; the
little white, blue, or pink flowers are generally borne in
axillary or terminal cymes or panicles; the fruit is small, dry,
3-lobcd, and dehiscent.
Standley ('I'rees and sbrubs of M exico, p. 7'10) says: "Some
of the species are showy when in flower. The blue-flowered
ones are known on the PaCific coast of the United States as
California Lilac. Ceanothus americanus L., of the United
States, is known as New Jersey Tea. The astrmgent roots
contain over 6 per cent of tannin, and an alkaloid, ceanothine.
They have been used in the treatment of syphil1s, and are said
to have purgative properties. The leaves were used by the
l~dians to make a beverage like tea, and durmg the RevolutiOnary War they were employed along the Atlantic coast as
a substitute for Chinese tea. . . . The fresh flowers of some,
and pro~ably of all, o~ th~ species, when rubbed in water, give
a ~l~nsmg lather wh1ch 1s a good substitute for soap."
I he three largest spec1es m t he United States all in southwestern Cal fornia! are C. ar/Joreus Greene,
thyrsij/orus
Eschw., and C. .tpmosus Nutt. The arborescent spec1es w1th
the !"ost l;IJuthern ran~e is C. cotruleus Lag., of southern
~cx1co and Guat~mala; It is usually less than 25 feet high and
1ts only ~cco~dcd uses are medicinal. Ceanolhus supplies no
commcrc1al t1mber.
Wood reddish brown; distinct but not very sharply demarc~t~d fr.om the whitish sapwood. Luster rather low. Wi thout
d1stmct1ve odor or taste. Hard and heavy · texture fi
·
· bl
·
>
ne; gram
v ana . ~; not d1fficult to work, fi nishmg very s
hi .•
moot } ,
durah1llty rather high.

C.
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Growth rings present· wood often ring-porous. Pores very small to minute,
the largest not individu~lly distinct without lens, numerous to very numero~s;
early-wood pores often arranged in a narrow to rat~~r wide band, tho~e 10
the late wood in radial rows or flame-like or dcndrmc pacche.s; some.om~
the arrangement is definitely radial, with g_radual diminunon m the s•ze o
the pores. Vessels with spiral thickenings; pits rather large. R~ys ' co 3 cells
wide and up to 35 cells high; decidedly heterogeneous, often WJth most ~f the
cells square; small to very small crystals som.etimes abundant; p1ts. to
vessels small to medium-sized, rounded to lcnucular. Wood ~arench}ma
sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers with thick, sometimes gelannous, walls
and very small simple pits.

CoMMON NAMES: Blue blossom, b. myrtle, California lilac,
deer brush, Jersey tea, mahala mat, New Jersey tea, red-r?ot
snow brush, white thorn, wild lilac (U. S. A.); chaqu1ra,
chaquirilla, cuaicuastle, huichagorare, palo colorado, sa yollstle, tlaxistle, tnu-yooc6 (Mex.).
Colletia, with numerous species of thorny shrubs and little
trees1 is limited to southern South America. Apparently the
only uses are in local medicine. The following description is
based on one specimen (Yale 34053) of C. spinosa L~.
collected by E. L. Bernath in southern Chile. Color yellow1sh.
Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. Hard, heavy, tough,
and strong; texture fine; grain fairly straight.
Growth rings present; wood more or less ring-porous. P~res small to minute,
not individually visible without lens; _nume~us; mostly 1n clusters. arranged
in diagonal or zig-zag bands. Vessels With sp1rals. Rays! to 5, somenmes to 8,
cells wide and up to so, commonly less than JO, cells h1gh; heterogeneous, at
least in part; crystals common; pits to vessels S"_lall, rounded. Wood.parenchyma para tracheal, not very ab~ndant; c~ystalhferous stra~ds occ~•onally
present. Wood fibers with very th1ck, gelaunous walls and mmute pits.

CoMMON NAMES: Quina (Braz.); espina de Ia cruz (Urug.);
barba de tigre curn1, curu-mamuel, espina-cru7., liaka, quina,
q. del campo, 'tola (Arg.); crucero, yaquil (Chile).
Colubrina with about 25 species of unarmed evergreen
shrubs and ~recs, is spa~ingly ~cpresented in t~e Old World
and widely distributed sn troptcal ~menc~. 1 he leaves are
pinnately veined or 3-nerved, s~met1mes w1th glan~s on t~e
under surface · the small yellow1sh flowers are fasctculate m
the leaf axils~ the fruit is a globose, elastically dehiscent

10
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capsule. The shiny brown or ~lack seeds are use~ for ma.k~ng
necklaces and the bitter bark ts employed m nat1~e ~ed1cme
.a!': a tonic and febrifuge. The timber of a few spec1es ts locally
imp<>rta:1t.
.
The S:t~uaragy or Sobragy of southeaster.n Braz1l, C. rufa
Reio;s., :s a tree of moderate hetght, but wtth trunks sometimes ·p mches in diameter, supplymg an orange colored or
some\\~hat vanegated heartwood that is fi ne-textured, strong,
and durable. It is used for cabinet work, vehtcles, shipbuilding. bridge", and is considered first class for railway cross ties
and fence posts.
Three arborescent species have their northern limit in
southern Flcmda and one densely branched shrub crosses the
border from Mexico into Texas. Best known is the Nakedwood or Sold1cr-wood, C. reclinata Brongn ., which grows in
nearly pure stands on Cmbrella Key, where tt a ttains a height
?f 50 to 6o feet wi~h a thick trunk d1vided by numerous deep
n~egular furrows bke a tangled mass of serpents and co vered

wtth a thm orange-brown bark exfoliating like Rtver Birch
(Betula nigra L.). The species 1s also common in the West
Indie": T~e rich, veh·ety lustered, dark brown or olive-brown
woo~ Is little used except f~r fuel and a few minor purposes,
but IS smtable for small cabmet work and articles of turnery.
Some of the c~mmon nar:nes recorded for the next species seem
more appropnate for thts one.
,Co/uln·i.na jerruginosa Brongn. is wJdely distributed m t he
:\ ~st I.nd1es and ~lso occurs in southern ~lex 1 co and Salvador ·
It IS sat~ to reach tts best development m :\1artinique, growin '
to~ ~eight of ~5 feet and a diameter of two feet or more. 1~
HaJtt. the spectc~, called Bois Pele, grows naturall y in the
foothtlls of the htgh mountains near the end of th
h
•
1 A
·
e sout west
penmsu. a. .~cordmg co\\. R. Barbour ('l'ropica/ Woods 6 : I )
the nanvcs make a practice of growing Bo1s p I'·
h3
h
·
Jl
·
1
e 1.: near t etr
omcs, usua )' In a Ot $0 tO I 00 feet square beh· d h h
Th
d
1
m t e ouse
e sec s arc P anted about six feet apart each
.
trees grow very tall and straight with cl
bot~Y and the
taper. Tl~cy do best on a rich well-wate~:~ soits an~ lltt~c
suitable tor bananas, and apparently are (
sue . as IS
attacks and disease. It requires about t
, ree rom msect
en ) ears to grow a tree
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with a usable length of 40 feet or more and a diameter (breast
high) of about six inches. These poles are used solely fo r
rafters and ridgepoles for the wattle-and-daub hu~s o r 'cayes.'
The wood is hard) verv
. st iff, works fa ir!}' well, IS no t badly
d ..
attacked bv termites, and lasts a long time when no t expose ·
Heartw~od generally o range or bright red with .a yello w
hue, somewhat striped or variegated; rich brown m C. redinata; djstinct but no t alwa,·s sharply demarcated fro m the
whitish or yellowish sapwood·. Luster medium to high. Without distinctive odor or taste. Moderately to very heavy and
hard; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.75 to 0.95; weight 47 to 59 lbs. per
cu. ft. ; texture medium to fine (C. reclinata bemg the denses t
and finest-textured); grain stratght to van able; not difficult
to work, finishing very smoothly and attractively; is highJy
durable. Not likely to become commercially tmportant.
Growth rings present. Pores small to medium-sized, few; solitary and in
short to rather long radial multiples and sometimes in little clusters, VaJ");ng
in different species, well distributed without pattern, though occasionally
with local tendencies to diagonal arrangement. Rays 1 to 3, sometimes 4,
cells wide and up to 50 cells high; d ecidedly heterogeneous; crystals occasionally abundant; pits to vessels small to medium-sized, rounded. Wood
parenchyma variable in different species; sparingly vasiccmric to short
aliform and more or less conHue.nt (very abundanr only in C. b~uron~ura) ;
crystalliferous strands common in C. rulinata. \\'ood fibers wi th medium to
very thick walls and small pits.

CoMMO:\' :\AMES: C.jerruginosa: Bitter!', snake-bark (Bah.) ;
black velvet, greenheart, mountain ebony, snakewood, wild
ebony Uam.) ; bij:tguara, carbonero de costa, fuego (Cuba) ;
abejuelo, achiotillo, greenheart, quitaran, rat6n, snake-bark,
soap-tree (P. R.) ; bois conleune, b. de fer, b. de serpent
(Mart.) ; candel6n, coraz6n de paloma ( Dom. R.) ; hots ferblanc, b. pele (Haiti); guayul, manzanita, p1miento-che, yaxpuken or yax-pukim (Mcx.); chaquirio or chaquiro (Salv.) ;
C. rec/inata: Naked-wood, soldier-wood (Fior1da) ; bijaguara,
carbonero, c. de costa, cbano, guaciriano, jayajabico (Cuba) ;
maabee, mabi, naked-wood, smooth snake-bark (P. R.) ; palo
amargo (Dam. R.); bois de fer, b. mabi (Haiti) . Misrd/ontous:
W1ld coffee (Florida); aleznilla, cafe cimarr6n (!\lex.) ; pichv
pang, Spanish elm, wild coffee (Pan.) ; saguaragy, sobrag~:,
sobrasil (Braz.).
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Condalia, with about 10 species of shrubs and little t~s,
rarely 30 feet high, is of comn:aon occurrence, often for~mg
chaparral, in southwestern U m ted States, northern Mextco,
and southern South America. The branches are stiff and
spincsccnt ; the small leathery l_e aves are deciduou~; the little
greenish white flowers are sohtarr or clustered m the leaf
axils; the fruit is a thm-fleshed, edtble little drupe. The bark
of the roots of some spec1es ts used as a substit u te fo r soap and
for medicinal purposes. The genus supplies no timber o f value.
T he largest spec1es 1s C. obovata H ook., which occurs in
western T exas and N uevo Le6n and Tam aulipas, Mexico.
l s it often only a spm} shrub covering large a reas with dense
thickets, hut on the high sandy banks of the lower Rio Grande
and its tributaries it is a tree sometimes 30 feet high and 6 to
8 inches m diameter. The dense wood makes excellent fuel and
is said to be the source of a blue dye.
The te w spec1mens of Condalia m the Yale collections are
of doubtful authentlctty and d iffer too much in their a ppearance and anatomy to justify d escription.
C~M MOS SAMES : ~lu~wood ~ Iogwood, purple haw (T exas) ;
abrojo, barchatas,
.
lbmdo, brasal, capul negro ) capulln , cha mls )
c h~~arro pneto, c epe, crucillo, garambullo, garropata, mezquttlllo, tecomblate ( Mex.) ; p iquillln (Arg.) .

Discaria, . with numerous species o f t ypically sp iny
!-hrubs and latt)e tr~es, h as two represen tatives in Oceania, the
others occurnng _m southern South America, espec1ally
Patago~ua and Ch1le. The best known is D. Jebrifuga M art.,
the Qutna do Campo of Brazil, so named because the bater
~a~k,_ especJa~!Y of the roots, is used like quin.ine as a febrifuge;
It ss saad to ) 1eld a red dye also ; the wood 1s a source of fuel
and charcoal.
The following description is based upon two Chtlean specimens of Chaca y, one (Yale 556o) determmed a . D d . '
, ( C , .
.
s . r.sco,or
(l (oo k) I>· J) usen
- o11tlta ducolor H ook.) the oth (Y I
34054) of D. serratifolia (Yent.) B & 11 f '( _ C
er . a,.e
V
)
11
i b F.'
·
· · - • u ,-ratifo ta
cnt. co cctec y -· L. Bernath m the P rovmce f M II
LJ
. 11
· ·h . h •
.
o
a ceo.
r ear tv. oo< }rowms , wtt Elm-hke appear
ancc; not s h arply
d emarcated from the yellowish sapwood L
·
·
· uster medaum.
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Odorless and tasteless. Hard, heavy, tough, and strong; te~
ture medium; grain straight to irregular; no t difficult to wor •
but rather fibrous ; durability presumably low. Of no commercial possibilities .
Growth rings present; wood more or l_css ring-rc?ro us. Pores thin-walled,
very small to minute, not individually vis1ble to una1ded. eye; very ?umerous,
in distinct diagonal, zig-zag, or concent ric bands producm~ an ulm1form pattern. Vessels with spiral thickenings. Rays 1 to 6 .cells w1de a nd of v~r•?us
heights up to 50 cells or more; rays heterogeneous 1n part; ray-vessel p1tung
fine to medium, sometimes unilaterally compound. Wood pa_renchy~a
rather sparingly paratracheal. Wood fi bers with thick walls and mmu te pltS.

CoMMON NAMES: Brusca, quina do campo (Braz.) ; ~ru
quilla, chacai (Arg.); quina dd campo (Urug.); chaca y (Chale).
Doerpfeldia cuben.sis Urb., the only species, is a little tree
growing in eastern Cuba, where it is called Bruja Negra and
Hueso de Tortuga. The stiff branches bear man y short leaf
spurs ; the leaves are small, ob ovate, entire, and leathery; the
fruit is a small drupe.
Heartwood pro bably dark red dish bro wn, judging ~rom
small wound areas ; sapwood pale yellow. Luster medium.
Odorless and tasteless. Very h ard, heavy, and strong ; texture
fine and un iform; grain stra1 ght; not ver y d ifficult to work,
taking a glossy polish. Of no known uses.
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores rat her thick-walled, small,
not visi ble wi thout lens, appearing few and scattered, solitary or in small
mul tiples. Rays 1 to 4 cells ~ide and up to 50 ~ells ~igh ; heterogeneous in
part; crystals numerous; pitS to vcssc:!s mcdlUm-:;~zed, rounded. Wood
parenchyma long aliform and c~nfluc n t mto nu mc=ro~s, narrow,. w_a vy t~n
genrial to fairly regular conCt'ntriC ban~s l to 4 cell ~ w1dc; ver~ d1st mct. w1th
lens; crystalliferous strands present. \\ ood fi bcrs Wi t h very th1ck gelatmous
walls and minute pits.

Karwinskia with several species of unarmed shrubs and
s mall to medi~m-sized trees, has its center of distribution in
Mexico with extensions into southwestern United States,
norther~ Central America, and Haiti. The leaves are subo pposite, pinnate-nerv~d, and _pellucid-punctate; the small
fl owers are axillary, solstary or Ill cymes or umbels ; the fruit
is dru paceous.
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T he most v. ideh d1stnbutcd species is K. Humboldtiana
1 R. ~ S.) Zucc., ra;1gsng from western Texas to Yucat:in and
Oaxaca, l\kxico. Standle\' (1rus and .shrubs of Afe.\·ico, p.
7Ii) ~ays: "The fru:t is s~,·eet and edible, but the stones are
harmful if swallowed. In people, especially children, paralysis,
particularly of the lower limbs, is caused by eating the stones,
and similar effects are said to be produced in pigs and chickenc; . . . . The seeds are o1ly, and they contain some principle
which paralyzes the motor nerves. They are employed in
~ lexica as an anticon,·ulslve, particularly in the case of tetanus. An infusion or decoction of the leaves and roots is
used locally for fevers." The species is usually a shrub or
small tree, h~t . on Maria Magdalena Islands, off the T epic
coast, where tt 1~ known as Tempisque, it occasionally develops a trunk 50 teet long and '24 inches in diameter. T he du ll
red, ~ery dense, ~ne-textured timber is considered excellent
for ra1lway crossttes, but most of the trees there have irregular boles.
Another species oi southwestern Mexico is K. latijolia
Standi., commonly called Margarita. It also grows on \1arla
~lagdalena . Island, and boles of mature trees are 14 to IS
mches m diameter and upward of 20 feet to the fir ·t 1
b
h 'l'h · b ·
s arge
ran_c es.
c tim cr IS similar to that of the other s ecies
but IS of~en streaked ~·ir_h black, and defective wood !a\' b~
alr:n.ost v. holly black; I_t IS noted for its durability.
.
r
he Sah·ador species localh· known as G .. 1 .. ·
J I Th ·
· •
'
·
Ul tgUJste or
Ul I uJste, .Is I\. Calderonii Standl. According to Sta ndlev &
Calderon
(Flora de El Salvador, p · 141 ) , 1· r ·Is. a common tn::c
·
.
sometimes 40 ~eet high, and supplies timber of exccllcn ~
qualny for makll1g raiiwav crossties, hubs of wheels wcav •
sh~~tles, mor.tars and pes.tles, bowling balls, and f~el crs
K I~~ fol!o,w;r~g dcscr~ption. is ?ased on one speci men .each of
. umvo ultana, I\. latijolra and K
11' S
Heartwood d ull red or reddish ,b
d. mo .t J chlccht.
.r
rown, eepenmg upo 11 ,
posurc ;, un uorm or streaked with black whi h
.
c~
nate; dJstmct but not shar l . d
,
c rna} predomJsapwood w· h
. . P .> emarcated from the yellowish
heav)·, a.nd ssttro~ut. distmctn.:e odor or taste. Very ha;d,
to 75 lbs.
s~. gr. (air-dry) 1.05 ~o I.'lo ; weight 65
. t ., texture fine and umform; grain fa irly
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straight; rather diffi cult to work, but fi nishing very smoothl_y;
seems to season readily without bad checking and to hold tts
place when manufactured. A good timber in its class, but too
scarce to be of value for export.
Growth rings present. Pores very small, not individually distinct wi tho.ut
lens, rather numerous; mostly in short radial multiples and rows, well dsstributed. Rays 1 to 4, mostly z, cells wide and up to 35, generally less than
zo, cells high; heterogeneous, with man y of the cells square; crystals common, gum abundant; pits to vessels small to medium-sized, rounded. Wood
parenchyma rather sparingly vasicentric; sometimes finely terminal; crystalliferous strands present. Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls and
minute cavities; pits very small, simple.

CoMMON NAMES : Cacachi la, c. china, c. silvestre, cachila,
capulincillo, c. cimarr6n, coyotillo, fruti llo, margarita, m .
del cerro, negrito, palo negrito, tlalcapolin, tullidor or tullidora (M ex.) ; giiiligiiiste or huilihuiste (Salv.).
Krugiodendron, with a single species, K. jerreum (Vahl)
Urban (=Rhamnus jerreus Vahl = Condalia jerrea [Vahll
G ris. = Rbamnidium ferreum [Vahll Sarg.), is an evergreen
tree often shrubby but somet imes 30 to 50 feet tall and 15 to
20 inches in diameter, growing in southern Flo rida, the " 'est
Indies from the Bahamas to St. Vincent, and in Yucatan,
M exico, and northern British Honduras. The leaves are subopposite; t he small yellow-green fl owers are borne in short
axillary clusters ; the fruit is a small, round, black, thinfleshed drupe. T he wood, which is sparingly utilized, is no ted
for being one of t he densest in t he world.
H eartwood orange to dark brown, usually more or less
streaked; has a waxy appearance; sharply demarcated fro m
the yellowish sapwood. Luster fairly high. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive. Exceedingly dense, horn-like, and
strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 1.34 to 1.42; weight 84 to 89 lbs.
per cu. ft. ; texture very fine and uniform; grain generallv
straight; difficult to cut , fairly easily split, takes a high poiish ; is very resistant to decay. Of no commercial possibilities.
Growth rings poorly defined. Pores not distinct without lens, fairly numerous to numerous; solitary or in small multiples, well distributed. Rays uniseriate or biseriate and few to
cells high; decidedly heterogeneous, many of
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n gum deposits abundant; pits to vessels
ceIIs square; cn•Stals COmmo '
b
' th
•
t e. \"ood
pare'nchvma
sparingly paratracheal.
Wood fi ers WI very
mmu
,,
1
•
thick walls, minute cavities, and simple ptts.

than ~s cells high· decidedly heterogeneous; crystals common; ~~~ to vessdfls
• '
very small.
Wood 'parenchyma paratracheal, s hort a 1·r
uor~ t o JQ<;i!.l
. y con uent. Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls and manute pats.

CoMMON NA MES : Black ironwood (Florida, J af!!.) ; acero,
carey de costa, coronet, pa lo diablo (~uba); banaco, esp~
juelo, palo de hierro (P. ~-); palo ~e hterro (Dom. R.); bo1s
de fer (Haiti, Guad.); chtmtoc, qutebrahacha (Mex.); axemaster (Br. H .).

CoMMON NAMES: Darling plum, red ironwood (Florida) ;
almendrillo, a. de costa, almendro, brujilla, carey cocuy~,
cocuyo de costa, membrillo, m. silvestr.e .<Cuba) ; guam a, chJcharr6n (P. R.); briUol, galle-galle (Hattl) .

Reynosia, with several species of unarmed evergreen
shrubs and small trees, has irs cen ter of distribution in the
West I ndtes, with one extension into southern Florida. T he
leaves are mostly oppos1te, short-petioled, and leathery; the
minute yellowtsh green flowers are borne in axillary clusters;
the frutt is a thin-fleshed drupe.
T he northernmost species is R . septentrionalis Urb. ( = R.
latifolia Chapm.), a shrub or tree sometimes 30 feet tall and
8 inches m diameter, common on scrublands of the Bahamas
and also along the coast and islands of southern Florida,
where it is known as Red Ironwood and Darling Plum. There
are a few. species in Cuba that get large enough to supply
ttmber suttable for fence posts and railway crossties but the
supply 1s very limited.
'
The following description is based on speci mens of three
species, namel~, R ..domin~ue~sis Urb., o.f Domin ican R epub1•~; R. septentrronabs, of I•lorida; R. uncmata Urb., of Puerto
R tco. Heartwood orange brown, becommg reddtsh brown upon
exposure; rather waxy looking; sometimes with blackish
streaks; rather sharply demarcated from the thin yellowish
~apwood. Luster rather low. Odorless and tasteless; exceedmgly hard, ~eavy, and str? ng; texture fine and uniform; grain
mostlr stratght ; rather d tfficult to work but taking a high
natural ~!ish ; ve~~ _resistant to decay. Apparently without
comme~c•al posstbtltt•es because of the small size and scarcity
of the ttmber.
Gr.owrh rings

_pr~sent, .but poor! y defined. Pores

thick-walled, ver small

to mmute, not diStinCt Without lens, numetOUSj mostly in radja} In

1

r) (

two t~ kvcral pores each, well distributed. Vessels with abun~a~f es 0
.dc:posHs. Rays 1 to mOstly '1 or J, cells wide and up to
generally~=

s.

so,

1

Rhamnidium, with a few species of unarme~ s~rubs a~d
small to medium-sized trees, has its center of d1s tnbut.Jon Jn
eastern Brazil. Some species have been described from the
West Indies, but Urban has transferred three of them,
namely, R. cubense Britt. & Wils., R. jamaicense Urb., and
R. r·eticulatum Gris., to the genus Auerodendron. The wood
material available is inadequate as a basis for an opinio~ ~n
the proposed classification. One of the ";lost charactenst.Jc
features of Rhamnidium is the opposite, enttre, leathery leaves

having deeply depressed midrib and parallel lateral !lerves
wi th finely anastomosing veins between them. The tw1gs are
slender; the very small flowers are borne in axillary clusters;
the fruit is a globular drupe. The timber is little known because of t he scarcity of the larger trees.
R. caloneurum Standi. was discovered by G. Proctor Cooper
in the region of Bocas del Toro, Panama. According to the
collector's notes, it is a tall tree, with a long, clear, unbuttrcssed bole 12 inches in diameter. The fruits are greenish red,
and the wood, whell freshly cut, has a scent suggesting peanuts. R. elaeocarpum Reiss. occurs in eastern Brazil, where
it is called Azeitona, and in Formosa, Argentina; it was also
found in northeastern Peru by L. Williams, who says (l..Poods
of northeastern Peru, p. 299) that it is a shrub or small tree
about 18 feet in height, branching a few feet above the ground.
R. glabrum Reiss., an~ther Brazilian spe~ies, is gene_;ally
described as a shrub or ltttle tree, but accordmg to J. G. Kuhlmann (Revista Florestal 2: I: 54; ':ft-opical Woods 3 2 : 34) it
will grow to a height of 65. fee~, wit~ a trunk 18 ~o 20 inches
thick, on good soil in humtd s•tes. 1 he sapwood 1s comparatively t hin ; the heartwood is light red, deepening to fiery red
upon exposure, fine-textured, durable, and well-sl.tited for
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cab met
work . Some experimental forest plantations of it
have been made.
.
.
The following description is based on authentiC spectmens
of R. calonturum (Yale 12053; Cooper 434), from P an ama;
R. elaeocarpum (Yale 1CJ092; Williams 6887), from P eru;. R.
ellipticum Britt. & \Viis. (Yale 9204), from Puerto ~teo.
Heartwood bright red, orange, or orange brown, somettmes
with dark streaks; rather sharply demarcated from the yellowish sapwood. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. when
drv. Yerv hard, heaV), and l>trong; texture fine and un1form;
grilin fai~ly straight; appears to season readily with~ut checking; not very difficult to work, taking a glossy poltsh; durability high. Of no possibilities for the export trade.
Growth rings usually present. Pores thick-walled, very small, not distinct
without lens, rather numerous; solitary and in pairs in R. ca/onmrum, mostly
in short to long radial multiples in the other two; distributed without pattern.
Gum plugs common in vessels. Rays 1 or 2, sometimes 3, cells wide and up to
so, generally Jess than zs, cells high; decidedly heterogeneous; cryst als
50mctimc::~ present; pits to vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma rather
sparingly paratracheal, sometimes locally conBuent, occasionally fi nely
terminal; crystalliferous strands present. Wood fibers with moderately thick
walls in R. ca/oneurum; very thick-walled and gelatinous in large part in the
others; fibers without gelatinous walls sometimes in short to long bands,
suggesting parenchyma as seen under lens.

CoMMO~ ~AMES : Almendr6n charrasco, fruta del bien
(Cuba); azeitona, tarumai (Braz.).

Rhamnus, with about J sospeciesofarmedorunarmedshrubs
and small to medium-sized trees, is widely distributed in t he
temperate and subtropical regions of the northern hemisphere, with a few representatJves elsewhere. The bark is bitter; there is no terminal bud; the leaves are alternate featherveined, entire or toothed; the small flowers are born'e in axillary clusters; the fruit is a succulent drupe. The princ 1pal
~ses of the plants are medicinal. T he spectes can be grouped
Into two :m.bgenera and the w.oods of the temperate zone, so
f~r ~s stud1ecl, are separable uno two classes that are more
dtstmct than most o.f the other genera. I n subgenus Eurhamnus t~e woods are dtffuse-porous and the pores are ver small
to mmute and arranged in consptcuous flam l' k ~ .
e- t e, ztg-zag,
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o r dendritic pattern; in subgenus Frangula the woods are
more or Jess ring-porous and the pores, though never la rge,
diminish graduall y in size during seasonal ~rowth. .
. .
The center of distribution of the Amen can spec1es IS tn
Mexico with a few as far as Costa Rica an d o ne in Venezuela,
while several cross the border in to southwestern United
States. R. crocea Nutt. and its varieties are spinescent evergreen shrubs or little trees 25 to 30 feet high grow~ng in southern California and Arizon a, often formtng thtckets. Thas
species belongs to the subgenus Eut·hamnus and t he wood ts
similar to that of the common Euro pean Buckthorn, R.

catharlica L.
There are in the United States two arborescent specaes belonging to the subgenus Frangula; both are un armed _and
deciduous. The Indian Cherry, R. caroliniana W alt ., ts a
tree sometimes 30 to 4 0 feet high with a slender trunk r arely
over 8 inches in diameter, widely d istributed in the southeastern quarter of the United States, but a t its best in southern Arkansas. It has no commercial uses.
The best known American species is the Cascara, R. Purshiana DC., a shrub-like tree rarely 4 0 feet tall and 20 inches tn
diameter, usually separating ro or I 5 feet from the ground into
numerous stout, generally upright stems. It is indigenous to
the northwest United States and British Columbia, makmg
its best growth in coniferous forests on ri ch bo tto m-land in
the Puget Sound region. The leaves are finely serrate a nd
have a deeply depressed mid rib and parall~l lateral veins.
The winter buds lack scales but are covered wtth rusty brown
hairs. The flowers are green ish yellow a nd the fru its are small
black drupes. The interior of fr eshly cut bark is brig ht yel.low,
turning brown upon exposure to sunltg ht and has a bttter
taste. The bark has long been an article of commerce, being
the source of an o fficial drug called " cascara sagrada," which
is used in med icine as a laxative. T he trees are stnpped during
the drv season and the stumps allowed to coppice. The bark
is dried on wires in the shade and shipped in 100-pound bags
or bales to the dealers who allo w it to age a year or more before using. An average-sized tree will yield about 10 pou nds of
dried ba rk. The supplr has been seriously depleted in W ash-
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d Oregon but 15 still plentjful across the Canadian
mgton an
,
E h ·
·
d
border. The bark of R. cafijomica . sc . 1s somettmes use
as a substttute for that of the genume Casc:u-~·
Wood yellow, orange or orange br~v:n, dtstmct b~t often
not sharply demarcated from the whitish or pale oltv~ ~ap
wood. Luster medium. Odor and taste absent or not dt~tmc
tive. Denmy fairly low to mediu~ in F~angu/a, .rather htgh tn
Eurbammu; texture medium, gram stratght to trregular; easy
to work, fimshmg smoothly; dur~bility fai r ~o good .. Of no
commerctal importance because of t he small stzes available.
Growth nngs present; woods more or less ring-porous. Pores small to
minute, numerous; gradually diminishing in size, mostly in short to long
mulriples, sometimes in little clusters, without definite pattern in late wood
in Fran[Uitli of fairly uniform size and in conspicuous pattern throughout
growth ring in Eurbamnus. Vessels with spiral thickenings. Rays 1 to 3,
sometimes 4, cells wide and up to 40, common!)• less than 25, cells high;
heterogeneous in part; crystals common; pits to vessels small, medium-sized
in R. Pursbiana. Wood parenchyma rather sparingly paratracheal. Wood
fibers with thin to medium walls in Franguia, with thick to very thick walls in
Eurbatfmus; gelatinous inner layer often present, even in walls of moderate
thickness.

CoMMON !"AMES: R. carolmiana; Bog birch, brittle-wood,
buckthom (alder, Caroltna, yellow), elbow-brush, Indian
cherry, polecat tree, p. wood, stink berry, s. cherry, s. wood,
yellow wood (U.S. A.); R. Purshiana: Bayberry, bitter-bark,
bear ber~y! b. wood, cascara, c. buckthorn, c. sagrada, chitrern, chtt_ttm, coffee berry, c. bush, c. tree, pigeon berry,
wahoo, w1ld coffee, yellow wood (U . S. A., Can .) . Miscellaneous: B~ckthorn, Caltforn.ia holly CU. S. A.) ; capulmcillo,
dalcapollm (Mex.); dura7ntllo (C. R.) ; zamorito (Venez.).
Sageretia, with several species of shrubs and l't ttle t
f
· h ·
b
hi
rees,
oA t.en wb·tt shpmose ranc ets, has 1ts center of distribution in
sta,b' ut t ere are a few
· h a
. American represen tat·tves wtt
n; ;;~d rangh ext~1~g. from Flonda and southwestern
ta~es t r<?ug h extco and Central America to Peru
me o f ~ ebspectes Lave edtble drupaceous fruits and th~
1e~ves o ' . I eezans ( .) Brongn. are used i Ch'
stttute for tea.
n
ma as a subThe only American
spe ctes represented m the yale col-

0
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lections is of S. Wrightii S. Wats., collected in the mo untains
of Arizona by S. B. Detwiler (Yale 26687; S. B. D. 32). It
is a shrub with spreading branches that take root and hold
the soil on steep slopes. Heartwood rich purpJjsh brown, more
or less streaked or variegated; sharpl y demarcated from the
nearly white sapwood. Luster rather rugh. Odorless and tasteless. Very hard, heavy, and strong; texture fine and un iform;
takes a high polish. Of no commerctal possibilities.
Growth rings present. Pores thick-walled, very small to minute, rather
numerous but not crowded; mostly in small multiples, well dis tributed.
Vessels with spiral striations. Rays 1 to 3, rarely 4, cells wide and up to 40
cells high; heterogeneous; crystals common; pits to vessels exceedingly small.
Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal and finely terminal; crystalliferous
strands present. Wood fibers with thick gelatinous walls.

Sarcomphalus, with about eight species of spinescent or
unarmed shrubs and trees up to 45 feet tall, is limited to the
West I ndies. The leathery leaves are palmately or pinnately
veined; the little flowers are borne in terminal panicles ; the
fruit is a small, nearly dry drupe.
The species attaining the largest size is S. laurinus Gris . of
J amaica. According to Fawcett and Rendle (Flora of Jamaica
5: 67), it is sometimes 45 feet high> with a trunk upward of
30 inches in diameter, and its dark-colored, hard, finetextured wood, called Bastard Lignum-v itae, "is looked upon
as one of the best timber woods in the island." There are no
specimens available for this study. The following descnpt 1on
is based on specimens of S. crenatus Urb., S. domingmsi.r
Krug & Urb., and S . reticula/us (\.ahl) Urb. from Haiti a nd
Dominican Republic. On a bas is of wood anatom y, Sarcomphalus should include a group of species now mcluded m
Zizyphus.
Heartwood orange, sometimes with blackish brown streaks;
distinct, but not always sharply demarcated from the yellowish sapwood. Odorless and tasteless. H a rd, heavy, toug h,
and strong; texture fine to mediUm> unJform; grain fairly
straight; not difficult to work, taking a glossy fini sh; durab1iity pro bably high. Good timber, but without commerc 1al
possibilities because of the scarcity of large trees.
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·
t Pores rather thick-walled, few, medium-sized to
row nngs presen ·
.
·
f
·
·G thh 1
1· "t of vision· occurrtng smgly or more o ten m
•
. .b d R
nunute, r e argest near um
radial multiples of 2 ro 6 pores each, uniformly distn ute . ays 1 t? 2 ,
sometimes , cells wide and up to 40, comm?nly less than 25, :ells ~·gh;
3
heterogeneous in part; crystals common; P!ts to vessels medJum-sJ.Zed,
rounded. Wood parenchyma abundant, ~parmgly paratrach~al .and finely
reticulate fairly distinct with lens; sometimes narrowly termmal, crystalliferous stt:Wds present. Wood fibers with medium to thick walls.

CoMMoN NAMES : Bastard lignum-vitae (Jam.) ; azofaifa de
costa, a. de playa, bruja (Cuba) ; cacao rojo, ~pejuelo (P . R.) ;
saona, sopatpo (Dom. R.); coque-molle (Hattl) .
Zizyphus, with about 6ospectesof armed or unarmed, mostly
dectduous, erect or vme-like shrubs and small to mediumsized trees, occurs in temperate and tropical regions of bo th
hemispheres. The stipular prickles, when present, are mostly
s~ort, straight or recurved. The leaves are alternate to oppostte, usually leatheq~, serrate or entire, and with 3 or 5 prominent nerves extending _from the base ; the small greenish
Rowers are borne m a.xtllary dusters or cymes ; the fruit is
drupaceous, dry or fleshy and comestible. T he best known
species is the J uju?e, Z. jujub~ Lam., a.small spiny tree native of the O!d \\ orld but wtdely culttvated in the tropics
gene~a~ly for 1ts mealy~fieshed fruit fro m which is obtained
~he JUJube paste use~ tn confecttonery. Zizyphus is not an
tmponant source of ttmber as the larger trees are scarce but
the woods are of good quahty and are used locally t
'·
extent.
o a mtnor
From t~e standpoint. of wood structure the genus lacks
homogenetty. T he Amertcan woods are readily separable into
at le.ast two groups an~ both are distmct from the Old World
spectes s~ far as stud ted. On e group is characterized b
.Y
finely rettculate and narrowly term mal parench
Sarcompha1us. H ere belong Z.
r
angolito Standi ayma
b as. ~tnl
tree 40 to feet tall and 20 to JO inches m dia~~t . eautt hu
t:rn Colombia (see cr. . 1 w,
er tn nort shrub or littl;orr;; of
\'

so

Bla~e,Ha
enm . B

n~~~~e:: :~~~u~ia ,~yzclobcardia
K a C b
h b
. avan~mall tree o. f th., . u an sf ru ; z. guatemalensis Hems} a
c mtenor o Guat
1• d z
.,
\Vats., a Mexican shrub

ema a, an
. sonorensis S.
or a tree upward of 40 feet high, with
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~m all red fru its used locall y as a substitute for soap in wash-

mg clothes. O nly one of t he specimens contains heartwood,
which is dark brown .
In the second group the parenchyma is distinctly aliform
to confluent in to tangential to broken or regular concentric
~ands 2 to 5 cells wide and 2 to 5 pore-widths apart; somet tmes t~e pores are imbedded, but more often they are free
on .one stde. I ncluded here are the Argentine Mistol, Z. mistol
G rts., a tree upward of 50 feet in height and 24 inches in diameter, with bright red to reddish brown wood; Z. rhodoxylon
Urb., a small tree of H aiti and Dominican R epublic with dull
reddish brown wood; the J amaican Cogwood or Green heart,
Z. chloroxylon (L.) Oliv. ( = Ceanotbus cbloroxylon [L.] N ees),
a tree 30 to 6o feet high, usuaHy with a low-branched trunk
the inner .bark bright red. The last species is now scarce, bu~
formerly tts very dense and strong, greenish yellow or olivecolored wood was considered the best in J amaica for use m the
coffee and sugar factories for solid framework, cogs, and rol-

lers. In this, as in most of the other species, the heartwood is
d urable, but slow in forming.
Heartwood t ypically red or reddish brown ; sometimes pale
to rather dark olive; distinct, but usually not sharply demarcated from the t hick yellowish sapwood. Luster low to
medium. Odor and taste not distinctive. Density high; sp. gr.
(air-dry) o.go to 1.12; weight s6 to 70 lbs. pe'r cu. ft.; texture fine and uniform; grain fairly straight; not very difficult
to work, finishing very smoothly. Of no possibilities for the
export trade.
Growth rings present. Pores thick-walled, rather few, small to minute
not distinct without lens; solitary and in multiples of 2 to ·h evenly distrib~
uted. Rays 1 to 3, occasionally 4, cells wide and of ''arious heights up to 4-0,
rarely to 6o, cells; distinctly heterogeneous, many of the cells square; crystals
common; pits to vessels small to medium-sized, rounded. Wood parenchyma
finely reticulate and narrow!)' terminal or aliform, confluent, or banded a.s
described above. Wood fibers with thick to very thick and gelatinous w~lls.

CoMMON NAMES: Cogwood, greenheart , J amaica laurel
(J am .); cocuya (Cu ba) ; hojancha prieta, yagua (Dom. R.)·
casser hache (H aiti) ; j uju bier du pa}'S (Mart.); amapole, a~
dulct::, confite, nanche de Ia costa, uayum, uayumke (l\Iex.).
mocoso (Gua t.); a ngolito, mondongiiito (Col.); cacagiiillo:
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h h'boa J. acyuari mayo, nar anjillo, nigua,
can a, c tc a, c IC I , •
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) . mistol m
nigiiltO (\ ' enez.) ; joazelro, J· gran e, JUa raz. ,
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STUDIES OF SOUTH AMERICAN PLANTS. VII.
NOTES ON QUIINACEAE
By ALBERT

TH E SCIENTIFI C NAMES OF GREENHEART AND
SALATA

By N.Y. SANDWITH
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew
GREEKHEART. In reply to the query by "S.

J.

R." . in

'J'ropical Woods 56: 5, Dec. 1, 1938, I suggest that the sp~cdic

epithet of the botanical name of the Greenheart be wntten
Rodiaei, as adopted by Kostermans in Pulle's Flora of
Suriname 2: 258. My reason is that from the original description and rhe type specimen it seems impossible to decide
whether Rodiaei or Rodioei was intended by the author of the
name, the letters bemg so close!y joined together, but Rodiaeus
is obv10uslv the more correct formation for a Latin substitute
for Rod1e. '
BALATA. It has recently been clearly demonstrated by A.
Chevalier (R ev. Bot. Appliquee I 'l. 1932) and by Evma (Rec.
'I'rav. Bot. Neerl. 33· 1936), that the correct name for the tree
kn?wn wild m Guia?a as Salata and passing under the name
Mmzusops Balata, IS Man ilkara bidentata (A. DC.) Chev.
The name Mimusops Balata, based on Achras Balata Aublet
belon~s. to another spec1es, introduced into America fro~
Maur1tms.
Reorganization of Yale Forestry School Faculty
Sever~! promotions a?d new appomtments in the F acult
of the 1 ale Schoo~ of I•orestry will become effective July {
1939. T he . followmg conce rn members of the LA.W.A~
Mr. SAMt.;EL J. R EcORD, Professor of Forest Prod t
1.11
become P mchot Professor of Forestry and Dea f hucSs,h\\
M r. G EORGE A. GARRATT Associate Pro~ n o t ef c ool.
Products, will become Profe;sor of Lumb . essor o Forest
M r. R OBERT "''
n. H Ess has been a
i enng. .
ppo nted Assistant Professor of Forest Products.
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c. SMITH

dssociate Curator, N ew York Botanical Garden
The six new species and three new combinations proposed
in this paper appear necessary after preliminary study o f
the family at the New York Botanical Garden, in which
herbarium the specimens cited are deposi ted . Duplicates
of the mentioned collections are widely distributed in other
herbaria.
QunNA Aubl.
The polygamo-dioecious character of most, and pro bably
all, of the species of f?Guiina has been pointed out by Ducke. 1
It is apparent, therefore, that the primary divisions in the
keys of Tulasne (Ann. Sci. Nat. Paris III. I I : I 57-169. 1849)
and Engler (Mart. Fl. Bras. 12 (r) : 477· 1888) are not dependable. Recent collections have disclosed several undescribed species of filuiina.
Quiina negrensis A. C. Smith, sp. nov.- Arbor polygamodioica ad 18 m. alta, trunco circiter I 5 em. diametro ; ramulis
gracilibus teretibus cinereis, juventute nigrescentibus paullo
complanatis minute puberuli ~ ; st ipulis coriaceis subulatis
(2- 4 mm. longis) vel interdum foliaceis et a nguste lanceolatis
(ad 1 t mm. longis et 2.5 mm. Ia tis) ; foliis oppositis, pet iolis
nigrescentibus juventute puberulis supra levi ter canaliculat1s
3-5 mm. longis, laminis ten~iter coria_ceis glabris sicci tat e
fusco-olivaceis anguste elllpt1Co-oblongrs, 6-xo em . longJc:,
2- 4 em. latis, basi acutis et petiolo leviter decurrent1 bus,
apice breviter acuminatis (acumine circi ter 5 mm. Iongo
obtuso), costa supra prominen.te subtus leviter elevata et
obscure striata nervis laterallbus utroque 6-10 arcua toadscendentibus ' supra prominulis subtus leviter insculptis
vel obscure prominulis, venulis immersis; inflorescentiis
herma phroditis axillaribus ad 5 mm. longis contractis
• Arch. Ja rd. Bot. Rio 5: I ;2. 19JO.
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. ramu 1.IS gracl'libus arcte
cinereo-puberulis, ped
ipaucl·eons,
.
. •
.
.
long
·s·
sepahs
membranaceo-scan
os1
1,
4
cell 1s c1rC1ter 1 mm.
.
. s
yalde concavis suborbicularibus, I:S-? mm. dlamet:~' ~ptce
·s bas·1 angustatis exter1on bus obscure c1hat1s et
rotun d a t 1 ,
•
.
.
· ·b
1b · •
in terdum extra minute pu beruhs, mtenon ~s g a ns ,
petahs 5 luteo-vtridibus glabris t~nuite.r carnos1s. vel submembranacels obovat1s vel suborb1culanbus, sepalis aequ alibus vel quar~ eis paullo minoribus ; stamini~us .ci~citer I 5
unisenatis, filamentis o.S-1 mm. longts, anthen s c1rctter o.~~
mm. longts et 0.4 mm. latis; ovario subgloboso sub anthes1
ad 1 mm. diametro; stylls '2 carnosis I-1.~ mm. longis truncatts; infiorescentits masculis 1-2 em . longis, rhachide
puberula, floribus m fasc1culis 3-6-flons congestis, bracteis
mmutis; ped1cellis grac1libus 3-4 mm. longis superne incrassatis; sepalis petalis et staminibus fasciculat is 25- 30 eis
supra descriptis similibus; fructibus elijpsoideis (ut videtur
maturis) ad 5 mm. longis et 4 mm. diametro.
Typ.e, ~rukoff 8oo8, collected in August or September,
'9J6,. J.n h~gh forest on te:ra firma along the road to Aleixo,
~Iuructpahty Manaos, basm of Rio Negro State of Amazonas
Brazil. Another collect1on from prec1sel/ the same locality i~
Ducke 3~2. The type bears perfect flowers on much contracted mfloresc~nces, while Ducke 322 bears st aminate
flow.ers on l~nger .mflorescences. T he spec1es is closely related
on~} to ~· t~mjo!ta Pl. & Tr., from which it is readilv distingUished. by 1ts acute rather than rounded or subcorclate leaf
bases, 1ts l?nger and more slender petioles, and its more
contracted
mflorescences.
T he several flowers of -<.·
Gl
·
negrm.sts•
.h
\\:h~c . were dlsse~ted have fi ve petals, while t hose of Gl
ltnifolta seem consistently to have four.
-<.·
Quiina gracilis A. C. Smith, sp. nov.- Frutex vel b
parva ( ?) .ubJque praeter infiorescentiam lab .
ar ~r
tcrettbus cmercis striatis ·. stipull·s co
. g bra!, .ramubs
..
•
nace1
s
su
u
at
d
.
mm. 1ong1s; folus opposi tis, petiolis rugo · .
IS. a 4
".'m: longis et 2.-J mm. d!ametro la . . SIS m~rassatl~ 3-_5
stccltate fusc is lanceolato-oblo .' mtn Is tenUiter conaceis
ngls, 9-1 8 em I ·
·
em. Iatts, basi rotundatis vel Iat 0 b .
·. ongis, 2. s-4
obtuse breviter cuspidatis
e . tusls, aptce obtusis vel
' margme anguste revolutis et
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integris, costa utrinque prominente et saepe striata, nerVIS
lateralibus utroque 1 r8 arcuato-adscende~ti b.u s sup~a
plerumque leviter insculptis subtus valde promtnuhs, ~em:1l1s
subtus saepe striiformibus; inftorescentiis mascuhs soh~ VlS IS
gracilibus axillaribus ad 5·5 em. longis, pedunculo brevt cum
rhachide parce fusco-puberuloJ floribus plerumque 2. vel .3
fasciculatis, bracteis ovatis obtusis circiter I mm. longts
m argine conspicue ciliatis ; pedicellis 2- 3 mm. longis . basin
versus articulatis; sepalis 3 valde concavis o bovat1s ':el
suborbicularibus, I.J- I .8 mm . diametro, apice rotundaus,
extra obscure puberulis vel glabris ; petalis 3 membranace1s
sepala aequantibus vel quam eis pau llo minoribus ; stamini bus
circiter 25 fasciculatis, filame ntis gr acilibus O.J--o·7 mm.
longis, antheris oblongis circiter 0 .2. mm. diametro.
T ype, Holt & Gebriger 370, collected F eb. 4 or 5, I 9JO,
near Cucuhy, Rio Negro, State of Amazonas, Brazil, a lt.
a bout 12.0 m. ~· gracilis is characterized by subulate sti pules,
long and proportionately narrow coriaceous leaf blades
which are rounded or very obtuse at the base, a nd slender
elongate staminate inflorescences. Its nearest relative appears
to be .?(.. tinifolia Pl. & Tr., which has the leaf blades oblongovate, much shorter, and with only 10-1 2 pairs of lateral
nerves. The perianth parts of the new species appear to be
consistently 6 rather than 8.

s-

Quiina amazonica A. C. Smith, SJ?· nov.- Frutex vel arbor
polygamo-dioica .a d 8 m. alta ubtque praeter ramulos ~t
petiolos novellas mterdum ~mereo-p~ber~os glabr~; ramuhs
gracilibus teretibus fusco-ct~erets ; s.tlJ:ults subula~Js setace~s
3- 5 mm. longis ; foliis. oppos~t1s, pet10lts ~up~a ~evtter ~anal!
culatis 2- 5 mm. long1s,, l~mm •s chartace1s s1cc1tate o1Jvac~1s
vel fu sco-olivaceis ell iptlCis, 6- 14 em . longis, '2.5- 5·5 cm.latts,
basi acutis vel obtusis vel interdum rotundatis, apice abrupte
caudato-acuminatis (acumine gracili I 0--'20 mm. Iongo, 1-3
mm. lato, apice ipso obtuso vel. subacute), margine integris
vel undulatis vel obscure crenatts, costa supra acute elevata
subtus prominente, nervis lateral!bus utroque 9-12 arcuat?adscendentibus supra valde P~?mm~Is su~tus acute ~l.evatts,
venulis subtus con spicue struform1bus; mflorescentus her-

~s
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rna hroditls axdlaribus solitarils ( r-~ 'l:.S-.5 em. longis,
rha~hide gracJlt, floribus plerumque solJtarus mt:rdum _'l v~l
· bracteis ovatts acut1s ad 1 mm. long1s; ped1celhs
Ians,
3 fasc1cu
· 1at1s
· et pau11o
5 mm · longis basin versus
arttcu
.b
graCIl1 us 4.
·
·
1
mcrassatts; sepalis 3 vel 4 concav1s delto~deo-ovatl.s ve
suborbicularibus, 0.9-1.1 mm. diametro, ap1~e obtu~1s vel
rotundatis, extra minute puberuhs vel g.labns.; pet~hs J:-6
membranaceis luteis obovatis vel suborb1culanbus mtegns,
1.5-1.7 mm. long•s et latis; staminibus ci.rciter 9 ~iseriati~,
filamentis membranaceis o.6--o.g mm. long1s, anthen s oblong1s
ciwter o. 4 mm. longis et latis; ovario ellipsoideo sub anthesi
circiter 1 mm. Iongo; stylis 2 carnosis quam ovario paullo
longioribus; inflorescentiis et ftoribus masculis eis supra
descriptis Slmilibus sed staminibus fasciculatis I 5- 17 et ovario
nullo; fructibus rubris obscure striatis ellipsoideis vel obovoideis, 11-21 mm. longis, 7-12 mm. latis, apice rotundatis
vel obtus1s et minute mucronulatis; semine 1 oblongo-ellipsoideo mmute villosulo, 4-ro mm. Iongo, 3-5 mm. lato.
Type, Kruko.ff 6145, collected Oct. 4, 1934, on low terra
6rma .near Tres Casas, Municipality Humayta, basin of Rio
~1adetra, State of Amazonas, Brazil. Other collections by
~off Ill Amazonas are: from the type loca.lity, 6235, 6403;
basm of Rto Jurua, near mouth .of Rio Embira (tributary of
R10 Tarauaca), 4649, 5073; basm of Rio Solimoes, Municipahty Sao Paulo de Obven~a, near Palmares, 8502. Some of
the~e spectmens were taken from varzea land, others from
res~mga alta or terra firma. Hermaphrodite flowers are descr~bed from the type, staminate Bowers from 6403, and
f~u1ts from the type and also from 4649 and 8502. There seems
little doubt of t~e spe:mlens bemg conspecific, althou h those
from the Ma?etr~ region have sltghtly the smallest !:aves
~· am~wmca. IS characterized by comparatively t hin l.eaf
blades With obv1ous secondap: nerves b)' th I d
I f ·
d b
J
'
e sen er caudate
ea tips, an
y the long straight delicate . fl
These characters, and most readily the I f ~~ orescences.
distinguish it immediately from ~ h 11.d ea apices, serve to
its close!>t ally . From~· Poeppigia~; { 1 opus T~l., pro.bably
aspect,~· amawnica is distingu h d bu ·~a spectes of Similar
IS e
Y as small essentially
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setaceous stipules, its usually s maller leaves, its few- (o.ften
I-) flowered fascicles, and its much sma.ller fruits. ~· mtens
Macbride, related to~· Poeppigiana, has thick leaves and a
short broad obtuse leaf acumen, as contrasted with the new
species. From~· micrantha T ul., ~· amazonica differs by its
larger and proportionately broader leaves with prominulous
secondary nerves, and by its longer more slender racemes and
pedicels. T he other described sp ecies of ~uiina are obv10usly
not closely related to ~· amazonica, which, in spite of its extensive range, appears to have escaped description.
Quiina pubescens A. C. Smith, sp. nov.- Arbor ad 16 m.
alta, trunco ad I'l em. diametro ; ramulis teret1bus gracilibus
fusco-cinereis j uventute dense et arcte pubescentibus (pilis
patulis o.2-o.3 mm. longis) demum glabris; stipul1s foliace1s
subcoriaceis sessilibus ovato-lanceolatis, 12- 25 mm. longis,
3-7 mm. latis, apice acutis, utrinque parce pilosis; foliis oppositis, petiolis rugosis supra leviter canaliculatis ut ramuhs
novell is pubescentibus 3- 6 mm. longis, laminis coriaceis
siccitate supra fuscis subtus fusco-alivaceis anguste ova toellipticis, 7- 13 em. longis, 2.5- 4 em. latis, bast acutis et
petiolo decurrentibus, apice acutis vel breviter acum ina tis
(acumine ad 5 mm. Iongo subacuto), margine anguste revolutis, supra glabris vel costa .minute. puberulis, subtus c.onstanter et molliter pubescent1bus (p1lts o.1-o.3 mm. long1s e
costa et nervis secundariis cons picue sub lente patulis), costa
utrinque prominente, nerv~s latera.libus utroque 7-10 a~scen
dentibus curvatis supra 1rnpress1s vel obscure prommults
subtus elevatis venulis immersis; inflorescentiis fructiferis
solitariis comp~ctis fructibu s .excepcis ad. I em. lo~gis, ~ha
chide ut ramulis novellis ptlosa; sepalts 4 pers1stent1bus
coriaceis oblongo-ov.atis . o?tusis ':-2 mm. ~ongis glabns;
fructibus oblongo-ellips01dets consp1cu.e stn~t1s, ad '.2.5 mm.
longis et 15 mm. latis (vel ultra?), bast et ap1ce rotundatts.
Type, Krukojf 5521, collected ~ug. 15, 1933? on terra firn~a
near mouth of R io Macauhan (tnbutary of R10 Yaco), basm
of Rio P urus Territory Acre) Brazil. It is a species characterized by iarge foliaceous stipules and leaf blades wh1ch
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th In leaf shape and texture it
1
are persistently P 1 lo~e hb~ florida Tul., !!(.. Poeppigiana Tul.,
may be c?mpared Wbl~d ·
f which have s trictly glabro us
and 5t· mtens Mac n e, a11 0
leaves.

..
ifi A C. Smith, sp. nov.- Arbor gr acilis 2'? m.
Qwma alb ora . ·
.
f · vel purpurascent1bus
l b .
. l'
alta ,. ramuhs' teretlbus stnatiSb uscls
1
g a ns · st1pu IS
'
.
·uventute minute cinereo-pu eru IS m~x .
Jconace1s
. . su bu1a t IS 8-I I mm • longis et ClrCJter
I mm. latls ;
•
•
foliis opposit1s, petiolis supra leviter c~nallculatJS I.<>-20 m~.
longis basi valde incrass~tJS e~ ru~os1s, u~ ra.m~hs novell~s
minute puberulis, lamims cona~e1s glabns s17Cttate. fusc~s
oblongo-etlipticis, 14- 30 em. Jongt_s, 5-1 I .em. Jatts, b~Sl actuts
vel obtusis, apice obtusis, margtn~ lev1ter u~duJatts, cos~a
utrtnque prominentissima et stnata, nerv1s secundams
utroque 25-30 patulis rectJs prope margines ads.cenden~ib~s
supra subplanis subtus prominentibus, nerv1s terttar ~~s
obscuris, venulis subtus conspicue strii formi bus; inflorescen ttiS
masculis soils visis axillaribus compactis 1-2 em. longis basin

"ersus plumamosis, pedunculo brev1 et ramulis gracilibus
minute cinereo-puberults, floribus albis plerumque 2 vel 3
fasciculatis, bracteis deltotdeo-ovatis acutis I-2 mm. longis
puberulis; pedicellis gractlibus glabris 2-3.5 mm. longis ;
sepalis 4 concavis ovato-orbicularibus, r .7-2 mm. diametro,
apice subacutts vel rotundatis, long1tudine obscure nervatis,
marg~ne minute ciliatis, extra minute pu berulis vel glabris ;
petahs 5 vel 6 ~em branac~1s sepalis similibus ; staminibus
25-30 fasc1culat1s, filament1s o.4-o.7 mm. longis antheris
'
ovoideis circiter 0.2 mm. diametro.
Type, A. C. Smith 3414, collected Apr. I, 1938, in dense
for~st on northwestern slopes of Kanuku Mountains in
dra.mage of Moku-moku Creek (T akutu tributary), British
Gmana,. alt. 2~300 m. -~· albijlora is closely related to ~·
Cruegmana Gns. of T nmdad, from which it differs by its
somewhat smaller leaves With fewer seconda ·
d · h
· 1 b
.
nes an wtt
compara~J':'e y o ~cure. te.rtlary nerves, those of the Trinidad
spectes ~~~g quite dlstmct fro m the stniform leaf fibers
charactert~t1c of the genus. ~· Cruegeriana has th 1 f bl d
long-tapermg at base and with the costa beneat~ ~~vio~s~;
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brown-pilose, the sepals 5 or 6 and connate at base rather
than free, and the stamens 5o-6o rather than about JO.
LAcuNARIA

D ucke

This well-marked genus of Quiinaceae is distinguished not
only by the several characters mentioned by D ucke,l but also
by havi ng the leaves consistently verticillate instead of usually
opposite as in §Guiina, the sepals often unequal (the two outer
ones usually much smaller than the inner), and t he styles
several ra ther than two. A key to the species has recently been
published by Ducke.2 It seems that several species originallv
published as §Guiina in reality represent this genus.

Lacunaria crenata (Tul.) A. C. Smith, comb. nov. f!<.uiina
crena/a Tul. Ann. Sci . Nat. P ar is III. n: 163. 1849.- This
species, from French G uiana and Surinam, appears most
closely related to L. paucijlora Ducke.

Lacunaria macrostachya (T ul.) A. C. Smith, comb. nov.
Jtuiina macrostacbya T ul. Ann. Sci. Nat .. Paris .III. II : 1?2.
1849.- Tulasne's original mention of t hts spec1es as havtng
been collected in Peru was corrected by Engler (Mart. Fl.
Bras. 12 (1) : 483. pl. u o. f. I . 188~), who i~dic~tes th~t
Poeppig's specimens were fro~ t he Soltm~es re~10n m Brazil.
The species is close to, or poss1bly conspecJfic w1th, L. acreana
D ucke.

Lacunaria silvatica (Pulle) A. C. Smith, comb. nov. §Guiin_a
silvatica Pulle, R ec. T rav. Bot. N eerl. 6: 277· 19'?9.--Th1s
species of Surinam is closely related to L. ']enmam (Oliver)
D ucke.

Lacunaria coriacea A. C. Smith, sp. no.v .- Arbor ~lygamo
dioica ( ?) ad 22 m . alta ubique praeter m~orescentta~ partes
gla bra, trunco ad .' 5 c'!'. diame,tro; ramults subt~rettbus ve~
Ieviter angulatis cmere1s ternat1m vel quaternat1m ramosts ~
I

t

Arch. J ard. Bot. Rio 4 : _139· 1925; S : 167. 193°·
Arch. I nst. Bioi. Veg. R1o a: 170. 1935·
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.
. . . 'd'
bulatis ad 8 mm. ong1s; 10 us
stipults conacets r•g• •s su
· ·u t' quaterms· vel ternis raro oppositis,
pleru~que v~rtJct a ~~eviter canaliculatis 6- ro mm. longis,
pettohs rugost~ s~pr_a te ruscis oblongis vel elliptico-oblongis,
Jamtms conacets stcctta t'
.
·
·
_ em · Jatis ' bast
' l .
attenuatJS et petto10
7-10 em. ong1s, 2. 5 4
.
· (
·
8
decurrentibus, apice breviter acumma~ts acu~une 5- ~·
et levtter undulatts,
Iongo ob tuso ), m argme anguste revolutts
.
· 1
l'b
vata
subtus
prommente,
atera
costa supra ele
· nervts
·
· 1 us1
utroque 9-r 1 adscendentibus supra l_ev1ter tmp~essts ve
obscure prominuhs subtus promm.:nttbus, ~enul_ts ~u.htus
conspicue striiformibus; infl_oresc_entt_tS mascuhs s~lts VISI~ ut
videtur e ramulis infra folia onenttbus compactts pauctramosts, ad 15 mm. long•s, rhachide bract~is et pedicellis den.se
et arcte fusco-puberults, bracteis ovat1s ad r mm. longts;
pedicelJis gractltbus 4-5 mm. longis basin versus articulatis;
sepalis 4 conaceis valde concavis obovatis, apice rotundatis,
margme breviter ciliatis, 2 exterioribus 3-4 rom. longis et
circtter '2.5 mm. latis extra puberulis, interioribus
mm.

s-6

long~:; et '2.5-4 mm. latis; petalis carnosis obovatis, 5-6 mm.
longts, 2-3 mm.l_at1s; staminibus 2.5-30 fascicul atis, fi.lamentis

3-4.5 mm. l?ngts, antheris transversaliter oblongis circiter
0.3 mm. long1s et 0.5 mm. latis, apice retusis.
Type, K,·ukojf 8771, col~ected in Oct.- D ec., 1936, in high
fo_rest on terra fi~ma, basm of Creek Belem, Municipality
Sao Paulo de ~ltven~a, basin of Rio Solimoes, State of
~mazonas, BraZJ!. Although neither fruits nor hermaphrodite
ower~ have been se:n, this plant appears to belong in
Ducke s recently descnbed genus on th b . f .
. il
lat 1
'
•
e as1s o lts vertiC d
1 a1
e eaves, comparatJvel} large flowe
L. coriacea is related t L
rs, an unequa sep s.
differing primarilv f o . aheana Ducke and L. minor Ducke,
and smaller leave's ~otmh tle former. by its shorter petioles
·
flowers of L. acreanWI a esskntape nng base. The s tammate
generally superficial~ are nobtl own, but since these flowers
rest:m ehthe her map h to d'tte, ·It may be
supposed· chat they 'hav
larger sepals than· thosee 7~c 1o~ger pedicels a nd slightly
new species differs by 1 ~ • conacea. From L. minor the
stipules and its larger flow subulate rather t han foliaceous
ers.
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ASSISTANCE WANTED IN CLASSIFYING A SMALL
GROUP OF LAURACEOUS WOODS

By SAMUEL J. RECORD
I should appreciate information or material that would
enable me to clear up some of the confusion concern ing the
identity of the Kaneelhart of Surinam and the Waibaima of
British Guiana, and the relationship with the Casca Preciosa
of the Amazon region. There are several specimens of the
Guiana woods in the Yale collections, but they lack herbarium
vouchers. They are alike in having a rich violet-brown heartwood that is very dense and characterized by sclerotic tyloses
and parenchyma cells. The heartwood of Casca Preciosa is
similar except that the color is dark olive-brown without any
reddish tinge.
In the recent systematic work on the American Lauraceae
by A. J. G. H. Kostermans (Pulle's Flora of Surinam 2:
244-337, Revision of the Lauraceae, etc.), the vernacular
names Kaneelhart and Waibaima (various spellings), are
listed under both Licaria cayennensis (Meissn.) Kosterm.
(=Acrodididium cayennensis [Meissn.] Mez) and L. canella
(Meissn.) Kosterm. (=A. canella [Meissn.] Mez).
According to the same authority the Casca Preciosa or
Pau Preciosa of Brazil is Aniba canelilla (H. B. K.) Mez, but
the British Guiana names given for that species include
Arabaima Wabaima, and Weibeima. An authentic specimen
(Yale 213~; Ducke 85) of Casca Precio~a was co~lected and
determined by Adolpha Ducke as Amba caneltlla, but a
sample (Yale 23973; F . M. 613967) fro~ the site of the ~ord
plantation on the Rio Ta~ajoz and ~earmg the name Preci?S~
was provisionally determmed at Fteld Museum as Acrodultdium canella Mez; the two woods appear to be of the same
spectes.
.
Macbride (Flora of Peru 2: 868) in reference to the Peruvtan
species of Licaria states that "Ducke (Archio. Jard. Bot. Rio
d~ Janeiro 4 : 187. 1925) has re~orded L. canella Kosterm .. as
one of the more common spec1es on the upper Amazoman
tributaries where it is known as Casca Preciosa." In the cited
reference, however, Ducke says that Casca Preciosa is dniba
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' . and
·
.
e (/oc cit., P· 8S6) says t hat L tearta
cmrelt/la. i\ lacbnd
· · tl , be treated as sect ion s of
H

Endlid,,·ria "could conventen }
.
.
. ., b
the woods under cons1derat10n seem too
dmba
ut even so,
.
f h
much 'alike to belong to differen t sec.t iOOS o t e same genus.
The roblem is still further complJcat_e d for t he stu~ent of
m French G u 1ana
woods. PL. canella ·1s sa1d to be known
.
. as
Bois Canelle, but Bertin (Les bou de Ia Gu)U•an~ j:hranhf'!tse, pd.
zsS) descnbes the wood of that name as. ye ow1s w 1te an
very light 10 weight (sp. gr. o.so) . According to R. C. M arsh:Ul
(C{1·ees of 'frinidad and Cf'obago, p. 82), the wood of Amba
megocarpa Hemsl. (ltsted by Kost.e~mans as a synonym . of
L. ca11ella) is light in weight and wh1t1sh when fresh, becommg
brown on exposure.
.
.
1 realize that the Lauraceae are notonously dtffi cult to
class1fy, but the problem presented seems restricted enough
to permit a definite :;olution from materials already availa ble
in the larger herbaria.
CURRENT LITERATURE

Six new trees and shrubs from tropical North America.
By C. L. Lui\D£LL. Pbytologia (New York) I: 9: 305-309.
The plants described as new are Maytenus guatema/ensis
(Guat.-Br. Hon.d.), M: Scbippii (Br . Hond.), M. texana
{Texa~), Eugema toledmensis (Br. H ond.), E. vacana (Br.
Hand.), an~ Osma~tbus mexicana (Chiapas, M ex.) . T he
largest ~ree IS ~ug~ma toledinensis, which is about 50 feet high
~nd I'l_mches m dtameter; the local name, Walk-naked, which
applied to several other British Honduran E ugen'1as J) d
, a u es
.h
.
to the smoot h brown1s or redd1sh trunk.

IS

Eine interessante neue Chamaedorea-Art
M .
·-tt. BOl. Gart Berlin D hi
aus
e:nco.
Bv' •:\·1. B v.RR ET. IVArott=
268-269 ; Dec. 3o, , 8.
·
- a em 14: 123:
93
A .clambering species of Chamaedorea fr
.
dcscnbed from a fru 1ting specimen as Cb om Yuca~a~ .~~
In the absence of material from
. amaedo:ea Seifrtztt.
1
it is uncertain whether it is of : hp ant ~Jth stammate flowers
presumed.
e section Stephanostachys as
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Los pinos de Mexico. B y CE NOBIO E. B LANCO. Bol. Dept.
Forestal y de Caza y Pesca (M exico) 3: I 1: 237- 255; 9 plates ;
1938.
. Contains descriptions of the principal Mexican co nifers,
With pho tographic illustrations showing juvenile and old
forms of the tree, and the appearance of the bark, foliage, and
cones, with a view to simplifying the identification of the
species by for esters.

La explotacion de los pinos en Mexico. By Jos:E
MARTiNEZ. Bol. Dept.
229; 1 map; I9J8.

Forestal y de Caza y Pesca 4:

GARdA
I'2: 183-

A comprehensive report on the composition, distribution,
and present and future utilization of the P ine forests of
M exico. It includes concise descriptions of 26 species, including range, botanical characters, size of tree, appearance of
bark, color, densit y, and principal uses of the timber, and
notes on other products. Most of the information is contained
in convenient statistical form, t here being I 5 tables. T here is
also a map showing the principal Pine regions.
It is estimated that the total area of Pine forests is nearly
five million acres; number of trees, 285,7]0,0<X); total volume,
430 million cubic meters; sustained annual yield, I413JO,O<X)
cubic meters, or eight times t he consumption in 1935. Typical
st ands in Guerrero contain 148 trees per acre, while those in
the northern part of Baja Californ~a contain only 68, though
their a verage volume (2.6 cu. m.) IS the greatest of aU.

Necesitamos buen carb6n vegetal. By S. CALDERON. Revista
de Agricultura CJ'ropical (San Salvador) 1 I : 21 : 29-32; I 937.
D iscusses the local importance of charcoal and t he need for
propagating native trees that will produce the highest qua!ity.
Special men tion is made of spectes of ff<_uercus, Perymemum,
and Lippia.

Plantas salvadorefias que pueden considerarse como fuente
posible de rotenona. By S. CALDERON. Reuista de ,-/gricultura '.tropical I 1: 2 1: 35-37; 1937·
. .
An a nnotated list of trees and shrubs growmg m Salvador
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. h
'ble sources of rotenone or ot er act ive pr1n..
whic are poss1
.
ciples having si milar propertJes.
El cultivo del achiote o bija. By RoooLFO BENTZ. Revista de
Agricultura 'tropical I 1: '2 1: 9<T91; 193~·
..
.
An account of the cultivat ion of Ach1ote or Blja, Bt;(a
ore/lana L., whose seeds yield a well-known yellov.: or orangecolored dye used in coloring dairy products and m cookery.
It is sa~d to be rich in vitamin B.
Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XXXVUL
Plantae Hintonianae.lX. By A. A. B u LLOCK. Kew Bulletin
I: I-2.; 1939·
The following new binomials have been found necessary
while working out Mr. Hinton's recent collections of Mimosaceae: Acacia delicala (Britt. & Rose) Bullock ( =Acaciel/a
delicata Britt. & Rose), .d. igualensis (Britt. & Rose) Bullock
( = dcaciel/a ilUIJlemis Britt. & Rose), A. Langlassei (Britt.
& Rose) Bullock ( = Senegalia Langlassei Britt. & Rose), A.
procumbe~s Bullock ( =dcaciella prostrata Britt. & Rose,
not A~acta p~ostrata . Lodd.), Mimosa moreliensis (Britt.)
~ull~ck (= .Mtmosopszs moreliensis Britt.), and Desmantbus
~~e;:r (Britt. & Rose) Bullock ( = Acuan interior Britt. &

Co:~~u~ons to the flora .of tropical America. XXXIX. ReB"· N oya Sr:cNent colleKcting expedition to British Guiana.
" · I : J-26; 1939·
A, • · •h "' DWITH . ew BUuettn
mong t e proposed ne
.
.
Swart2ia Davisii H. 1 ll w spectes are the followmg trees:
·
' rr eTha angus/iss·tma, F.aramea egregrta,
•
an d Dtospyros
ierensis
species, includmg Cat~slel ere are als~ notes on various other
Ioo ft. high and 1 to f nma ..dlstom Sandw., "a tree about
2
the allied species". C ~ tn diameter, the trunk ringed as in
Guiana, but, remarkabi rhgrans Benth. " occurs in F rench
a synonym is Guen 1 . y, as not yet been noted in Surinam;
14
nocarpa Uitt. Arawe k macrosperma Sagot.'' · Sloanea eebi.
·
'
a
name A:uadan, a "tree
' 100 ft. high,
2
4 m. d1am., with tall s
garded as endemic t spreadmg buttresses , hitherto re-o
0
urmam ,· 0 chI bocosmus
'
Ba" ae
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Hallier, 30 to 40 ft. high; Bowdicbia racemosa Hoehne, a
small tree ranging through t he lower Amazon to Matta
Grosso ; Pitbecellobium Gonggrijpii Kleinh., Arawak name
M anariballi, a small t ree, of which P. Pullei Kleinh. is possibly only a form; specimens of Ortbaea pendula Tutin, c<;>llected at the type locality, "show t hat the characters dist inguishing t he type from 0. apophysota (Griseb.) A. C.
Smith are not maintained" ; .dspidosperma Vargasii DC., a
Venezuelan species, was found at Kumuparu, D emerara
R iver, as " a t ree 100 ft. high with little latex and no buttresses."
Comentarios taxonomicos sobre Robinia violacea Jacq. y
Geoffroea spinosa Jacq. B y ARMANDO D uoAND. Contribuciones a Ia Historia Natural Colombiana (Barranquilla)
3: 1-7; I plate; M arch 10, 1939·
An account of t wo poorly understood species of papilion-

aceous trees, namely, Loncbocarpus puncta/us H. B. K.
~ =: Robi'!ia viola~ea Jacq.), and Geo.flroea spinosa Jacq. (=Robtnta sptnosa Willd. =G. Bredemeyeri H. B. K. =G. striata
M?rong). The common names of t he first are Meaparao or
M1aparao (Col.) and Aco (Venez.); of the second, Silbadero
(Col.).
British Guiana. Report of the Forest Department for the
year 1937. By B. R. Wooo. Georgetown, 1939. Pp. 9;
8 X IJ.
. A valuation survey of about So sq uare miles of forest
Si t uated between Kumaparu Creek and t he Demerara and
Essequibo R ivers disclosed t hat the area has more Greenheart and a heavier stand of all other species t han any other
valued by the D epartment except t he Bartica-Kaburi triangle. The volume of Green h eart now classed as merch antable and accessible was estimated to be 13]4' million cubic
feet.
"The T eak ('l'ectona grandis) planted in 1936 still look
well an~ is '!l~king g<?Od grow th, b~t the older plantations ar:
~ot mam t ammg t he1r early prom1se. A small plantatio
f
feak established in an area which was not affected by

nthe
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6 is more promising than even the best of the
crest fi res of 19 2
ld S
fearlier
plantmgs were at one year . o . orne years must,
. ·er elapse before any conclus1on can be drawn as to
owe' ,
h
.
d
h
d' .
hwhether
Teak will prove wort gro.wt.ng un er s~c con ttl<~ns
and it s not proposed to add to extstmg plantations of exotiCS
1
,
for t he presen t.
"The efforts made to interest local firms in the use of
Hububalli (Loxopterygium Sagoti) for furniture making have
now met with considerable success, and a number of saw mills
are laying this wood down for seasoning. The experiments
carried out with Baromalli (Catostemma commune) with a
view to finding a substitute for the imported barrels used for
the export of molasses from Barbados were successful. Two
hogsheads made from split staves of this wood were sent to
~arba?os and ~ere reported on very favorably. Since the
~nceptton of th1s experiment, however, the quality of the
1mported barrels has improved considerably and the firm
~oncerned has therefore decided to continue the use of the
Imported article."
R "Acting on a suggestion made by the Colonial Forest
esou r~es Development Department, it was decided after
consu tmg
. '
.
. f exporters
·
' th a t Cra b woo d (Carapa guzanensts)
shou ld m u ture be k
E
·
·
of poor-qualit shi nown as mp1re And troba. As a result
a very bad na~ pments 1 ~ the p~t, Crabwood had earned
thought that be 0 ~ t he Untted Kmgdom market and it was
might be revive~ ~~ngmg ~he. na~e, interest in this wood
the name of Andirobs species IS shipped from Brazil under
United Kingdom rn ka, ~nd IS already established on the
"Th
ar et.
e:: }·ear was the be i
·
charcoal to the Lnlt d ~nnmg of an.export trade in WaUaba
the initial difficult} ~h m~dom . T h1s trade is suffering from
and rapidJ}· rots th bat c ar~oal as prepared locally is acid
be •m process of b · e ags ' a d1ffi cu 1ty wh1ch
· now appears to
elng overco
.f
1
pe~,t 0 f a considerable mark me; successful there is the prosAn ordinance k
et bemg obtained."
brough ~ ·Into force on
nown as
·
h JTbe.export O,,
J ltmber ordinance was
1
1
nahc:d. tn the schedule 5t ~ >. 937, and under it all timber
a~.t Orlzed inspector a ~ust e Inspected and branded by an
s 1prnent."
n an export certificate obtained before

1
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Palmae Brasilienses. By M. BuRRET N, .
Berlin-Dab/em 14: I'2J: 231 _ 2 6o· D · Oltzbl. Bot. Gar/.
.
, ec. Jo, 193 s.
Observations on conspicuous elements 0 f
..
palm flora as seen on a visit to Rio d J .
the Braz1ilan
a journey along the coast to Pa;a anBelroboand RMina.s and
f M
. ar sa odngues'
,
1
atto Grosso was ob
d
p
Ba bassu pam o
Minas, and is redescribed, . emerging' it ~~esrvheopeadt, dlrfia~ora,
e mtel}'
from a snar1o f synonymy w1th part delimitaf
0 b.
oleijera Burret. New
as B~arvostr-rzy~
eonoma
. species described are Glons,
ana, G
. . E slevanta, Attalea Camposportoana, and Bactris
Bt·adet.- B. E. DAHLGREN.

Palmae Kuhlmannianae Am.azonicae. By M. BuRRET. NotiZbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 14: 123: 261-268· Dec. JO

19J8.

,

'

From collec.tions made by J . G. Kuhlmann (1922-24 )
there are descr1bed: Geonoma Kuhimannii, Bactris (Amylocarpus) Kublmannii, Bactris (Amylocarpus) multiramosa, Bactris
(Eubactris) bijugala, Baclris (EubattriJ) mitroJpadix, Bactris
(Eubactris) platyacanlba, Bactris (Eubactris) vexan.s, and
Desmoncus Kub/mannii; the first one is from Nova Friburgo,
State of Rio de Janeiro, the others from the Amazon region.

A merindiba. By OcrAVIO SILVEIRA MELLO. Pub. by Ministerio de Agricultura, Rio de Janeiro, 1938. Pp. 107; 6.x( X
9i illustrated.
A study by a membe~ of the Brazilian reforestation service
of Merindiba, Lajomsia glyptocarpa Hoehne (Lythraceae~,
a splendid tree abundant in the woods at Gavea. An exposition of its value as an indigenous species availab~e for use in
~eforestation, with many qualities to recommend 1~ for .plantIng, whether for firewood, production of construCtion t1mber,
for the protection of watersheds, or as an ornamental shade
tre~ for parks and street planting, or even fo! h~dges ~d
top1ary work. Cited in its favor are ready gern;tmatlon, rap1d
growth volume of wood production, general v1gor! deep root
system: and a high degree of indifference to environmental
cof.iditions. The paper includes a ~tudy of th~. wood anatomy
(With photomicrographs) and timber phys1cs, as well as
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. al d .
.
f,
Ian ting and cultivation. It IS 1 uspracttc
1recttons or P
d
fi es _ B E
trated by numerous half-tones an text gur ·
·
·
DAHLGREN.

0 baba~u na economia nacional. By ~L~HEU DINIZ Go__NSALVES. Pub. by D irectoria de Estat1st1ca da Produ~ao,
Rio de J aneiro, 1938.
An account of the distribution of Babassu palms in Brazil
and of the extent of their present exploitatio~, by stat~s and
municipios, as contr asted with ~he potential _capac1ty ~f
production. The state most heav1ly blessed w1th_ Babassu,
M aranhao, produced in 1936 abou~ 30,000 metnc tons of
kernels, while the production of Br~z1l as a \~hole amounts ~o
4o,ooo tons. T he potential production capac1ty of ~~ranhao
is estimated at 195 million tons of kernels or I 50 m1llton_ tons
of Babassu oil. Possible industrial uses and the economJcs of
Babassu are discussed brieflv with extensive statistics, two
maps, and a full bibliography.-B. E. DAHLGREN.
Tabelas de medidas agranas. By J uuA.o BARROso RAMos.
Boletim do Ministbio da Ag:ricultura, R io de Janeiro,
M arch 1938, pp. 33-50.
T ables of metric values of ancient linear and square measures still in common use in many parts of Brazil, such as
bracas, leguas, alqueires, tarejas, quadras, often encountered in
accounts of the vegetation of Brazil and therefore of some
interest to students of subjects pertaining to forests and forestry. T he matter is complicated by the different value of
these measures in different zones. An alqueire is thus 2 . 4 2 hectares in Sao Paulo, Parana, Santa Catharina and in the
adjoming part of Rio Grande do Sul and Matt~ Grosso but
4.48 hectares in Minas, Rio de Janeiro, Espiritu Santo' and
Goyaz. Tartjas and quadras have several different valu~s according to reg1ons.-B. E. DAHLGREN.
Oleo. ~e ?iticica. _By AwrENOR MACHADo. Boletim do
Mzmstbzo da AgrzcuLtura, R1o de Janeiro, March r 38 p .
9 , p
67-75·
A report on the physical and chemical properties of the ou
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of Oiticica. T~e oil obtained by expression or extraction from
the seeds of Luania rigida (Rosaceae), a tree of the Carnauba
z~m~ o[. nort~eastern Brazil. This seccative oil, presenting
s1m1larlt1es w1th Tung oil, as well as distinctive differences,
has only recently reached its present considerable importance
to the paint and varnish industry. The author has investigated its chemical composition and its polymerization.B. E. DAHLGREN.

J. F. MuLLER &
SoHN, A.-G., Hamburg, Germany; pp. 19.
An item of particular interest to the reviewer is the increased use in Germany of Brazilian and Chilean timbers not
generally known to world markets. The following notes are
translated extracts from the original report with the scientific
names and relationships inserted:
.
.
Andiroba, Carapa guianensis Au?J. (~eliaceae), lS a firm
and very usable Brazilian w<:'~d wh1ch e':"1dently can be supplied only in small quant1tJes and d~ameter~. Gu~u~a,
Clarisia racemosa R. & P. (Moraceae), lS meetmg w1th Increasing favor; import records already sho~ ~ remarkable
volume but the quantities under contract ant1c1pate a heavy
increas~ for 1939. Louro Vermelho, Ocotea rubra Mez (Lauraceae) seems to be very usable an~ should offer ~reat p~oSects f~r the future; this is the t~mber known m Brt1tlsh,
butch and French Guiana, respectively, as Determa, \~_ane,
.
R ouge. Jacarehuba , CaLopbyLLum brastLunse
and G' ngnon
.
·
Cam b. (Guttiferae), reached the '!larket fo~ the fir~t time m
8 and had a favorable reception; this IS ~ractJcall~ _rh,e
1
93
h S t Maria of Central Amenca. Jequ1t1ba,
sam~ _as t e ~n (~art.) Kuntze (Lecythidaceae), was ofCarmtana LegfJits d ld well· this species is related to the
fered plentifu Yan so . 't of commerce.
1
tree that supplieS th,e ~~aZI r~~er Araucaria angustijolia
Pinho or Parana '~e u) ha; found a very important
(Bert.) ~untze (Araut:;~ocr~aueghly seasoned before manufa_c.market m Germany. h
e urposes as European comtture, it is suitable for t. e s~~
(or uniformly light-colored
1
erous woods. Demand IS cd ~ ed to reduce the proportion of
"bl
ters are a VIS
lum b_er, an d expor . their shipments as much as poss1 e.
multicolored wood 10
Jahresbericht iiber Nutzholzer, 1938. By
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Four kinds of Chilean lumber are considered. Alerce,
Fitzro;·a pa1ago11ica Hook. (. (Cupressaceae), is at present too
high-priced and the sizes offered are not well _sutted to the
German requirements. Maniu, Podocarpus saltgnus D. Don
(Podocarpaceae), was in considerable demand so that ~he
mills were almost sold out at the close of the year, and Increased production is recommended. Rauli, Notbofagus procera
Oerst. (Fagaceae), is fi nding considerable use in joinery and
turnery. Laurel, Laurtlia aromatica J uss. (Monimiaceae),
proved popular because of its low price, but shippers are advised to season the lumber better so that it will arrive in bright
condition.
Estudio del crecimiento y rendimiento del alamo criollo
(Populus nigra var. i talica Du Roi) en el Delta del ParanA.
By MAx RoTHKUGEL. Pub. Dir. de Agricultura, Ganaderia
e Industrias, La Plata, 1938. Pp. 44: 7 X ro;1; illustrated.
. A report ~ nan inv~tigation ofltalian Black Poplar plantatJons established on tslands and sand bars in the delta of the
Parana River, Argentina.
Adici6n a las Elaeocarpaceas Argentinas. By H. R. DESCOLE
and C. A. O'DosELL. Li/loa (Tucuman) 3: 31-33 ; r plate·
Dec. 27, 1938.
'
The occurrence of Muntingia ca/abura L. a West Indian
tree 35 feet high, is reported for Argentina, Province of Salta
for the fir~t time. Two o~er members of the family also gro~
m J\rgentm~, namely, Crtnodm dron tucumanum Lillo, which
att~ms. a .hetght of 100 feet, and Arislottlia mtUJui L'Herit.,
whtch 1s l1ttle more than a shrub.
Resultados preliminares de ensayos de resistencia a la
com presion, tracci6n y fiexi6n efectuados con maderas del
pafs: B.y EouARDO LATZINA. Lil/oa 3: 81-209; Dec. 2 7, 193 s.
Prclt!fltnary results of timber tests on about So species of
Argenttne woods representing 61 genera of 32 families.

Ar~oles indigenas de frutos comestibles del noreste Ar enti.no. By TEoooa.o MEYER.. Lilloa 3: 233-242 ; Dec. 27, I~JS.
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Contains brief descriptions, with common names and distri bution, of 2o native Argentine trees bearing comestible
fruits. The species represent 10 families, namely, P almaceae,
San t alaceae, Opiliaceae, Anonaceae, Leguminosae, Guttiferae,
Cact aceae, Rhamnaceae, M yrtaceae, and Sapotaceae.
Anotaciones fitogeograficas de la Pampa Central. By J uAN
V. MoNTICELLI. Lilloa 3: 251- 382; 26 text figs., 15 plates;
D ec. 27, 1938.
G ives the results of a study of the Pampa Cent ral of Argentina with reference to its probable origin and the distribution
and composition of the present veget at ion. There is an annotated list of 311 species of 65 families.
Notes on unidentified tropical South American Bignoniaceae
of Humboldt and Bonpland. By N. Y. SANDWITH, L illoa
J : 457-465; Dec. 27, 1938 .
" During a visit to the Paris Herbarium in J anuary 1937
t he writer d iscovered and examined most of the types o f
Humboldt and Bonpland 's Bignoniaceae, and the object of
these notes is to a t tempt to throw furt her ligh t on such
t ropical South American species as were merely listed by D e
Candolle or were quite unknown both to himself and Schumann."
Notas adicionales sobre Buddleja en Ia Argentina. By LYMAN BRADFORD SMITH. Lilloa 3: 467- 471; Dec. 27, 1938.
Thes~ notes.are su_Pplementar_y to t he synopsis of Argentine
Buddlep~ publtshed m the first 1ssue of Lilloa.
Identification of Hawaiian plants. A key to the families of
dicotyledons of the Hawaiian Islands, descriptions of th
families,andlistofthegen~ra. By H AROLD ST. J oHN an~
F. RAYMOND FosBERG. Umv. of Hawaii Occasional p apers
N o. 36· P P· 53 ; 6 X 9·
" An effort. hhas been made to use characters in con s t ructmg
·
t he key w h tc are not too obscure for use by t he be ·
T his practice has been followed consistently in all but ag~~;~f
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the smalle~t subdivisions where it was impossible, t hough t his
has resulted in a somewhat longer key. Seve~al years of experience in teaching beginners to ~se keys has mdtcated those
characters which cause the most dtfficult y, so these have been
avoided as far as possible. Definitions of the terms used m ay
be found in any botanical glossary."

Official list of trade names of Indian timbers. (Revised Jrd
edit ion.) Indian Forest Records (n .s.) 1: 7 : I 8CJ-2.IO; Nov. 25,
1938. Price 9d.
"The first offi cial list of trade names for Indian timbers was
published in March 192.9 as Forest Bulletin No. 7 1. This
bulletin was reprinted with a few additions and alterations in
1931 . Smce then, experience has shown that the list was
by no means perfect. It contained several names which
were ;fefin itely. u nsuit~ble and, .in addition, several species
were mcluded m the ltst for which trade names were really
unnecessary.
.. T he Board of Forestry, which met at Debra Dun in October I 934, decided therefore to publish a revtsed list of official
trade names for Indian woods, and the ltst contained in this
bulletin is the list approved by the Board of Forestry at
wh1c~ t h~ hea~ of the Department of Forestry from each
provmce m India was repre.o;ented. The list carries there(!o re
h
l f
.
.
,
,
t e approva o .every provmce m India, and is published
under the authomy of t he Government ~f India. ~ tis hoped,
therefore, that forest offi cers and others wrll do t heir utmost to
rurther the use of t hese trade names, with a view to elimin atmg the confusion which exists from the use of local vernacular
nam:s, more c~peciallr in export and inter-provincial trade
and m publications. This new list of trade names is fu ndamental.ly the same ~s. that published in 1934· A few necessar
alterations and addmons have been made, and its utility h/
been enhanced by the addition of several other commo~
vernacular names."-From Foreword by H. TRo·n ER.

State
E forests
. . of the Empire .· Ceylon• By \\' . l\1
l \ • Mc N EILL

mptrt f orm ry J ournal 17: 2: 195- 200; 193s.
·
A short history of Ceylon and the bearing of successive
·
·
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governments (Sin~~ese, Portuguese, Dutch, and Brit ish) on
t~e la~s ~nd admamstration as affecting the present forestrr
s1tuat1on m the country.
'

Draft of first descriptive check-list for Ceylon. By L. A. ] .
As E:ESUNDERE and R. A. DE RosAYRO. Imperial Forestry
I nstitute, Oxford, J anuary 1939. Pp. 11 5, mimeographed.
This is the fourth of a series of check lists of the forest trees
and shrubs of the British Empire, edited by J . Burtt Davy
and A. C. Hoyle.
" The need for descriptive tree catalogues for the use of
forest officers is fully recognized. Being restricted to woody
p lants, such lists a re smaller and more compact and therefore
less expensive than complete local floras which include also
t he more numerous herbaceous plants. . . . In addition to
t heir immediate value as a means of identifying species, these
preliminary lists serve to call attention to lacunae .in the published information about the native trees of the regton covered
and thus fulfil a useful purpose in eliciting information which
can later be embodied in a local Forest Flora, the final obj ect ive.
. .
" This fi rst descrtpttve catalo~e of the for~t trees and
shrubs of Ceylon has been compiled from pubhs~ed records
and herbarium material by the staff of the l mpenal Forestry
Institute, with the assistance of two forestry students from
Ceylon, Mr. Abeyesundere and Mr. De Rosayro, bot~ of
whom put in a good deal of valuable w?rk ~n the project
during their period of study at Oxford. Trtmen s Handboolc ~o
the flora of Ceylon, published 35 ye~~ ago, has been ~he bas1c
source of information, and the additions and corrections c~n
tained in Alston's Supplement is.sued in 1931. have been mcorporated. T he list nolV comprises 832 spe~tes of trees and
shrubs. A list of exotic conifers int~oduced ~nto Ceylon has
be included as an appendix. T here 1s also a ltst of vernacular
na: es, with their botanical equivalents."-From I ntroductory
Note by J. BuRTT DAvY.
Silviculture in Malaya. By E. J. STRUGNELL. Empire Forestry
Journal I?: 2: t R8-IQ4; 2 plates; •9J8.
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" The sequence of fellings, girdlings, and clea~inW: used in
the regeneration of ~talayan evergreen ~orest ts. d tscussed.
The influence of the increasing use of sawmtlls on thts sequence
and the use of frill girdles poisoned with sodium arsenite for
disposing of unwanted trees are also described."- dutbor's
summary.
Nyalas. By A. V. THOMAS. Malayan Forester 8: I : 27- 28 ;
January 1939·
"The genus Parastemon, of the fami ly R osaceae, contains
two described spectes, one of which is a sh rub endemic to
Bo~neo, and t~e other a tree, Paraslemon uropb)•l/um A. DC.,
w~tch oc~urs m the Malay Penmsula, Sumatra, Borneo, and
adJacent 1slands. It has also been reported from Tenasserim
and the Andaman I slands. The usual habitat of Parastemon
t~roph)•!/um is in coastal fresh-water swamps, where it is sometimes abundant. It rarely ~xceeds 6ft. in girth. Nyalas is t he
vernacul.a r name us:d for tt m the Klang district of Selangor
and vanants of thts are sometimes found, e.g., Mal~ in
Sumatra and parts of the l\Ialay Peninsula, and ~1engilas in
Bor:1eo."
. "The tests show that Nyalas is a verv heavv hard and df
t mbe
. 1 I
.
•
.,
,
s t
I
r, . comp~rat1v~ y ow tn resistance to shock and, in
pro~rtto~ to tts ":etght, not as strong as either Chengal o r
~~ak. It 1s. very d1fficult to saw because of the presence of
stltc~, but tt may be planed to a good surface and it could
posstbly be used for turne:y or wood carving. I ts durabilitv
has not yet been ~e~ted e1th~r .exp~rimcntally or under obs~rved sen ·1ce cond1t1on.s, but It ts satd to have a good reputation locally. Because of 1ts densi ty and t he presence of silica it
may prove reason~bly re~istan t to marine borers. It is
~ported to have gtven satisfactory results in a test in t he
.anam~ ~anal, but in a test in N orth Borneo it behaved
lsappotntmglv.
~~~
I
.
kan• ya .a~ has be~? used locall y for the keels of large ton 7_
andg~ (C_hmcse s~1lmg vessels), for posts in wooden building~
in sa~:~iyrst~uctt~nal w? rk, such as overhead shaft support~
suitalnlity shasu~n~on~cntdeln·ceb of supply r~th~r than proved
ou te y een a factor tn tts selection for

d
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t~ese purposes.lf~yalas proves to~ exceptionally durable it
wtll be a valuable t1mber, m baulk stzes, for bridge and harbor
work."

A study of the pulping properties of three trees of Eucalyptus
Sieberiana, using the sulphate process. By J. C. CAvANAGH, H. E . DADSWELL, A. W. MACKSEY, and T. M.
R EYNOLDS. P amphlet No. 86, Council for Sci. & Ind.
Research, M elbourne, 1938. Pp. 32; 6 X 9;.{; I plate.
" This publication is one of the first to be issued since the
D.ivision of Fo~est Products began to work in ca-operation
wtth the paper mdustry. I t deals with a preliminary study of
Eucalyptus Sieberiana, this species being selected because of
its potential importance at the time the work was planned."From Foreword by I. H. BoAs .
The mechanical properties of South Australian plantationgrownPinus radiata D.Don. By IAN LAr-GLANDS. Pamphlet
No. 87, Council for Sci. & I nd. R esearch, Melbourne, 1938.
Pp. 53 ; 6 X 9J4; 18 text figs., '2 plates.
" General information on the timber of Pinus radiata has
been given in a previous pamphlet (No. 81 ). In the present
pamphlet t he results of the mechanical tests are given. For
convenience in read ing, the publication has been divided into
two parts. The firs~ part is complete i~ i~self and sets out
briefl y in non-techntcal language t he prmc1pal results of the
tests. I n the second part the d~tailed result~ and the.met~ods
of analysis are given. It is realtzed t hat the mfor~at10n. g~.ven
in the second part will be of interest to a comparattvely hm1ted
number of readers, but it is considered desira_ble to place on
record all t he information that has been obtamed to date on
t he mechanical properties of the wood."- From Foreword by

I. H. BoAs.
The wood anatomy of some Australian Meliaceae with
methods for their identification. By H ..E. DADS~ELL and
D oROTHIE J. ELLIS. Bul. 124, Counc1l for Set. & I nd.
R esearch M elbourne, 1939, PP· 20; 6 X 9~ ; 6 plates.
.. I n t his ~ublication the results of the examination of the
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wood structure of nine Australian timbers of the Meliaceae
have been recorded, together with in formation on the occurrence of each and the general properties of the timber.
Photomicrographs at iS magmfi cations showing details of
anatomical feature~, as revealed by the examination of cross
and tangential ~ections, and low-power photographs ( IOX )
of the end ~cctions of the same species have been included. A
key to the identification of the Australian species has been
~reparcd; reference has also been made to published informatJOn on the woods of this famih and a summan · of anatomical
charactenstics included. On ·the basis of the anatomical
feat~res observed, 1t has been suggested that the Australian
spec1es referred to as Amoora 11itidula be classi fied in the
genus ~pbanamixis; the positions of Ced1·ela toona var.
a~utralu, Melia dubia, and Carapa moluccensis have also been
d1scussed."- -duthor's summary.
KEY ~-oR THE S EPARATION OF THE AusTRALIAN M E LIACEAE t

1 a. Woods distincrly ring-porous. . . . . . . • . . . ...
b. \Voods diffuse...porous.. • . . • . . . . .......
. ..............
... • · · • • • · •...
••

3

a. Wood light pink-brown; odor!~. Late-wood porelt often mi nute and
clustered; smallest \"esscls With spiral thickenings
M 1· d •·
b Wood d b
all
·
·· · · • • · ( 1a Uula .
• ,
rt - rown; usu y Y>Jth distinct scent. Late-wood
rt:s not
mmutc nor clustert:d; vessels without spiral thickenings. po
Cttirda <Toona var. australis.

1

3 a. Parenchyma parn.tracheal-eonfluent into numerous fairly event .
b.

4

spac~ concentriC bands.
Parcnc~yma paratracheal,

Rays 1 to 3 cells wide. .. . .
·
} 4
but not confluent, and in 'app~;;n·t·l~
tennuud bands. Rays u p to 7 cells wide. • , .... . . . . . . . ... .'. 8

a. Ra~;~~rcdominantly uniseriate, with not over 30 per cent tocall}·
nate. ..... . .
5
b. Ra)·a prt!dominanriy bi~;;i~~; ·f~~ ·~i~~~ity. ;h~ f~it'
6

h;i.ght·.::::::: ·

S h.
a. Fibtrs with thin septa a d · d" ·
·
Fibers \liith thick .
n d'"d. •s~mct ~I ts. . ·· .... · • · .Amoora niridu/a.
septa an

IStmct pits.. .....• Synoum glandulosum.

6 a. Woodmat s~ra w-col~rcd; odorless. F ibers with thin septa. Extraneou•
cna wantmg. . .. • • ' •• ••....... . ...•...... Dysoxylum ruf•um.

1

a Somewhat cond cnscd an d .'" d'1ffe rent form from the original.
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b. Wood
. h th1ck
. septa.
E red to red-brown·
d
. • som c u· mes ecented. F"bc
1 rs w1t
xtraneous epostts abundant in all cells.. • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . 7

7 a. Odor distinct. Match-size splinters burn to full white ash.
b Od 1
h d
D. Frau ranum.
·
or ess w en ry. Match size splinters burn to charcoal. . D. Mutlltri.

8 a. RaY_S without crystals. Pores mostly in short to long radial multi ples.
b
Fabers not septate. ~P· gr. (air-dry) greater than o.8o.. . Owenia om osa.
· Large cryst~ m u~nght r~y cells. Pores mostly solitary or in very
:~ort radaal multtplcs. F1ber s cptations fine. Sp. gr. (air-drr) less

an o.8o... . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .

9

9 a. Pores readily visible to naked eye. Odor mild. Growth rings distinct.
Ctdrt/a 'l'oona var. australis.
b. Pores near limit of vision. Odorless. Growth rings inconspicuous.
Carapa moluccmsis.

South Mrican grown furniture woods. By M. H. ScoTT.
Journ. So. Afr. For. Assn. (Pretoria) 1: 41 - 46; October
19J8.
"Although our indigenous forests are peopled by an almost
unparalleled variety of specie~, the number of well known
furniture woods can be counted on the fingers of one hand.
Brief descriptions of the better known, and some of the more
obscure species, as well as of two fine introduced exotics,
follow.
"Black Stinkwood, Ocotea bullata, holds pride of place over
all South African grown species, whether indigenous or exotic.
Few if anv woods in the world are more beautiful than a
piec~ of lu~~rous, well-fi~r~d, go~den-and-black Stin~wood.
The tree, which occurs prmc1pally m the forests of the Knysna
District and the Transkei, produces average logs of good
length and up to two feet in diameter, and owing to an intense
demand for the timber, hollow stems and smaller logs are
also readily saleable. It is c~rious that so beautiful a tif!lber
should retain so unattractive a name. The alternattves,
Laurel and Cape Olive, to which it ~s ent.itled, are s~ldom or
never heard. Logs from older trees mvartably contam a c~r
tain amount of semi-decayed w<>?d ne~r .the center_, whtch
for a short time after sawing, emtts a d1stmctly foettd smell
which extends even to the neighboring sound wood. The
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smell disappears with drying. The wood occurs in a variety
of well blended colors. The younger, as well. as many of ~he
larger, fast grown, trees yield a wood that IS almost wh1te.
The familiar brown to black markings may develop gradually
with age, or the whole tree change to a uniform gray or g~lden
brown or black, or a combination of these colors, to wh1ch a
wonderful natural sheen lends added beauty. \\'hen the annual rings are obliquely exposed m sawing, a handsome figure
results. At times the wood bears a remarkable resemblance
to selected Black Walnut. The texture is fine and a high
fi nish ma y be obtained. Weight per cubic foot, at 10 per cent
moisture content, ranges from 38 to 62 pounds, averaging
about 47· It is mclined to vary with the color, the black being
the heaviest. Stmkwood is one of the most difficult of woods
to season satisfactorily. Its shrinkage is high, averaging from
!o to 12 per cen t linearly across the grain, and, particularly
m the darker wood, is likely to corrugate badly in drying.
Until qui te recently 1t was used for almost all wagon parts,
and even today, in spite of its high price, is sought after for
yokes and felloes. Little is wasted in the trade ends and small
pie.ces being converted in to tu~ned and poli;hed fancyware.
It IS the most costly of all furmture woods m South Africa."
Other nat i\'e timbers described or men t1oned are Kiaat
(~!t:ro~arpus angolmsis),. l~ellowwood (Po1ocarpus spp.),
\\It Els (Piatylopbus trifo!tatus), Tamboobe (Spirostacby s
africamu), Cape Beech (Rapanea melanopbleos) Transvaal
B?.ekenho~t (faurea .salig~a), Ter~lanz (F. Mac~aughtonii),
\\ llde Sermg (Burlua ajr1cana), \\ 1t Senng ( KirJcia acumin.ata), Berg .M ahogany (Entandrophragma caudatum), Red
E.ls (C~nom~ capens.ts~, Water Pear (Eugenia Ger1'ardi),
Ma~um! (Adma Galprm), Red Currant (Rhus Legati), Mzeri
(Brzdrlra tmcrantba), Essenhout (Eiubergia capensis) , Cape
Ches~nut (Calodend,·on capensis), and Camdeboo Stinkwood
(CeltiS rl.•amnifoli~) . Saligna Gum (Eucalyptus sa/igna) and
~lackwood (('cacra A1elanoxylon) are Australian trees grown
In South Afr~ca for furniture timber.

Le~ bois du Congo Beige. (Rev. ed.) By FRANCIS P~CHP..
;;ocm ~e, ZI Rue de la Limite, Brussels, I939· Pp. 64 ;
X 9:U; 30 figs.,

I

map, 4 colored plates.
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An account of the timbers of the Belgian Congo with
reference to their occurrence, properties, and utilization.
The four plates in color show the natural appearance of the
finished surface of Limba Clair and Limba Noir ('Termina!ia
.ruperba), Kambala (Cbloropbora exctl.ra), and \Venge (Milletia
Laurentii). The other illustrations cover the field from forest
to consumer.

The natural resistance to decay of some Empire timbers.
By W. P. K. FINDLAY. Empire Forestry Journal 17: 2:
249-259; I plate; 1938.
"A description is given of a laboratory method of testing the
resistance to decay of timbers-small selected samples are
exposed to fungal attack under controlled condit.ions for four
or eight months, and the amount of attack esttmated fro~
the percentage loss in dry weight caused by ~he test fun~t.
The results obtained with a number of spec1es of Emptre
and home-grown timbers are tabulated and the timbers are
classified on a basis of their resistance to decay. The nature of
decay resistance and the importance of the soluble extractives
in increasing the resistance of a timber to fungal decay are
discussed."-Autbor'.r summary.

Nutzholzer, Schnitzstoffe. By 0.

NERLING.

]abre.rbericht

Hamburgi.scbes Inst. ang. BotaniJc 55= 37-54; 1938.
This chapter in the annual report of the I nstitut for 1937
contains much information of value to persons interested in
the names, sources, properties, and uses of woods from all
parts of the world. It includes an account of the eight principal timbers of Chile, a list of 39 kinds of" Cedar," and specific
gravity determinations for more than 100 woods, mostly of
tropical origin.

Anatomy of the leaf and stem of Gossypium. By IRMA E.
WEBBER. Journ. Agr. Research (Washington, D. C.) 57 : 4:
269-286; 8 plates; Aug. I 5, I 938.
"The descriptions of leaf and stem ~tructu~e of Gos.s_)·pi~tm
presented in this paper are based on a h1stolo~1cal ex~mmatJO.n
of the leaves and stems of 12 Old World spec1es, 5 w1ld Amert-

~l
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~an species 10 cultivated or semi-wild American species, 2
' ·
· be1ong'1ng
doubtful !'pectes,
an d 9 specaes
. to related genera.
T here is more anatomical variation withm each of these t~ee
groups and less between the seve~al .gro~ps than pr~vaous
descriptions indicated. S ince the d1stnbut 1on of sphencal ?r
oblate lvsigenous cavtttes has been thought to be of value m
classif,{ng the H tbasceae, their hitherto unre{>Orted oc.currence
in t he. xvlem ravs of G. dnnourianum and m the ptth of C?·
Kirkii, · Erio.,)ium aridum, Kokia . dr!•narioides, Sbantzta
Garckl'ana, and 'l'bespesia lampas IS s1gmficant. The pres~nce
of both spherical lysigenous cavit ies a nd elongate ~uc~lage
canals in the pith of Kokia , 'l'bespesia, and Sbantzta IS . of
interest since the type of cavity present in either cortex or ptth
has been suggested as a means of dist inguishinl$ be t~e~n the
subtri bes Euhib1sceae and Gossypieae of the tnbe H1b1sceae.
T he occurrence of spherical to elongate lysigenous cavities in
the pi th of G. K irkii may be considered as an additional reason
for excluding t his spec1es from the genus Gossypium since no
such cavities were observed in the pith of t ypical species of
Goss)'pium. I n regard to Skovsted's proposed inclusion of
EriO."<')'lum aridum in the genus Gossypium, it should be
pointed out that this species d iffers from all t ypical species of
that genus that ,..,·ere examined in having lysigenous cavities
in its pith."- .1utbor's summar)'·
German-English botanical terminology. B y HELEs AsHBY,
ERic AsH BY, H ARALD RicHTER, and J oHASSES BARNER.
Thomas 1\lurby & Co., 1 Fleet L ane, London, 1938. Pp.
195; 5~ X ..:I~ . Price l OS. net. (Nordemann Pub. Co., 215
Fourth Ave.:., );, Y., $J .oo. )
This volume IS t he third of Murby's German-English
terminologies under t he general editorship of Dr. W. R. Jones.
Ea~h au ~hor is a highly qualified botanist who has had expen~nc~ 1n the appli~ation of the subject to economic problems
and m lt.<; presentation to advanced students.
." This ~ok. takes the form of a brief survey of botanical
SCience, gtvcn m English and G erman. It is written to help the
student t~ enlarge his vocabulary and to become familiar with
the techntcal terms used by German- and English-speaking
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botanists. Most of the German text is a literal translation of
the English, involving some sacrifice of style, but in. many
instances a close agreement in words wo uld have been ampossible without losing clearne!ls of mean ing. Moreove~, we
believe that it is misleading to adhere too rigidly to a l1teraJ
translation, for the two languages differ in their phraseoJolP'
as much as in their vocabulary. Accordingly the s tudent w1ll
find in this work, as in the literature of botan}: itself, that the
same idea is sometimes expressed differently m German and
in English. We have eschewed controversial subjects, but
where it has been necessary to introduce them we have chosen
the opinion which most easily illustrates the nomenclature."
Fine structure of the plant cell wall. By S. H. CLARKE. Nature
142: 899; Nov. 19, 1938.
"The aim of the present account is not to offer ~ compl~te
survey of the literature (the referen~es 9uo ted w1U lea.d mdirectly to the more import.ant contr1but1ons to the sub)ect),
but to give a fairly simple p1cture of the current conception of
the different phases of cell wall structure."

A forestry tour in 1937. By L. CHALK. Institute Paper No. 16,

Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, 1939· Pp. 71; 6 X 9~·
Price 2s. 6d.
A highly interesting account of a seven-months: tour_made
possible by a grant from the Carnegie Co rporation of ~ew
York. The countries visited were the Umted States, Bnt1sh
Honduras Canada Hawaii, Fiji, N ew Zealand, Australta,
Java, Maiaya, Bur~a, India, and Ceylon. "~he o bj_ects of
the tour were (a) to study the pro ble':" o~ h1gher. forestry
education with particular reference to Emp1re requtrements,
(b) to exPlore the possibilities of co-o~crau.o~ between forest
research organizations in the countnes vts.Jted, a~d (c) to
· ·m so rar
as t'1me permitted,
a general1mpress1
on ·of the
o b tam,
r,
.
· d ·
h
·
conditions in which forestry 1s pract1se 111 t e temtones
. I d d . the tour · · · · The greater part of the
report
me u e m
·
1 ·
consists of a general narrative of the. tour approxtmate y m
· 1 sequenee, but three subjects
ch reno1og1ca
. . have
f ~ been selected
h
for separate treatment- the organtzatton o orest researc ,
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forestry education, and research in m y own subject, wood
anatomy. Owing to the briefness of my visits, I was able to
gain only a superficial knowledge of the problems and conditions in each countr)", but I have fel t it best to give free expression to my views, with the reservation that they are only
personal impressions and are not intended in any sense to be
regarded as recommendations."
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AME RICAN WOODS OF T H E FAMI LY
BOMBACACEAE
By

'

SAMUEL

J. RECORD

Composing t his pantropical family are about 25 genera
and 150 species, mostly trees, often of giant stature. The
American genera may be grouped as follows : BombacineaeBombax, Bombacopsis, Pacbira, Ceiba, Ocbroma, Cavani/lesia,
H ampea, and Chorisia; Gyranthereae--Gyranthera, Bemoullia, and Huberodendron; Matisieae-Matisia and .~uararibea;
Catostemmateae-Calostunma, Scleronema, and Aguiaria.
T he only timber of commerce is Balsa (Ochroma) and it is
obtained from plantations; some of the other genera, however,
particularly Bombacopsis, supply timber of local utility. The
inner bark is fibrous and frequently serves for making cordage
and for clarifytng sugar. Several genera have their seeds imbedded in a wooll y or silky fiber which is utilized for stuffing
pillows, cushions, and mattresses, and for msulating reing-
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erators; the commercial product known as kapok is obtained
from plantations of Ceiba pentandra Gaertn.
T he woods exhibit a wide range of variation in appearance
and properties, though this family is no more heterogeneous
than the others of the .1\'lalvales. Color typically light throughout-white, yellowish, pinkish, brownish or oatmeal; heartwood redd1sh brown in Bombacopsis, Catostemma, and .dguiaria.
Luster generally low, sometimes high. Without distinctive odor and taste, except m some specimens of ~uararibea.
Sp. gr. 0 .10 (Cauanil/esia) to 1.14 (.dguiaria); weight 6 to
71 lbs. per cu . ft. ; Bombacineae all light and soft, Catostemmateae hard and heavy, the others intermediate. Texture
medium to coarse; feel velvety (particularly in Ochroma) to
rather harsh; gr ain mostly straight; working properties
variable ; durability low except in deeply colored material.
Pores small to ver) small, mostly indistinct without lens, in Catostemma,
Hampea,fluararihea, and Matisia; l arger, visi ble to very distinct, in the others;
f~w ~o rather numerous, occurring singly or in short rows, generally well
distn~uted. \:e~sels wi ~ simple perforations; without spirals; pits alternate,
large_ 1.n Cbor:ssa, small m Catostrmma, Sderontma, and Hampea, minute in
Matrs~a andbfluararibea, medium"sized in t he o t hers; tyloses often present,
somenmcs a ~ndant. Rays heterogeneous; of two sizes, the larger frequently
up to ~, someumes up to 8 or 10, rarely more than I 5, cells wide and of various he~ghts up to 1 or more; large rays often very conspicuous, especially
on radial surface, producing attractive silver grain on q uarter-sawed lumber;
sheath cells present in most genera, but absent or rare in Gy rambera, /luberodtndro"., Sdn"ontma, and Aguiaria; low tile cells absent; Pterospermumtype of ule cell~ (see N ew Pb)'tologisJ 32: .;.: 262) present in Ocbromn and
Hampta; _c:rstal~ common; pits to n:ssels large to ver y large except in Hampta, !vfatiJia, and ff<.uararihea, where they are small to minute. Wood parenchyma abundant; finely reticulate, at least in part, except in the Carostem~ateat; wh.ere it is in distinct bands; cells in horizontal seriation in Bombax,
ombac?pm,_ Parhira, Cdba, Cavanil/esia, H ampea, and Cbori.sia. Wood
fibers wtth thm ~o very thick walls; septate in B ombax, B omhacopsis, Pacbira,
and Hampta; p its simple or indistinctl r bordered. Ri pple marks present in
all ~en~r~ except Ocbroma, 1/uberodendrotJ, Mati.sia, and fltunrnribea; distinct
to lndJStmct. Ycrtical traumatic gum ducts seen or reported to occur in
~omt-ax, Bomllacopsis, Pachira, Ocbroma, Cauanilln ia, Cotos/emma, and
vc n"Onema.

so

1

Aguia.ria, with a single species, A. exceba Ducke, is one of
th<· ta!lest trees in the reg10n of the upper Rio Negro, a northe~n tnbutary of the Amazon, attaining a maximum height of
1 00
feet. The timber IS used locally for construction purposes.
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Heartwood rich reddish brown, with light-colored parenchyma markings ; has a waxy appearance and feel; sapwood
brownish, sharply demarcated . Odorless and tasteless. Very
hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 1.14; weight 7 1 lbs. per
cu. ft.; rather coarse-textured, not difficult to work, fin ishing
smoothly and with a high natural polish; durability rather
h igh.
Pores visible, mostly solitary or paired. Vessels filled with t yloses a nd gum
in heartwood. Rays 1 to 6 cells wide and up to 6o cells high; not conspicuous,
being of the same color as the background. Wood pare nchyma abundant,
most in fairly regular to wavy me ta trac heal ba nds 1 to 6 cells wide and 1 tO 3
pore diameters apart; distinct on tange ntial surface. Ri pple marks a bout So
per inch, readily visible with lens. No gum ducts seen in only specimen
available (Yale 22628; Ducke t68). Structure otherwise as in Ca/ostemma.

COMMON NAMES : Durad.or duraque (Braz.).

Bemoullia, with a single species, B . .flammea Oliv., is a
rare tree having the massive proportions and general appear-

ance of Ceiba pentandra. It is known to occur at elevations
between 500 and 2500 feet in southern Mexico, British Honduras, Guatemala, Honduras, and Panama. A wood specimen
(Yale 2187) apparently identical with those of this species
from Central America was collected by Georges H. Barrel in
the Peruvian Amazon region, the common name being given
as Lupuna. The leaves of Bernoullia are digitately compound,
usually with 5 or 6 leaflets, the inflorescence is scarlet, the
fruit is a 5-valved woody capsule, I O tO 12 inches long, containing winged seeds suggesting those of Mahogany (Swietm ia).
\\'ood dull, oatmeal-colored or brown, the rays showing
prominently as dark flakes on radial surface and give a fine,
lace-like appearance to the tangential. Very light in weight but
rather firm when dry, very coarse-textured, does not finish
smoothly, is perishable in contact with the ground.
Pores few to rather numerous, the larger readily visible; mostly solitary
or in pairs, occasionally in radial rows or s~all clus ters. lntcn •ascular pits
medium-sized alternate. Ravs 1 to to cells w1de and up to 100 or more cells
high, the cells' coarse; sheath. cells present; ray-vessel pitting very co;trsc and
irregular, often unilaterally compound. Wood parenchyma abundant; finely
reticulate, visible to indistinct with lens. Wood fibers with thin walls :~ nd
numerous simple or indistinctly bordered pits. ~o gum ducts seen. Ripple
marks present, bur indistinct because the large rays are not storied.
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CoMMON ~AMES: Palo calabaza, p. de perdiz (Mex.);
mapola (Br. H.); yuca (Pan.).
Bombax, Bombacopsis, and Pachira are closely related
gener a, treated by some botanists as a single genus (Bombax), with a total of about 50 species of small to large tropical
trees, mostly American. Bombax, in the restricted sense, has
small, pea-like seeds imbedded in s ilky wool or kapok, the
flowers are large and the stamen fascicles divide into a thousand or more s1m ple filaments, which, with the short, thick
stamen tube, give the appearance of a powder puff. Bombacopsis d1ffers in having smaller flo·wer~ and an elongated, slender
stamen tube and from 75 to 2 00 stamens. Pachira has large,
chestnut-li ke seeds not enclosed in wool, the flowers are large,
and the stamen fascicles are repeatedly branched.
\Yoods of B ombax and Pachira much alike, being dingy
br~wn or grayish brown thro ug hout, like Ceiba; light and
sott; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.1 5 to 0 .40 ; weight 10 to 25 lbs. per
cu. ft.; coarse-textured, tough a11d s tringy, perishable, and
poorly esteemed for tim ber. The wood of Pachira is somewhat
darker, the texture is harsher, the density is greater, and the
pores are usuall y larger and mo re numerous than that of
Bombax. The earl y wood of Bo mbax is genera!Jy much softer
than the late wood, whereas in Pacbim the consistency is
fairlr uniform.
The f?l!owing description applies co both genera: Pores small to large,
barelr Ylstble to distinct; few to numerous · solitarv or in small radial multiples, unifonnly to irregularly distributed; ~ften more numerous in the outer
pact of the growth ring in Bombnx. Vessels with medium-si:zed, crowded,
.alternate pits. Rays heterogeneous; t to 6, occasionally up to 8, cells wide
an~ up to about 100 cells high ; no t definitely storied; sheath cells few;
cr)Stals
~mmon; ray.vesscJ pitting ve ry coarse and irregular, half-bordered,
0
;en u~tl~terallt compound. Wood parenchyma abundant, barely visible to
fauly dumnct wn h lens; narrowl y vasicentric and finely reticulate· occasion.
~~ also in wi~e, ~oarse-celle? bands in early .wood; crystals pres~nt..Wood
RJ rs septate, thJck.walled 1n late wood; ptts small, rather few, stmple.
pple marks 50 to 8o per inch; regular or irregular, distinct or indistinct;
!;condary seriation (wood parenchyma cells) sometimes visible with lens.
no gum ducts seen.

CoMMO~ NAMES : Bombax: Drago (Cuba); fromagier (Haiti);
amapola> a. blanca, a. colorada, cabellos de angel, ceiba, chi-
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chochuchi, chilochuchi, clavellina, c. de la ~arr~nca, ~oqui to,
cuajilote, disciplina, guajilote, itzta~~tl, )'.qUJque, jumall~,
lele, pochote, pochotl, pongolote, tJatl, tJtdamatl, xanoco '
xcunche xiloxochitl xihuicxan (Mex.); mapola (_Br. H.); do ncella, m~neco (Gua~.); jilinsuche, pilinsuchil, ~hil,o, s . ~lanco~
s. colorado (Salv.); brisakn1, kuri, pochote, ps1kra, pun, zgu
(C. R.); barrig6n (Pan.); barrig6n, ceiba .de agua,. c. de
majagua, majagua, m. colorada, (Col.); c~ch1mbo, maJumba,
si bucara, tambor (Venez.); agonze, boes~ekatoen, bo~~~a
toen, ieljoe-loetanokri, jacomini, kama~ot1e, katoen, ~lflkl!'l
maroro klieklie-maloeloe, koenanaball1, konnanabaJl1, knekrie-m;roeroe, krikri-wosijono, kri-miauloeloe, mankatoen,
mattoe-maau w, momo, para-katoen, sa bana-k.a.toen, seesa~~na
katoen, sienzon, wekelau-manlo~loe,. wlad1hkoro,. woSIJOr:o
(Sur.); embirassu, embiratanha, 1mb1ra de folho, 1. gu~su,
imbirassu or imbirussu, rnamorana grande, manguberra,
monguba or munguba, m. rana, paineira, sumauma de terr~
firme (Braz.); palo blanco (Par.); beldaco (Ec.); b~llaco-caspr,
huimba, huina-easpi, punga, p. blanca d_e c?amJsal, p~ngu
(Peru). Pachira: Carolina, c._ blanca, castano s1lvestre, ce1~6.n~
c. de agua, c. de arroyo, c. stlvestre (Cuba); colorade (HattJ),
wild chataigne (Trin.); apombo, kuyche, zapote bobo, ~· de
agua z. reventador (Mex.); provision tree, Santo Dommgo
(Br. H.); sunzapote (G~a~.).; pumpunjuche, zapat~n (Bond.);
shila blanca (Salv.); Jelmjoche (C. ~.); marne de mo~o
(Pan.) ; ceiba de agua, mahagua or. majagua (Col.); castar~o
(Venez.); bosch-cacao, kaneriballl; momow (Sur.); chataignier (Fr. G.); mamorana, m. grande (Braz.).
Bombacopsis, with three. or_ fou: species of large trees, is
apparently limited in its dtstnbut1on to Venezuela, Colomb"
d C tral America as far north as Honduras. The
Ia, an
fentwo general types, one with smooth bark, the
trees are o
· B
·
other very spiny. Best known of the latter gro~p IS • qwn_aand (=B. Fendleri [Seem.] P1ttter=Pachzra
tum acq. D ug
· H
1 B b
·
Fendleri Seem.= Bombax Fendlert. e~s ill o~n a~· rmnatum Jacq.). Hugh M . Curran supp~es t. e. o o;i•~g~n:?rm( acion concerning it in Colombia, w e~~Trth.1s. ca e ( ohu see
IS ts one o t e verr
Timbers of Tropical America, p. •p 5):
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common timbers on . the lower. slopes in the northern part 0 f
t he coun try, occupymg the dner gravelly areas,·
·
f
· f II I ·
·
n a reg10n o
I
f
l
p entl u ram a . t ~~ asso ci ated with other trees of the Bom
bacaceae
W
· h t o f Ioot
h and also
h
·ith Cedrela. It reaches a hetg
reet, as a rat e~ Wide-spreading crown of heavy branches
and a somewhat lrreg_ular bole inclined to be buttressed and
~ompletely clothed w1.t h heavy
prickles toward th e base. I t
b
I S d eel d uous an d remams
are of leaves for many
k Th
fru1ts are dry capsules which upon bursting lib~ra::ea s. uan~
tJty of soft bro~n vegetable wool enclosing the sm II ~
~e~ds. I n ~he/e;'ons where it is the principal speciesather:o:;.~
~e or SIX o t e trees to the acre with a vield sometimes of
4~/o
board feet . It reaches the loc~l market either in
t e orm of squ~red . logs or as whip-sawn lumber and is
co":lmonly met Wi th m every carpentry shop of the coastal
::~o;. ~t hasda soft texture, works readily with all machinery
. oo s, an IS remarkable for the difficultv with h' h .
g1ves up moist
.
.
w 1c tt
thorou hh· _u;e, carpente~s sarmg that it never becomes
the m~nu'fa~~~r~n :Fa~ humid clunate. It is us ed chiefly for
Cedrela) and . f
oxetls and as a substitute for Cedar
,
IS requen v re~
d ·
f I
natives make lar e d
•
erre to as a se Cedar. The
tree occurs or agt 1 ugo~t can oes from the trunks. The same
.
,
east IS repor ted · h L k M
.
reg1on of Venez 1
d
, In t e a e
araca1bo
local markets u~~ a, ahn the lumber is well known in all the
. ·
er t e name of Saqui-saqui ,
PlttJer states (E b
d
·
zuela, Caracas I .., s ozo e las formaciones vegetates de 1/ene(B. sepium Pitt9)-o, P
h. 2~) ~hat the wood of the Saqui-saqui
ears a general resemblance to
Spanish Ceda · ' w Jc
.
r,
contams
a
h)'g
· gum w h'1c h keeps the
matenal perpetuall
roscop1c
preferablv in r
.Y moist. If the lumber is kept submerged
. .
unnmgdwater, 'It .IS cl alme
. d t h at this
. gum will,
e
dissolved
b
out an the
1'
f h
.
greatly improved. The loc qua lty o t e t!mber thereby
construction and
al uses of the wood mclude general
cooperage
. vats and rum
storage vats. T he tl mb
, especl·a11 y tannmg
a possi_ble market for ei~ ~as not been exported, but there is
Accord~ng to Dugand (C or. the ~taves of water conduits.
M~rch 25,
s) B
?ntrzb. Hzsl. N at. Colombiana 1: 2
qumatum. 193 ' · septum IS doubtfully distinct from

sooo
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Regarding Cedro Espinoso (B. quinatum) on the Bayano
River watershed of Panama, H. C. Kluge says (Cf'ropical
Woods 5: 5): "This well-known tree is distributed ver y
generally over the region, growing very well on the barren
hilltops. The trunk is very irregular, with prominent buttresses. It sheds its leaves during Januar y and the flowers
appear a few weeks later; the fruit pods ripen and fall before
the new leaves. The wood dries with extreme slowness ; it is
much used by the natives because it is resistant to insect
attacks and decay."
Heartwood light to dark reddish brown; sharply demarcated from the yellowish sapwood. Luster rather low. Odorless, but with a slightly astringent taste. Light and soft, but
firm and strong for its density; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0 ..1-o to
o.6o; weight 25 to 37 lbs. per cu. ft.; easy to work, fin ishing
smoothly; some specimens of about as good a quality as
Cedrela. Vertical traumatic gum ducts occur in some species.
Tyloses are abundant. The other anatomical details are virtually the same as in Pacbira.
CoMMON NAMES: Cedro espino (Hood.); aba, cedro espino
(Nic.); cedro macho, pochote (C. R.); cedro espinoso, ceiba
(Pan., Col.); ceiba, c. colorada, c. tolu, c. tolua, tolu (Col.);
caoba bastardo, cedrillo, cedro dulce, ceiba, c. colorada, jaris,
lanillo, masguara, saqui-saqui (Venez.).

Catostemma, with three species of trees, occurs in the
Guianas and northern part of the Brazilian Amazon region.
The best known species is C. jragrans Benth., which is the
same as Guenetia macrosperma Sagot. It is a tall tree with a
long, slender trunk, sometimes free of branches for 90 feet, in
British and French Guiana, but has not been found in Surinam. Another British Guiana species is C. Alstoni Sandw.,
a tree upward of 100 feet in height and two fee~ in diam~ter.
The Brazilian species, C. sclerop?yllum Du~ke, IS a mediumsized to tall tree rather common m the now mundated forests
near Manaos and northward. The timber is sparingly utilized,
although of fairly good quality a~d suitable f<;>r ~eneral construction. Heartwood dull yellowtsh brown, dtstmct but not
sharply demarcated from the yellowish brown sapwood.
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Dens1ty about the same as Oak (~uercus) t
coarse, feel harsh, durability fair.
' exture very
_Pores barely visible to fairly distinct, mostly solitary or paired well d'15
tnbuted. Vessels with thin walls and small crowded alt
·'
I "
o~ten abun~ant; wh~te deposits occasional: Rays co~spi~~~~~~ ;~~~ ~ ~:l~s
w1de, occasJonllll)• w1_der, and up to 120 cells high; sheath cells few; cr seal:
~""!mon, gum deposits abundant; ray-vessel pit-pairs very large irr y 1
d1sbnctly
half-bordered.
Wood parenchvma
ab un d ant, d"JStJnct;
· ' vanable
~ ar,
·
al " ~
.
somcomes norm or confluent into irregular tangeno'al b d
· '
t1 · •
th
'del
an s somettmes
~os. }hln ra fer WI y spac~d metatracheal bands 2 to 12 cell~ wide· cell
·
' d' s
'.er) s ore, o ten nearly cub1cal; mostly 4 per strand and 50
tmctl}· storied
. 1
•
met1mes IS' cr~ sta s common; gum deposits abundant Wood fib
. h
~ery thi.ck wall~ and small simp_le or indistinctly bord~red pits. ~~r:~~
aumatJc ~ ucts common. Ripple marks 75 to loo per inch irre u1
not very disonct, as the large rays are not storied.
'
g ar,

CoMMOI:\ ~AMES: Baramalli (Br G) . fl b
(Fr. G.) .
·
· , am eau rouge
Ca nill ·

·h

limit;: dJs~S·l~, ':"'t . twCo or three species of large trees, is of

b

. n

UtJOn lh

entral and South America

C

ar.

a~:ea (\\ll? ·~ K. Schum., of south-central Brazil i~ said t~
thea~n ~ e~g t of 65 feet and a trunk diameter or' r 5 feet. In

feet fq reghlons the bol~ ~ecornes considerably swollen several
t e ground g 1vm
· to t h e name B arnguda
.
bell' rom
d) T h
,
. g nse
(potd.epl~tanlfo~~::Hmei{ ~ht and v:'eak wood is not utilized.
and southern p
. . . ?ccurs m northwestern Colombia
sornet·
anama. It IS a large tree, usually 6s to So
lmes over roo feet t II . h
d
'
'
a J ~It a pon ero'!s trunk 6 to 9
feet throu h a
smaller th:n tht ~he kba~e, whJch frequentJy IS considerably
h e as -s aped part above. The tree sheds its
lower b
crown . ranlc es, even when growing in the open, so that the
·
to the IS·•a ways
f hsmall , open, an d seemmgly
out of proportion
0
smoothSJze
t ~ e trunk. The bark is thick and fibrous and
H
except ?r the old branch scars.
'
Witl~~r~w;.o~ fat;ly lustrous, yellowish white to pale brown
sp gr u( . 1dstmct1ve odor or taste. Extremely light in weight:
. . of
air- ry)
o Io· . h 6 I / lb5 • per cu. f t.; very soft and,
fragile
·(I · • Welg t 74
p
'
~nJ orm texture, with rather harsh feel, perishable.
. ores rc::~d•ly visibl
11
.
nngs; solitary
.
e! usua y more numerous m outer part of growth
0
alt.c:rnate pits· rlm paJrs or three's. Vessels with medium-sized crowded
• ty oses often abundant. Rays I to Io cells wide, o~casionally
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wider, and up to 1 50 or more cells high; of same color as the background;
sheath cells abundant, not readily distinguished from wood par~nchyma,
especially on tangential sections; ray-vessel pitting very coarse and Irregular,
tending to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma very abunda.nt,
composing most of the ground mass; narrow layer of late wood, appeanng
under lens as band of terminal parenchyma, is composed of several very
narrow alternating laminae of wood fibers and small parenchyma cells; elsewhere the parenchyma cells are very coarse and the uniseriate or biseriate
rows of fibers are rather widely spaced; individual cells readily visible with
lens, and in horizontal seriation, 200 to 'l'lo per inch. Wood fibers small,
composing not more than 5 per cent of the wood; pits few, minute, simple or
indistinctly bordered. Ripple marks present but indistinct; secondary seriation of wood parenchyma cells visible under lens. Vertical traumatic gum
ducts observed in one specimen.

CoMMON NAMES: Bongo, cuipo, hamati, quipo (Pan.);
macondo (Col.).

Ceiba. There are about ro species of this genus, but the
best known is C. pentandra (L.) Gaertn. (=Bomba.~ pentandrum L. = Eriodendron anfractuosum DC. ), of pan tropical distribution. It is a massive tree, often 8o to 100 feet high and
sometimes much taller, with a cylindrical stem having high,
thick plank-buttresses. Acco,rding to A. E. Navez (Proc. Nat.
.dead. Sci. 16: 339), the tabular roots are best developed on
the side corresponding to the direction of the strongest
prevailing winds and are to be considered as traction-resistant
rather than compression-resistant structures, i.e., they serve
as cables and not primarily as buttresses. The Ceiba is characteristically a tree of the open, with a large coarse crown
which in some instances may have a spread of 150 feet.
The branches of young trees are spiny. The seeds are rather
widely disseminated and find ideal conditions for germination
on abandoned agricultural land.
The commercial importance of the tree is in the floss about
the seeds, known on the market as kapok. The following information is taken from Bulletin of the lmpet·ial Institute (London) 24: 18, June 1926: ''The hairs spring from the inner wall
of the capsule and are not attached to the seed itself, thus
rendering the separation of the seed '?uch easier than in the
case of cotton. The hairs are cyhndncal, from o.6 to 1.2 in.
in length, with very thin walls. The cells are full of air and

10
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are ,·err light; they also possess the property of being impermeable to moisture, and on this account are extremely
buoyant. For this reason kapok is now used throughout the
world for the manufacture of buoys, life belts, and life-saving
jackets. lcs chief use 1s for stuffing cushions, pillows, mattresses, and similar articles. In a natural condition the fibers
lack cohesi ve force and are unsuitable as a textile material,
but by roughening the surface by chemical treatment this
difficult y can be overcome, though the yarns have poor wearing properties. Practically the entire commercial supply of
kapok is obtamed from J ava, where the trees are for the most
part cultivated as boundary trees and fences, along roadsides,
and with other kmds in gardens. The trees begin to bear in
three or four years, and 7-year-old trees will yield 350 to 400
pods, IO-year-old trees 6oo pods or more. The average yield
Is about one pound of cleaned floss per hundred pods. In
192.h J a''a and Madura exported over I 5,000 tons of kapok,
<>f. a total value exceedmg 1 ;4 million pounds sterling. Of
th1s quantity the Cnited States took nearly 8ooo tons, the
Netherlands and Austna about 3000 tons each."
H eartwood pink1sh white to ashy brown not clearly distinguished fro m the sapwood. L~ster lo;.,. Odorless and
tast~less. Th~ wood is heavy with moisture when freshly cut
but •s very l!ght, about 27 pounds per cubic foot, when dry.
If seasoned m the log it is almost certain to discolor and is
hkely to rot. It is little used except for dugout canoes and
rafts; suggested uses are corestock for veneers slack cooperage, .r.ack.·mg cases and boxes, tovs, and miscellaneous
'
uses
requ~r~ng a soft , easily worked wo~d. It cannot compete with
~~~~a fo~ pur.roses of buoyancy and insulation. It is doubtful
/~15 su•!ed f~r matches. Regarding a special use of the trunks
B u~a ~t.ma m the Amazon region, Spruce says (Notes of a
.. ~~anw ttJ tb~ //mazon and Andes, London, 1908, p. 186):
bohe softness and lightness of the wood render it suitable
~c all other trees ~or hollowing <;>ut the. trunk into what are
oil cd cuc~~s or floaung casks, wh1ch, bemg filled with turtle
R o~cap1v1 on the upper Amazon and securely calked, are
that h down to the Barra do Rio Negro or Par:L" Some of
em ad a capacity of over zooo gallons.

0
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•• 1e to d.•snnct,
· . so1·•tar}·or in short radial
Pores numerous barely V1s1b
• mul1
'
. .
d , b ut someumes
·
more
tiples usuallY evenly
d1~tnbure
. numerous m ate
wood: Vessel; with medium to fairly large, alternate pHs: tyloset/~mmon.
Rays heterogeneous· mo~tlv 1 to 8 cells wide and up to So cells •g • ~cca.
·
' larger;· s hcat h ce11 s present,
•
sionallr
cons1derablr
o fte n vcr}· large
• • someomes
f h
making the edges of rhe ravs indistinct because of the resemblance 0 d t e
cells to wood parenchyma; .~11 pi~s very ~argc. w~ parcn~hr.m~ a.bun :.~~
coarsc.celled; narrowly vas1centr1c and finely rct~c~l~te, fa•rl~ dl~ttnct Yood
lens· sometimes also in narrow band~ apparentlr hmwng growth nngs. \
fibe.:S comparatively few, not septate: pits small, simple. :'\o gum ducts seen:
Ripple marks present, but poorly defined and often tn~tstmc.t; .secondary
seriation (parenchyma cells, '2 to 4 per strand) usually fa~rly d1snnct under
lens.

COMMON NAMES : Ceiba, corkwoocl, cotton tree, silk-cotton
tree (Br. W. I.); ceiba or ceibo (Sp. Am., gen.); ma~ou
(Haiti); arbe coton, fromagier (Fr. W. ~.); arbo! de algodon,
cabellos de angel, mosmote, peem, pum, pitOn, .pochote,
pochotl, xiloxochitl, yaxche (Mex.); ce1b6n, pamk1, panya~
sisin, poxot (Nic.); bonga, cetba, c. bonga! c. de lana (CoL),
kankantrie, koddobakkoe (Sur.) ; sumauma, sumaumetra
(Braz.); toborochi (Boliv.).

a

Chorisia is typically a genus of southern South America,
although one species is credited to Colomb1a. C. so/uta ~·
Smith, of the uplands of Guatemala, IS a synonym for Cetha
aesculifolia (H . B. K.) Britt. & Baker. The Palo Borracho of
Argentina, C. insignis H. B. K., is a bottle-shaped tre_e, for
that reason sometimes called Palo Borella, rarely found m the
forest, but occurring singly or in small groups i!l the open,
where it attains a height of about 50 feet and a d1ameter of 6
feet. The trunks are used for making durable dug-out canoes,
the bast is good for cordage, and the cottony fibre about t~e
seeds is said to be of sufficient lengt? and strength for text1le
purposes as well as for stuffing. 1 he _Pametra ?f souther.n
Brazil C. speciosa St. Hil., also occurs m Argentma where It
·Js gener
' ally known as· Samohtl, though ·that name ·appears
·
hto
be shared by other species. From published des_cnpttons t e
tree is taller, the trunk more slende.r, ~nd the um.ber denser
than that of C. insignis. Its wood 1s light ycllow!sh brown,
with a reddish tinge, not highly lustrous, unattractive. Sp. gr.
(air-dry) 0 •44 ; weight about 1.7 lbs. per cu. ft.; firm, tough,
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strong,_of m.odcrately coarse texture, rather harsh feel, easy to
work, tim!'hmg smoothly, not res1stant to decav. I t is suitable
for general intenor construction, common lumber, and slack
cooperage.
Gr.owth. rings present. Pores readily visible, solitary or in short radial
multiples, Irregularl y scattere~. \'essels with coarse, alternate pitting; tyloses
a~undnnt. Rays 1 to 6, somcnmes up to 8 or 10, ceiJs wide and up to So cells
h1gh; vcr}' large ~hea th cells present; ray-vessel pitting very coarse, irregular,
half-bord;re~. \\ ood parenchyma \' tr}' abundant, finely reticulate, the cells
of the umscr1.:1te rows. commonly wider than the intervening fiber layers and
of great~st d1ameter Jn early wood; also in apparently terminal bands 2 to
4_cclls w1de; cell~ in horizontal seriation. Fibers thick-walled in late wood·
p1~s few, very small, si~ple or i_ndisrinctly bordered. Ripple marks presen t;
pnm~ry H to 55 per mch, f:u~ly regular but often indistinct; secondary
(stoned parenchyma cells) four mnes as many, rather irregular, distinct with
lens. 1\o gum d uc ts seen. Three other South American specimens {Yale
47 13· 16854, and '9034), doubtfully classified as Cborisia, are much ligh ter
a~d softer, and the ea~ly. wood parenc.hyma is in bands, up to 8 or more cells
w1dc, separated by umser1ate or b1senate layers of small wood fibers· in t he
narrow late wood t he parenchy ma is finely reticulate and the cells a~e very
much ~maller.

Co\tMO!'\ !'\AMES: Barriguda, paineira (Braz.); lupuna
Pcr11 : algodoneJro, lluchan, mandivu-n\ paina paineiro
palo borrac,ho, p. botella, samohu or ;amuhu, s. d~ flor colO:
rada, yuchan (Arg.) ; zamuhu (Par.); paineira (Urug.).
Gyranthera, with two species of medium-sized to rather
Iparge
· d d1stnbut1on
· ·
· ·m Panama (G. darimmsis
· -. tre es, ·Js o fl'1m1te
Clttter). and \"cnezuela fG. caribmsis P ittier). (See Bole1il1
:m':(la/ e !ndustriai [Caracas]I8: 428-433.) So far as known
~ceutlmbcr_Js not ut ilized for any special purpose, but should
u seful to.r g:~cral carpentry, boxes and crate~, and other
P ~hscs n:quJrJ ng a tough and strong matenal light in
WCig t
i easy to work but not resistant to decay. Color
r h
/~· cl usftrous yellow-brown, with purplish ray flecks on
a 13 sur ace. Odorless and tasteless.

t"(

11 b ut VISI
· ' ble, occurrmg
. smgly
.
. multiples usu• '1
allyPores
of rathr r sm•
or .m rad1al
2

medium ' i60~Ctl mcs up to 6, pores each, scattered uniformlr. \'esscls with
cells high· ze ' c~owd~d, alternate pits. R ays t to 8 cells wide and up to 1oo
allv COmJ~gu m
d cposus abundant; ray-vessel pitting coarse, often unilater. ' with un
·r
"n 'ood parenc h vma a bundant d1. s
tinct
1 ' tcndmg to seal ar11orm.
en~; narrowly vasicentric and finely rctic~late; gum de~si~
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common. Wood fibers with medium thick walls and numerous, rather large,
simple pits. Ripple marks absent or \'err irrt·gular. No gum ducts seen.

CoMMas :-:A:-.tES: Candela, cuchar6n, niiio (Venez.).

Hampea. According to P aul C. Standley (Jourl~. Wash.
dead. Sci. 17 : T5: 394), "The genus Flam pea cons1sts of a
smaJI group of American trees and shrubs which has been referred by most authors to the family Bombacaceae, although
others have believed its more natural position to be in the
M alvaceae. The genus was based by Schlechtendal upon a
single species, H. integerrima, descnbed from Veracruz. In
1862 Triana and Plan chon described a second spec1es, H.
tbespesioides, from Colombia, and 111 1886 Sereno Watson a
third from Guatemala. A variety of 1/. integerrima was described from Costa Rica in 1899 by Captain J ohn Donnell
Smith, and in 1923 I transferred to the genus a Mexican plant
described as a Cf'bespesia by P resl, and published a new species
from the Yucatan P eninsula. P ractically all the scanty herbarium material of the genus has been referred without question to the original H. inJegerrima. Our representation of the
genus has increased rapidly in recent years and, when an
a t tempt was made recently to name two Central American
specimens, it became evident that the group was badly in need
of revision. In the present treatment nine species are recognized, one indigenous in Colombia, the others ranging from
P anama to southern :\t exico."
Wood lustrous yellowish-brown or pinkish; light and soft,
rather silky, of medium fine texture, soft feel, not durable. No
special uses because the trees are too small for timber.
Pores ,•ariable in si7.e, the largest barely visible; mosrlr solitarr or in pairs,
sometimes in radial multiples and clusters of~ to b; few to numerous. \'es.
sels with fine, alternate pitting; gum deposits common. Rays 1 to 8, generally
1 to 6 sometimes 1 to 4, cells wide, and up to 6o, rarely up to 200, cells high;
with iarge, Pl~rospermum-type, tile cells; sheath cells common to abundant;
pits to vessels very small; pits. to pnrench~ma n~merous,largc. Wood parenchyma abundant, indistinct w1th lens; vas1centnc, ~to 4 cells wtde, mostly+
cells per strand; metatrac hcal, finely reticular~, ;tlso o~c~sionall)· i~ ban~s
'2 to 6 cells wide, the cells two per strand or fus1form. Wood fibers With dun
walls and few ra ther small, simple or indistinctly bordered pit:.. Ripple marks
present; prim'ary, 8o to too per inch, variable in regularitr and distinctness,
all elements but the tall rays being storied; secondarr, rc)ulting from the
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seriaoon of the parenchyma cells, mostl y twice as many and not always.
distinct.

There are two types of Jfampea woods, although the differences are not pronou nced. In specimens of H. panamensis
Standi. and H. integerrima Schl., the color is yellowish white
throughout, the feel is velvet y, the tier junctions are distinct
under lens, and secondary seriation is common, whereas in
H. eurypbylla Standi., H. stipitata \Vats., and H. trilobata
Standl . the general color is p inkish, the rays are reddish, the
feel is somewhat harsh, the tier junctions are not sharply defined, and secondary seriat ion is indistinct.
CoMMO ~ NAMES : J onote blanco, majagua (Mex.); moho,.
kajana (Br. Hond.) ;majao colorado (Hond.): buriogre (C. R.);
azote, burillo (Pan.).
H uberodendron. There are two Amazonian species, namely,.

H. swietenioides (Gleason) D ucke ( =H. styraciflorum Ducke=
Bernou/lia swietenioides D ucke) and B. ingens Ducke, both

very large forest trees, roo to 175 feet tall, with thick, highlybuttressed trunks. The only wood sample in the Yale collections 1s of the fust named species and was obtained by Adolpha Ducke (his no. 210, Y ale 2367 2; see d1·ch. Ins!. Bioi.
Veget. 2: 1: 59, 72). I t is of a d ull, light brown color, moderat~ly .hard and heavy, rather coarse-textured, easy to work,.
fimshmg smoothly, probably perishable in co ntact with the
ground.
~ores fai:Ir large, readilr visible, rather few, occurring singly or in short
radial mult1ples. \'esscls with mt:dium-sized, crowded, alternate pits; tyloses
common, rather thick. walled. Rays 1 to 6, mos tl y 4 or 5, cells wide and mostly
10 to 25, somcti!"es up to ,1 5, cells high; ray-vessel pitting coarse to very
cc;r.a~sc, of~e n umlatcrally compound. Wood parenchrma abundant, fairly
dlstmct WJth lens; the vasicentric uniseriate or biseriate: the me tntracheal
finely n:.ticula te, the uniseriate lines spaced 4 to 6 rows of fibt:rs apart. Wood
fibers ~1 t~ moderately thick walls and numerous simple pits. Ripple marks
absc?t. ~o gum ducts observed. The structure of the wood indicates a close
relaoonship ~tween Hubrrodmdron and Gyrantbrra.

. Matisia, wi th about a dozen species of small, medium~ze_d, rarely _large trees, is most abundant in the Amazon
asm, but With extensions to Panama and Costa Rica. The
tallest tree is the Sapote of Peru and Ecuador, M . cordattJ
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H & B. which is sometimes 100 feet tall; it occurs in th~ fo_rehst
·
. J ts ~00d IS lJg dt
. is also
' cult1vated
and
for ·Its co mestl' bl e f rUJts.
and soft one sample having a velvety feel. U~1ser1ate a n
biseriate'rays are very numerous and the multisen.ate are ver y
large, the maximum size be~ng about. 25 cells wtde and 300
cells high with wide unisenate margms ; sheath cells abundant tho~gh mostly rounded rather than upright (tang. sect.).
Wood parenchyma strands composed mostly of short cel~s,
usually eight per strand; crystals abundant. The o ther de ta1Js
are about the same as in ff<.uat·aribea. The woods of thr~e ~th~r
species, namely, M. dolichosiphon Schum:,
obltquijolt~
Standi., and M. ochroca/yx Schum., are so stmiiar to.ff<.uarartbea that no reliable basis could be found for separa~J~g .them
from that genus. So far as known, the timber of Matzsta 1s no t
utilized for any special purpose.
,
. .,
CoMMON NAMES: Cupuassu-rana, cupu-rana, maJa-rana
(Braz.); sapote or zapote, sapotillo (Peru).

'!f·

Ochroma the source of Balsa, the lightest of commerciaL
timbers, is ~ genus of large, very fast-growing. trees ~idely
distributed in tropical America. Some botam~ts cla1m to
recognize 10 or more speci~, but for all pract1cal purposes
there is only one, 0. pyramtdale .<C~v.) Urb. ( = 0. lagopus
Sw.), of which the others are vanet1es or fon!ls . .The genus,
like Bombax and Ceiba, bears seeds enveloped m stlkr floss or
down, and the young seedl~n~s appear pr? mptly m every
nearby opening where t.he sotl IS expos.e d. Gtven ample r?om
on rich, well-drained s01l at low elevatiOns~ the trees may attain a height of 50 to 6o feet and a trunk d1ameter of '24 to 30
inches in five or six vears. The wood produced under such
conditions is very light and soft, weighing only 6 to 8 pounds
per cu. ft. when dry. Timber of slow growth, whether fro m
the outer part of old trees or from xoung ones that developed
under adverse conditions, may we1gh 1.5 pounds per cu. ft.
These natural variations affect the structure, appearance,
properties, and uses of the wood. To. secure a un1form product,
the trees must be grown in plantat~ons.
. .
Regarding the culture of Balsa m Ecuador, the prmctpal
source of supply at present, Samud Greenhouse says (1ournal
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Oct. 19.3?): "Seeds, having proper
moisture and temperature cond1t10ns, must be acted on by
dJrect sunltght in order to germinate. This makes removal of
all prevwus cover necessary. The density of natural reproduction makes unnecessary any artificial seeding or planting, but
necessi tates some means to prevent overcrowding. Until t hey
are 6 months old and about 1.3/z inches in diameter, t he plan ts
a re ,-ery l'ttle more than pith and cortex. They are very easily
broken or injured, and even a slight injury often causes death.
E ven after the trees are fully mature, a slight hurt will ca use
the wood to develop a hard a nd fibro us texture, and t hereby
lose Its commercial value. The tree is then called 'macho '
('burrillo ' in Central America) as against 'hembra' (' B a lsa
real' in Central America), t he soft-textured tree. This makes
it compulsorr that the plantat ion be ha ndled as little as possible, for the careless workman is the chief cause of injury.
Until it as seven Years old, t he wa ter needs of the Balsa tree
are supplied by ~ shallow root system. About that time, d ue
to mcreasing cotnpeti tion, it will develop a tap root. T h is
causes the wood m t he center of the tree, near the base, to
become saturated. D ecomposition takes place, and the wood
m that .area a~sumes a red color, and gradually becomes doty.
\\ lth ttme this supersaturated a rea spreads laterally and in
he1ght, decreasing the value o f the log. The tree must therefore be harvested before this development occurs. The bole
above t he. first branch will no t produce merchantable logs.
Lumber wath knots has no va lue. More emphasis must t herefore be placed on growth in height than in diameter." (For
method of growing Balsa in Costa Rica, see 'l'ropical Woods
1 5=34·)
T he .first known use of Ochroma timber was by the Incas
for thetr g~eat raft or balsa. "This, primitive though it was,
m~st be hatled as the chef d'oeuvre of the ancient Andean shipwnght. It was made of seven, nine, or even eleven thick logs
0
~ tht ver}' buoyant wood of the Balsa tree, lashed together
wa.th cords. The logs were arranged in such a fashion that the
middle log was longest; those lying on either side of it were
:~m;wha_t shorter, and those on the two sides were shortest of
· n th1s way a bow was formed. Over the raft was a sort of

1
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framework of smaller beams upon which a fragile platform
with a rude roofed-in area and a mast were erected. The vessel
was moved by cotton sails and by paddles. A movable centerboard was inserted, when needed, between two of the logs .
. .. Balsas capable of accommodating. as ~an y as fifty I_>erson s
were used for long sea voyages and l1ke":ase for tradmg excursions. T hey seem to have reached the1r haghest develo pment in the coast country around the mouth ~f t~e Guayas
R iver, and to this day one may see craft of th1s kmd slo wl y
ma king t heir way upstream ?r down. They serve as a us;,ful
supplement to t he steam-dnven traffic o n that strea~- Philip Ainsworth Means, 'l'rans. Conn. Acad. Arts & Sctences
27 : 407, Sept. 1925.
.
.
.
Balsa timber is imported into the Umted States eather m
logs with the bark on or in t he form of lumber. The latter has
the advantage of eliminating obvious defects, such as .kno ts
a nd rotten or stained material, and also the bark for whtch no
satisfactory use has been found as it makes poor fuel and its
tannin content is very low (see Cf'ropical Woods 2: 1). Altho ugh
the weight of green wood is ~rom t.wo to three times the dry
weight the logs are comparatively hgh t and easy to transport.
The w~od decays very quickly in conta~t with the gro und a~d
is subject to sapstain if not p~omptly dned. Se~soned matenal
absorbs water readily when 1mmersed, but thas property can
be largely overcome by waterproofing processes which do no t
add greatly to t he weig~ t.
.
.
,
Balsa came into prommence durmg t~e "orld \\ ar and la~ge
qua ntities of timber were con~umed m manufacture of lafe
preservers and rafts and for mme b~oys; .s o,ooo Balsa. floats
were used in the 250-mile submann~ mme barrage m ~~e
N orth Sea. It was also used to line refngerator trucks for mthtary use in France, and it is to its insulating .properties t here
demonstrated t hat t he timber owes most of 1ts present commercial applications. For p~otect~d lining, wood of t he lo\vest
density is best, and its effic1ency IS about the same as that of
cork. Cases made of a heavier grade oflumber, preferably w1th
a weight of about 10 pounds per cu_. ft., are used su~~essfully
for the shipmen t of pre-cooled p~m hable commod1t1es such
as yeast, dairy products, fresh frutts, meats, and fish. Such a

18
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container, with a capacity of 40 to 8o pounds, can be used for
from so to over 100 round trip.s, and a~ it is ~uc~ ligh ter t han
an ordinan wooden box there IS matenal savmg m transportation charges. Balsa is also employed in ceilings and partitions
of rooms as a sound-deadener, and under heavy machinery
to preven t transmission of vibration to other parts of t he
building. O ther u ses include stream-lining in airplanes, pads
to protect furniture in shipment, novelties, toys, sea sleds,
floats, hat blocks, and diaphragms for loudspeakers.
The resistance of Balsa timber to endwise compression and
static bending is a bout half of that of the best quality of
Spruce (Picea) having a densi ty four to five times greater (see
Tropical Woods 4 1 : 4S). There are other woods lighter t han
Balsa (see Tropical Woods 41 : 4S), but they lack its strength,
and moreover are not available in sufficient size or quantity
to be commercially important.
Heartwood pale brown or reddish; sapwood (comprising
most of the commercial timber) nearly white or oatmealcolored, often with a yellovm h or pinkish hue. Luster usually
rather high. Odorless and t asteless. Feel velvety.
Pores variable in size, usually distinct to the unaided eye; rather few to
numerous, most~y ~olitary o,r in pai~s, occasionally in multi ples of 3 to 6,
generally well diStributed. \essels .w1th medi um-sized alternate pits. Rays
I to 8, usually not over 5, cells w1de and up to 50 cells high ; sheath cells
pres~nt, often ~ery abundant; large tile cells (Ptcrosp"'fnttm type) present;
all pits large. V\ood parenchyma abundant, mostl y metatracheal in lines or
!lar~o~ ban~s spaced 1 or 2 fiber rows apart, the reticulate pattern usually
Jn~lsttnct w1th lens; stra~ds With 2 to 4 cells. Wood fibers mostly with very
thm walls a~d large lumma ; not septate; pits very small, simple. No gum
ducts seen. R1pple marks absent.

CoMMoN NAM ES : Balsa, baJsa wood (Trade); balsa (Cent. &
So. Am., gen .) ; bombast mahoe, corkwood, down tree, dum
(J am.); balsa, cor~wood,guano (P.R.); ceib6n botija, c.lanero,
lane~o (Cuba) ; b01s flot, mahaudeme (Haiti); bois flot, patte
de ltevre (Mart.) ; polak ( Br. H .); lanilla, tambor (Guat.);
g~,ano (Hond .) ; algod6n (Salv.); gatillo, polak (Nic.); enea,
ptu, pung, uru (C. R.); lana, puero (Pan.); balso, lano, palo
de lana, tacarigua (Venez.); pau de balsa (Braz.) ; palo de
balsa, topa (Peru); tami (Boliv.).
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Quararibea with about a dozen species, is of rather common occurren~e throughout trop1cal A~erica. The trees are
mostly small or medium-sized, usually wtth a slender, smoothbarked, gradually tapering bole and small branches that are
in whorls on the young stems. The leaves and bark, ~t least
in certain species, have a peculiar odor vario~sl y descnbed as
resembling curry powder, fenugreek (Cf'rtgonella f o.e numgraecum L.), inner bark of Slippery Elm ( Uimusfulva M1chx.),
or licorice.
T he only trees growing to a height of more than so or 6o
feet belong to an undetermined speci~s growi.ng in the . R~o
Grongogy basin in southeastern Bah1a, Brazd, wher~ Jt ts
known as Veroity. According t? Hug~ M. Curr.an (see ~zmbers
of Cf'ropical America, p. 423), tt a~ta1~s a max1mum he1ght of
J SO feet, with a trunk 3 to 4 feet m d~amet~r. and usu.ally free
oflimbs for 50 to 70 feet. I t grows on nch s01l tn the rat.n forest
and often comprises the bulk of the stand over cons1dera~le
areas. T he timber is held in poor esteem locally because of tts
lack of durability and its tendency to stain blue or black soon
after cutting. When properly dried, how~ver, it m~kes a clear
white or ivory-white lumber resemblmg Amencan Holly
(1/ex opaca Ait). The one serious defect is the presence of
nu merous large wormholes, rimmed with black, but the mat ure timber will probably be found to c':lt as ~~ch clear lumber
as the average American hardwood, smce It ts generally free
of knots and other defects.
All specimens of ~uararib~a without d~stinct heartwoo~;
natural color white or yellowtsh; usually dtscolored by fungt.
Luster low to fairly high. Tasteless and generally odorless,
sometimes with characteristic scent of the bark and leaves.
Sp. gr. (air-dry) o.ss to o.7z; weight 34 to 45 lbs. per cu. ft.;
texture medium to somewhat coarse, feel rather harsh, working properties good. Growth rings sometimes distinct.
Pores mostly very small, the larger in some specime_ns fa~ntly visi?Le wi~h
out lens; few to numerous, but not crowded.' occurrmg smgly ~r tn radtal
multiples of 2 to 6, well distributed. Vessels w1t? very small to mmute, al.ternate pits. Rays r to 12, mostly 4 to 6, cells wt~e and up to '.50 cells h!gh;
sheath cells numerous, though mostly rounded tnste~d of d1stmctly uprtghc
(tang. sec.); large rhombohedral crys.tals common; ptts to parenchyma cell:;
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ofren large; pits to vessels very small to minute. Wood parenchyma abundant
fi ndv reticulate, barely visible with lens; strands typically with 4 or 8 cells"
the
not In horizontal seriation; disjunctive parenchyma, with short proc~
essc:s, very. comn:on. Wood fiber~ w_irh r~thcr thick .wal!s, ~u~ with fairly
large cavioes; pits numerous, sht-ltke, s1mple or With md1stmct borders,
Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen.

cdls

CoMMOl\' NAMES: Garrocho, swizzle-stick tree (P. R.).
cacahuaxochitl or cacaoxochitl, flor de cacao, madre de cacao:
maha, rosa de cacao (Mex.); batidos, mahass, majahas (Br.
H.); cuyapo, moro (Guat.); coco mama, moro (Hond.);
garrocho, molenillo, pia (C. R.); bobito, cinco-dedos, guayabillo, guayabo (Pan .) ; bot6n (Col.); aspai, mampuesto negro
(Yenez.) ; apezoeloe, cacao-oelie, kibiwara wesjilikodo, kiri kiri,
maipoelie, taga-hoedoe (Sur.); guarariba, inaja-rana, veroity
£Braz.); huayuash-sapote, sapotillo (Peru).
Scleronema, with four species of moderately large trees, is
rather w1dely distributed in the Amazon region of Brazil.
The only wood sample in the Yale collection is of S. micranthum Ducke ( = Catostemma micranthum Ducke) supplied by
Adolphe Ducke (Yale 20694; Ducke r3). Heartwood lustrous
golden brown, With conspicuous ray flecks on radial surface;
sapwood oatmeal-colored, sharply demarcated. Odorless and
tasteless. Moderately heavy, hard, tough, strong, coarsetextured, eas)" to wor~, pro bably fatrly durable; a good timber
for general construct iOn and medium grades of furniture.
c Pores distinct, numerous, most!} soli tary or paired. Vessels with small,
~wded, alternate pits; tyloses abundant in heartwood. Rays 1 to 6 cells
1
w e and ~p to 8o cells high; without sheath cells. Wood parenchyma abundant read!lv visibl · f · 1
. bands 2 to 4,
•.
.
e, tn :ur y regu1ar to wavv concentnc
sometimes
up ro 10 , ce 11s w1
'de, t he s pacmg
· variable
· ' from one to several
' pore.
d•ameters· bands mostl
heal , sometimes
.
.mcludmg
. or .m contact
":th
h
'
".
Y
meratrac
1
"
r c pores •\ood fib ers Wit
· h moder~tely th1ck
· walls and numerous, small,
sim
1 . R:
m ~ e pas.d 1Pple marks about So per mch, not very distinct. Vertical trauanc gum ucts present. Other anatomical details as in Catosttmma.
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AMERICAN WOODS OF THE FAMILY SAPOTACEAE

By

SAM U EL

J. RECORD

The Sapota family includes several hundred species of sm~ll
to very large trees and some shrubs and is represented m
nearly all tropical and subtropical regions. More than 2 00
genera have been described, but most of them .have been reduced to synonymy or to the status of sect~on s ?f large r
genera. I mportant contributions .to ~he _c lasstficatton h~ve
been published recently, but there ts Still ddfer~nce of opm10n
regarding the validity of some genera an~ the l1m1ts of o thers .
The author is convinced that a s ystematic study of the woods
would be of great assistance in solvin~ some .of.the ta~onomic
problems, but the material now available IS msuffictent for
conclusive results.
The American woods are here treated under I 5 generic
designations, namely, A.chras, Bumelia, Calocarpum, G_hromolumma, Chrysophyllum, Dipholis, Ecclinusa, Heno~ma,
batia Lucuma-Pouteria, Manilkara or lv:limu.sops, Mtcropholts,
Paralabatia, Prado.sia, and Sideroxylon, but acco rding to
Baehni's classification (Candollea 7:394-508. 1938) the number would be reduced to seven. Some of the groups are maintained because of apparently valid differences in the woods,
the others for convenience pending further reorganizatio n of
the family, since aggregation will be a simpler process than
segregation.
The trees are characterized by a milky latex, often copious
and in some instances of high commercial value, for example,
chicle gum from A.chras and balata from lvlani/kar~ or Alimusops. The leaves are altern~te or rare~y oppostte, s1mple,
entire or rarely dentate, and ptnnately ve~ned, the texture and
color often profoundly affected by age; st1pt1les are somet1m~s
present, but caducous. The flowers are gene.rally clustered m
leaf axils or above leaf scars, rarely cat1ltferous; they are
typically> white or greenish, b':lt .highly ~olored in Cbromolucuma and Prado.sia. The fru1t IS mdehtscent, the pencarp
usually fleshy, with one to several glossysceds; usually edible
and in some instances succulent and h1ghly esteemed, e.g.,
the Sapodilla (A.chras) and the Zapote (Calocarpum). The
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genus most valuable for timber is Manilkara or A1imusops,
the source of Beefwood or Bulletwood of the G uianas and
M assarandu ba of Brazil.
Heartwood yellow or orange in Bumelia, Henoonia, a nd
Sidero."(y/on; dark red or reddish bro wn in Achras, Manilkara
or Afimusops, and some specimens of Dipholis and L ucumaPouteria; grayish or pinkish brown in the others ; with oily
appearance and feel in certain W est I ndian species of Manilkara or Mimusops; sapwood whitish and very distinct thoug h
often not sharply demarcated . Luster lo w to medium . Withou t
distmctive odor. T aste sometimes astringent or somewha t
bitter; sweet followed by astringent in Pradosia. Density
va~iable from o .65 to 1.25, mostly between o .85 and 1.05;
we1ght (a1r~dry) 41 t~ 78, m~stly 53 to 65, lbs. per cu. ft. ;
textur.e typically medmm, ~mform ; grain generally straight,
son;et1mes wavy or otherwise Irregular; working properties
vana~l~, but usually good; densest woods rather splintery;
durab1lit} low to very high.

Gr~w~ rings usually present. Pores small to minute, usuall y not individually ~sonct ~o the unaide~ eye, t!tough ~he groups may be; mos tl y in small
mulnple::. "hich a~e somettmes faa~ly un~formly distributed (t.g ., Cbromolucuma ~nd Prado!ra), more often m radaal or oblique series some times in
flrune-hke groups~(.~., Bum~lia, Hmoonra, and Paralabatia) . .'f yloses usually
~bund~nt, sclerOtiC ~n part an Bumeha, Cbromolxuuma, Ecclimua, Lucumaor•terra, Mu~opbol:s, ~nd Paralabatin; fine spirals presenr in a t least some
of the vessels m Bumdra, Hmoonia, and Pt~ra/abatia· vessel perfo at'
elusive!)· · 1
1 ·h .
.
•
r aons exSimp c:, common y .wat a Wide nm; Intervascular p1uing fine to ver
~ne, alr~rnate. to sub-opposateo R~ys ;UI uniseriate in Cbromolucuma; in aft
-, occasaonall} J, rarely 4, cell~ wade an the others; heights varia ble up t~ 6o
cells,gcncr:llr much lower; weakly heterogeneous, in par t at least, in B rnnt lia
Cahlocarprm., Cbromo/~{l(ma, and Henoonia, decidedly heterogeneous in th,
ot crs; cell walls th1ck, rarely sclerotic· gum deposits ab d
·
e
vessels n'i
1
II d b
'
• un ant; p1 ts to
h
u I orm Y sma an su circular or oval in Ilmoonia in part 1 g
s Ort ~o long oval or boomerang-shaped, sometimes in scala;ifor m arraa: :•
ment, I~ the Others; pit-pairs half-bordered Or un il aterally compound
~arc:~c ymn abund~tly developed, but usuall y not distinct wirho~t lens·
nel) or coa~sely .rencubte, at least in part, in B umtlia Calocar
Ch '
opb_vllum, Drpbolu, llmoonia, and Sidero.'(y/oll' t}·picaliy .
P1111r, rysrow unifo
t
·
'
an numerous nar• . rm o ""~V)' or somewhat broken concen tric bands mosdv ; to
cells
large, rarely with,sclerotic
Mimusops and Sidrro:;. a)tt ~n some
ta nces (t.g o Acbras, Mfmlllcara or
11
\O.ith mod;ratd 0
'
u~ gener 1Y absent or sparse. Wood fibers
y t extremely thJck walls, the latter often gelatinous; pits

w!d

~;:;:;~d;~~~:~t,t~n :~e o~hers:

°

m~stly

':I

walls~
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·
· or s paringly
d iffuse
.'
b trasmall simple or indistinctly bordered. \ , asacentrac
· an d para..'abat J'a • Rapple marks a sen e.
cheads present m Bume!la, H m ooma,
No gum ducts seen.
0

•

'

•

Achras comprises t hree closely related species o[ m.edi~
sized to large trees apparently li~ited in natural distnbuti? n
to southern Mexico, Central Amenca, and ~o~thern Colombla.
The southernmost form is A. calcicola P 1ttier, a dectduous
tree sometimes So feet tall and three feet in diameter, ?f common occurrence in Panama and Athintico, Colo mbia, and
known as Nlspero or Nlspero del Monte. The lea~es are large
a nd leathery and the bark contains a copiou s whtte latex:
A. chicle P ittier is known to occur m southern M~x1co,
British Honduras, G uatemala, and Salvador. It attams a
height of 125 feet and a trunk dia~eter of three fe~t or ":lor~.
It might be inferred from the specific na~e that this ~pec1es IS
the principal source o[ ch1cl~ gu~, but Its latex IS difficul ~ to
coagulate and is considered mfenor t? that of}he Sapod1ll~!
a nd in British H onduras the product IS c~led c~own gum.
I n G uatemala the tree is known as Zapotillo and m Salvador
as N lspero de Man tan a.
.
.
T he best known and most important tree ts the Sapodtlla,
A. Zapota L. (=A. Sapota L.= Sapota /lch~as Mill.), a native
of the Y ucatan P eninsula and of mdetermmate range southward in Central America, and cultivated generally throughout
tropical regions. The glossy, leathery, evergreen leaves are
clustered at the ends of the branchlets, as ar.e also the sm~ll
white flowers. The fruit is a rough and brownish berr}', vanable in size and form, the skin thin, the flesh reddish or brownish, melting and somewhat milky, of very sweet agree~b!e
fl avor, and containing few ~o several. rather sr;tall seeds; tt IS
considered one of the best ot the tropical Amencan fruits. The
usual name in Central America is Nlspero; in Mexico, Zapote,
Ch icozapote, and Zapotillo.
Achras Zapota is import~nt commercially as the pnnc1pal
source of chicle, which unt1l rather recently .was the basts for
nearly a ll chewing gum. At the peak of t he .modustry, 1927 to
192 , the production was about twelve mtlb~n pounds an9
nually but now it is very much less. Th.e tree IS at Its best on
the caicareous marl and disintegrated limestone over a large
•

0

•
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area including the Yucatan Peninsula of l\Iexico, the Peten
province of northeastern Guatemala, and the northern half of
Br1t1sh Honduras. It is estimated that the Sapodilla forest
there con ta ms at least one hundred million trees. It has been
suggested as possible that when the ancient Mayas, who valued the tree highly, made agricultural clearings they spared
the Sapodilla trees, which thus obtained an advantage over
other vegetation when the areas were abandoned. Other factors m its. favor are it~ tolerance of shade, its ability to reprOduce proltficall), and Its longevity.
The native tappers, or dt1cleros, recognize three varieties
based on the color of the latex and the characters of the bark:
Zapote Colorado, the commonest form, has a reddish latex
and _che bark h_as c~ntinuo~s fis~ures. Zapote Blanco has a
~Jutish .latex, often tmged wlth pmk, the bark is easier to cut
m tappmg as the fissures are sh~ll?w~r ~nd _the inner part is
not so fibrous. Zapote M orado IS mdJstmgUJshable from the
Zapo~e Colorado, except tha t the latex is darker and slightly
purplish. Standley says ('.Jropical W oods JI: 40): It Careful
study of the collected material leads one to suspect that such
forms, although perhaps recogniza ble in the forest never can
be sepa~ated by_ characters of specifi c importance~" The fol~w~f mfo~mat10n on_ Sapodilla tapping is from a paper by
. . I . _He) der_(Emp zre Forestry J ournal 9: I: 107-IIJ . abstracts 111 'I'ropual Woods 24: 35-38) :
'
The tapping season is dunng the w
h f
f
eht mont s o the year, roughlv from
October to March and 1· t beg·
•
ms
a
ter
t
e
pe
d
·
· whtch
. ' usub T
. no of h eav1est
ram,
ally comes about mid-S
conditions and a dry }·eeaptem 7r. applng depends greatly upon climatic
, "h
r Imp1ICS a ver y scan t}' y· ld f h" I
met hod of tapping SapocrU d'ffi
, le o c tc e. . . . I e
!"'lbber rapping, and is mor~ a~all ers considerabl~· fro m methods used in
IS no ~on tinuous flow as in 1h
ogot; s t~~hc tapping of gu tta-pcrcha. There
and replacement of late . e case ol ru er, and the healing of tapping curs
•
x •s extreme y slow Af
d ,
.
IS usually allowed to rc:st for a
riod of h . ter one ay s rappm~ the tree
area of bark which has be
pt;Th
t ree years or more, accordtng to the
• 19
· to makA ·g
en Cut.
e. method wh'IC h IS
· used gcneraJJy ·m Centra)A mcnca
" 21·from
·2 agabou
CUts 10 the bark 'a bo ut eighteen
·
au rhe w~y up the •tree
inches apart,
branch. 1 he 7.ig-zag attern f
t two f~e.r above the ground to the first
tasily be made with ~he
~ the cuts orlgtnates from the fact that it can
":'hich every native carri:i~ ~e },a kee~-edged cutlass with a 28-inch blade)
z•g·7.ag cuts have been made (, e orest In Central America . . . . Where rhe
or where the cuts have be or mdore than two-thirds way around the stem
en rna e too de . 1 ,
f
>
c:p >' as requently happens, the
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cambium is killed, the bark JooscnR, .and the tree slowly dies . .'\ large percentage of the mature and middle-aged Sapodilla now standing in the forests
is in a moribund condition due to these causes.
Tapping is generally done . . . between 6 a.m. and I I a.m., as the a ir is
then still and humid in the fores t. The latex coagulates very rapidly o n exposure to sun or drying wind, and even without these adverse fac cors it
generally ceases to flow within four to six hours from the time of cutti ng, so
that the chicleros are usually back in their camp soon after midday with the
result of their morning's work. Rain does not interfere with tapping, as t he
extra water can easily be evaporated from the latex. . . . 1n cooking chicle,
a large open cauldron holding about 40 gallons is used, and a smaJI wood fire
is placed below it. The chicle bubbles up, giving off a cloud of s team. All
through the cooking process, a man stirs the chicle with a paddle to prevent
it from scorching against the sides of the cauldron. When the moisture has
been much reduced and the chicle has become a viscous mass which can
hard!)' be moved with the paddle, it is dumped out of the cauldron on to a
piece of canvas, previously rubbed with soap to prevent sticking, and there
moulded into an oblong or oval block of about :20 lbs. weight. The blocks are
set aside to harden for a few days and then packed into sacks, loaded on
mules, and taken to the nearest river bank, whence they are despatched by
boat to the export depot.

The woods of the different species of Achras are very much
alike. The timber is noted for its strength and durability and
was used extensively in early Mayan construction for lintels
and supporting beams. It still serves the same purposes, as
well as for railway ties, heavy flooring, and tool handles, but
is not exported. The anatomy is fairly typical of the red woods
of the family.
Heartwood dark reddish or reddish brown; distinct, but not
sharply demarcated, from the pinkish sapwood. Luster rather
low. Without distinctive odor or taste. \'ery hard and heavy;
sp. gr. (air-dry) about 1.09; weight 68 lbs. per cu. ft.; textu~e
rather fine; grain fairly straight; not easy to work, has a
tendency to splinter, can be finished smoothly; highly resistant to decay.
Growth rings often present, usually indistinct. Pores smaJI, not individually
distinct without lens, though the groups may be; variable in abundance,
sometimes rather few; mostly in multiples, arranged in irregular radiaJ series.
Tyloses abundant in heartwood; vascular pitting fine. Rays uniscri:ne and
biseriate and up to 30, though generally only! 5 to :20, cells high; decidedly
heterogeneous; cells thick-walled; gum depo~1ts usually abundant; pits to
vessels in part ovaJ to much elongated, sometimes boomerang-shaped. \\'ood
parenchyma readily visible with lens; in continuous or broken concentric
lines or very narrow bands, usually rather uniformly and closely spaced;
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crvstalliferous strands common. Wood fibers with very thick, often gelatin.
ou"s walls, and narrow lumen: pits \•ery small.

CoMMOX ~AMES: Chicle tree, naseberry, neesberry or nisberry, sa pod ilia (English) ; nlspero, . sapodilla (Span. Am.,
gen.); sapote or zapote (Cuba) ; mspenllo (Dom. R.); sapotille
(Haiti); sapotier, sapotille, sapotliler, or sapotillier (Fr. W. I.)·
mi~pel, m. boom, mispoe, sapatija (Ned. \V.I.); chicle zapote:
c~icozapote, chiczapotl, guenda-xi iia, P.eruetano, tzicozapotl,
XJcozapotl, ya, zapote, z. blanco, z. chico, z. colorado, z. de
abejas, z. morado, zapotillo (M ex.) ; chicle macho, chiquibul,
sapodilla (Br. H.); muy, zapotillo (Guat., Hand.); muyozapot,
n1spero de montana (Salv.) ; iban (Nic.) ; kor6b, nispero tierno
(C. R.); nlspero del monte (Col.) ; nispero de montana
(Yenez.); n1spero quitense (E c.) ; sapotilha (Braz.).

so

Bumelia, with about
spec1es of lactescent deciduous or
evergreen shrubs and small to medium-stzed trees, is generally
~1stnbured from southern .United Sta tes to Argentina, except
~~most of the Amazon basm. The plants are often armed with
sunple or branche? spines; the small leaves are commonly
clustered on sp_ur-hke branchlets ; the little white or greenish
flo~ers are fasctcled m the leaf axi ls or along old branches; the
fr~1ts are small, one-seeded, and wi th dry or succulent and
edible flesh. The yellowish timber is very hard tough and
strong' but tt 1s spanng
· 1y utt·1·1zed because the trunks
'
are' generall>· short and poorly formed.
There are 1'2 specie$ in the Uni ted States, with a combined
r~n~e from Flonda to Anzona and extending up the MissisSllph val.le) to near the mouth ofthe Ohio River. The largest
0
t .ese IS B: lanuginosa Pers., whtch in the Texas coast region
~tt~tns a he1ght of 50 feet and a trunk diameter upward of 24
1
~c es. ~here are several spec1es in the \\'es t I ndies and one of
~ em, . · obovata (Lam.) A. DC. ( = Sideroxylon obouatum
am.),hts satd to extend through the high plateaus and western
waters. eds of Mex1co
· a nd a 1ong the Pacific coast of Central
A menca to northe Col
b" 1t 1·s sometimes
.
.
feet htgh
b ut rnore often s rn )) omd 1a.
b
h
tru k Th
~a er an
ranc ed near the base of the'
an; t~ol h:n~~~s~ Is used for making household implements
4

so
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Of the southern species the largest is B. obtusifolia R~em. &
S chulte, with a wide range centering in northern Argentma. It
grows to a height of 65 feet or more, with a trunk som~times ~6
inches thi ck. The yellowish wood takes a lustrous poltsh and IS
used for handles and wheelwright work, but is too dense for
general carpentry and not durable enough for expos~d construction. It is good for fuel, though several other kmds o f
native timbers are superior to it.
The following description is based upon samples of .r2
s pecies. Wood yellowish throughout, usually wtth whtte
parenchyma markings, sometimes with tinge o f green or pmk.
Luster medium. Odor not distinctive, taste often rather
b itter. M ostly very hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.8o to
1.01; weight
to 63lbs. per cu . ft.; texture med1um to rather
-coarse; grain variable; not easy to work, but can be finished
very smoothly; not highly resistant to decay. Of no commer-cial importance.
Growth rings present, sometimes very distinct. Pores small, not individually

so

.distinct without lens; sometimes in narrow concentric bands in early wood,
more often in clusters and short radial multiples associated with tracheids
.and parenchyma and forming distinct flame-like or dendritic pattern. Vessels
in part with fine spirals; thick-walled, sometimes sclerotic, tyloses present.
R ays 1 or 2, sometimes 3 or 4, cells wide and up to 30 cells high; weakly to
4ecidedly heterogeneous; cells thick-walled; crystals common; pits to vessels
medium-sized, oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma associated with the
pores and reticulate, or in narrow closely spaced concentric bands. \Vood
fibers with thick walls and small cavities. \'asicentric tracheids present.
CoMMO~ NAMES : Antswood, black haw, buckthorn, chittim-

wood, downward plum, gum elastic, ironwood, saffron plum,
sloewood (U.S. A.); cocuyo, jiquf de costa, j. espinoso, sapote
espinoso (Cuba); boxwood, breakbill (Br. W. I.); bois de buis,
b. de fer, petit buis (Fr. W. I.); bebelama, coma, c. resinera,
hastoch, hu icicialtemetl, pu tzmucuy, tempeschitle, tempes.quistle, tempextle, tempixquiztli, tempixde, tempizquixtli,
tempizquiztle (Mex.); avalo (Guat.); ispundio, limoncillo,
zapotillo de pena (Salv.); espino blanco (C. R.) ; caimitillo,
limoncillo (Pan.) ; doncello, espino de brujo, guamachito,
pacito de montana, p. del monte (Col.); barba de tigre, igiil,
malarmo, patillo, paujl (Venez.) ; abio, rompe gibio (Braz.);
cabo de Ianza, guaranina, guayaibl-rai, horco-molle, ibir:i-h{t,
i-iiini, Ianza colorada, molle del monte, m. negro (Arg.).
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Caloca.rpum includes two ~losely related species of large, dectduous, .lattct ferous tre~s nattve to Central America and widely
planted !" troptcal regJOns for the fruit. The leaves are very
large, thm, and clustered at the ends of the twigs; the flowers
are borne on the bare branches below the leaves. The timbe
is not of commercial importance as the trees are protected ~
account of thetr edtble fruit.
The best known species is th~ Zapo te, C. Sapota (Jacq.)
Mernll (~C. mammosum [L.] P terre), a tree sometimes 100
feet tall wtth an elongated crown or more often with a sh t
tru~k and spreading crown. It belongs to the class of se~~
culttvated plan~s ~nd t he hmi ts of its natural distribution are
unkn~wn, b.ut. tt IS generall y considered a native of Central
~menca . . PJttter s~ys (Contr. U. S. N at. Herb. 18 : 2 : 8J):
The frutt has. a thtck mesocarp of a reddish or pinkish color
an~ a .httle s~tcky .on account of the latex it contains. Th;
ts swe~tish, wtth a pec~l1ar squash y s train, quite delectahe 1 we believe ~orne Spanrsh authors, but not generally to
t e taste of foretgners. This strain might however be removed or tmproved b}. appropnate
·
'.
Th
selectiOn
and 'culture.
at same mesocarp can al
b
d .
marmalad
.
.
so e turne mto an excellent
e, or mtojelly, and although the fruit does not yet
Seem t o h ave met wtth any g
f
·
altogether with .
reat avor m our markets, it is not
seed contains a ~~t tmportance among tropical fruits. The
and a b'tt
rge, otly almond, which has a strong smell
h
t er taste .. .. In Costa R
·
tea · · · t e whole almond, finely ground ·
i\Ioreover .
.
' ts made mto an excellent confection.
· 1
' · · · It seems to have b
still used on a small
I .
een exrenstve Y used, and is
·
sea e m conJ· unct'
· th ·
· h
'b
Jon WI cacao, Ill t e
preparation of the c
America. It is called ~;:e:t. f'; crage of the .nati ~es of Central
dum, we may also
P.) u · · · · As a h1stoncal memorannineteenth centur . ~:~~~on that dunn~ the first half of the
m lteu of the pre/ t · me seed was still used m Costa Rica
C. viride PittJe;~~ sil t~f t~ smooth starched white linen."
1
1
but differing, accordi~
~. appearance .to the other species
smaller lea,·es do
~ tt~ter (/oc. ctl., p. 8s), "by the
all, the comp~rati:~{ :n whtte beneath, · ... ~nd, above
and the smaller ov } madll, green, and thtn-skmned fruit
,
ate see . ·
The f rutt
· .ts supenor
. .tn

0

:r'?[
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quality to the common Zapote, the flesh no t being so . fibro us
and being free from the squashy flavor that charactenzes t~e
latter." Engelsing says ('l'ropical Woods 17: 34) that Ill
Nicaragua it is "a large tree, 100 feet high, with s traight and
.cylindrical trunk sometimes 3 feet in diameter above the
buttresses (6 feet) and free of branches for 6o feet, of frequent
occurrence among the low hill s near the Kukalaya River,
attaining its best development in rich well-drained soil. Bark
near the base scales off and leaves the trunk smooth, while
that higher up is shallowly furrowed between confluent ridges;
.color greenish gray, sparsely mottled with lighter gray patches
higher up. Branches heavy and ascending, with numerous
branchlets and twigs at upper end which, with their dark green
leaves, form a sort of crown for each branch. White s tickv
latex exudes copiously from wounded bark and leaves."
·
The woods of the two species are much alike. They are
light-colored when first cut, changing to light brown or buff,
eventually acquiring a slight reddish tinge; heartwood and
sapwood not clearly differentiated. Luster rather lo w. Odor
absent, taste sometimes slightly bitter. Hard, heavy, tough
and strong; texture medium; grain usually straight; working
properties fair to good; durability doubtful. N ot likely to be of
.commercial importance.
·
Growth rings present but not always distinct. Pores not individually distinct without lens, fairly numerous; mostly in small multiples with more or
less distinct radial arrangement. Rays 1 or 2, rnrely 3, cells wide and up to 45
.cells high. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate or in numerous, narrow, fairly
regular concentric bands; no crystalliferous strands seen. Other details as in
Acbras.

CoMMON NAMES: Mamee apple, m. sapote, marmalade
fruit, sapote (Br. W. I.); mamey colorado, m. sapote (Cuba);
sapotier (Haiti); grosse zapotte, zapotte, z. a creme (Fr.
W. I.); atzapotiquahuitl, chacal haaz, haaz, lava-zapote,
mamey, m. colorado, tezonzapote, tezonzapotl, tsapas sabani,
tzapotl, zapote, z. colorado, z. mamey (Mex.); marnee apple,
m. zapote, zapote (Br. H.); chul, chul-ul, ingerto, sal- tul, tulul, zapote ingerto (Guat.); zapote (Cent. Am., gen.); zapotillo
(Hond.); bko, fiu, komkn1, kur6k, zapote blanco, zapottllo, z.
calenturiente (C. R.); mamey, oabo (Pan.); zapote (Col.,
Venez., Ec.).
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C~omolucuma rubrfllora Ducke, t he only species, is a Ia
lauctterous tree, somet tmes .100 feet tall, with h igh buttressrge
growmg m lowland forests m the east-central Amazon
.es,.
of Brazil, where i.t IS known as Abiurana and M aia. Acc~~on
to Bae~nt (loc. ctl. p. 429) the genus should be included wi~
Poutm~. Ducke, .who proposed the genus, ~ays (Archiv. jard.
Bot. Rto de Janetro 4: 101) that the tree ts one of th
remarkable ~f. the f~mtly, so abund antly represented in ~::~ilt
by reason of 1ts foltaceous s ttpules its ver y large Ieav
· ,
' . long an d sen
I der peduncles, and
' especially the coles, Itsf
'er}
the flowers wluch gradually changes from yellowish
or ?
the bud throug~ distinct yellow and orange to bright r:~~entbn
~d~ _calyx: Wtth the :xce~ttion of Pradosia lactescens
. ~ :·, which has reddish VIOlet-brown flowers t he character
JStiC oral col?rs in the _family are green, white, ~r rusty-brownm~he followmg descnption is based on a single wood s ci~
(hYale 2o,69J; ~ucke 12). Heartwood ligh t brown ~th
ddi s or orange tmge . t 1 1 d'
re
.
sapwood L
. , no . c ear y lfferentlated
from the
Hard and h uster medium. Wl:hout dis ti nctive odor or taste..
eavy; texture medmm
·
. h
cult to work; durability doubtful.; gram stralg t ; rather diffi-

(Veil.)

Grow th rmgs rather in dis ti ncr P
. . .
lens, rather few· most!}· ·
. · ores noc md1v1dually distinct without:
•n pru.rs
·
tt•.'buted. Tyloses• abundan
cl or •sho. r t r ad'IaJ mul tiples,
fairly evenly disse;•atc and up to , 0 cells ~ s h:ro~c tn part. R ays uniseriate or locaUy bi\~~ parenchym~' in nume!~s ccr s mostly squarish; pits to vessels large~
h•~enace bands 1 to 2 po
.d'h egular, coarse-ceJJed , concentric lines or
Wood fibers with thick wruh~w• t s apart; no crrstalliferous strands seen..

Cbrysophyllum, with ab
.
evergreen trees and shrubs0~1 t 1 ?0 spe~1es. of small to large
and subtrop1cal regi
' IS ';1dely d1s~nbuted in tropical
bark contains a milk o~s, especially trop1cal America. The
above, denselv silk}; ha~ex; the leaves are glabrous and shiny
clustered in a~ils of th ~lry eneath; the smaU flowers arecauliferous· the f · . e e~ves or above old leaf scars rardy
a d
,
rult IS vanabl
.
,
nT number of seeds.
e as to SIZe, form, consistency,.
he best kno
.
cainit L
spec1es
is the C a1m1to
· · or Star-apple, C.
th ? ., a tree wn
35 to
6
1
e \\ est Indies and po~;·b~re u~ to Ioo, feet high, native iD
1 Y a so In eastern Central America.
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It is widely planted as a shade tree and also for its succulent,
edible fruit which is of t he size and shape of a small apple a.nd
contains several compressed brown seeds arranged s tar-l1ke
about a central axis. T he foliage is bright blue-green abo ve
and coppery beneath, affording attractive contrast when
stirred by t he wind.
The most widely distributed of the North American species
is C. oliuiforme L., a small to medium-sized tree with a straight
and slender trunk, occurring in southern Florida, the Bahamas, Cuba, P uerto Rico, J amaica, southern Mexico, Salv ador, British H onduras, Guatemala, and H onduras. The
Mexican form was described as a distinct species, C. mexieanum Brandeg., but Standley says ('l'ropical W oods JI : 42) :
"Careful examination of a large number of sheets of thts
plant, as represented in Mexico and Central America, sho ws
that it can not be separated from the West I ndian C. olioi" It is closely related to C. argenteum J acq. of Costa
and Panama, also of the West I ndies.
There are several species in the Guianas and the Brazilian
':M.flna-;m o region, the best known perhaps being C. sericeum A_
DC. The Kokoritiballi of British Guiana is C. ambelaniifolium
Sandw. The largest of the Argentine species is the Picazurembiu, C. ebenaceum Mart. (=C. Martianum A. DC.), which
is sometimes 75 feet high and 20 inches in diameter in Misiones. The Aguay, C. lucumifoiium Gris., has a wider distribution ; its fruit is savory and the latex, called balata, is used
like gutta-percha.
The timbers of the various species of Cbrysophylium are
employed locally in limited amounts for general construction
and carpentry, and t he darker-colored kinds are suitable for
exposed works. T hey are not likely to become of importance
in the export trade.
H eartwood variable in color from pale brown or pinkish to
rather dark brown, with gradual transition to t he sapwood.
Luster rather low. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive.
H ard and heavy, though variable in different species; sp. gr.
(air-dry) o.6s to 0.90; weight 41 to 561bs. per cu. ft. ; texture
medium fine ; grain fairly straight ; not difficult to work, finishing smoothl y; durability fair to good.
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Growth rings present, but often indistinct. Pores not individually distinct
wi thout lens, rather numerous; mostly in small multiples in irregular radial
am~ ngemen t. Rays uniseriate and biseriate and up to 50 , occasionally more
cells high. \~'ood parenchyma. finely reticulate or in very narrow, fairly regu~
lar concentn c bands; crystalhferous strands absent or few. Wood fibers with
thick, often gelatinous walls. Other d etails much the same as in Acbras.

CoMMON NAMES : Satinleaf (Florida); cairnitillo, ca imito
c. blanco, c. ci marron, c. morado, macanabo (Cuba) ; caimi~
tillo, ca1m1to, c. de perro, c. verde, cainit, lechecillo, t eta d e
burro (P. R.); caimito, c. blanco cimarron, c. cimarr6n,
carabana (Dom. R.) ; ca1mite, c. marron (Haiti); caim itier
cainitier, pomme surrette (Fr. W. I.); canela, caimito, chiceh'
palo de ~anela, zapote caimito (Mex.) ; chique, damsel, star~
appl~, w1ld st~r-app}e {Br. G.) ; gua~abillo, zapoyillo (Salv.) ;
<:a1m1~0? c.. Cimarron (C. R.); ca1mito serrano (Venez.);
kokon~1bal!J (Br. G.) ; apra, a takamara, boroweballi, boschkoffie, JOrromeran, kwatta bobbi, laurierkers loekrie hoedoe
pepreb~lle~rie, riem bout, sterappel, takamaia (Sur.) ; caimi~
ner,. ca~~1t1er, :nacoucou (Fr. G.) ; ajara, caimitero, caim ito,
cam}qUJe, guaJani branco, massaranduba-rana, sorva do
Peru (Braz.); ?alata blanca, b. de manchal (Peru) ; aguay, a.
blanco, blanqUJl.lo co~ora.do, carapun, carne de vaca, chalchal,
lanza blanca, ol1vo-ra, p1cazu-rembiu (Arg.).
· h about a dozen spec1es
· of small to medium. DiPholis, Wit
\~~ed, ~nda.rmed, lactescen t trees, occurs in sou t hern Florida
b ~t 11 les, southern Mexico, and Central America. T h;
u 5 aref naked; the leaves are persistent · .t he flowers are
usua11 •y ragra n t an d borne ·m cI usters on ' the axils of t he
1
.ea~es or above ~eaf scars; the fruit is plum-like. T he timber
~sonstrong .and fairly durable and finds local uses in general
" struct1on.
· h h
The best known sp ·
salicifolia (L.) A ; cles, ~It t e ran~e .of ~he genus, is
salicifolia [L ] S j ~· ( -Acbras saltcifolta L. =Bumella
up to 75, fe~t t~i ~nad\~~erhtree us~all y less th~n so, rarely
known as Bu t'1
mc es m d1ameter. It IS commonly
\ or Cassa~a in .Florida and the British West
Indies. The
source of chicl:rgu~ .ncBh !n hm•lky latex, which is a minor
m ntiS Honduras and Guatemala.
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h M

a

· 1
t ee common in t e 0 P n
D. Stevensonii Stand 1· IS a arge r '. .
11 d Faisan or
region of British Honduras, where Jt IS c~ ;as or iginall y
Zapote Faisan. I t resembles Caloc~rf!um an
d fl ra
confused with Calocarpu.m viride P1ttt~r ~se;,._,Fo;est~ :.nzi -~'2.
00
of British Honduras, P· JIJ; 'l'roptea
s
· · '
:
).
I
t
is
distinguished
from
the
other
C
entral
~~er~~:~
53 43
Sa otaceae by t he rustlike tomentum of the 1~aves.
e .
is ~sed for chicle called chicle faisan. The c~lcle_ros recog~Jze
two varieties of ~ree, R ed Faisan, who~e, cruc~e IS ~s goo . as
t hat of A chras Sapota L., and White Fa1san, With h1g her y teld
but somewhat lower quality of latex.
According to Charles Baehni (Candolle~ 7: 434, 1 ~38),
Dipholis is not distinct eno~g? from Bume!ta to be entJtled
to generic rank. From a prel1mm~ry ~t~dy ?f the wood s, however, it appears tha~ the separ~t1on IS JUStl~able.
.
Heartwood browmsh to reddish brown, w1th gradual ~ra?Sl
t ion to the sapwood. Not highly lustrous. Odor not distmctive taste somewhat bitter. Very hard and heavy ; sp. gr.
(air~dry) 0.90 tO I.OO j weight 56 to 62 lbs,' per CU. ft.; t exture
medium fine; grain fairly straight; not d1fficult to work, finishing smoothly; durability fair to good.
Growth rings present, but often indistinct. Pores not indiv idu~y distinct
without lens rather numerous; mostly in radially arranged muloples. Rays
uniseriate or' biseriate and up to 30, occasionally more, cells high; decidedly
heterogeneous. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate, except in D. j ubilla
Ekman (Yale 19,298) where it is in nu merous, narrow, concentric bands.
Wood fibers with very thick gelatinous walls. O ther details as in .dcbras.

COMMON NAMES : Bustic, cassada (Florida); barberry bull y
tree, gallamenta (Jam.) ; almendrillo, almendro, a. silvestre,
Carolina, culla or cuya, jocuma, j . blanca, juba, j. prieta,
j ubilla, sangre de doncella (Cuba); almendr6n, bustic, espej uelo, tabloncillo, varital (P . R.); caya colorado, c. de lama,
c. rubia (Dom. R.); acomat rouge, bois d' l nde, sapotillier
marron (Haiti); acomat batard, balata batard (Fr. \ V. I.) ;
mijico, xac-chum (Mex.); chachiga, faisan-red, white, or
zapote (Br. H.) ; nispero amarillo, tempisque (C. R .).
Ecclinusa includes about a dozen closely related species o f
small to large, unarmed, lactiferous trees apparently limited
in distribution to the Guianas, the Braziltan Ama-zon region,
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. d to Rio de Janeiro. The leathery leaves have
and sout h \\ar
'l
d ·
'11
ipuies· the flowers are sesst e an m ax1 ary
St
d
I
11
d
we e\·e ope
'
·
·
l
1b ·
.. th small globular
frUJts contam severa exa urnlcI usters, e
1·
d ·
d
1'
_ _ d The timber is of good qua tty an 1s use to a •rnnous see s.
·
d
·Ited extcn
. t locallv, for interior constructiOn
( R
, an carpentry.
· ,
E. sanguino/enta (Pierre). Engl. = _ ~gata .sangumo1mta
. ) ccurs in French Gutana where 1t IS known as Balata
P1erre
o
·
.
B · (Le L • J

Pommter and Bois Cochon. Acc~rdmg to ertm
.s oot.r ae
Ia Grn•a1u jrancaise, pp. 67-69) , 1t has a long trunk 28 to 40
inche~ m d 1ameter a t the base and free of b_ranches for more
than /S feet. The tim ber has abou~ the de~s1ty of Oak (~uer
cus) and has good working propertt~s, butts ~ot. very d~rable
when exposed to decay. Another Guiana SJ?eCies IS E. guta'_fensis Eyma, generally known as Bartabalh or Bara~abalh. It
attains a height of about 100 feet and the latex IS used to
adulterate balata (Mimusops) .
E. ramijlora Mart. is a small to medium-sized tree in the
uplands of the lower Amazon and southward along the coast.
Much like tt, but smaller and sometimes shrubby, is E.
abbreviata Ducke in the forests about Manaos. E. balata
Ducke is a medium-sized to rather large tree of the central
and western Amazon . D ucke says (CJ'ropical Woods 31: 20)
that it "produces almost all the inferior quality of balata of
the Brazilian Amazon. This product contains only about 30
per cent of gutta (according to Le Cointe, Director of the
Museu Commercial do P an1), but the total value of its exports great!} exceeds that of t he supenor balata derived from
Mimusops bidentata A. DC., which, in Brazil, occurs only in
the relatively narrow region along the frontier of t he Guianas.
Enormous quantities of t his infenor balata have been exporr:d, espcciatly from l\'lanao~, but this industry is destined
to . dtsappear because all the trees in accessible regions are
be!~g felled to obtain the latex."
I he woods of the few species studied are similar in structure
~~d ~roperties. Heartwood light brown with pinkish or grayIS tmge, and sometimes with widely ~paced brown streaks;
~~t sf arply differ~ntiated from the sapwood. Luster medium.
or css; taste m1ldly bitter. Hard and heavy to moderately
so; texture medium., gram
- fatr
- 1y stra1ght;
easy to work, fin-
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I resistant to decay an
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ishes very smoothly;. p7b~~~~e~~;:e~mportant for exp~r~. of
insect attacks. Not hke y
ally indistinct. Pores nelar hrnth,~ck.
absent usu
.
·, Ty oses
Growth rmgs present or
. , adial or dJagona1 sertes.
o cells
vision, fairly ~u~crou:;R:oy:t~ni:Crr~te or locally biscriate an~g~r ~~:-vessel
walled, sclerotiC tn par .
(the cells square or upr . .'
arhigh; decide~ly hctcrogcnco~s, a~:~~~yma in regular'· concentriC ~es %rfi~ers
itting very Irregular. Woo p
nd a pore-wtdth apart. oo
P w bands about the width of the rays ad . ( .rl y defini ce radial rows. (See
:th moderately thick walls and arrange m al
-cr.,.,.Mr.atWoods Jl: z7.)
.
G)· ·owo araatawere,
CoMMON NAMES: Baratabal~J ~r. . b~~~ kodiebie joesie,
ta, bataballi, bara;a~alh, atta~o w~sepoekoe (Sur.);
. mattamatta wewc, poeromo ,
.
h
po
b rouge b. saignant, boiS coc on, wa
'
b pommier, ·
'
- 'b
alenta
G.);. abiurana, balata, coquirana, c. ttau a, c. m
,
uirana (Braz.).
·
f hrubs apparently enHenoonia conSIStS of two specieS 0 s
h r tl
. . C b The leaves are small and leathery; t e tt e
1c m u a.
h
'1 f h 1 ves·
nn,wP.Irs are borne singly or clustered in t e ax1 so t e e~
,
fruits have a single exalbuminous seed. ~he .only spectmen
able for this study is of H. angustifolta l!rb: (Yale
16,16o) collected with flowering herbarium matenal I? eastCuba by G. C. Bucher and d~termined by J. T. R01g. The
· nal species, H. myrtifolia Gns., has been referred by som~
botanists to the Solanaceae, but the structure of H. angustt. is definitely sapotaceous and very close to Bumelia. (See

CJ'ropical Woods 58: J.)

.

.

Wood light yellow throughout spec1men . Not h1ghly lustrous. Without distinctive odor; taste slightly bitter. Hard,
heavy, and strong; texture fine and uniform; grain fairly
straight; takes a glossy polish; is probably not resistant to
decay. Of no commercial importance.
Growth rings present, in part distinct. Pores very small, to minute, thickwalled, numerous; in radial patches or flame-like pattern distinct to unaided
eye. Vessels sometimes with fine spirals. Rays uniseriate and biseriate and up
to Jo, generally less than zo, cells high; weakly heterogeneous; pirs to vessels
small, subcircular to oval. Wood parenchyma finely reticulate with tendency
to concentric lines; cells often disjunctive. Wood fibers with very thick walls.
Some vasicentric tracheids present.
CoMMON NAMEs : R ascabarriga, yareicillo (Cuba).
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Labatia is a poorly defi n.ed genus ~i th sever~l tropical
American species generaiJy mclude~ ~tth Pouterza: Appar_
ee~ ~Jth hairy
entlr they are all small, un~rm.ed, hlatt.ct ferodusftrH
fruits. There are two spectes m t e ts an o
at tt, at 1east
three in Cuba, and three in P ana ma. The latter resemble
Lucuma and all of them were ongmally referred to t hat genus
(see 'tropical Woods 4: 8; 31 : 43). The woods bear a close
resemblance to those of Paralabatia, and apparen tly are not
utilized for anv special purposes.
CoMMO~ N~MES : Chicharr6n, guayabillo de la maestra,
sapote culebra de costa, sapot illo (Cuba).

1

Lucuma and Pouteria. According to E yma's classification
(Rec. <Jrao. Bot. Need. 33 : I 59), Pouteria includes Lucuma,
Labatia, Ox;•tbeca, Barylucuma, Glycoxylon, and Pradosia.
Baehni (Cando/lea 7: 394- 508) goes fur ther and adds Cbromolucuma, Micropbolis, Paralabatia, and Sygygiopsis, but refers
Glycoxyfon and Pradosia to Cbrysopbyllum. The present author has treated Cbromolucuma, Labatia Micropholis Paralabatia, and Pradosia (including Glycoxylon ) as separ~te genera, though more as a matter of convenience in even t of future
reorgani~atton of the family than because of profound dif~erences m wood structure. !Jarylucuma, Oxytheca, and Sygygipsts are not represen ted m the Yale collections. H ence, as
treated here, Lucuma and Pouteria are practically synonymous.

E !he co~fusion of ~ucuma and Pouteria is o f long st anding.

) rna sa) s of Pouterta (/oc. cit. ) : "Au blet' s description of this
genus and of the onl)· spectes t hat he knew P gutanenstS
.
. ·IS
ven· clear
d
· U .
' ·
'
doubt abo' ta.n .~specta Y hts plate 33 does not leave any
attribute/a ~~~r~nenttt~. Th~ ctrcumstance, however, that he
long impeded a ri ghfrutt to tt [S~oanea, Elaeocarpaceae] has
and ma}· have been the
Princ'tpal cause t hgat tsounderstandtng
.
Lucuma. ... The fac many spectes .ha.ve been descri bed ~
fully counterbala d t that Pouterta ts a mixture . . • IS
Molina's diagnosis"~( L by the ~ven greater confusion in
~eterogeneous plants. ~cuma, wh tc?. was based.on some very
lnadequatelr describ d · .Molma s five species were very
e an , 111 the absence of herbarium speci-

d
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mens, t he vernacular n~mes. and ~otes about their use supply
the principal means of tdenttficatton. Authors agree, however,
that L. keulc Molina and L. spinosa Molina are not Sapotaeae the former being Adenostemon nitidum Pers., Gormortega
~itida R uiz & P av. <.Gormo~~egaceae), the latter Gourliaea
chilensis Clos (Legumtnosae).
The many species in this group are small to large, unarmed,
lactescent trees, mostlr tropic~ l Americ~n . The leaves are
without stipu les and with varymg nervat10n ; the flowers are
borne in clusters in leaf axi ls or above leaf scars; the fruitS,
which vary in form, consist~ncy, and ~umber of seeds, are
usually edible and in. some mstances htghl~ esteemed. The
timber is of good quahty for strong constructton and the more
deeply colored kinds are h ighly resist~nt to decay.
Heartwood grayish brown to reddtsh brown, not sharply
demarcated and usually not clearly differentiate~ from the
lighter colored sapwood. Luster r ather low. Without dtstinctive odor · t aste sometimes astringent. Moderatel}: to
very heavy a~d hard ; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.70 t~ I.Io; "_Vtgh:
44 to 69 lbs. per cu. ft.; t exture mostly mediu~, unt orm ,
grain typically straight, occasionally wavy; working properties and durability variable.
d P
5mall not very numerous; genGrowth rings usu~lly poo~ly define · ores ed into distinct radial series.
erally in small multiples whtch often are arrang t abundant sometimes
·
·
T Yloses
Vessel bnes
often prommcnt.
. . common
b'seriate
and up to 40, some1
sclero tic; pitting very fine. Rays umscrtate or
pits to vessels large and
times to 6o, cells high; decidedly he.te~gencou~eratdy coarse, uniform to
elongated in part. Wood par~nch>:ma tn ci~e ~~:gh generally close togeth.er;
wavy, concentric bands, vartable m spwo!I fibers with thick to very thtck
erystalliferous strands absent or few.

°

•

.
r canistel, sapote culebra,
COMMON NAMES: Can~ste 0 (P R )· egg-fruit (Bah.) ;
•
1.
J.~ican
· ,
· );
stguapa
(Cuba) ; acana,
d'a . · penny
piece (Trtn.
· ') ; patn esp1ce,
h
·
,
·Jaune d'oeu f (H aitt
Jo cozticzapotl, utcon,
atzapolquahuitl, atzapotl, comt~g~c6n zapote amarillo, z.
kanizte palo de calentura, .J:· (uMt x ,) . marne'-' cerera, m.
'
blanco , z. borracho, z. de ntnO (Be .H' )· sili6n,
zapott'11o
oung
r... ·cume
· ' pan de la vt'da,
cerilla'' m . ciruela, S 'll
I Y Y
. me or gut
,
6
(Guat.) ; chicazapote~ ~atc(Hond Nic.) ; canistel, mam n,
ulozapote (Salv.) ; sih6n
.,
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siguapa zapotillo (C. R.); ingerto de montana, mamecillo
(Pan.); 'caJmo blanco, manzano morado, sapote macho (Col.) ;
lechos!llo, soberbio, temare, vaquetero. (Venez.); as~ apoko,
a. balh, bakupar, barata, kokeriubalh, hmonabalh, male
bullet tree moraballo sororo-bor1eng (Br. G.); abenbele, a.
njambokk~, aj apoek~e, akawasiba, aretoboma, .aroome,
asepoko konoko, a. moraballi, atakamara, ~· b~LIJ, basaa
botie-Je basra kokoni-oedoe, basterd bolletne, b1esatokon,
boeloe~eballi, hoesi koesoewe, bosch koesoewe, djoe bolletne, d. botne, eukele, hariraro asepokoe, h. moraballi, iawe
hepapaja, Jengte hoedoe, janboka, jansmjder, jawahe paikodta, j. papaje, ktemboto or ktenboto, kodibiesie, kodibiosiballt, k~esanejeppo, koesm paratare, k. pialatara, kokonihoedoe, kolll-kom waata, konoko, k. ballt, kororietje-balli,
kwatta bobi, launerkers, lemoepoe, logoesoe fehoeta, lohoedoe,
mab1jara, mamanten, mambiara, mapijara, mapilan, maptran, m. warian , m. hariroro, m. khale-meroe, mapinan,
mapiwalan, moraballJ, rn. dtamaro, njamboka, oeroemerian,
olemelan, oro orome, orrome, pien to botrie, nemhout, remoe
epe, saffoe-ka, sagwenki hoedoe, sueparatane, tamoene
koesali .epo? t . paraata, t. paratare, tapoekoe, tepjori pjorikin,
tlpopolt~oh km wewe, toep?ewe, toewonoele, topie a baakawan, t. nJan;bokka, warrossJeran,.was~e poekoe, wesse poekoe,
w. ~· kess1poeloe, wet1 apokw1, Witte djoe bolletrie (or
botrle), wokko moloko telle, wokoeloe allowe, zwart riemhout
(~ur.) ; b?lata indien, b. singe rouge, jaune d'oeuf, pomme de
pm, wap1, wapo (Fr. G.); abi, abia, abiu, a. grande, a. rana,
a. r. wand~ •. a.. r; gutta, a. r. mucura, bapeba, b. assu, chaua,
cu~JtJ, cutmnba, ~· ~rande, c. rana, fnt~ao, goitituruba,
grao. de galla, guaJara, guapeba, guape~e1ra, .maparajuba,
massa;and~b~ bra~c~, m.at~-olho, mucun, mumt-pix 1, oittturuba, pajura! pann, uaJara (Braz.); balata mapa, caimito,
huangana-ea.spt, locma or lucmo, lucumo, quinllla blanca
pucuna-casp1, s~cha-cai~ito, uchpa-quinilla, urcu-cumal~
(Peru);,aguay-m~, mata-ojo (Par.); mata-ojo (Urug.); aguay
a. guazu, mata-ojo (Arg.).
'
Manilkara or Mimusops. I nsofar as the American specie
are concerned, these two names are synonymous. I n th~ sens!
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now used by many botanists, they are distinct genera,
Maniikara being a segregate from Mimusops (sens lat.). Considered in this way, Mimusops is restricted to the tropics of
t he Old World, while Mani/kara, with about 50 species, occurs
in tropical and subtropical regions of both hemispheres.
Ducke (Arch. Jnst. Bioi. Veget. 4: I : 56) opposes the separation of the genera because of the inconstancy or inadequ acy
of the features used to distinguish them. Eyma (Rec. Trav.
Bot. Neer. 33: 205) is of the opinion, however, "that the combination of several characters not always very ~ons.tant. nor
ver y important if. taken se~ar~tely, but all d1ffen ng m ~
parallel way, justtfies the dtstmcttOn of the two gene:a.
From present kn~wled~e of t he woods, the whole group mtght
well be included m a smgle genus ..
The plants var y in size from ltttle mor~ th~n shrubb to
massive trees J 50 feet tall and over six feet m dl~meter ~e
of the best known species of Mimusops <:enHs strlc.)l ·t·sAMC.he~ )..
H h & D 1z ( = Dumorta ec e tt ·
· ,
eltt (A. Chev.) utc ·
a · .
· ber called African
the West African tree supplyt~~ t~e ~~:an timbers known
Cherry or Cherry Mahotanh. f e d~r Bulletwood of Britto the export t rad.e are t e ee ~oosaranduba of Brazil (M .
ish Guiana (M. btdentata), the as
Donsella from Cuba
Huberi), and the Almique, Acana, ~rvalue is the coagulated
(M. albescens). T he prod~c~ o_f grb~:~~ed from a few species,
latex, called balata? wht~h~sfr~its are edible but not highly
mostly South Amertcan.
.
s cies includes southern Floresteemed.
The range of t he Amertcan P(;entral America, and Sou~h
ida, the West I ndies, ~outhern zon and southeastern Bra; tl.
America to the Peruvian Ama. ·s the Wild Dilly or '-' tld
ntat1ve J
• ata
The most northern represFel 'd Keys Manillcara emargm
·
h
hern ort a
' .
L - Mimusops
Sapodtlla oft e so~t (-S/oanea emargmata. .- feet tall
(L.) Britt. & W1ls. -W.l ) a tree somettmes 35 h
.
[L] B 'tt & t s. ,
. the Ba amas,
emargmata
. . rt . •
• it also occurs m . B
Nom.
and 12 in~hes m dtamb~er~though Roig (Du. n:~· m for
Puerto Rtca, and Cu ) 'tists the name as a sy
Y
8
Vulg. Cubanos.' P: 39 ierre.
.
e of the best
Mimusops Wrtgbttana .P large tree supplymg on
T he Acana of Cuba 15 a

R
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timbers in the island for heavy and durable con~truction of
all kinds. The name is generally applied to Jv!antlkara albescens (Gris.) Standi. ( =Bassia a/beseem Gns. =Labourd~n
naisia albescens [Gris.] Benth. =Afimusops albesce.ns [Gns.]
H artog), but according to Roig (lo~. c~t. p. 7) there IS a~other
species mvolved, namely, M. Wngbttana. T he wood IS of a
deep nch red color, wtth a~ oily appea:anc~ and fee~; ~e
cause of its hardness 1t IS dtfficult to na1l Without spllttmg
and railway ties made of it must be bored before spiking. It
takes a beaut1ful polish and IS often emplo)~ed for ar_ttcles of
turnery. Limited quantities have been sold m New .l ork under the native name and also as Doncella and Alm1que. The
last is based upon the Cuban Alm1qul, and G. C. Bucher of
Santtago de Cuba in forms the author that "Acana and Almiqui are svnonvms, the names bemg interchangeable in this
clistnct." Ro1g, l~owever, says (loc. cit., p. 35) that Almiquf is
Mimusops discolor Ekman, and that the common name is also
confused with Aim1qul or Jaimtqul, A1aniikara jaimiqui (C.
\\'r.) Dubard ( =Mimusops jaimiqui C. \Vr.). The woods, so
far as studied, are virtually the same. i\1. albescens occurs also
in H 1spaniola, being called Bois Huile or Sapotille Marron in
Haiti and N isperJIJo io Dommican Republ1c. The fruit resembles an unnpe ~fspero (d chras) .
T wo Central American species have been described. Pittier says fContr. U. S. Nat. Herb. IJ : r2: 465- 6) that Manilkara speclabilis (Pitt.) Standi. ( =Mimmops spectabiiis Pitt.),
which he d _scovered _near Port Limon, Costa Rica, is a very
large tree With a stra1ght trunk often reachmg a he1ght of IJO
f~et. "This noble tree is conspicuous by its towering proportions among the constituents of the littoral forests of the Atla~tic coast. . . . [Itj is one of t he Nlsperos of the Costa
~Jeans and_ the J amaican immigrants calJ it BulJy Tree. . . .
1 he wood IS ha rd, h7a~y, and dark and being very resistant
to w~ter and wet sotl IS tn great demand for railroad ties."
L'-'fa~tfk~ra darienensis (Pitt.) Standi. ( = Mimusops darien(nJr s ~Itt.) was found by P ittier on hi11s back of Puerto
Obald1a, San Blas Coast, Panama. He says (Contr. U.S. Nat.
Hbb. I8: 6: 249-250) that it is IJo to 165 feet tall with an
un Uttressed trunk often over five feet in diam;ter, and
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" has great economic importance as the source of the Panama
' balata' or 'gutta-percha' and the wood is also very valuable.
From an ecological standpoint the tree, which is very a bundant in the hilly hinterla~d _of the Caribbean coast, is to be
onsidered as a characteriStiC element of the rain fores ts of
~he eastern part of the I sthmus."
As a source of balata the most important species appears
to be Manilkara bidentata (A. DC.) A.. Chev. ( = Mimusops
bidentata A. DC.), a large tree of theGu1anas, Venezuela, and
the upper and northwestern ~mazon region. This tree has often been referred to as Mtmusops balata (Aubl.) Gaer_tn.
( = Achras balata Aubl.), but this n~me belongs to a t:~e wh1ch
introduced into French Gu1ana from Maunttus and
only in cultivation (see 'tropical W oods
The
native tree is commonly called Pamashto_or Qu tmll~ m ~as_t
ern Peru Balata in Brazil and French Gutana, and u~g'fJ 1;

::~wn

.s~ : 2~).

G~·~an:h:h~~b~;\sn~:sd a~:ef:C:d:

Venezueia. In British
Bully, or Balata tree, w I e

fl h E

a savs (foe. cit.

Bulletwood, and sometimes ~orse_ ~y· gi~~ the 'vernacular

p. 2o8) : "Collect~rs' _notes _mvarla Bolletrie· in a few inname of this spec1es m ~urJ~~d asand all labels containing
sta~ces the name Balata 1 ~ a t~e'Arowaccan and Parata as
Ind1an names have Borowe as
· Botrie The Dutch
Th negro name IS
·
the C aribbean name.
e
fl h
d from the red co1or
name P aarde vleeschout .(horse ne:Ou:t~~ed in literature ~ut
of the wood) is sometimes _e
to be the only spectes
never on collectors' l~bels. This _ap":::~red in Surinam." The
from which commerc1al balata IS P pl' nts equivalent to 1 to
to 5varying' rough1Y Wit
· h the
yield of la tex per tree ·ts fr~m z'dd
3 pounds of dry balata, t e Yl
thickness of the bark.
h r species in the lower Am;;~~
T here are at least five ot :ery large trees, ~own. ~· mber
region of Brazil, all l~rg: tTheir value resides m th:c:ion is
sarandu ba or MaparaJU
best for durable ~nbt) Manilrather than their latexdadeiro (true _MassarHub:i 'oucke}.
dl (=M•musop~
·cuous for
the M assaranduba Ver
kara Huberi (Ducke) Stan)· ~·This species IS ronskautifully
Eyma says (loc. cit., P·.
"otored at first, o ten
its leaves, which are hg t-C

Th

7
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orange or yellow beneath, with distinct darker nervation, t_he
grou~d coior becoming paler to white with age. The spectes
has httherto been recorded for the greater part of t h~ state ~ f
Para and so I do not hesitate to refer to it some s t~rtle specimens from the tn terior of Surinam." T his is the Milk-tree or
Cow-tree which attracted the attention of Richard Spruce
during hts visit to Pani in 1849 because it secreted an abundance of drmkable mtlk (see N otes of a botanist on the Amazon
and Andes, Yol. I, pp. 50-52). He "made trial_of t he mi ~k,
fresh from the tree, both alone and mmgled With coffee; tts
consistency is that of good cream and its taste perfectl y
creamy and agreeable. It ret ains its fluidity f~r ~ee ks, but
acquires an unpleasant odor. It is extremel y VlSCid and can
with difficultv be removed from the hands or whatever else
it touches-a" property which renders 1t an excellent substitute for glue but a rather unsafe article of diet."
Massaranduba in small quantities has been imported in to
the l'nited States for a long time, but no particular attention
was d1rected to it untiJ timber became available as a result
o( clearing the si te of the Ford rubber plantations along the
Tapajoz River. Roswell S. Cheves, of the Day Lumber Company, Sprmgfield, Massachusetts, suppltes the following information regarding practical tests made in 1936. Because of
insufficient resiltence it IS not as satisfactor y as Maple (deer
saccharum Marsh.) for drop-forge hammer bars or as a substitute for H ickory (Car;•a) in picker-sttcks of weavers' looms.
Ir gives good service as flooring in industrial plants and machine shops where resistance to trucking and other kinds of
hard usage is essen tial; also bench tops, stair treads, truck
bodies, and in paper mills for beaters, agitator bars, and jordan and bed plate filling. I n comparative tests of Massaranduba and Oak (f(,uercus) for beater filling under normal
working condi rions in two paper fac tories, the Oak fai led
completely before the Massaranduba showed any appreciable
wear. New York timber dealers and manufacturers report
that 3l ~ne .dust arises during sawing which IS rather peppery
and trmatmg to the mucous membrane, and also that the
lumber must be handled carefull y to avoid splinters.
There are two species in Ceara, P iauhy, and Maranhao,
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Brazil, namely, Mi111;usops rujula Miq. and M. trijlora Fr.
Allem. ( = lvf. cearensts Huber); the latter is a small tree, sometimes shrubby. In the coa~tal forests from Bahia to Rio de
J anei ro there are five spectes, na~ely, M. elata (Fr. Allem .)
M iq. (som etimes erroneously cre~lt~~ to the lower Ama~on~,
M jloribrmda A . DC., M. Glaztovu Raunk., M . longijolta
A ·DC., and M. Salzmanni A. DC. All of these species are
·Ued Massaranduba, and H . M. Curran says that the tt.m~~r "is much used for railway t ies and heavy durable ou tstde
construction. The trees occur scattered through the hardwo~d
~
sts o f the coast but are nowhere abundant and the avatla~l: supply near transportation .h as been nearly ex~au~ted.
They are of large size, 100 feet h1~h and 3 or 4 fe~t m d~~~
eter with a dark brown or blacktsh bark o.f medtum t tc ,
d heav dark green leaves 6 to 8 mches long. The

~:~;t;~od is ex~~emely har~ ~d of awd~~~ :~e~o:;;;~~ec~~~

wood ts usually narrow and IS a mo~t
· s of this genus
reddish
T he woods of the several American specdle d
. "1 .
t e Heartwoo re or
s t udied are Sl~l ar m struco~~r~· with oily appearance and
brown, deepem~g upon. exp eci~· distinct but usually not
feel in some \ \est lndtan sp h"'. h apwood Luster low.
s
.
hard ,
G erally
extremely
s harply demarcated fro m the w I tts
Without pronounced odor or. t-daste. e: to 1.20 • weight 56 to
0
· hheavy, a nd strong; sp. gr. {atrd ry)
tdy··r
difficult to' work, fi nts
0
75 lbs. per cu. ft. ; ea~y to ~ eb~ An excellent timber likely
ing very sm.oo~hly; htghly ·nu;~e =~port trade.
re less zones. Pores small
t o increase m Importance 1

·
d" tinct due to narrow~ in radial or
t1 · small mult1ples arranged
.
Jar
Growth rings somet1mes 15
s·
mos
Y
tn
b
dant·
mtervascu
to very sm:ill, fairly nume~o.u ' ithout tens. Tyloses a .un
'u to
cells
30 disoblique series frequently vsssbl~infrequently 3• cdls wtde. an~ea;twood;
pitting rather fine. Rays 1 or : m deposits abundant tn nded to much
high· decidedl}' heterogeneous, guls in part ra ther l~e, rou yirregular,
•.
. pits to vesse
umform to ver
.
.
J unctt ve cells present,
in numerous, narrow•.
with local tendenaes
elongated. Wood parenc~mancentric bands; some:b:: with very thick walls
evenly to unevenly spac co als common. Wood
to be coarsely reticulate; cryst
asand very small cavities.
ood bulletwood, doncella, md.ll

• Beefw '
"ld d"lly
1a
1 ~· w. ' sapo
d (Trade); Wl
balata
s aranduba, red lancew:;' costa, aimiqul, a lqUl,
'
(Florida); ~icana, a. e
COMMON

NAMES·
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jaimiqui (Cuba); <kana, ausubo, bullet tree, b. wood,_ ma~e
vuelo, sapota de costa (P. R.); ausu bo, balat~,. lllS~enllo
rDom. R.); bois huile, sapotille, s. marron (Ha1t1) ; n!spero
{C. R., Pan.); balata, nlspero, rrap1chero (Col.) ; aca~a,
balata, cochinillo, massarandu, nispero, pend are, pul v10,.
purgo purgiie\ purguo (Venez.); balata, beefwood, bulletwood,' burueh: \ oboru lBr. G.); bad bolletrie, badwo~d,
balata, b. boom, basterd bolletrie, boeletrie, borowe, botne,
b. ie, brosse balata, b. bolletrie, paardevleeschou t, valsc~e
bolletne (Sur.); balata, b. franc, b. rouge (Fr. G.); apraua,
baJara, chau:i, maparajuba, massaranduba (Braz.); balata,
palata rosada, pamashto, quimlla, q. colorado (Peru) .
Micropholis, usually considered as a section (Eichlerisidn-o:t:ylon) of Sideroxylon, includes more than 30 species. of
small to very large trees, mostly South American. Accordmg
to Eyma (Rec. 'Trau. Bot. Nierl. 33: 196): "The two genera,
as understood by Dubard, can at once be distinguished by the
nervation of rhe1r leaves, the primary nerves being distant
and generally curved in Sidero:t:ylon, closer to very close and
parallel and generally almost straight in Micropholis. Although in other cases, e.g., in Pouteria, Similar differences have
no more than sectional value, the absence of intermediate forms
and especially the different shape of the scar [long, narrow,
and ventral in Micropholis, short, more or less concave, and
ba:al in Sideroxylon] in my opinion justify the segregation of
Mtcropbolis from Sideroxylon. I think the characters of the
seed and the embryo of more taxonomic value in this fa mily
than the presence or absence of staminodes. T his approaches
.Micropholis ro Chr_vsopbyllum instead of to Sideroxylon."
~he Gumbija,·a of southeastern Brazil, Micropholis Gardnman~m {A. DC.) Pierre ( =Sideroxylon Gardnerianum A.
D~.), 1s usually a medium-sized tree, but is said to attain a
he1ghc ~f IO? feet ~r more in the Serra do Mar. The yellowish
or redd1sh t.•mb~r IS easy to work and is employed locally for
carp~ntry, tnter1or construction, chairs, and packing cases,
but IS not durable enough for service in exposed posi tions.
l_'hcre are numerous species of .Micropbolis in the Amazon
region and at least three in the Guian as. Perhaps the largest
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and best known of the latter is the Balata Franc of French
Guiana, Af. Melinoniana Pi~rre, which, according to Bertin
(L es bois de Ia Guyane fran{azse, pp. 55-:-56), is a fairly common
t ree with a long slender trunk sometimes So to 90 feet long
and 36 to 40 inches in diameter above the moderately high
buttress. The wood is yellowish or roseate when fresh, but
becomes light brown with a tinge of red. The timber, though
little used, is considered of excellent quality for interior con.
.
.
s truction and carriag~ ~ork:
The following descr1pt1on Is based on spec1mens ?f SIX spec1es
f om Brazil and the Guianas. The woods are fa1rly un1form
· r appearance and structure and are readily separated from
e of the Mastichodendron section of Sideroxylon because
prevailing color is brown instead of yellow and
wood
nch)rma is in concentric bands instead of reticulate.
pare
. h dd' h .
H eartwood grayish brown, usually Wit. re IS tm~e, sometimes (M. paraensis [Huber] Eyma) Wit.h a ye~owlsh green
. hter'. but. not clearly differentiated.
h ue; sapwoo d 11g
H d d Luster
h vy

ilith~fr

t~e

medium 'Vithout distmcttve odor or taste. ar

~nh

ea

. .
( . dr ) o.8o to I .os; welg t so to
to dec1dedly so; sp. gr. air- d~
niform· grain straight;
66 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture me mm, u
,
perties fair to good.
.
k·
. di 'd ally distinct without lens, fal~ly
wor mg pro
Growth rings present. Pores ~ot m
u sometimes in irregular radial
numerous; mostly in short m~l~ples w. cMarevrtobotrYa (Mart.) H. Bn. and
1snuni~:~iate or.biscriate and up t? JO,
rows. Tyloses present; s~le~otlc m
M . paraensis; vascular p1ttmg fine.h Y
eous· sclerotic cells sometu_nes
1
·
'
·m nun:'erous'· fatrly
occasionally
40 , ce11s h" gh ·• .very rt eterogen
Wood parenchyma
bout
present; p1ts to vessels large 10 pad" t'nct
with
lens
and
somenmes Wl~be
1
uniform narrow concentric bands,
IS all'rerous strands seen. Wood
rs
. no cryst u<
it; cells ,occasionally .scIerotic;
with thick w very th1ck walls.
bol (C ba)· caimitillo (P.R.);
u , (Br. G. ) ; asepo,
CoMMON NAMES: Sapoti ar )· rnoraballi
chup6n colorado, hac~no (Vene~~siri balatarie, k; parata}e;
koballi awapau, bob1 waata, ·ernhout rernoe epoe, se 0
koni-k~ni hoedoe, lo-hoedoe,L n koe ~okowokoeloe (Sur.);
· serere b. oerwin 'dwascpoe
' .
balata
rosada,
boerwm,
(Fr. G.); ap1xuna,
.
mrnbijava, gumbJxarna, b~ilia
balata blanc, bois crapa~
caramurv da varzea, gJpy, -~ra rosadinha (Braz.); a
regUJcei ,
)
.
'
b1xava, mangaba-rana, P. ibira-earnby (Arg. •
del agua, quinilla (Peru),

.J\
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Paralabatia, with three species of small to medium-sized,
unarmed, e,·ergreen tree-.., is limited in distribut ion to the
Greater Antill~.... P. dictrontura (Gris.) Pierre ( = l.A!Jatia
dirt\'oumra Gri-... = Pnutn·i~ dictyoneura !Gris.] Radlk.) occurs
in the mountain$ ,A Cuba, where it is known as Cocuyo in
common "ith vanous other trees whose bark, wood, or fruit
ha-. a color ~uggesting the glowworm tcocuyo) . P. Fuertn ii
l rb. is a shrubby tree of Dominican Republic. P. portorirensis
Brit. & Wik is a tree 50 feet or more 111 height growing on
limestone hills in northern Puerto R1co.
The w~ds of the first two spec1es, the only ones available,
are yellow1sh brown or somewhat roseate, w1thout clear diffe~en t iatio~ ~etw~en heartwood and sapwood. Luster medium.
\\ Jthout dJstmctl\·e odor or taste. Yery hard, heavy, tough,
a~1d strong; texture . medium; grain fairly straight; not very
dtfficult to work, mcl111ed to be splmtery fi nishes very
smoothl y; probably not highl y durable.
'
• Gro.wth rings d b tinct to indistinct. P ores small to minute, fairlv numerous·
In r:td1al ~ulu ples which often are clustered and arranged in irr;gular radiai
or 6~~-hke pa ttern disti?ct wirho~t len~. Tyloses present, !><>metimes
~dc:r?uc. smallest vcssds With fine !>JIIral thickenings. Ravs uniseriate and
:ser:ate and up, to 40 cdls high: decidroly heterogeneous; ·pits in part large
and srr~l~~.r. \\ood parenchyma in numerous, closely spaced coarse-celled
fnce~~.nc bands, J to J cells wi~e, and showing d1«tincdy on ~:tngcntial sur~
~Hice. ood ~hers wnh \'~r)" th1ck, often gel:Hinous walls. \'a~iccntric and
I use trnc:he1ds of spornd1c: occurrence.

d

C?MMO~ ~AMEs: Cocuyo, jubilla (Cuba); cuero de puerco
cuya (Dom. R.): cnracolet (Haiti}.
,

Jar~adosia is a Hrazdian genus with a few specie~ of small to
ge, unarmed , lactescent trees, generally characterized bv a
(;,\cet _taste to the hark and the wood . According to. Baehni
Z~if'''' PP· 446, 4?9, 482) t hese species all belong to Chr)'Sop ~ r~m, w1lcreas f<.yma (Rec. 'Trav. Bot. N rerl.
. J c I6
168) mcl~ld~s them in Poutt'ria. The charact 33f· h59, 7d'
a ppear d t
h
ers o t e woo
group. Is met cnoug to j ustify separate treatment of the
The best known tree is th . B
h
C
coastal forests of B a·1 .1( e S~ran em or asca Doce of the
0
it is said to attain ra ~ • rhm / Paulo northward. In Bahia
etg t 0 roo to I 25 feet, with a long,
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straight, unbuttressed trunk upward of 11tour t
· d.
·
h
h
•eet In tameter.
The b ar k 1s smoot and t .e reddish inner par t contams
·
a
IS very sweet tho h
·
small a mount o f. lhatex and
·
'
ug astrmgent
because o .f t h e h 1g
. ta fnnm content. The botan 1·cal nomenc 1ah
f
rure o _t IS tree IS con used. Until 1930 it was identified with
Pradosza lacttscens (Vell.) Radlk. ( =Pomtlia /acltsuns v 11 )
which was generally supposed to be the same as Chr)'So;b;l
/um gl;•c;·p~loeum Casar_. ( = Luruma gylc)•pblota [Casar.]
Mart . & E1chl. ==:' Pradosta glyc;:pblota [Casar.] Liais), but
K~h~mann (Arcbtv. Jard. Bot. Rto de janeiro s: zos) is of the
opm1011 that t~ese r~present two separate species, and that
the correct des1gnauon of the Buranhem or Casca Doce is
Pradosia glycyphloea. The flowers of this species are very
small, green, and borne in clusters of 2 to 6 in the axils of the
leaves.
P. lactescens, according to Kuhlmann (loc. ril.), is always a
smal l t ree whose bark, instead of being sweet-tasting, is bitter
and o f a detestable flavor. The small flowers are of a vinaceous
violet color and are borne in dense clusters all along the trunk and
larger branches. It is commonly known as Bac~ri or Ba~upari,
names generally applied to species of Rbee~ta (Guttlferae)
which it resembles. No wood samples are ava1lable for study.
A s peci men of the woo~ of Buran~em was collected near
Ba hia with sterile botamcal materral by H . ~ - Curran
(Yale 6 ; Curran 2 4 ). The leaves resemble those Illustrated
49 4
bv Kuhlmann (loc. cit. pl. XXV) for P. glycypbl~ea_j T~e
w'ood has a sweetish and astringent taste a~d IS Simi ar _m
.
·
f other spec1es of Pradosta.
struct ure to authentiC spec1mens 0
h
1 d.
1\ 1
·
t.
large tree t us prec u mg
'v oreover t he spec1mens are rrom a
'
h.
·
.
B h · (t tit p 8 1) t 1s spec1es
P. lactcscms Accordmg to ae nr oc. · •. 4 . .
t p
·
d h correct c1tat1on 1s no
·
Is t he type of the gen~ an Kt ehl
but Pradosia glyglyrypbylla (Mart. & E•chl.) u mann,
cypbloea (Casar.) Liais.
. I f the genus Ducke proAmazon species, which
Con sidering P. /actescens typ~ca
posed a new genus,_Gly~oxyl:d' f~~;nate, leaves, and gre~n
have ':llos~ly opposite, 1ns~eh ~ flowers, which are borne m
or wh1te, mstead of purJ?hs . e~ of on the main stem an_d
small clusters on the twl~ 1
the wood is sweet and rs
branc hes. As the name slgll es,

h

'ifit
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localh· known ns Pau Doce; it also agrees in appearance,
prope.rttes, and struct ure with r_h at of the real type o f t~e
genus. In a personal letter o f .~pnl 21, 1937, he says t hat h_e •.~
"nO\\ certain that Glwo:>:v/on IS a mere svnon vm o f Pradosta.
G. inopbJIIum {;\liq~) I5ucke ( = CbrJ;opbyl!um inopbyllum
~I iq.) is a shrub or little tree called :\bihy n~ar _M~naos and
Pau Doce near Faro. G. pedicel/alum Ducke IS s1m1lar to the
preceding, but generally taller, occasionally a large tree ; in
Gump:i it shares with other Sapotaceae the name of Ajarah y.
G. lluberi Ducke at tams a he1ght of 100 to IJO feet and occurs
on inundated lands in the estuary; because of the resemblance
of its trunk to that o f the P racuu ba (Dimorphandra paraensis
Duckc) it is oitcn called Pracuuba D oce and Pracuuba de
Leite. G. praealtum D ucke is fou nd in dense forests on noninundated land ncar Belem do Para and is considered the
la_rgest of all sapotace?us trees, a ttaming a hetght of 1 6o feet,
wah an ercc•, C\ lmdr1cal trunk with tabular buttresses 10 to
15 feet h1gh. '>t.:e .ircbiu. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 4 : 162-

166.)

The Amazonian speci~s appa~en tly have few uses, except
for the sweet and comestible fruits . The bark is rather low in
t~nnin content and the wood is ~ot highly resistant to decay.
l _he Buran hem of the coastal reg1on supplies bark rich in tannm (u_P'' ard of 30 per cent) which is employed commercially.
The umber lacks color and figure but is considered excellent
for the _frames of \·eh1cle~ and farm ing implements, oars, and
heaV) mtenor co.nstructJon. It appears well suited for tool
han~!cs, "\\:?eelwnght an? bent work! a_n d cooperage. It is
s.lo" m dr~ mg and the th1ck sapwood IS ltkely to stain during
the process.
Col?r dull grayish brown throughout, usually uniform, bu t

som~tlme'>,.wnh rathc: \"ague streaks of yellowish to purplish
~r0 '' n. \\ Jthout noticeable odor; taste highly distinctive
hetng sweet at first, then bitter or astringent. Very h ard'
cavhy , tough, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.95 to 1.10~
~ clg t 59 to 70 lbs p
·
.
· er cu. f t.,. texture medmm
fine um.form·'
g ram ghe ncrally straight ; not verv difficult to work' fi n"1sh 1' ng'
smoot 1v.
po 1• ·
·
,
1
' r or) reststant to decay. W ill probablv never be
i
mponant 10r export.

·
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Growth rings distinct to indistinct. Pores not visible without lens fairlv
nu~erous; mosdy in short, well distributed mul tiples, not in long' r:~di~l
swc~. Tyl~ present, but not abundant; intervascular pitting very fine,
the pit oudi!ICS mos~y long oval. Rays uniseriate or biseriate and up to 6o or
more cells h1~h; d~dcdly heterogeneous; pits to vessels large in part. Wood
parenchyma 1n flllrly regular to irregular concentric lines or narrow band$ 2
or .'l cells wide, spaced 1 to 2 pore-widths apart; distinct with lens and sometimes without it; no crystalliferous strands seen. Wood fibers with very thick
gelatinous walls.
CoMMON NAMES: Abihy, ajaray, bacupari, bacuri, buraem ,
burahem, buranhe or buranhem, casca doce, g uaranhem or
g uranhem, imyricem, mericeem, muiracehima, paracuhuba
doce, p . de Ieite, pau doce, pracuuba doce, p. de Ieite (Braz.).

Sideroxylon, in a broad sense, includes a large number of
trees o f wide distribution in tropical and subtropical regions.
Pittier sa ys (Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 12: 458) : "The genus
Sideroxylon was established by Di llen i ~s, the t ype, ~· inerme
L., being a tree of t he Cape Col?~Y m. Sout h Afn ca. . . .
Time after time unfortunate add1t1ons mcreased t he genus
and caused the original d efinition to be repeatedly altered.
These additions not only included several Bumehas and a
few other species belonging to closely related genera of ~he
Sapotaceae, but also a Sderoxylon (Celastraceae), a Myrsme,
and an 0 /inia (Oliniaceae) .',
.
.
Botanists have divided the genus mto sect1ons, and one o f
these following Eyma, is here t reated as .a separate ~en us,
Micr~pbolis. R emaining in the Y ale collections. are spec1_me~s
pecies determined as Sideroxylon wh1ch are ahke m
o f severa1s
.
· 1 1 · their yellow
gene ral appearance and properttes, part~cu ar y m
f
l
T hey d iffer however, m the arrangement o
or oran~e co ~r. one group ;ection Masticbodendron, it is con~arencl ymat_; mlate and c;ystalliferous st rands are common,
ststent y re ICU
,
·
t and no
. . . fairly uniform concentriC arrangemen
.
·n an unnamed group mw h ereas It IS m
crys ~alliferous str~nds we~~a~&~ ~he J overoso, Mam6n de
cludmg S. colombtanu_m
f northern Colombia (see 'fro pica/
Lech e, or Mam6n d~T':ee
Standi., the Zapotillo o f British
Woods 22: IJ ) and • chy T h wood of the Silly Young of
H onduras and Campe e. Jal"e m Standi. ( Lucuma amygBrit ish H onduras, S. amyg. mu

;ri

=
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dalina StandJ. = Bumelia laurifolia Stancil.) is brown instead
of yellow and its parenchyma is m concentric bands, thus
suggest ing Lucuma rather than Sideroxylon or Bumelia. (See
Tropical Woods 31: 45.)
T he section Mastichodmdron comprises several closely related spec1es limited in distribut ion to the West I ndies, sout hern Florida, Mexico, and Central America. T he trees have
large boles, sometimes 50 inches in diameter, but are usually
not over 6o to ;o feet high, though occasionally upward of
100 feet. The buds are naked; the leaves are mostl v clustered near ends of the branchlets; the very small, g~eenish
yellow, ill-smelling Bowers are borne in dense clusters on the
old wood or in the leaf axils; the fruit is a small olive-like
?rupe, edi?l~ but not highly esteemed. The best kn~wn species
IS S: foetzdzssimum J acq. (=S. Mastichodendron J acq. =S.
pallzdum Spreng.), comm?nly known to. E nglish-speaking
people as Masttc; tt grows m southern Flonda the Baham as
~n.d many of the Antilles. I t appears at its best in Cuba, wher~
It IS called Jo~uma, and. the timber is used in heavy constructiOn ~£ all kmds, veh1cles, ox-yokes, fence posts, railway
crossttes, ~nd to a small extent in furniture.
The M~dd}e American representatives of this section are
~: a~gustifoltum Stancil., of Sonora and Sinaloa; S. Gaumeri
CJttl.e~, of the Yu~a~an region ; S. tempisque P ittier and S .
apm H
(A. DC.)
1 P1tt1er (= L ucuma Capiri A· DC· = S . mext-·
canCoum ems·= S. petiolare A. Gray) from southern Mexico
to sta l<1ca.
Thd~ f?llowing description is based upon specimens of S
1
;OCII ISSimUm S
'
!em
, · angustt;: 1o/ tum,
and S . tempi.rque. Heartwood'
on ~o orange, not clearly d iffere ntiated from the yellow
sapwooh · Lb_uster medium. \\'ithout distinctive odor· taste
somew at ltter. Very hard hea , tou h and
,
strofng; sp. gr.
(air-dry) about I.os· weigh~ abo~'66 1~ '
·
· 'h
s. per cu. t .; texture
medium.
smooth!, gram ~traJg t to variable; not easy to work1 fi nishes
bility far:. N~~'[i~ f~re ibn ~rying to prevent splittin g ; durae ) to e Important for export.
Growth rings present Pote5
II
. . .
not very numerous; mo~tl , in ~~~ •
JndJv•d~ally distinct without lens,
TylOSes present· intc:rvas!ul
. . m oples wh1ch may be in radial series.
'
ar pn ung 6 ne. Rays uniseriate or biseriate and

5
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~ p to 30 cells high; decidedly heterogeneous; pits to vessels in part large and
Irregular. Wood parenchyma finely to coarsely reticulate or in meshwork with
the rays; so~ettmes a bsent from narrow zones which show distinctly be.
cause of the1r deeper color; crystalliferous strands abundant. Wood fibers
with very thick walls.

CoMMON NAMES: M astic, m. bully, wild olive (Florida,

B. W. I.) ; caguani, ebano amarillo, jocuma, j. amarillo,
lechero (Cuba) ; tabloncillo, tortugo amarillo (P . R.); caya
am ar illo (Dom. R.); acomat (H aiti) ; acoma, coopey, topee
(Trin.) ; acoma bata rd (Guad.) ; cap ire or capiri, caracolillo,
cosahuico, dzoi, huacux, tempisque, tempixque, tempixtle,
totozapotl, zapote de ave, zoy (Mex.) ; tempisque (C. Am.,
gen.) ; cream tree (Br. H.); kobak (Guat.) ; saquaia (Salv.).
AMBOYNA WOOD
A quest ion has arisen as to the ident ity of a beautifu!ly
mottled wood somet imes imported from the East I nd1es
under the name of Amboyna Wood. It is said to be obtained
from a burr (burl) .
In the 'l'reasury of B otany (by J. Lindley and T . Moore,
1 889), Amboyna Wood was referred to "P_terospermum
indicum "· there does not appear to be any spec1es of Pterospermum u~der the name indicum and it is pr~~able th~t ?terocarpus indicus was the species intended. ~Vill1s (A Dzctz.onary
of the Flowering Plants and Ferns) ~ss~gns the spec1es to
Pterocarpus ittdicus ( ?) ; in other places 1t IS merely referred to
Pterocarpus sp.
hel f h Ard J'
I am now advised by Professor A. te Wee o t e '' ee mg
Boschexploitatie en Boschhuishoudkunde, Land~~whd~
h 1 W eningen N etherlands, that Amboyna oo IS
~e~~J ~f a a~urr on the stem of the tree Pterocarpus indicus
W illd.- J . B uRTT DAVY.

- -----

STANDARD T E RMS OF SI ZE FOR VE SSEL
DIAMETER AND RAY WI~TI:I
'1 f the International Association of Wood
The ~ouncJ 0
d the following defi nitions for terms of
Anatom ists has a~prove
d ray width in dicotyledonous
size for vessel dJamedtedr ~ Dr LAuRENCE C HALK, Prof.
woods, as recommen e
y
.
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lRvt~G \\'. BAn.EY, Mr. S. H . CLARKE, Prof. PA UL j ACCARD,

Prof. SA~1UEL J. RECORD, and Prof. G. \'AN hE RSON, ] R.,
const ituting a Committee on the Standardization of Terms of
Cdl S1ze:
\' ESSEL 0 JA\fET£R

Class

I

Sulx:la.~s

Tangential Diameter

----~----i

Extremelv small
\'c:rv smail
~1oderatc:ly small

Small

Medium.sizcd

I-------.---------so-loop

1oo-2oop

Moderately large
Very large
Extremely large

Large:

Class

J.inc:

Subclass
Extremely fi ne
Very fine
:'>foderately fi ne

Medium-si-zed

:d-=u~loderately
broad
\ ery broad
==-===

Up to 251A
2S- · sop

Extremely broad

loo-JOOJ.&
Joo-400P
Over 400p

~

I

Ray width

Up to

I51J

IS-l5P
l)- SOP

so-loop
Joo-lOOp
loo-4001-1
Over 400p

---- =======~=========

/ILBI~/..11'1 LF.BBF.CK NOT ALBIZZI A LEBBEK

A~ the correct !>pciiJ ng of the botanical name of the Kokko

~~ee~s co~stan tly recurring and involving loss of time in look~hp re i r·ences, a note on the subject may prove useful.
ra he 5 ~ mg L~bbtlc was adopted by Ben tham in his monog P ot the M1mosaccae, when he transferred the species
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from MimoJa to A /bizzia. He cited Linnaeus as author of the
n ame "MimoJa Lebbtlc," but a reference to Sptciu Plamarum
(ed. I, P· 516; 1753) shows tha t Linnaeus there spelled it
" MimoJa Lebbtclc." Under the accepted International R ules
the original spelling should be followed.- ] . BuRrr DAn.

CURRENT LITERATURE

Contributions to the ftora of tropical America. XL. Plantae
Hintonianae. X. The genus Quercus. By E. F. WARBURG.
Ktw Bulletin 84- 95; 1939.
"An enumeration of the Oaks collected by Mr. G. B.
H inton in the years 1932- 1937 in Mexico . .. . The collections are particularly valuable in that most of the species are
represented by a good range .of _specimens ~ll~strating the
variation within the species wh1ch 1s charactemtJc of so many
members of the genus. . .. Many spec_ies of Oak descri~ed
from Mexico have been based on very madequate matenal.
Some of these are probably based on su~ker shoots _of other
described species, others may be ~rue spec1es, ~~t ~n~1l proper
material is forthcoming from t he1r type locahnes It IS Impossible to identify new collections with them and I have had to
ignore them." The collections, _about 185. in number, _are referred to 26 different species, e1ght of wh1ch are descnbed as
new.
Th firs of Mexico and Guatemala. By ALFRED REHDER.
j ourn. Arnold A rboretum 2.0: 3: 28 1- 287; ~ fig. ; J uly 1 9~9·
"F
ore than a century Abiu religtosa (H. B: K.)
or m
was su
sed to be the only spec1es of
Sc~lecht. ~ Cham. of th!\:undary of the United States,
-(!bu s growmghsoRth ky Mountain fir, Abies concolor (Gord_.)
· ~we except~ e oc found in I 89J by T. S. Brandegee _m
E ngelm., wh1ch wa.;>
. Recently however, a new spec1es
north~rn f..:<>wer Cahf<?t:~·from steriie material by Flous and
of the mountains of Oaxaca;
[A. Hulctit) was descn h
GJa ussen, represen ting t e treellected last year by Dr. J. H.
cones of that species hwebre ~ofrom his last journey to GuateFaull, who also broug t ac
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mala fruiting material of a fir which proves to be a d istinct
new species [A. guattmalmsis]."
The new !>pecies i' readily distinguished from A . rtligiosa
by the emargmate and peccinately arranged leaves, a nd from
that and .1. lliduli "by the bracts being only half as long as
the scales, truncate at the apex and entirely hidden between
the scales. In the pectinately arranged leave~ and in their
emarginate apex, it agrees with .1. Hicktli, but differs from it
in the broadly obovate bracts truncate at the apex and only
about half as long as the scale, and m the leaves having only
two resin canals. Both species, A . H icke/i and A. guatemalensis, art· easily distinguished, even without cones, from A .
reli;io;a by t he pcct inately spreadmg emargmate leaves
whtle Ill the latter they are on the upper surface of the branch
directed forward and more or less appressed to the branch
an~ always acute or obtusish at the apex, never emarginate.
Ab!es guatemalensis, which so far is known only from a restncted area near Lake Atitlan in the high mountain range

along the western coast of Guatemala, marks the southern~ost extension of the range of the whole genus, occurring as
~t does, between 14 ° and I 5° !\. lat., while in Asia and Africa,

It does not e,·en reach the Tropic of Cancer."
Avery botanical exp~ dition returns from Guatemala. By p AuL
C. STAIWLEY. Fteld ;\1.useum ."'.rews (Ch1cago) 10 : 7: 2·
J uly 1939·
'
" T he botanical expedi tion to Guatemala in 1938-1939
sponsore? by 1\lr. Sewell Avery and conducted by the writer:
had for Its purpo~e the collection of data and specimens of
plants to ~e used 111 preparation of a descriptive flora of that
countr.y. S1x month:-, from November 19 to .May IJ, were
spent ~n t.he field, and more than 15,000 numbers of plants,
represented by perhaps tw1ce as many herbarium specimens
were collected, so that the work may be regarded as highl;
successful. All except two of t he countr)•'s 2 2 d
epartments
were visited. . . .
" .Tdh\gt.:ography and climate of Guatemala are extremel y
V~rJe • ·he western and southern parts of the republic con
am many volcanoe s, some o f t h em more or less active, and-

t
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other mountains, the highest peaks rising to 14,000 feet. The
northern region is formed of non-volcanic rocks, chiefly
limestone, and supports a conspicuously different flora. Some
areas a re arid , with varied d isplays of gian t cac ti and typically
desert plants. Others, especially near the Atlantic coast, have
a heavy rainfall and support a luxu ria nt rain forest. The central and western regions have generall y six months of rain and
six months of rainless weather. T emperature varies from t he
sometimes oppressive heat of the coasts to t he almost equall y
excessive cold of the Altos or uplands. At many places above
7500 feet frost is common, ice often is formed, a nd scant snow
.
.
.
falls occasionally.
"Guatemala lies well inside the trop1cs, but ne1 ther climate
nor flora is wholly tropical. I ndeed a g~eat part of the vegetat ion of central and western Guatem ala IS clearl y temperate or,
at very high elevations, alpine. The commonest tree~ over
most of the country are Oaks and Pin~s. N ear Coban t,~e
Sweet Gum or Liquidambar abounds, w1 th Box~Elder, \\ tllows, Alders, Poison Sumac, Red .c edar, Magn~ha, and Yellow Jessamine. In the highest reg1ons are magmficent forests
of Cypress (Cuprt ssus) and F ir.
.
"For three months the writer made headquarters m ~he
picturesque and b~autiful cit>: of Ant igua, twenty-fiv; mtlC:S
from Guatemala C1ty. E xcursiOns were made .to man) loc~
t ies of the high central region, to the dr y.Onente bordermg
Salvador, and to the Pacific coast . Collections were made on
forested slopes of the three great central volcanoes, ~a,
Fuego, and Acatenango, and also on the low but destruct.'ve
volcano of Pacaya. In la te November, ~t th~ end of the.r~my
season, this cent ral upland affords a. lav1sh d1splay of bn lhant
flowers-pink and white tree dahhas, begomas, sunAo~ers,
salvias, and dozens of others in every color. By l~te. Apnl .the
great displays of blossoms have p assed, although '.t ts possible
to find quantities of flowers at every season. Orchtds a~e none
too plentiful in the highlands, or at leas~ not c~n.sptcuous;
Many of the trees are l<_>aded with bromehads or atr plants
.
.
showier than most orch1ds.
" For a month the writer had headquarters m .the Occ1~ent:,
in Quezaltenango, at almost 8000 feet . At thts elevatton m
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March the land.;cape 1s strangely reminiscent of t hat of Illinois at the same season-the same field s _of corn stalks and
wheat stubble, rough-coated cattle, hea\·.dy clothed people,
and low houses fro m which gray ~moke nses. I n la_te M arch
the moun rams are beautifully green wJth the unfoldmg leaves
of .-\!den; and Oaks.
" F· om Quczaltcnango excursions were made to the summi t
of the <;' l rra de los Cuchumatanes, above Huehuetenango, the
white s.md mountains of San ~l arcos, the summit of t he
Volcano of Santa ~ I aria, A\ uti a on the border of Chiapas, and
the Pacific port of Champerico. V1si ts were made to the
bocarosta lying at m1ddle elevations between the uplands and
the Pacific. Ilcre, at zooo to 5000 feet, where there IS plenty of
rain throughout the year, is found probably the most luxurian t
and diversified \'egetation of Guat emala. Moreover, it has
been httle explored b\ botanists, and the brief trips made
there were tantalizmg because it was dear that only a small
number of the amazingly diversified plants could be collected.
High upon the slopes of the Yolcano of Zunil, at 8000 to gooo
feet, the tropical ra n forest 1s exceedingly rich in species. T he
n? rther? s~opes <Jf Santa \lana, on the other hand, proved
d1sappomung becaust cf their relative dryness."
Monografia sobre arboricultura propaganda del cultivo del
irbol. By SALVADOR CAlDERa:->. Pub. b\ ~Hnisrerio de
Agriculrura, San Salvador, J uly 1938. P p. .3 1: 4X' x 7J1.
. The purpose of this pamphlet is to !itimulate local interest
m the pr_opagauon of iorest. trees. It includes a brieRy annotated l1st of 74 woods nat1ve to Salvador with their common and scientific names.
'

Vocabu~ario de terminos vulgares en historia natural colom~tana (continuacion). By HER~ANO APOLTNAR MARfA.
!?emta /lead. Colombiana (Bogota)
m color; 1939.

'2:

8: 54J - 556·
'

2

pla tes

Another instalmen t of a useful annotated list of vernacular
names. of Col
1
f rom 283, Amancayo to 408
1,
m.b'Jan pants,
Arapa1ma, .mclus1
ve.
'
'
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Notes on the botanical components of curare. II. By B. A.
K RUKOFF and A. C. SMITH. Bull. Cf'orrry Bot. Club 66:
305-314·; May 1939·
•
Through the courtesy of ~lr. R ichard C. Gill, the authors
were able to examine specimens of the plant components of
t he curare of t he Canelos Indians of Ecuador. "The principal
components of the curare of the Cane~os are invaria~ly members of the Menispermaceae. In thJs respect t~c1~ c~rare
resembles t hat of t he Chazuta I ndians of Peru, wh1le It d1ffcrs
notably from t he more eastern curarcs such as those of t~e
Ja vas, ·T ecunas, T rios, and \\'ai-wais of Brazil, of thc \ t~cus1s
of British Guiana and of certain tribes of the uppcr rmoco
basin in Venezuela. The main components of thcsc curares are
species of Strychnos.
. .
.
"Chondodendron iquitanum appears to be the mam mgred1ent
of most preparations of the Canelos, while C. tome.ntosum and
Sciadotenia toxifera are usually other important. mgred1ents.
One or more species of Strych,.~os arc often used Ill the .cur:re
o£ the Canelos, S. toxifera bemg the most common!~ u~cd.
H owever, it seems evident tha~ the Canelos do not co~s·d~r
s cies of Strychnos to be essential mgredJents, as the polsOn IS
pef ·
d ; t hout them A number of plants other than
o te~ prepare WI d Strychn~s used as secondary ingredients
Memspermaceae an
'
I d
·
h h have
bv the Canelos, are of the ~ame or re ate specie~ w IC
f d . been reported as components of et_trare ot ~ther .South
a rea )
I d.
The absence of spec•cs of Ptptr ~~ the
Amencan n Jans. l .. cons icuous· in this respect It apcurare of the C~ne 05 Is
h,· th~ Chazutas and differs
proaches t he pOlson prehpa T · as J avas Trios, and Waifrom that prepared by t e ecun . '
'
wais."-Authorl summar.v.

0

rel

antas que matan de la flora del c.u zc~.
Pla ntas que curan .Y pl
F
H ERRERA. Revista Umvem(Estudio folld6nco.) 8 Y · 1.. 6· 1 s
· (C 0 Peru) 27: 75 : 4-7 ' 93 ·
larta
uzc '
1
f the Department of Cuzco)
An annot ated list of dan~.1 ~nat
or toxic properties. The
1
with known or impute mh e F~ st National Chemistry Conn ted at t e Jr
6
paper was prese al in the Procttdings, PP· 201-'l 4·
gress and appears so
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Etimologia de algunos oombres vemaculares de plantas
indigeoas en el depa.rtmen to del Cuzco. By F. L. HERRERA.
Rroista dd Museo Nacional (Lima, Peru) 8: I: 81~8; 1939·
A study oi the Qut:chuan names , particularly for plants, in
the Department of Cuzco, Peru, together with a list of the
scientific equivalents.
P ewne wlasn6sci fizyczne i mecbaniczoe drewna niekt6rych
gatunk6w peruwiaa skich. B ~ J ULI AN RAFALSKI. Roc:nilcow
Nauk Rolnicz.rcb i Lrin.vcb (Poznan) 46: 219- 228; 1939·
. Rc~u~ts o~ tests made .at the I nstitute of Forest Engineermg. Unm:rs1ty of Poznan, on certain physical and mechanical
p~opcrtles of 30 Peruvian wood samples sent to the Institute
w1th vernacular names onl) (v11 thout herbarium vouchers).
Badania_ nad drewn~m piniora brazylijskiego (Araucaria
brastltana Lamb.) 1 peroby rozowej (Aspidospermapolynelfron Muell. Arg.), dwu gatunkow brazylijskich o

duzym znaczeniu gospodarczym.. By J U LIA~
STANI:>LA'' STR'r'l.A.

and
Rocznikow Nauk Rolnic:ych i Usn ch
RAFALSKI

46: 119-164; 6 plates; 1939.
Y
TheJ.rep-:~lts of a study of two important Brazilian timbers
. l ar reference to,
P
tharan"
· h me
· and Peroba Rosa, WI. t h partJcu
1
in;l•~d~ i~~~am:nsd ~ec.hanlcal properties. The illustrations
d
.
P·, t. ree forest scenes, 6 photomicrographs
an one p1cture of fatlures in bending.
'

0 DucKE
geoero Anacardium
na Ama
. b rasilerra.
. .
A
A
. .zorua
By ADOLPHO
late· ~1 nnh. cad. Brastletra de Scimcias I I: I I I-17" I
'
P , " arc 1939.
An account of the seve A
.
.
with a kc)' for th · d. n . ma_zoman spectes of Anacardium,
etermmattOn and a d escrtptton
. . o f a new
.species d tmz :retr
/'
Krukoff' .. ,\ H.tO mm, a tree I'lo feet high collected by B A
111 nmazonas.
· ·
Plantae Krukovianae. VI. B A
/lrborttum 20 . . 'lSS
Jy l · C. SMITH. journ. Arnold
Thi
.. 3 .
-JOJ j u y 1939·
5 paper ts based pri
'l .
.
Amazonian Brazil b B Am~t} upon plants collected m
y • · rukoff. The trees and shrubs
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described a~ new are Caryocar pal/idum, C. paroijlorum (local
name PeqUtar_ana), Conomor_pha madtirmsis, Diospyros butlata, D. tenuijlora, Krulcovu/la .scandms (a new genus of
Ochnac~ae), Maytmus Krulcovii (probably the same species
known m Peru as Chuchuhuasca), /1.1. micrantha, Siparuna
pachyantha, Smilax gracijlora, S. Krukovii, Somphoxylon
magnifolium, and Vismia caulijlora (known as Lacre, like
other species of the genus).
Estudo anatomico do lenho de trinta especies do genero
Aspidosperma. By FERNANDO RoMANO MtLASEZ. Physis
(Buenos Aires, Arg.) 15: 429-490; 49 photomicrographs;
1939·

A detailed systematic study of one or more wood samples
each of 30 different species of Aspidosperma, together with a
key for their determination. The various types of structure are
fully illustrated with photomicrographs.
One of the species that seems to the re~ie~er ~athe~ out of
place in the genus is A. quadriouulatum Ptttter, tn whtch, for
example, the rays are decidedly heterogeneous, whereas in ~he
others they are typically homogeneous or nearly so. Accordin_g
to Pittier (Arboles y arbustos tmevos de Venezuela, p. 66), thts
species belongs in the same group with A. anomalum Muell.
Arg. which Ducke (Arcbio. jard. Bot. Rio de janeiro 5: 180)
makes the type of a new genus, Cylindrospmna.

Preliminary notes on Asiatic-Polynesian species of Erythrina. By B. A. KRuKorr. ']ourn. Arnold Arboretum 20:
Z'lS-233; 1939·
"Inasmuch as there appears to be no compact treatment
of the Asiatic-Polynesian species, it seems desirable to publish
at the present time prelim~nary_ notes which are designed. to
tie Asiatic-Polynesian spectes wtth the groups t~at are be~ng
treated in my forthcoming paper on the Amertcan spectes.
Several species are here reduced by synonymy and one {E.
Mtrrilliana] is described as new." There are also notes on
three Australian species.
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Researches on tropical woods for the manufacture of pulp.
III . Cooking experiments of some Philippine woods. (In
J.lj'.!" .,c!, with abstr:ct m English.) I HACHIRO M IU RA~
Crll•tfose CbmriJtr;• (lokyo) 13 : 12: 45J-.H8; 1938.
l 1nditions and results of cookmg experiments, dimensions
. ' s · gle fibers, and yield and qualities of bleached pulp a re
shown in tables for I 2 Philippine woods whose chemical composition \\3~ reported on in a pre,·ious 1ssue of the same maga7ine. "The~e woods cannot be cons1dered as a good raw
material for paper, as their fibers are short. As t he woods
cannot be easily digested by a calcium b1sulfite process, t hey
are not a suitable pulpwood for rayon either, even though t he
bleached pulps prepared from some of them are of be tter
qualities than commercial rayon pulps. It is noticeable, however, that ) ~dds of pulp per cubic meter of wood are large,
because the1r \'oiume-weJght IS greater than that of soft
wood~: Within a ran~e of experimen t, Almon, Guijo, and
Amug1s may be cons1dered as a comparatively good pulpwood for rayon among the species examined."
Studies in the Theaceae. IV. New and noteworthy species of
Eurya. By CLARESCE E. 1\..oBLSKI. Jounz. Arnold Arbore~~m: 'lO: 3= J6I-J74; J uly '939·
Smcc the publication of the synopsis of' E ury a Subgenera
~~ryodes and Pmteurya' in 1937. (Ann. Afissouri Bot. Gardm,
2
-)· 99-359· 1 937). se\·cral new species have come to t he
attcnuon
of the a u rh or ma k'mg a supplemen tar v paper neces. ,
sar,
·
Best
·
d · b d des the new species, ot her noteworthy
recently
escn e specJes anrl nomendatorial notes arc included."
Two fo sst·1 d'tcotyledonous woods from the Garo Hills
Assam. By K 1\HM
CHO\\.DHt; RY. Recm·ds Geol. Surv.'
h d'
.
·
AD
I Ia 73· '2: 247-266; plates 15-16; 1938.

dic:t~~~~~~:~~~~ of ohe of ~he fossi ls with

the wood of living
Anisontera Co a~ :is ?wn Its greatest affin ity to the genus
' of. the llSJl
enng
our impe r £ec.t k nowIed ge o f t he
anatomy
livrn,
J)'
appear to l · d' g 'Pt.ero:arpaceae rt does not at present
>e JU ICious to give It that generic name. The fossi l
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from t he G~ro H ills is, t herefore, named Dipttrocarpox.ylon
garomse, wh 1c ~ means that it belongs to the order Dipterocarpaceae excludmg the genera M onolts and Marqutsia.'' The
poor state of preservation did not permit de tailed anal y~is of
the other specimen, which is therefore placed in the form
genus Dr.voxylon.
Records of Indo-Chinese plants. By E. D. MERRILL. J ourn.
Arnold Arboretum 'lo: 3 : 346-355; J uly '939·
This paper is " based on selected specimens received from
ti me to time from Dr. A. Pctelot of Universitc Jndichinoise at
H anoi. Several previously described species are herein first
c red ited to I ndo-China, while seven are described as new.
The genera 'l'orricellia de Candolle and Be'!neltiod~ndron
Merrill (Bennettia Miquel) are new to l ndo-Chma, wh1le the
fi rst true represen tative of the genus Sarco.rptrma Hooker f.
for Indo-China is herein recorded."

Combretaceae of the 1936 Archbold Expedition (Fly River,
British New Guinea). By :\. W. ExELL. J ourn. Arnold
Arboretum 'lo : 3: 317- ]20; J uly 1939·
Enumeration of the Araliaceae collected by L. J. Brass in
New Guinea. By H. H ARMS. J ourn. Amold Arboretum
'lO: 3: 31.1-323; J uly 1939·
Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae. I. By E. D. M ERRIL L and
L. M . P ERRY. Journ. Amold Arboretum 20:3:324-345;
July I939·
.
.
" This paper is the firl' t one of a ser1cs plann~d to mclude
data on t he assembled Papua.sia~ ma~erial avarlable at . the
Arnold Arboretum. The intention IS to mcludc, under vanous
· ·
f apparently h1therto unclenatural groups, descnptJOns 0
.
d
·b d f
scribed species, records of those prev•ouhs1Y eswb e~ ro~
other re ions but, so far as our rec.ords s ow, n.ot e ore red f;om the particular geographical area her~m noted, a~d
porte
Most of the data appertam to matenal
nomenc1a tura1 notes.
E d' ·
h
h the
. bl d b he Richard Archbold xpe ltlons, t ~oug
ass~~ . e f yMt L J Brass who has served as botamst for the
aCt iVItieS 0
r. · ·
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fir~t thn:~ ~cw Gumea expedi tion!:. The very extensive collecti~..•n~ :t''t:mbled during the t hird expedition, which operated
in the ~ct herlands .:"cw Guinea in I9JR, h ave no t yet b een
arranged f, r st udy. W e have ind uded data on o ther collections a\·ailable to u~, not only from New G uinea but also fro m
the earlier L. J. Brass and S. F. K ajewsk i collection s from the
s. ,Jomon }:;lands."

Figure in timber. Trade Circ. N o. 43, Council for Sci. & Ind.
Research, \lei bourne, 1939· P p. 22; 6 x 9.U; I 8 figs.
-\ well illustrated pamphlet designed to answer the following questions: \\ hat is meant by figure? H ow a re the variou s
types described and to what is each attrib u table? How can
figured timber be used most effectively?
Me~hanical ~e~ts on s mall cle ar specimens of white cypress

pme (Callrtrts glauco) . B y lA~ L.<\~GLANDS. R eprint No.
55 fr· >m Journ. Council f or Sci. & Ind. Research 12.: 1:
16-1;; February 1939.
"At · hL r:quest of, and in cooperation with, t he Q ueensland
Forest '\cr\lce, the D1v1s1on o f F ores t Products has carried
o~lt a s~ stemati~ series of mechanical and p hysical test s on
e1gh~een trees ~I Q ueensland-grown White Cypress P ine. The
~eta1le~ analys1s of t he results of these tests . . . will be published
·
· ·IS considered
·
d ,. m due .cour~e
~ • but , ·m t he meant1me,
1t
a 'Jsable to g•ve the species averages for the various tests.'•
The preservation of timb er agains t the attacks of the powder
~~ bor_er (~yctus brunneus S tephens) by impregnation
b?,n c acld. B) J. E. CvMMI~S. R eprint No 56 ~ourn
Counn J''or Sc't . & 1nd. Research 12· I· 3o-49·· F 'ebruary
J'
•
1939·
. .
'

''Thc resl~lts of labora tor y tes ts have shown that boric acid
bo rax, or mixtures of b ·
·
on e act·d an d borax ·an low con centra-'
.
.
t lon m wood preven t . f
. b )' L yctus. L aboratory a nd
ln estat1on
•
Commercla1 tests ha
h
and sat f
I
ve s own t h at green veneer can be easily
IS acton v treat d
· 1Y low cost which is
econom' 11
;
e at a re1at1ve
lCa Y sound 0
'l
·
'
made r
h
· etaJ s are g1ven and recommendations
'or t e comme r c·1aI treatment of vanous
.
Aus tralian
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timbers. A provisional p atent specification for t he treatment
outlined h as been lodged and accepted."-Author's summary.
Forest trees and timbers of the British Empire. IV. Fifteen
Uganda timbers. B y W . J. E GGEL.JNG and C. ~1. H ARRIS,
in collaboration with the Imp. F or. lnst., Oxford. Clarendon
Press, Oxford, 1939· Pp. 120 ; 6 x 91'4; 15 figs., 16 half-tone
pis., I map; index to N os. I- IV. P rice 7s. 6d. net; postage
4d. ($2.50, Oxford Univ. Press, 114 F ifth Ave.,~. Y.)
This is the fourth number of an exceptionally fine series of
publications begun in 1932 on B ritish E mpire timbers. T he
Uganda species covered (N os. 46 to 6o of the series) are as
follows : Alstonia congensis E ngl. (Apocynaceae); Marlthamia
platycalyx (Bak.) Sprague (Bignoniaceae) ; Cynom.etra Alexandri C. H. Wright and Da/bergia me/ano:~y/on Gu11l . & P err.
(Leguminosae); Carapa grandijlora Sprague, Entandropbragma
angolense (Welw.) C. DC., E . cy/indricum Sprague, E. excelsum Sprague, E. utile Sprag ue, Khaya antbotheca (Welw.)
C. DC., K. grandifoliola C. DC., K. senegalensis (Desr.) A.
Juss., and Lovoa Brownii Spragu e (M eliaceae) ; Ch~oroph~r~
excelsa (Welw.) B. & H. f. (M oraceae) ; and M aesopszs Emmu
Engl. (Rhamnaceae).
.
"The species described in this num ber are of unusual mterest owing to the geographical position of Uganda h.etween
the eas t and west trop ical floras. Some of the spectes, for
example lroko, Chlorophora exulsa, are well known on both
sides o f the cont inent while oth ers, such as Afncan Blackwood, Da/bergia melanoxy/on, are t ypically eastern. Amon.g the
M ahoganies not only do both eastern and western spectes of
Khaya a nd E ntandrophragma occur _in Uganda, ~ut also. intermediate forms which link the spec1es together m contmu<:>us
series, providing material of great im~rtance for the solu t iOn
of taxon om ic and ecological problems ~~ t~e gr?up .. · · ·
" The fifteen species selected fo r descrapt1on y1eld tambers of
every class from the very soft Pattern- or Stool-wood, A lstonia cong;nsis, to the extremely hard l ronwoo~, Cy nom.etra
alexandri and from the almost shrubby but h1ghly pr1zed
African Blackwood, Dalbergia mtlanoxylon, to the enor'!'ous
~va and Entandro11hragma. The differr
M a h ogany t rees o f Kba.,
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. d." ,.,., ,. \[ahogarn
en t k·m
·
· provide among them a1 sufficient
,·ariety of t.mber for most purposes, from genera carpentry
to vcncers."-From Pnjact.
Ecological studies of the rain forest of southern Nige?a. I.
The structure and floristic composition of the pnmary
forest. BY P. \\.RICHARDS. Journal of Ecology 27: I :1 - 53;
~ p1s., :- text figs.; February 1939·
"The prc~ent paper, which. forms t he ~s t part. of ~he. result~ of the Cambndge Botamcal Exped1tton to N1gena , IS a
description of a t) p1cal region of the We~ t African R ain ~ores t.
Its chief object 1s to compare the Ram Fo rest of t his area
with that p;evrously studied by the author in ~ritish Guiana
(Dav1s & Richards, 1933-4) and Sarawak (R 1chards, 1936).
In order that the comparison should be o bjective and exact,
an effort has been made to give quan titative data whenever
possible."
Forestry abstracts. By IMPERIAL FoRESTRY Bu REAu , Oxford.
Vol. I, No. 1, pp. 1-59; 7~ x 9X', J une 1939.
This is the first number of a quarterly which is designed
(in the word~ of the prospectus) to " provide a survey in
Engli~h of the current literature of forestry from all parts of
the ~·orld. Each issue will normally include special reviews of
the hteramrc of particular subjects, notes on annual reports,
~nd ab~tracts classified by subject. I n t he abstracts t he ai m
1s to eprto!lme the conten ts of each paper so as to enable the
reader to judge of its value as a contribution to kno wledge.
ln
to papers in Englrsh French ' and G erman ' atten. additJon
.
tron will be directed to those published in the less fam ila r
languages."
Four numbers constitute a volume and indexes will be
provided annuall). Most of the papers abstracted in the first
rssue are selected from the lrterature of 1938. For papers in
lang\tages other than English the original t itles are usually
om!tt~d and only the translations gr ven. The annual su bi~nptt?n (out.side ~he British Commonwealth and t he Anglo:.g) ptran Suaan) ts '25 shillings, postpaid.
)
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NOTES ON

S0~1E

HIGHLY AROMATIC LAt;RACEAE
OF BRAZILIAN A \1 AZO~V\

By AooLPHO

DucKE

AU Lauraceae contain substances that are more or less
aromatic, and in a fe\\' instances the odor is strong and persistent even in old and dry material. These substances are
chiefly in the bark, but in some species they also characterize
the wood. Most of the aromatiC species of Amenca grow in
the rain forests of the equatorial hylaea.
There are vanous categories of lauraceous odors and some
of them do not conform with botanical classifications based
merely on plant morphology. Thus, the scent of cloves is
encountered in Dirypellium caryophyllatum and Acrodiclidium caryophyllalum; that of fennel 1n /lcrodididium puchury
maior and Ocolea Jragranlissima. Congenenc spec1es of such a
close affinity that they cannot always be cas1ly distmguished
may smell very differently, as, for example, the above-cited
/1. puchury maior and A. rat)'Ophyllatum. According to the

2
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scent of the woods, the aromatic ~uraceae here_:numeratcd
can he :;ct in the following order : \\ th scen t of
. .
l .inalol: Aniha rosccodora and A. Duckri ,Pau Rosa, the two essencc-yteldmg

l.i~~~;~~odificd: A.jr-ar,r·ans (~facacaporangaJ, A . ~em;bw(l~(PauR~~~-~;
A . pardf/fm: (l.ouro Rosa or Pau R osa}, and Amba sp.

uro

.

Casca A~;uctna).
ll''
d 1 1· I t d
Linnlol, modified and weak: A . .firmula, A. Burcbt u, an c osc ) rc a c
species (Louro Rosa}.
l.in!llol, mixed with camphor: Orotta costu/,;ta (Louro Camphora or somenmes Pau Rosa).
Cinnamon; A. tat1dilln (Casca PrcetosaJ.
,
. . .
Clo\'C! mryptllium (IIT)'Opb)'llatum (Cravo do Matto, and .1crodt rlldmm
mryopl>)-llatum (Puchury Pequeno or Puchury Menor).
. .
Fennel: Atrodirlidium pucbur)' maior (Puchury) and Ocotea fragranltsJJma
(Puchurv-rnnn).
Benzoin: Acrodididium Appelii (Ariru or Louro Ariru).

A~IBA ROSAEODORA Ducke, P au Rosa (Braz1l) , Bots de
Rose Fcmelle (French Guiana), Echt Rozen hout (Sunnam).
-A large forest tree whose scented wood 1s the sole source of
the linalol essence produced in Guiana and the neighboring
Braz1lian part of the Oyapoc basin. Kostermans Cites the
5pecies al~o for northea~tern Peru and Colombia, but only
based on her hat· t. m spec1mens without wc.od.
·
A!I:JBA DucK~ kosterm. 1938 (=A. rosaeodora, var. amazouica Ducke), Pa 1 Rosa.- I iormerlv considered this tree
a variety of the preceding species, but I think now that
Kostermans rna y be right in considering it a "good" species.
Both are cultivated in our Botanical Garden 1 and their
d!fferential charactc~s appear constant from thc lo\\ est age.
1 he scent and the b1ttcr taste of .all parts of the two species
?r~, ho\\evcr, the sam.e, and :he hnalol essence both produce
IS 1dent1ca~. /I. Ducke~ grows 111 upland rain. forests along the
Amawn nvcr at a d1stance of some ten ktlomcters, in two
zones : the sou thern (better explored) extends from Juruty
;cll~o on the western limit of the state of Para up to the Iowc ·
! .urus, wh1le the northern iles between the basin of ({ 1
10
I rom betas and the mland of Manaos. All the linalol
d
by t hc Braz1'I"1an state of Amazonas comes from tl cxporre
. ·
~ h h J h
· ·
11s spcc1es
ot w JC
ave dtstnbuted abundant herbarium
t · 1 ·,
·
bo
1
•
·
•
.
•
ma
ena to
man)
ta111ca Jnstttut10ns mcludmg a wo d
d
'
o samp1c an

~0.
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flowering twigs to Yale (Sao Jo~c do ~Iamory, Ducke n o;
Yale 12570). Kostermans Cites this spec1es als~ fo r the :<>outhern part of Dutch Guiana, but only on herbanum spec1 mens.
A:-nBA TER!\11:\,\J.IS Ducke, Pau Rosa (of carpenters)._A medium-sized tree with well charactenzed aspect due to Jts
pseudo-verticillate leaves like those of certam Co ~bre taceae.
The species seems to be lim ited to th~ upland ra111 fo~es t of
the Atlantic zone of the hylaca where It was o bserved .m the
state of Para, westward up to Gurup:1, an ~i (accordmg to
Kostermans) in French Guiana. The wood }'lelds no essence
but is very good for carpentry and is sometimes employed
in popular perfumery; the old stems have a dark brown heartwood.
.
ANIBA sp., Lauro Rosa (Man:los), Casca A~uce.na (R1o
Trombetas).-A large tree of the upland ram forest, With small
leaves; flowers still unknown. It yields one of the mgred1ents
of the mixture composed of various aromatic ?arks, ''cry
popular at Santarem, Obidos, etc.; the aroma 1s no t ve~r
different from that of the true Pau Rosa. I collected th1s
species near the cataract P~>rteira of the Rio Trombe~as
(Herb. J ard. Bot. Rio de j ane1ro 19934) and north of Manaos
(H.H.B.R. 23982 and Duckc 96, '"ith wood sample, Yale
21 355).
~
A:-:IBA FRAGRA:\S Ducke 1925 (= A.firmula Kosterm. 1938
ex parte), ~1acacaporanga.-:rhe herbarium spc::ctmens of this
species resemble those ?f the true /I. firmula e!10ugh to be
united in a single spec1es, but t~c trees are dtffere.nt, and
A. jragrans has a strong and. persistent odor m~~:~ hke that
of the true Pau Rosa and Still more agreeable. I he spectes
is a small tree hitherto known only from the northt:!rn margjn
of the low plateau named Serra de San~arem where it o.ccurs
in drier forest on fertile dark h umus sot!; perhaps a reltct of
an ancient indigenous culture. It is one of the principal ingredients of the above-cited popular pcrfu~e of Santarem,
powder or infusion of the ?ark or leaves of aromattc I;auraccae; for the present spectes, the parts employed are ltttle
I

~o one in Santarem would confound the very wc:U-known dnibafragrans

(Macaca~ranga) with '.tf• .firmula, which is one
Louro Rosa.

o(

the sever;tl species of

4
t \\ 1gs
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and dry leaves. I dtstributed botanical material to the
pnnc pal institutes, w Yale with wood sample (Oucke 202 ;
Yale 23664).
A~->JBA mtMULA (Nees et M art.) 11ez, sensu Kostermans,
A~I~A Bt RCHELLII Kosterm., and some allied and often
msuffic1enth studied species, Louro Rosa (in carpentry,
not in perfumery).-These spe~ies are trees ?f variable but
more frcquentlv medmm size, w1th pale yellow1sh brown wood
good for carp~ntry; the1r bark has an aroma :nore or less
like that of che various Pau R osas bu t much m1lder and not
persistent. They occur throughout trop1cal America rather
frequent!~, in Braz1llan Ama7.onia chiefl y in higher and relati,·ely drier locahties of the upland rain forest.
A!'IBA PARVIFLORA (Meissn .) Mez, Louro Rosa (perfumery),
at Santarem sometimes also Pau Rosa.- A little tree whose
bright greemsh yellow wood is of very different aspect from
that of the allied species and less odorous in the inner part;
the ba~k and thL fresh sapwood, on the contrary, are very
aromatiC, havmg a scent like a mixture of t he true Pau Rosa
(A. rosaeod~r~ an? A. J?uckei) and the European Laurel
(l.Aurus nob:ltS), With a b1t of nutmeg. The species goes in the
above-mentioned popular perfume of Santarem; its small size
prevents more extens1ve industrial use. It is of common occurre?ce in the lower and m1ddle Amazon from Santarem to
~tana~s and tnb.utanes (Tapajoz, Trombetas, Madeira),
m moist places _with sandy _humus S?ll, chiefly along forest
broo~s.. I sent Yale a herbanu m spec1men with wood sample
(Pan.ntms, Amazonas, Ducke 139 ; Yale 22599).
A~IBA CANELILLA (H.B.K.) ~lez, Casca Preciosa or simply
~:ec1osa.-:-A rather large tree, sometimes up to 25 m. high,
~1th r~dd1sh brown stem. lt resembles somewhat the two
t~du:;.t nally explored species of Pau Rosa, but is readil disnngUJshed by. the cmnamon-like odor and taste f ~I .
part:; and by Its dark brown heartwood l 'h b ko . a Its
• 1 •
·
e ar IS used
extensiVe r Ill popular perfumes and medicine and the hi hi
?ura.ble wood IS greatly esteemed in carpentry Th
g. y
IS WJdely spread through the hylaea
h
:
e spect~s
thhe upl~nd rain forest of higher points ~i~ ~~~- ~fa:pp~a~s m
t e GUJanas and the .state of P ~
d ' SOl' rom
ara westwar to the upper
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courses of the Orinoco and Rio Negro, and, southwest, to the
m iddle Purus but is not of frequent occurrence anywhere.
I observed it in the s tate of Panl., in the basins of the Xmgu,
TapaJ·oz Trombetas and N hamunda; in Amazonas, in the
' the Madeira,
'
.
basins of
Purus, and Rio N egro. FI owenng
herbarium specimens and a wood sample were sent to Yal e
(upper R io Negro and Manaos, D ucke 85; Yale 2I344). .
Aniba cane/ilia has nothing to do with the numerous spec1es
of southern Brazil known by the vernacular name Canella,
nor with dcrodic/idium (or Licaria) cane/la wh1ch is referred
to in Macbride 's Flora of Peru "as one of the more common
species on the upper Amazon1an tnbutaries where it is known
as Casca Preciosa," a statement based o n information erroneouslv attributed to me. I am not aware if a tree named
Casca P~eciosa exists in upper Amazonia; I know, however,
that A. cane/ilia has not yet been observed westward of the
middle Pun1s.
.

Aniba eliiptica A. C. Smith, of Acre Territory, cannot be
united with A. cane/ilia, as Kostermans does in his last work.
I examined a type specimen (Krukoff 56o1) and found the
rather persistent aroma of this plant very different from that
of A . cane/ilia and more like a Lauro R osa of the firmula
affinity. Moreover, the leaves of elliptica are much larger than
in any fertile cane/illa twig I have seen.
AcRODICLIDIUM or LICARlA.- Kostermans recently supplanted the genus name Acrodiclidium, accepted by all botanists, by Licaria Aubl. whose type species is L. guianen.ris,
ill described and not reidentified with certainty. Other authors, however, think this substitution not justified. I cannot
decide this question and therefore I am obliged to use both
genus names in this paper. I think, however, that in cases
where no type material exists it might be better to disregard
old genera and species that were not described well enough or
fully enough to permit reidentification.
Acrodiclidium caryophyllatum D ucke, sp. nov., vel Licaria
caryophyllata Ducke, sp. nov.-Speciei A. pucbur.v maior
(Mart.) Mez( =Licaria pucbury maior [l\l art.l Ko.stermans)
partium vegetativarum adspectu simillimum, foliis ramorum
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fenilium saepe brevionbus et proportionalit~r latioribus
lamina so-qo mm. longa et J<T75 mm. lata; lignum ah eo
speciei citntac valde diversum, bonum, adore caryophyllat~
iorti!'simo, interius rufobrunneu m densu m et durum. Raccmt
fmcuferi ~oli adsunt, ex axillis superioribus, pauciAori,
pedunculo cum rhacht s.mul sumptts 35-40 mm. longis ;
flore!; secundum rdicta !'1 fruct bus jumoribus hinc illinc
pcrsistenna iis speciei citatae s mtles viden tur at minorcs,
stammibus senierum 1 et 1 stenbbus parvis, seriei 3 fertilibus
loculis pan·is laterali-introrsis filamento intus sat piloso,
senei 4 tam nodus rudimentariis sub squamae parvac acutae
pilosac forma praesentibus. Fructus quam m ci tata specie
mult{~ minores, cupula ·2o-25 mm. longa t!t la ta, tenuiore,
margmc o~soletc duplicate, bacca adulta 25 35 mm. longa.
Arho: ~a~tpus pan·a, nonnunquam sat elata at trunco
debth, talus alternts_ utr!nque reticula us, e partibus omnibus
caryop~yllum (nee toentculum ut in specte ct tata !) forttssime
ct perststenter redulens. Baccae ab mcolts utuntur rarius
quam specici citatae. ~rmen \'ulgare P uchurr Pequeno vel
Puchury :\lenor.
·
llabttat. secus . flu men Curicuriary superius R to ~ cgro
~ffiuens,, _m c~vttate .~mazo?a!;), __silva ripart a profunde
mundabtlt
· . 1OCO
• b' } et m paludtbus :>tlvat1c1s " 1'gapo' " d'ICtts,
1 um tra eg. :\. Ducke ~6~- 193 6 H J B R 3_6,
,. 1
6
· · ·
•J, cum 1.wno
.,6
- 1 ( 1 a e ,..., ""· 'et ·semmum
z::,
.
J~ ,J I ). Ramt· stenles
cotvlcdoncs
e
re!p~nc flumuus l :aupes, H.J. B.R. Jj6l~.
·
·
1 hc_bprese?t new ~pectes seems to be limited to some western tn utartes of the upper R to Xcgro · tt d't .:r•
I
f
h
p h
•
'
ncrs no r on }'
rom
true uc ur~:
p ucbur)' maior) and the P uchury?na I cotea Jragrlanlzsstma), both fen nel-scented but also
rom rr
t lC vanous css
!
.. odorous Louro p uch urvs whtch
b ·I•
to dlncrcn t genera and ha ve mereI , 1 •
~ ong
vernacular names. I t also has not hi; ~cal or occasiOnal
purlmry minor (l\1 art ) Mcz gath dg b o i\.do ~tt h /lni/;a
• d
.
.,
ere
)' r Jattn
I
Japura an a L ,.nrcsen t unkno wn .tn commerce 2 / I tsd ' a/ 't .t 1e
caryopbyllatum resembles the tru p h
. . cro tc tdwm
consistcncr, and the rcticulat de uc ury tn the form, the
-e ncrvures of the lc·tv"s a

t(O

<1·

'Kostermans ('tOr. rt·l ,) says .. these d
' "· ' S
c~ arc >old as pichurim beans .. etc
but thts information is evidentlr a
on the label of his plant and is not rcc:.;~fir~c~o~ .of what Manius mc~tioncd
c ) recent collectors.
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well as in the inflorescence and the principal characters of the
Rowers ; it is distinguished by its much smaller fruits, i t~ very
different wood, and its aroma like Cravo do ~latto, Dtcypellium caryopby/latum.
AcRODICLIDIU~f Pt:CHURY MAJOR (:\lart.) ~fez, or LICARIA
PliCHURY MAIOR (:\t art.) Kostcrm., Puchury.- A small tree
with dingy whitish yellow wood, strongly fennel-scented in
all parts. I ts seeds yield the well-known medicinal puchury o r
pichury beans. The tree is spon tancous m the basms of some
western tributaries of the lower R io ~cgro and tn those o f
the small rivers between Mau~s and the lower Madeira; it
grows in "igap6" periodically flooded by black streamlets.
The beans of the trade come from spontaneous trees ; the gathering is difficult because the ripe fruits drop in the water and
sink. Cultivated trees are found here and there but only
fructify well in certain (probably very acid) soils.
AcRODICLIDIUM APPELl! Mez, or LICARIA APPELII (Mez)
K osterm., FORMA?, Aritu or Louro Aritu.- A middle-sized
or large (35 m. hig h) tree which furn ishes a verr good carpentry timber whose fresh sapwood (as well as the bark)
exhales a strong benzoin-like smell. It grows in the upland
rain forest, but usually in high and relatively dry places, in
the middle Amazon region where it is frequent ncar Parintins,
M aues, and Manaos (Duckc ~us; Yale 23677) .
Kostermans attributes the Aritu to the subtropical A .
Appelii, as a tropical geographical form growing in Amazonas
and Matta Grosso. H e refers to t he material he studied as
follows: "These two specimens are less densely sericeous on
the lower leaf surface than the type specimen; the flowers are
identical." He had, however, not seen t he woods nor the
fruits, nor compared the smell of the plants (the subtropical
and the equatorial), the last being a character not to be
scorned when one studies Lauraceac. And it must be recorded
that a very insignificant num her of hylaea-forcst trees extend
their geographic area to the subtropical South Brazilian
highlands.

Ocotea fragrantissima Ducke, sp. nov., P uchury-rana. E
subgenere Dendrodapbne (Beurl.) Mcz. ·Arbor ad 45 m.
alta trunco cylindrico circiter

l

m. diamctri, ligno fbvido
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h< •n<•, ut planta tota valde aro~~tica ~dore foeniculaceo.
R.tmuli 5ubterctes mediocriter vahd1 glabn fu scescentes sae pe
p;t'' do-lcnticello~i. Folia alterna, in ramuloru m parte apicali
;a t approximata; pcnolus to-J O m~. longus canal iculatus
minime pilo,.ulus ci to glabratus; lamma 6o-IJO mm. longa,
z'-~0 mm . lata, obovato-oblonga, basi sensim in petiolum
c~neata, apice obtusa vel rotundata saepe complicata rarius
retusmscula, margine lineiformi subtus prominente cincta,
adulta tcnuitcr et elastice coriacea concolor utrinq ue penni ncrvi!> ct laxc rcticulata, supra glabra sat nitida, subtus m icroscopice papillosa su bopaca. l nAorescentiae ex ax1lhs solitariae
apice ramulorum in paniculam subcorymbosam laxiuscule
multiAoram fo lia superan tem composirae; paniculae si ng ulae
pcdu.nculo usq ue ad priman div1sionem 4o-1oo mm. Iongo sat
tc~lll .gla~ro , h1c plunramosae ramulis ult1m1s saepe b1- vel
tnAons mmute. canotomentellis, pedicellis gracilibus 4 6 mm.
long1s ~rac~eobs p~r \' is c~duc1ssimis. l nflorescent1ae praeter
~o~e~ m VIVO rub1dae. ~ lares albi, hermaphroditi, a nthesi
1~C1p1ente ~-7 mm. l~ng1_demum late expansi 9- 10 mm. in
d1ametr~ (m .exs1ccat1s), m alabastro extus tenui ter albidopubcrul.', r.enanthli ~ubo turbinate sub anthesi fere 1 mm.
l~n~o, hmb1 seg~en~Js oblonge-ovatis acutiusculis, intus denslss~me alhopap•_llosJs. An~herae albopapillosae, Jocellis per
pa~J~ superposJUs connecuv? Ionge superatis ; serieru m I et
'2 oltaceae anguste o~·atae mtrorsae basin versus aliquanto
anbrus t a~ae nee stlpnata~ ; seriei 3 elongate-o\'atae basi
utnnq~e glan~ula m.agna mstructae, apice Ionge ultra loccll a
late~ahter dehtsccntla acuminato-prolongatae. Pistillum labernmum.·rCupula
adulta
in siccis, 6-to mm. a Ita 15- 20 mm
g
.
. .
1a ta pa tcnJormJs stlplte ba~al i usque ad I
I
.
·1· d ·
,
.
o mm. ongo subC) m . n co I supra
parum
dilatato, crasse carnoso-conacca
:
1
.
margine <> >so ete dupl•cato; bacca Jo-35
I ,
,
oblonga.
mm. onga su hovaltll abitat in sika non inundabili ro A . .
(Rio Negro affluentis) cursum in fe~or~~ ~mmls Curicu ria ry
4- 1o- I9"5
fructibu-s matuns
· su b arbore
' eg.FA.b Ducke
..l ,
. Aonf.
II.J.B .R. 35184 cum ligna , 25 (Y 1
e ruano 1936,
1
(Puchury spurit;s) appcllatu~.
a e 3 95'2) . Puchury-rana
A tree remarkable for its great size and f, h
or t e very penc,
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trating fennel odor of all its parts ; in the ~resh wood this scent
attains an extraordinary in tensity, excecd 1ng that of an}' other
wood I know. The fruits are als~ a romatic but people do not
use them as the seeds arc much softer a nd more diffi cult to
keep than those of the true Puchury. I sa\~ t~ree individuals
which rank with the largest trees of the v1rgm fo rest o f t he
Lower Curicuriary
. where the fe w in ha bitan ts call. the. m
Puchurv-rana or fal se Puchury. From a taxonomiC pom t
of view' this species is one of the most readily recognizable of
this large genus. The charac teristics enumerated in the diagnosis, particularly the fo rm of leaves a nd an thers, are qu1te
sufficient for determination. The species nearest to it seems to
be 0. barcellensis which, however, shows sufficien t d 1fferences
in the leaves, inflorescence, and fruits.
OcoTEA BARCELLENSlS (Meissn.) M cz ( = Nectandra elaiophora Barb. Rodr., according to Kostermans), I namuhy
(corrupted to Mamory) or Lauro lnamuhy at the lower R~o
Negro and Solim&s ; Sassafras in the upper R 10 ~egro, m
Brazil and Venezuela; occasionally Pau Rosa, o wing to confusion with some Aniba species.- ! am including this species
here because it is sometimes mistaken fo r a Pau Rosa and
cited so; the wood (which is verr good for carpentry) really
resembles it, but has a strong turpen tine smell. The tree attains 20 or 30m. in height; it is well kno wn because cavit ies
of old stems frequently contain great quantit ies of inflammable liquid which people ofte n confuse with gasoline (" gazolina ").Its habitat is the periodically fl ooded" igapo "along the
Rio Negro, except the cataract regie~, and the .lowe: part of
the SolimOes. I have sent Yale herbanum matenal w1th wood
sample (Sao Joaquim, Rio Negro, Ducke '2; Yale 'lo68J) . ,
OcoTEA coSTUJ.,ATA (Necs) Mcz, Louro Camphora (:\Ianaos
and Juruty Velho), or Pau Rosa. (Rio ·~rombctas and Breves).
- I think I have rightly determmcd th1s plant, but I have no t
seen authentic material from British Guiana. In the aspect
of its bark the tree resemble5 the true Pau Rosa, but the stems
are never tall and cylindric, but always low and tortuous, and,
when very old, contain a thin brown heartwood; the aroma
of the bark is agreeable but ~he wood has a pro~ounced c.amphor smell. The tree grows m sandy humus s01l along little

.
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. .

··tor marsh\
· • but not flooded places,
I frequently
b
i ·
''igap<'>" and upland f~rest; o sen•et It
near Brc,·e:; in t he Amaz ,n estuary, and m the western yart
of the lower Amazon from R1o T rombetas and ~uruty \ clho
to i\ Ian:ios. T here is a wo•d sample with herbanum matcnal
(~I an:ios, Duckc 170; Yale :!J6J2) m the Yale collectwns.
DICYPELLJUM CARYOPHYLLATU~I N ees, Cravo do i\latto,
or Cra,·o do ~ 1 aranhiio. 1 T his h1ghly aro matiC little tree is
rather widely spread through t he state of Para but at present
is rare, probably because of the destructiOn of the trc~s smce
the colonial time when the bark was exported to Europe.
I observed it in the basins of the X ingu, T apaj oz, and Trombetas as well as in th~. country northeast of Obidos, m upland
rain forest. I stnt Yale a wood sample with hcrbarlllm
material (ltaituba, R1o T apajoz, Ducke 212; Yale 23674).
~tream::-, 111 mot~
011 the border oi
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to 1 m . in diameter. I consider this tree to be a new s pecies, a s
it differs from Fagus grandijolia Ehrh. in that it~ leaves a~e
cuneate at the base and the fruits arc longer. 1 he wood IS
hard, durable, and of beautiful appearance.
.
Fir, Abies, is represented m \l~:x i co by three descnbed s p ecies, A. concolor L ind I.&: Gord. of Baja California and So n<;>ra,
A. religiosa (H.B.K.) Schl. & Cham. o f central ~1ex 1co,
and A. Hickeli Flous & Gausstn of Oaxaca. In Santa Catarina, Nuevo Le6n, I d• scovcrcd a tree which resembles A.
magnifica A. i\I urr. of Caltfornia and Oregon, but has much
smaller cones, only about 7 em. long. I shall d escribe it as a
new spec1es.
AMERI CAN WOODS OF THE FAMI L Y
ANACARD IACEAE

By SAMliEL J.
SO;\ IE '\OTABLE ?'\E\Y TREES OF MEXICO

By ~hxnu:-.o

~lA RTf :o: Ez

During recent explorations of the fores ts of \lexica J discovered some trees which are new to science and two o f them
a re of unusual intert:st because they are of k inds no t previous!y known .to occur south of the United States. I took herbanum spec1.mens t? Arnold Arboretum for comparative
stlJdy and Will pubhsh f· II d1agnoses soon. Wood samples
hav~ l.>een,scn t t~ the Yale School of F? restry.
\\ tme I !"~· ~mus strobus L., accordmg to Sargent, has its
s~uth~rn Itmit 1~1 the :\ppalachian M oun tams of northern
(,eorgJa. In Cluapas, the most southern of the \1ex 1can
st~tes, ~ !oun~. large fores.ts of a tree which has proved to be of
th1s spcc~es. I here are differences enough howev
·
Ia 1 • · h 1
h' h
•
er, part1cur } Ill t. c ea.vcs, w IC are very slender, to provide round
for descnbJ.ng Jt as a new variety.
g
M .
Beech, ragus, has never before been reported fr
but near Zacualtipan, Hidalgo I found a (!
om f ex•co,
(Haya) trees which are 30 to ~ m tall . horest 0 Beech
4 · , Wit trunks em.
- 1
_

so

Maranh:~o•clove. The bark wa5 {.
•
ormerly exported from the port of Sao
Luiz do Maranhao.
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RECORD

This family consists of about 65 genera and o ver 500 spec i~
of trees, shrubs, and woody climbers, most abundant m tropical and subtropical regions, a few inhabiting the temperate
zones. The bark is often resinous and many o f the plants have
a volatile oil that 1s caustic or p01sonous. The leaYes are typically alternate, without stipulcs, and simple, tnfobate1 or odd
pinnate With few to many pairs of leaflets; the Ro wers are generally small and borne in axillary or terminal panicles; the
frmts are drupaceous, sometimes ed ible, or dry and wmged.
Some of the best known members are the \ Iango (.~.\fangijn-a) ,
Pistachio (Pistacia), Sumachs (Rhus), P01son I "Y ('ro:dcodendron), and Quebracho (Schinopsis). There arc arbo rescent
species of about 25 genera 111 America, but only two genera
(dslronium and Schinopsis) arc of much commercial importance for their timber.
The woods of the family exhibit wide variation in appearance and properties. Color yellow with greenish cast to o!tvegrcen, often variegated or streaked, in Cotimu, 1\1auria (in
part), Rhus (in part), and Cf'o.,·icodendron; pink to light reddish orange in Jvfosquito>.~vlum and Rims (in part); red darkening to brick red or deep brownish red in .-lstronium (,\Jyracrodmon section), Comocladia, Scbinopsis, and Scbimu (in
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par t) ; in other genera mostly light br_?wn to dark redd~~ h
brown, sometimes whitish or light g_ray1sh ~rown, often ~·1th
plll ki~h tinge in llghter-eolored .specimens, frequently str_1ped
or variegated. Luster low, med1um, or ~1gh. <?dor sometimes
present hut not very distincti,·e; caste of reddtsh ~voods sometimes astringent. Density 0.44 to 1.30; we1g.ht (a1~-dry) 27 to
S1 lbs. per cu. it.; texture coarse to fi ne; gram van able; w?~k
ing propertie:-; poor to excellent, generally good; durability
very low tO very high.
Growth rings present, not alwa) s distinct. Rmg-porous
structure in some or all species of Cotimu, Rl•tu, and 'To:dcodemb·on, the early-wood pores small to medmm-sized and in
a narrow to w1de hand, those n lace ver) small to minute and
tendmg to form diagonal or tangential bands ; ulmiform pattern 1n Sd,imu; elsewhere the pores are mostly small, solitary
or mon: often 1n rad1al multiples of two to several pores each.
V~ssels typically with simple perforations ; scalariform plates
"1th many narrow bars also present in some vessels of
Campnospmna; spiral thickenings present in some or all of
the ~e~sels of Cotinus, Litbra~a, Rhus, Sthinus (in part), and
'(oxtcodt~tdron. Tyloses usua~ly abundant m heartwood. Rays
m parr wJth small to large resm ducts, t he epithelial layer compose~ of one to se~eral rows of very smaJI cells in some or all
spec1es of A;tromum, CampnosP_n-ma, Loxopln-)-gium, 1\falosma, J\ 1ttopzum, Rl•us, Schznons1S Scbinus Spo11 t · n- ·.
·
d n- •
r •
,
t uu, -., ap11tra, an ., oxzcodtndron; other ravs generallv 1 or 2
·
11 ,
•
•
•
, occasiOna } J, sometu.ncs up to 5, rarely 8, cells wide and mosth· less
tha~ JO, occasiOnall y up to so, rarely 100, cells high i weak I\' to
fec1dedly heterogeneous; crystals common. pitS to ves'sels
argc, o.\·al ~o much dongated. _Wood parenchyma appare~tl;·
absent 111 Campnosperma· spannglv va 1·c.
.
J
•
, s en tnc .m t he 0 t hc:rs..
sometimes
a
so
fineh·
terminal
and occas10na
.
II , dJff . .,
..
J
crystaII 1terous strands present in a few ener
· . use,
a~dhMha.uria; pith flecks common in softgwoo~~ '"J:~ l~thfi~aea
Wit t Ill to very thick walls. se Jtate
.. . o
ucrs
Anacardium, dJironium Camp'nosJper ' atCleast Ill pan, in
r_
.
'
· fJti'.J"l
raea, £.NXopurygtum,
Mauria
A1t"lo . ma,) omoclad
. . . Ja,
SJondia.t, CJ'apirira, and Tox~rodm~tU1J~, 'chmopszs, Scbinus,
11
IWDple or indistinctly bordered R"
' pits small to minute
l'elln ducts not known to occ . . 1pp e marks absent. Vcrticai
ur m any member of th e fam1"1r·
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radial canals few to numerous, visible with lens, some t imes
(e.g., Loxopter)•gium and Cfapiri~a) s tainin~ the surface of the
wood with their dark-colored, 01ly exudatwns.
Actinocheita, with a smglc species, //. .filicina (DC.)
Barkley ( =Rhus .filicina DC. = Rhus p otenti//aefolia Turcz.),
is a shrub or little tree, resembling Staghorn Sumac (Rhus
l)•phina Torn.), limited to the moun tams of southwest _Mexico, where it is known as Tctlazian. It is not represented 10 the
Yale wood collections.
Anacardium., with several species of small to very large
trees, is represented throughout tropical America, tho ugh
most of the forms are Braz1lian. The leaves are alternate,
simple, entire, and pctioled; the flowers are small and borne in
large terminal panicles; the leathery, nut-~ike, indeh1sce~t
fruit is borne on an enlarged stalk. The t1mber of certain
species has commercial possibilities.
The best known spec1es is the Cashew, d. occidentale L., a
small tree indigenous to the Canbbean region and naturalized
elsewhere in the tropics. Standley says (Trers and sbrubJ of
Afexico, p. 659): "From the trunk there exudes a gum somewhat like gum arabic. This can be used for varnish, and in
South America it is used for bookbinding in order to prevent
the attacks of insects. The most important products of the
tree are the fruit and receptacles, both of which are edible.
The receptacle is pear-shaped, very fleshy, and yellow or
reddish; it is astringent when green, but when ripe has a
pleasantly acid flavor. In Mexico sweetmeats are sometimes
made from the receptacles, and in some parts of rrop1caJ
America a kind of wine is made from them, and this after
fermentation is distilled to obtain brandy. The pericarp of the
fruit proper contains an oil, cardol, which is ~crid and caustic.
This is driven off by heat, but the fumes wh1ch me when the
nuts are heated should not be allowed to reach the face or
eyes. The roasted kernels are edible and ~ave a ple~sant milky
flavor. The oil obtained from the nuts IS apphed m I nd1a to
the floors and rafters of houses to preserve them from insects,
but its use is dangerous. The ground kernels arc sometimes
used to flavor wine, and they are mixed with chocolate."
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(For an account o f the Cashew nut industry in western lnd1a,
including the han ·estmg and preparation o f the nuts and the
utihzatl~n oi the by-producrg, see Bull. Imptrial l~1stitute
!London) 36: 1: 44-p. 1938.) The French for Cashew 1s Acajou, the name generally applied to ~lahogany (family
~ lehaceae) .•-\ccording to :\. Chevalier (Rev. Bot. dppl. &
d'Agr. •Tropicale I]: 194: 7 13), the designation for \lahogany
probably originated irom the use of the Cashe \\ resin to
''arnish the ends of Su:ietmia logs to prevent checkmg in
sh pment from the \\'est I ndies to France. The wood of the
(a hew tree is of no commercial value and its uses are few and

k ol.
Some of the other species of Anacardium are large trees.
Among t hc~e are d._ microsepalum Loes., /l. pa1·vifolium
D uck~:, d. gs~anteum E ngl., and d . Spruceanum Benth. of the
·~n~azon reg1on, the last two extendmg northward mto the
Gu1anas ; and /l. ewe/sum ( Bert. & Balb.) Skeels (= Rhinocarpus exre/sa ~err . & Balb. =d. Rbinocarpus DC.) extendmg
from Cos~a R1ca · o Ecuador and Venezuela. The followin
account ot d. ~xu/sum, known in Panama as E sp ave i- b, Gg
Proctor Cooper ('tropical Woods 2 2: +~) :
' s > ·
"Fspav~doccursthm la'¥e quantities on the Pacific Coast of Costa R ica and
P an:tma :m on e Canbbe.m coas f C I b'
.
.
lind 1t on the northern side ofPana~aofro~ &c.::~~[\ enezuela. I failed. to
border and it IS not known at Puerto Lim6n C - R
to the Colombian
fined to r~ons ha \·ing distinc· dry
' osta tea. t see ms to be cone\·agreen forest it docs not r~w nt ;h~?S· Althoug~ typical of the den~e
found to be the case in Chi~q ' P c lghehr elev auons; nt least this was
ul, •mama w ere the ~pecie fi d . b
d I
eve opment on the lower wdl-dral eel '. 1 1 h ·
s n s lis est
11\"erD.ge of 4 or 5 trees per
with n s~>t s. n t at locality 1 found an
to 12S feet tall. In D arien Pro~ince. at .m:u.~dmum of Io or IZ massi ve trees 75
1 1s sa1 to compose almo
over Iarge areas. j ts gr...,arious occ
.
st pure stands
.,
.h
~.,
urrence 1s prcsumabh· due t h { .1.
Wit w 1ucn It reproduces itseli and to .
b"l"
'
o t e acJ .n y
·
Its a 1 1ty to cro"·d
spc-a~. • . .
" out competing
"Under favorable conditions in the fo . E
.
lo I SO feet, with an unbuttressed trunk ~:s~,t s~avc. attams a height of 125
swclhng and free of limbs for 40 to
e~lln dtameter aboyc the basal
50
often spreadmg or ur~·Shnpcd, with ~om:~f~h/bover 6o, feet; the crown is
small sawlogs. Grown m the open th
h
ranches large enough for
cr
fI
.
' e tree as a short th' k
own o ow-spreading branches Th a!
.
' IC trunk and a full
rough!)· plated, but not detph· iurro:·pd e, grayish bark, which is ~cnly or
tree from its associates in the forest.. ~ .' serves read•ly to distinguish the

o;o

;en:

:Cc .
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"The sapwood, which may be :~s much as o i~chcs thi ck in l:~rge lo~s, is
dingy gray, more or less streaked or blotched with yellow or purple. Fr~sh
heartwood is dull brown, with purplish.rcd streaks ; the fres hly exposed ~n
terior of thoroughly dry specimens has a lusterless lem?n. ycllo.w color , wtrh
darker striping. When a dry plank is exposed to the a 1r and ltgh~ for some
time the color gradually changes into a r ich golden brown, the straped e ffec t
becomes more pronounced, and the purplish t ints change to redd is h bro'l\'n.
On quarter-sawed boards, the ravs nrc ver}" d istinct, for although no t la rge
they are darker than the fiber b~ckground a nd show effec tivel y. The ,·esse!
lines are also dark-colored and distin ct, es peciall y on tangen ti al surfaces.
A newly felled log has a slight resinous or pungent scenr, but this is pro babl y
attributable to the bark, as the dry wood is odorless and tas teless.
"The wood is in some ways e:~sy to work, but radial surfaces have a tendency to become fuzzy when planed or sand-papered, due to th e fac t that the
walls of the fibers are rather soft and yielding and do not cur off sha rp ly and
smoothly where the grain is alternating. This type of grain, often called roe
or feather grain or cross-banding, is typical of m:1ny of the finest cabine t
woods, but there the tools m:~ke a much sharper and clenner cut over the
crossed grain than is possible with Espavc. However, when varnish is applied,
followed by light sanding and wax, a high polish is obtainable. The wood
takes stains readily. Occasionally pin knots are found deeply buried in the
log and their pith is likely to fleck out when the lumber is being worked.
Espavc nails without splitting and holds its shape well in box torm if kept
dry; exposed to the weather it will warp and check. It is not very durable in
contact with the ground.
"The natives use the wood for making kitchen utensils and dishes because
it is easy ro work and the articles made from it are light, but resistant to wear.
The large trunks are weU adapted for the making of dugout canoes as ther
can be fashioned with crude tools, arc not easily split, and ha\·e a fairly long
life. The timber is to be had at the local lumber yards in the various parts of
the countries where the trees arc available. It is used iorgcneral carpentry and
construction, inexpensive furniture, and other purp<>-cs for which i t is suited
on accoum of its lightness, fair durability, and low cost . . . . Attempts to
introduce the lumber into the markets of the United States have been made
in a desultory way, but with little succc,s, a~ the wood is not of sufficiently
high grade to sell itself. It is none the less potentially a very useful timber
and occurs in sufficient abundance to justify careful investigarion by industries in this country."

Tests on a limited amount of Espave timber gave the following results (loc. cit., pp. 7- 9): Sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.56; weight
35 lbs. per cu. ft. Static bending (lbs. per sq. in.} : modulus of
rupture, 7175; m. of clasticitr 1,68J,500; fiber stress at elastic
limit, 4690. Endwise compression (lbs. per sq. in.): maximum
crushing strength, 8230; modulus of elasticity, I,Soo,ooo;
fiber stress at e. 1., 6190. 'l'ension (perpendicular to grain):
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86 to - tS, av. 6J6, lbs. per sq. in. She~ring strength (along
5
)·
to IJ88 av n-8 lbs. per sg. m. Cleauage strength:
gram . 95 4
'
·
t '
(I d · I b
~~ 2 to 1 64, av. 2 47, lbs. per in . of w 1~th. Hardness .oa m s.
required to imbed o.444-in. ball half 1ts d1am.): rad1al surface,
61s to 730, av. 68o ; tangential, 650 to 765, av. 700; end, 62o
to -:-95, av. 7 10 .
Growth rings distinct to indistinct. Pores variable in size, often in sa~e
growth ring, the largest readily visible; rather numerous, .fa1rly eve~ly distributed; solitary and in paus and small clusters. Vessel ltnes ~onsp1cuous;
thin-walled tyloses abundant in heartwood. R~ys I or 2, sometunes J, cells
wide and up to 4 o, generalh·less than 20, cells h1gh; coarse-celled, heterogeneous most of the cells square or upright, without well-defined stratum of
pro~bent cells; large crystals common; gum deposits abundant; pits to
\'essels mostly very large and widely \'ariable in outline. Wood pare~chy~a
rather sparingly developed, not distinct withou t lens; narrowly vas1centr1c,
occasionally short aliform. \>\'ood fibers septate, thin-walled, squarish, arranged in fairly definite radial rows; pits small, simple or indistinctly bordered.

Cow.mx NAMES : A . occidentale: Cashew, c. nut tree (Eng.);
acajou (Fr.); maran6n (Sp.) ; cajuil (P.R.) ; cacajuil, cajuil
(Dom.R.); pomme cajou, p. d•acajou (Haiti) ;jocote marai16n
(Salv.); merey (Col.); caujl, merei or merey, pajuil, paujl,
paujil (Yenez.); boschkasjoe, kadjoe, kasj oe, kasjoen, mereke,
olvi, orvi (Sur.); acaja-iba, acaj ou-iba, aloi, a. ichie, auloui,
(Peru) ·) acaJ·aJba) acaJ'uiba ) caj·u)
caschou (Fr.G.)
; caju, casu
•
•
• I
~· manso, ca}ue1ro, oacaju (Braz.). Other species: Nariz (Cuba,
mt.); ;spa~e, espavel, e. amanllo, e. rosado, quina (C.R.);
espave, w1ld cashew (Pan.) ; caracoli (Col.); caracoll, c.
bl~nco, chorote, ~acre. rosado, m1ja, mijaguo, mijao, paujl
(\ er:ez.);_hoobod1a, w1l? cashew (~r.G.); akajoe, akoejoe,
boes1 ~asjoen, ~os~h kasJoe, hoeboed1e, kadjoe mattoe, merekebalh, oeboedt dJamaroe (Sur.); caracoli (Ec.); caju assu,
c. da matta, c: do campo, c. do c. coberto, c. rastreiro, cajueiro
do campo, cajuhy, caJurana, caju-y (Braz.).
·
Astronium is an important genus with about ad
of medium-sized to large timber trees occurrin ?Zen spehcJes
M ·
C
1 Amenca,
·
C
g In sou t ern
~X_Jco, ~ntra
olombia, Venezuela T . 'd d
British GuJana, Ecuador BoJJvia Ar ent'
p ' nnJ a ,
(most abundantlv) in Brazil The lg ma, aragu~y, and
sometimes with f~w, commoniv with ::~s' are _odd-pmnate,
leaflets; the Rowers are small · d
. } ' en t1re or serrate
an panJculate; the sepals be-
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come enlarged and cover the small, dry, rounde~ or elonga~ed
fruits. Two sections of the genus are recogn1zed, name y,
Euastronium, typified by Astronium graveolens .Jacq., and
Myracrodruon, of which the bes t known species 1s A. urundeuua (Fr. Allem.) Engl.
.
.
Section Euastronium, according to Mattick ~Nottzbl. B_ot.
Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 1 I: 1 ro: 991-TOIZ. 1934), mclu~es nme
species, one variety, and six forms. d. obliquum Gn ~. ~s an
evergreen tree confined to the hills in northern Tnn1d~d,
where it is known as Yoke. d. Comattii Blake ( =A. zongo!tca
Reko) of southern Mex1co is probably not specifically d1s tm~t
from A. g;raueolens. The Muiracoatiara of the lower Amazon IS
d. LeCointei Ducke; some timber of this species from the Ford
rubber plantations on the Rio Tapajoz has ~een sold in the
United States under the name of Mura. d. VIet Mattick, a tree
sometimes 50 feet high, distinguished chiefly by the small
number of its leaflets, occurs along the Rio Branco, a northern
tributary of the Amazon; its wood has not been studied.

/I. gracile Engl. is a tree of medium height, but with a stout
bole upward of 36 inches in diameter, know~ as Ubatan or
Ubatao in Rio de J aneiro, and as Urunday-Jta, Uruandaypara, and Uruanday-pyta in Paraguay; the bark contai~s
about 12. per cent of tannin; the black-striped brown wood IS
said to be only sparingly utilized because of its brittleness.
The two principal species are Astronium graveolens, including the variety Planchonianum Engl. (=A. Planchionianum
Engl.), and d. fraxinifolium Schott, with four forms. Both
species occur together throughout most of the range of the
genus and their timbers are practically identical. The color
varies from light to dark brown or reddish, more or less conspicuously marked with vertical blackish bands of variable
spacing and often producing a very striking and beautiful
figure. There is a considerable range of density in different
specimens and also within the same sample, the dark zones
being the heavier. The timber best known commercially is the
Gonc;alo Alves of eastern Brazil. Karl Schmieg, a New York
manufacturer of fine furniture, says (Cf'ropical Woods 5: 2):
"Gon~alo Alves is obtainable in long logs 12 to 24 inches in
diameter and very straight and sound. The wood is moderately hard and heavy, fairly close in texture, and stands very
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well. It i~ suitable for cuttmg into \·en~ers and takes a beautiful pohsh. 1t has a rather pleasing s tnpe and bears som; resemblance in fi aure and texture to Golden Ebony, or Coro~andel, onh te:s of a warmer tone ; the stripes arc dark but
not real hlack . Sr~metimes t he wood exhibits a mo ttled figure
and then approache.c; t he Brazilian Rosewood.".
.
Although a form of A. jraxinifolwm grows m Colombta,
most of the herbarium specimens from that country h~ve been
determined as A . grauo/ms. H. ;\1. Curran says ('l'tmbcrs of
Cf'1·opical Amrrira, p. 389) : "Th1s IS another form o f th~ tree
and timber known as Gonc;alo Alves m Braz1l. I am acquamtcd
with it only in the. ;\l agdalena valle) in Colomb~a, whc~e it
occurs scattering!) in the lowland fores ts. It attams a hc1ght
of 100 feet or more, with commercial lengths of 50 feet and
diameters up to three feet. It is a symmetrical tree, only
slightly buttressed, and has a rather t hin bu t somewhat rough
bark of a brown or grayi~h color. It is cons1dered the bc.:st
timber in the :\lagdalena valle} for house posts. The timber is
commonh· met with in the markets of both countries and is
highly esteemed ior cabinet work and fine furniture."
Section Alyracrodruon, sometimes treated as a d istinct
genus, compr!ses, a.cc~rdin~ to ~la~tic~ (lac. cit. ), four species
and <~ne vanety lunued m dlstnbutton to tropical South
~mcnca bd?w the Amazon region. dstronium macrocalyx
l<..ngl. o~ Bah1a and Rto de J ane~ro is k nown in the latter region
as A~oe1ra do i\I uc,ury. A . ~onwmum Scho tt ( = Afyracrodruon
toncmnum [SchottJ l~ngl.) IS apparen t!) confined to the reg10n
about Rto de J aneiro: d. Balansae E ngl., occurs in Brazil,
Paraguay, and.Argentma. It ~rtains a height of about 50 feet
and a t run k dtametc: of 24 mches and is important for its
strong and durable urn ber, particular! y in the Chaco . 1· t · .
called Urunday m i\I isiones, Cruandav Pardo 10 Cor .'. t Is
,,
d
· h , .
.
ncn cs,
anc1 vruan ay-p1c at m the Chaco. The most . d ·I . I'
'b d
• •
\\I c \ c IStrl utc spec1cs IS A. urundcuva (Fr. Allcm.) E' 1 <' _ AJ
, All
·
~ng .
-.tlunm.d('UIJa I•r. . em.== /l.;uv/andzi}olium
Gns ) It ·
II ·
6
•
•
.
·
H
·1
.
1s
genera
}'
k nov.n In razl as Aroelra also Chlbatan
d l.b
.
.
·
C
h'
'
an
atan·
111
BoI1\'Ja as uc I and Sotocolo· m Para
.
U
, ,
as Urundcl in Jujuy and Salta 'Argentingau~:has . n.llldayh-ml;
'- ~· h a maxtmum
.
'
at ·ItS LJQit,
Wit
height
of 100 ,£, .. ereh It 1sI per UJ)S
'
it IS not over 6o feet tall and J O inche . ed~t, t aug l usually
s m 1amcter.
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The woods of all species of this section, so f~r a s s tu.d ied, a~e
similar. The yellowish sapwood is comparatn:cly th 1n an~ 1 ~
sharph· demarcated from the heartwood, wh1ch .has a fatrl)
unifor;, cherrv-red color deepening to dark brownis h red up~n
exposure, but ·Jacking the bold blackish s~~i pin~ chara~tensttc
of the woods of the section Euaslronium. I here ts con siderable
resemblance to Quebracho (Schinopsis), . but in ge~eral the
grain is not .so irregu.lar, the consis ter:cr 1s no t so flmty, the
appearance 1s more ody, the dem.arcatl~n b: rween heart~vood
and sapwood is sharper. The t1mh.c~ IS ht~hlr ~pprec1ated
locally for railway crossties, posts, pdmg, bndge ttmbers, and
other forms of heavy and durable construction, and fo r ~uel.
The following description applies to all species of.Astromum.
W ood hard and heavy to extrc.:mcly so; sp. gr. (au·-dry) o .85
to r.28; weight 53 to 8o lbs. per cu. ft.; texture rather fine,
uniform· grain variable· fairly easy to rather difficult to wo rk,
turns re~diJy finishes v~ry smoothly and takes a high natural
polish; not~d for its .dur~bibty. The softer grades. with attractive figure are suitable for veneers f o r fine .furmture; t~e
denser and more deeply colored matenal, particularly sp ecimens containing a large proportion of black wood, can be used
for knife handles in place of Cocobolo (Dalbergia relusa
Hems!.).
Growth rings present, somerir_nes very distinct due to ~lacki ~h bands whi~h
appear initial rather than tcrmmal. Pores small to med1um-s1zed.' often nsible, particularly in dark zo?es, because_of pare~chyma sheaths; fa1~ly ~umer
ous: solitary or more often tn short rad1al m~luplcs, usually wei~ d1stnbuted.
Vessels filled with tyloses in heartwood; w~lte substance s~me?mes present.
Rays in part with small to rather large resm ducts, rhe ep1thel.'al layer composed of 1 or 2 rows of very small cells; other. rays 1 or 2, oc.casl~nally J , cells
wide in section Jvlyracrodruon, 1 to 4•. sometimes 5, cells Wide m the others;
height commonly less than 25 cells, mfrequcn~lr up to 40 ; heteroge.neous;
crystals common, often large; gum abu~dant;_Pits to ve.ssds (;~rgc: and trr~u 
lar. Wood parenchyma sparingly vnstccntnc; . sometimes finely. termm~l.
Wood fibers septate, nt least in part,: gum .deposits abundant, part~cularl~ m
dark zones. Radial resin ducts VISible with lens; usually fewer m section
111)"racrodruOll.
COMMON NAMES : Euastronium: Yoke (Tri11.); cera, copai\·a,
culcbra kulimche palo de cera, p. de culebra, sangol ica
or san~ualica, ya~a-biche, zon~olica (!\lex.); gla"!')' wood
(Br.I-I.); ciruelo, jocotc de fratle, palo mulato, p. obcro
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(Guat.): rondm CSalv.); muelillo, caru~lo, c .. d.e ~onta~a,
foncontin, masicaran, palo obero, ronron, pamaenta ~lo, sarguelillo (Hond.); ronr6n ?\ :c., C. R.); zorro (Pan.) ; daom~te,
gusancro, quebracho, qtn:brahacha (Col.) ; a lgarro bo barcano,
dmmate, gatcado, g. barcino, gusanero, potro, roblc gateado ' ti higaro t tiri~aro
vomate 1\ Yenez.) ; bauwa na (IkG.);
5
) ..
guasango ( Ec.) ; bola-qmvo, palo de cruz (P eru) ; a~a!tt.ha,
gom:l.\'el, gon(aleiro, gon,alo, g. alves, g. do ma t to, JCJUira,
muira-cat1ara, m. -coatiara, m. -q uatiara, pau gonc;alo , sanguesugueira ( Braz.) ; urunday-para ( \rg.); urunday-iba, u. - pyta,
u. -para (Par.) ; almendro macho, cuchi blanco ( Bolav.).
,\l)'racrodruon: Aderno, a. preto, a. vermelho, aroeara, a. do
campo, a. do mucury, a. do sertao, a. preta, ch1batan, gabat:io,
guarubu preto, orendauva, ubatan, ubatao, u rundcuva
(Braz .) ; urunday-ml (Par.) ; cuchi, sotocolo (Bo!Jv.) ; munday,
u. blanco, u. crespo, u. del nordeste, u. del noroeste, u. -ml, u.
pardo, u. -picha1 , urundel (Arg.).
Campnosperma, wi th several species of medium-sized to
large trees gr~w ang .gregariously on wet lowlands ncar ~lan
g~ovc formauons,
_best represented in the c ast I ndacs.
1 ~ere a're t wo spcc1es m tropical America, namely, C. gummijna ( Bcnth) L. M arch., a tree about 65 i~:et high of common
occurrence Ill marsh\ forests in parts o f t he lower A .
and C
S
l
mazon,
·
· p anammJt.t · tand . of t he .Atlantic lov. lands of northern
Panama and adp cen t localities m Costa R ca where it is
k·,nown as~ Orey. The following information 1s su,pplicd b \· G
1 roctor Cooper ('Tropica/ lf'oods 12 : /) :
•
·

:s

" l first saw th e Orey tree while 1

· f

.

l:~unch. There is a long neck of low ~::s:n .a:~p rom Almlrantc to Bocas by

Columbus Island, on which the town of Bopc)as dell~lrand ?ff .the western part of
r:
d'
oro 1s sltUtlled and ·
•rom a tstance one sees an even u b k r
.
• vtewc:d
noticeably wtth the a!""'arance of,then ro len me fofhumber that con.•rasts
rusua type o s ore fo
'l 'h'
.
tot hc predominance of the Orcy trees wh· h
.
rest.
IS 1s due
of the whole stand nnd form grove< h
ICd cho mprlhse upward of
pc·r cent
~
. h I
~ ere an t ere I at a c l
.
•ar .ts t e arger trees are concerned I h'
. • r a most pure tn so
semhlcs the Cari vo (Prioria Cop--" . Gn .r )IS gregan ous habit the Ore}' rc
.. \\~1I ham
·
~!Jtra rts. and th S'l' p
b). ,vH.
Ponton the B ·r·
h .
e t tea alm. I wa ~ told•
• 1
•
rt 1s vtce consul
B
•
~~paces nil along the Caribbean coast from S at ocas, that Orer occurs
Ltmon, Costa Rica, and, accordin to re
an Bla; , Panama, to Puerto
also along the east coast of 1\icar g
port!> by nattves, was to be found
agua.

so
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"The specimen in our collection ( Yale t osoo) was obt~ine~ on Co~ombus
Island, ncar Bocas. It is from one of a group o f trees growtng JU5t .behind the
fringe of Mangroves and almo~t Rt sea lc\·el where the g round .15 wet and
during heavy rains is under water, site cond itions said to be t yp1cal for . the
species. The trees are 12 to 18, occasionallr 24, inches in diameter ? rcast h~gh,
with low and stout buttrt-sses, and a rather short bole con:red Wtth a t htck,
greenish gray bark that is rough, though not dee ply furrowed . The crowns,
which arc large, forked, and spreading, have hea vy bra nches and coarse,
brittle, and blunt twigs which bear du~tc: rs of leaves at the ends a nd a re
marked with prominent leaf scars. From the tips of some of the twigs, beyond
the leaves, extended spikes of small, yellow, faintl y scen ted flowers. The new
fruits, some of which were nearly mature before the tree was t hrough blooming, are about half an inch in d iameter and have a stonr pit covered with a
green fleshy exocarp from which, when cut into, a dirty gra y juice exuded tha t
stained the knife blade a bluish purple. A similar juice was found in cutti ng
the bark of rhe trunk, but it wa~ no t very abundant. The wood is Ligh t and
soft and is not 'sappy.' I t has a rather distinctive, though not pronounced,
odor when fresh, but there is nothing unpleasan t about it. The color varies
from white to grayish buff, without marked co ntrast between heartwood and
sapwood. The dingy pink color that eventuall y covered the surface o f the
specimen was not in evidence at the time of cutting and d id nor penetrate
deeply except along cracks. Some blue stain due to a fungus appeared in the
sapwood while the sample was being seasoned. I did not observe any local
use for the timber."

Orey wood has a somewhat silvery luster in proper light,
but on the whole its appearance is no t attractive. It is firm,
rather fine-textured, tough, and strong fo r its weight; sp. gr.
(air-dry) 0.44 to 0.48; weight 27 to 30 lbs. per cu. ft. Preliminary tests on pulping properties indicate that it is unsatisfactory for sulphite, kraft, or ground-wood because o f the
difficulty of removing the p inkish gray colo r, but can be used
successfully with the soda process. (See ?'ropical lf/oods 12:
9.) The timber is not suitable for construction where exposed
to decay or insect attack or for purposes requiring great
strength or attractiveness of figure, grain, and colo r. It seems
best adapted for making boxes and food containers, the principal use of the East I ndian species, as it is easy to work,
finishes smoothly, holds nails well, and is free from objectionable odor and taste. I t is also worthy of trial for plywood for
general utility purposes as it is somewhat like Okoume
(Aucoumea) of tropical West Africa.
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores not d istinct without lens
numerous; solitary and in radial pairs, evenly distributed. Vessels sometim~
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filled "ith thin.walkd t ylose5; perforations CJther simple ?r multipl;, the
plates of the l:luer scalariiorm with numerous fi ne bars. Rays an part fus1form,
with lnrge intercellular canals surrounded. by se~eral la n:rs of very small
cdls; other rays 1 or~. sametimcs J, cells "1de; he1ght generall y less than 40 ,
sometimes to 6o, cell~; heterogeneous; pits to vessels large, o ften elongated
and in scalariform arrangement; dark gum deposits commo n to abundant.
Wood parenchyma apparently absent. Wood fibers septate in part; walls
thin: pits small, simple or indistinctly bordered. R adial ducts few to numerous; exudations show as small specks on tangential surface. Woods of all
species similar in structure.

Comocladia, with about 20 species of potsonou s little trees,
occas onally JO feet htgh, with slender, usuall y unbranched
stems, is confined to the \\'est I ndtes and south-central 1\Jex~co. The lcan:s are odd-pinnate, with 3 to 18 patrs of entire or
Irregularly toothed, sometimes spinose, leaflets · the minute
red flo,~·crs are borne in axilJary panicles; the fr~it is a small
drupe. fhc. bar~ con tams a caustic sap t hat turns blackish and
makes an md:h~le stain . T he wood is of good quality and
harmless, b.ut ts ltttle used because of the small sizes a v~ilable
and the po1~onous nature of the trees.
iollowing description is based upon s pec 1mens of six
!'p~clcs, namely C. dentata J acq., C. glabra Spreng., C. inte riJolta J acq., C. Palmtri Rose, C. platyphvlla A. R tch.
C
rtf!anda Blake. Heartwood uniform light red dee ' ~n
·
b ck ed
'
penmg to
. n -r . upo.?_ex~sure; sharply dema rcated from the brownl:h o_r ) clio\\ Ish sapwood. Luster rather low \\'Ithou t d ..
tmct1vc
Verv• hean·. , ha rd , an d . strong· sp gr
ts· -d )odor or taste.
.
( air ry I. 10; wetght about 6 lb..
f
'
·
9 " · per cu. t.; texture fine·
d
·t
•
.
an unuorm; gram Irregular; rather di ffi cult t . . k b
takmg a glossy polish; highly resistant to decav.o wor , ut

T?c

J

•Growth rings present, often poor!\' defined Po
. •.
.
fa1rly numerous· soli tar)' ~nd ·1 : all
• . res not d1snnct wn hout lens
•
"
n sm
mu1t1ples f
. h
'
.
d 1~go~al arra?gcmcnt. Vessels plu ed with ·J ' ~ ten WH tendency to
umsenatc or In part biseriate com~onl ' I t ) h ses In heartwood. Rays all
cells high; decidedl y hcrerog~neous· I > ess t an ~o, sometimes up to 40
abun~ant ; pits to vc:s~c:ls large irreg'm~rg~cry~tals common; gum deposit~
centric•• Wood fibers in part septate; bands ocr\· parenchyma spanngly vasimon. No gum ducts seen.
t In-walled septa te fibers com-

CoMMON NAMEs: Black 1
.
•
P urn, ma1den
pi
(J
g. comun, g. de sabana, g. hediondo
.. urn am.) ; guao,
Carrasco, maiz pelado m t
d ' g: prtt:to, g. real (Cub~).
, . osta o pots
h
· ,
'

on as 'prapa (P.R.);
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chicharr6n, guao (Dam. R.); bois cspagnol, b. pangnol,
bresillet, b. franc (Haiti); chmil-tc, h incha huevos, pata de
pava, tatatil, tatatian, teclatilla (:\1ex.).
Cotinus consists of two closely related s pecies of deciduou s
shrubs and little trees with simple, long-petioled leaves, scaly
bark, fleshy roots, and strong-smell ing ju ice. C. coggrygria
Scop. (=Rhus Cotinus L.) is widely d istnbuted thro ugh
southern Europe and the Himalayas to central Chma. It IS
the Smoke-tree of gardens, so called because o f the large,
loose, finely plumose, terrntnal, gray fruiting panicles v.:h1ch
may cover the crown. The American species, sometimes considered only a variety of the other, IS C. americanus Nutt.
(=Rhus cotinoides Nutt.=C. cotinoides [Nutt.] Bratt.). It is
of interrupted distribution in the lower Mississippi valley,
attaining its largest size in northern Alabama and southern
Tennessee, and in the Otark mountains of southwestern
Missouri, northwestern Arkansas, and eastern Oklahoma;
it also occurs in Texas, often reduced to a low shrub abundant
in mountain canyons and high hillsides in Kenyon county.
At its best it rarely exceeds 30 feet m height with a trunk 12
to 14 inches in diameter. The timber is unimportant because
of its scarcity, but makes good fence posts.
Heartwood greenish yellow, more or less striped; sharply
demarcated from the thin, nearly white sapwood. Luster
fairly high. Without distinctive odor or taste. Moderately
hard and heavy; texture rather coarse, uneven; grain s traight;
easily worked, taking a glossy polish; highly resistant to decay. Of no commercial possibilities .
Ring-porous, with several rows of barely visible pores in early wood.
Pores in late wood very small to minute, occurring in radial multiples and in
clusters, tending to irregular diagonal or wavy tangential arrangement.
Vessels filled with tyloses in heartwood; spiral thickenings present, at least
in smaller vessels. Rays uniscriate and biscriate, usually less than Jo, sometimes up to 40, cells high; heterogeneous; crystals common; gum deposits
abundant; pits to vessels rather large, ovlll. Wood parenchyma sparingly
vasicentric. Wood fibers with medium walls and very small pits. No resin
ducts seen.

CoMMON NAMES: Chittamwood, smoke-tree, yellow wood
(U.S.A.).
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Cyrtocarpa is a ~lex1can genus with two species of trees
~"' l•' j ieet h1gh and 6 to IZ t~c?es in ~iameter. C. edulis
S. Brandeg.) Standi. I = 1apmra edults T.
Brandeg.)
is I m t~d to southern Baja Caltfornia, where it is known as
C r ..t;ic because of its ed :ble drupaceous fruit. C. proara
H B 1\. occurs from J alisco to Puebla and Oaxaca; Standley
gtH·s the following information about it (1rees and shrubs of
Mt.-.:ico, p. 659): " T he wood ts said to be soft and purplish,
'' ith a strong odor, and to be used for making trays, small
images, a nd other articles. Goats are fond of the leaves. The
fnut, which is much eaten, is vellow and the fl esh resinous
w:th acid flavor. T he frutts are satd to be known at Jojutl~
(~lorelos) ~s 'berracos' and' chupandlas.' The large seeds are
eaten by ptgs, and the) have been used locally (taken internally~ as a rcmed~. ~or leprosy: The bark is employed as a
substttute fo; soap. fhe genus ts not represented in the Yale
wood collecttons.
. Co:-.tMO!" ~ ~MES: Chupand!a, ciruelo, copal, c. cocote, c.
JOCote, copalht, maxocote, popoaqua (Mex.) .

rr.

s.

H~plorhus pm~t·iana Engl. is an evergreen tree, sometimes

so

f~et

tall, hanng the appearance of a \\' .
\\" II
,·e~y .limited known dtstnbutton inee~;1.>cr~v~~
Andes, where lt IS called Cd.st. fSee Noti:bl Bot G I B /'
Dahlem I 1: 1o8 · - ) T h
.·
· ar · tr tnthis study.
. t l9·
ere are no spectmens avatlablc for

(Salt>:}, of

h
Lithraea, with t hree species o ( ·
trees, is rather wide!)' distrt'but d potsonth
ous s rubs and small
e m sou ern South A
.
'h I
. (•vlol
'
1 · e ca,·es. arc simple 'tn L · causttea
) l\.1 .
b mer~ca.
ptnnate \\ lth 3 to 5 sessile leafl ts
d . 1 ters, ut oddf.. brasilimsis !\larch and L
'dan
in
·
· mo1teot es (Va 11wmged
) L ' 1rachis
(
nus mollt•oidn Veil ) Th 1
. . e · .eng · = Schiut ilitv; the bark is .ri.ch 'tne tast ~pecteds IS of considerable local
. .
annm an dye t ff· h 1
aromatic and med icinal· th · f .
s. u ,t e eavcs are
•
'J
'
e rutts contam
·
h
an essential oil
simi ar to turpcntrne· the t ' b
.
.
,
lm er t ough
'1 b
smaII stzes, IS of good qual'
avat a lc only in
and articles of turnery and tty ~n IS used for cabmct work
stakes, fuel, and ashes for socaaprvmgk~s well as for fence posts
-ma mg.
'

7
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Heartwood blackish brown; sharpl y demarcated from the
brownish, pinkish, or greenish tinged sapwood. Fairly lustrous. Odor and taste not distinctive. Hard and heavy,
especially the heartwood; texture fine; grain straight to
irr~gular; easy to work, finishing very smoothly; highly
reststant to decay. Of no export possibilities.
Growth rings present. Pores not visible without lens, rather numerous;
solitary and in small radial mulriplcs, evenly distributed. \' cssds with fine
spiral thickenings; filled with gum in heartwood. Rays uniseria.te or hi seriate
and up to 40, generally less than 30, cells high; heterogeneous; gum deposits
abundant; pits to vessels large, oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric and diffuse, the latter crystalliferous. Wood fibers septate,
at least in part; often filled with gum. No resin ducts seen.

CoMMON NAMES: Aroeira branca, a. brava, a. da caapuera,
a. de bugre, a. do matto, aroeirinha, a. preta, cora~ao de
bugre, molle, pau de bugre (Braz.); arbol malo, aruera, a.
blanca, a. colorado, a. dura, a. nigra, aruerina, coraz6n de
bug~e, moUe de heber, m. dulce, palo de bugre, quina (Urug.);
aroetra blanca, a. negra, chicha, chichita, molle de beber
(Arg.); litre, llithi (Chile).

. Lo.xopterygium, with four species of trees, is irregularly
dtstnbuted from Venezuela and the Guianas to Argentina.
Best known is L. Sagotii H ook. f., usually known in Surinam
as Slangenhout (Snakewood) and in British Guiana as
Hububalli. The tree is said to be fairlr common in the forests
of those two countries and attains a height of 100 feet and a
trunk diameter great enough to produce hewed timbers 20
inches square. The smoothish or wrinkled bark contams a
sticky greenish yellow latex. The unequally pinnate leaves
have several pairs of rather large leaflets suggesting Ash
(Fraxinus}; the small flowers are borne in axillary panicles;
the fruit is a small samara resembling those of Maple (Acer),
though not borne in pairs. The timber is of good quality and
is used to a small extent locally for making boats and furniture. Attempts to increase its utilization in British Guiana
have not been very successful, owing largely to the preference
for Crabwood (Carapa).
Heartwood brown or reddish brown, with dark laminations
or streaks of varying width and regularity; usually Reeked
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-'th oil spt:cks distinct on lighter surfaces, especiall y the
\\ l
'
.
h f . 1 h' k b
tangential; not sharply defi ned ~rom t e atr y t IC , r~wnish gra~ sapwood. Lus ter . me?mm. Od? r abse.nt or mtldly
unpleasant; taste not dl~tmctnre. Dens1ty vanable; sp . gr.
(air-dry) o.6o to 0-75 ; wetght 37 to 47 lbs. per cu. ft.; text.ure
medium; grain stra1gh.t to very 1rre~lar; easy to. work, fints hing smoothh and takmg a good poltsh,. though. hk.e~y to show
oil spt:cks ; appears durable. Co mmerc1 al possJbJbttes doub t-

ful.

Growth rings present, distinct to indistinct. Pores small to medium-sized,
visible in the dark bands, numerous; solitat)' and in short radial multiples,
well distribu ted. Yessels with tyloses and gum deposits. Rays in part with
resin ducts; others uniseriate or biseriate and up to JO, commonly less tha n
20, cells high; rather weakly heterogeneous; gum abundant; pits to vessels
large, short tO long ovaL \\'ood parenchyma very sparingly vasicentric.
Wood fibers septate; pits verr small. Radial gum ducts visible as small
specks on tangential surface and as dark lines on the radiaL

CoMMO\ NAMES: Onocillo (Venez.) ; hooboobaUi or hububallJ (Br.G.) ; b? esi mahon1e, hoeboebal1ie, koeipjarie,
slangenhout, snekte hoedoe (Sur.) ; kooel pialli (Fr.G.).
M.alos~a , wi~h a single species, M . laurina Nutt. ( =Rhus
l~u~ma

Nutt.), 1s an innocuous evergreen shrub or small tree
ltm1ted to southern California and Baj a California. The leaves
are stmple. and ha~e long petioles; the flowers are borne in
l~ge termmal pantcles; the fruits are small whitish drupes ·
t de see1~ ~on tam a pungent. oil. The plant is said to have th~
0S or 0 h ltter almonds. It ts known in California as Laurel
umac .
is based on
.
Y I
23T6he) following
lL ·
h descnption
·
.
a spectmen ( a e
9 I 272 me es m dtameter collected by H B
.
Los Angeles Coun ty, Caltf., and determmed b
auer m
Forest, Umversi~y of Sou thern Caltfornia. H
y oward de
Sapwood browmsh with a t
f .
eartwood absent.
Od 1
mge 0 pmk Lust
d'
. or ess and tasteless. .Moderately hard a~d
er me mm.
mg .Maple (/leer); texture fi ne and
·~ hea~y, suggesteasy. ~o. ~ork, fin ishing very smoot~7 1 orOmf, gram straig~t ;
possJ btl1t1es.
Y·
no commerctal

H

rings pr•··
· ly d'tstmct
.
.Growth
h
....... nt, rtatr
Po
Wtt out lens, fairly numerous· occu . .
rest! s~aU to minute, not distinct
•

rnng mos }'

Ul

radial mult1ples
.
of 2 to 6,
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evenly distributed, without pattern. Rays in part with small resin ducts, the
surrounding cells very small; other rays 1 or !t, sometimes J, cells wide a.nd
generally less than 15, sometimes up to 40, cells high; heterogeneous, bur
few distinctly upright cells; pits to vessels large, often elongated and m
scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric. Wood
fibers may contain starch. Radial resin ducts visible wi t h lens.

w•0

Mauria, with about ten species of small to medium-sized
trees, occurs from the central highlands of Honduras to
Venezuela and P eru. T he leaves are large and odd-pinnate o r
in part or wholly simple; the small whitish flo wers are borne
in terminal and axillary panicles ; the fruit is a small flatten ed
drupe.
The Chachique of Venezuela is M. puberula Tul. ( = M.
heterophylla H .B.K.), a rather small Andean tree which produces timber of good quality; the heartwood is pinkish brown
or greenish, sometimes beautifully figured with irregular
markings of black and highly lustrous, suitable for cabinet
work, brush backs, and fancy articles, but apparently rare.
M. birringo Tul. ( =M. glauca D onn. Sm.) occurs in humid
upland forests from the central region of Costa Rica through
P anama to E cuador and northern P eru. It was collected by
A. R imbach at elevations of 4000 to 4500 feet in the Cordilleras of Ecuador. According to his notes it is a small to fairly
large tree, with a light brown warty bark containing a watery
juice sometimes used as a hair tonic. T he leaves and fruit have
a peppery scent. T he wood is plain but of good working qualities and is employed locally in construction and joinery. The
tree is poisonous to some persons, producing dermatitis and
fever.
The specimens collected by L . Williams in northeastern
P eru at elevations of 1500 to 3500 feet have been determmed
as M. suaveolens Poepp. & Endl: H e says (Woods of.northeastern Peru, p. 1.86) that it occasJOn.ally attams a h.etght of 6o
feet with a well-formed trunk I 5 mches or more m dtameter
and free of branches for about 18 feet. The lustrous pinkish
brown wood is sometimes used for the construction of native
h uts.
The following description applies to specimens of the foregoing species and M. simplicifolia H .B.K. Heartwood brown-
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. h . k' ·h or greer 1sh more or less variegated and someIs , pm IS •
· ' '
b
bl k
;ime.s con.;picuoush streaked WJth dark ro.wn or
ac ;
transition to sapwoud .1sually grad~al. Luster silky. O~or .and
taste not distinctive, though somenmes present. Rather !Jg~t
to moderarch· heav\', firm, and strong; texture fine. and umform; grain ~lastly ~traight; very easy to work, takmg a fine
natur:;l polish. holds its place well.when manufactured; probably fairly durable. Figured matenal attrac~l\re, butyroba~ly
of no commercial possibilities because o f 1ts scarcity or maccessihihtv.
Growth rings poorly defined. P ores not distinct without lens, fairly numersolitan· and in small multiples, well distributed or w1th tendency to
zonate arra.ngement. \'cssds with tyloses and gum deposits. Rays I or 2,
sometimes J, cells wide and variable in height up to
cells; heterogeneous;
gum abundnnt; pits large, oval to elongated, often in scalariform arrangement in upright cells. Wood parenchyma narrowly vasicentric and diffuse,
the latter mostly crystalliferous strands; pith flecks common. Wood fibers
septate, at least in part; filled wtth gum in dark zones. No resin ducts seen.

OU5;

so

CoM\H>S NA~Es: Cirri amarillo, kor6 (C.R.); chocho
(Col.); chachique Yenez.); alo\·illo (E c.) · ingaina blanca itil
i. blanco, vurac ingaina Peru~'
'
'
J

-

Metopi~m, wit~ two distinct spec1es of shrubs and small to
mediUm-sized, po1sonous trees, occurs 10 the Greater Antilles
~outhern Florida, northern Guatemala British H onduras'
a~1d from Yucatan to \'era Cruz, ~1exic~. M. venosum 1Gris.)
hn~l. (=Rhus ~·mosa Gns.) is a poorly known spec1es of restracted range m eastern Cuba, where it is called Guao or
Guao de Peladero. It has a slender stem and branches and
lanccolate leafl ets. There is no wood sample available (,
h'
study.
or t IS

_ M . Brownei _(Jacq .) t.;rban. (=Cf'erebintbus Brownei Jac .
- Rbus ,\!"opzum L. = Jf. Lrnnaei Eng) = J\1 I ;r
ILq]
K
& lJ b )
· · .
·
· OX!J erum
, . rug
~ . vanes In SIZe from a shrub to a tree
feet hJ
I he odd-pmnate leaves have 3 to 7 lar e
d
g ·
leaflet~ with long pctJolules; the small yeTio':.o~;e, ~ obovate
borne Ill large, long-stalked, axtllary panicle:· th l tw_cr.s arc
orange~colorcd drupe with resinous ul Th e. nut Is _an
brown bark contains a caust'•c . . Tphp.
e .th1n, recld1sh
. .
e Wood I
.
1UICC.
l
ous. n Bnush Honduras where th t' b .
s not potson.
•
,,
e
•m
erlsut'l'
dl
II
to a 1lmJted extent for mak' f . .
I Jze
oca y
mg urnlture, the tree is often assa-

so

rh
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ciated with Sapodilla (dchras Zapola L.) in swamp and intermediate forests on calcareous soil in the northern part of the
Colonv.
.
He~rtwood variegated brown and red, with a greentsh
t inge and golden luster ; rather sharply demarcated from
yellowish white sapwood. \\'1thout . d istinctive odo.r or tas te.
H ard, heavy, and strong; sp. gr. (a•r-dry' o.85; ,~·e•ght abo~t
53 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture rather fine and .umfon:n; gram
variable; not easy to work, but capable of a htgh polish; durab ility high. An attractive wood of limited utilit}' because o f
the small size o f t he trees.
Growth rings fairly distinct. Pores small to me~ium-sizcd, ~arely visible,
numerous; solitary or in small multiples, evenly d1str1~uted. f}·los~ abundan t, often filled with red gum. Some of the rays con.tmmng small res1~ ducts,
with small epithelial cells, other rays 1 or 2, occasionally J , cells w1de a~d
generally less than 2o, sometimes up to 40 , cells high; crystals common! p1ts
to vessels large, rounded to long oval. Wood parenchyma rather span~gly
vasicentric and locally confluent for short distances; also narrowly termtnal;
d ark red gum deposits abundant. Wood fibers with th}ck walls sometimes
gelatinous in late wood; occasionally septate; gum depoSits locally abundant.
R adial gum ducts visible with lens.

CoMMOS NAMES: Coral sumach, hog gum, poison wood
(Florida) ; burn-wood, J amaica sumach (Jam.); guao, g. de
costa, g. de peladero (Cuba); cedro .prieto papa yo, ~~s~n
1
tree (P.R.); cochinillo (Dom. R.); b01s mulatre, manceml!Jer
(H aiti); chachin, chechem , cochinillo (~lex.); black poison
wood {Br .H.).

Mosquitoxylon j amaicmse Krug & Ur~., th~ only sp~cies
o f the genus, is a tree sometimes So ~cct h1g~ w1~h a stra1ght
smooth trunk occasionallv over 24 mches 10 d1ameter, but
usuall y much smaller. Th~ generic name! mea.nini:? Mosqu!to
Wood is derived from the common desJgnatJon tn J ama1ca
where' the tree was first discovered. The species also occurs
sparingly on the m ainland from southern Mexico to Panama.
The leaves are odd-pinnate with 11 to 17 l~athery le~ftets ;
t he little wh ite or greenish Rowers are bo~ne m large axJII~ry
panicles ; t he fru its a re small drupes, br~ght re~ wher~ rtpc
and making the crowns of .the trees consp•c~ou.s tn the torest.
T he bark contains a cop1ous odorous resm-ltke latex. The
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b • f d quaht\ for general construction, but is little
t1m er 1~ o goo
'.
used because of tts scarc1ty.
.
.
Heartwood pmk, deepening to red-orange, w.1th yellowtsh
. ather sharph defined from the yellowtsh gray sapstreaks, r
.
b
· h c ·
d
F ·1
wood. \\ ithout dtstmcuve taste, ut wtt 1amt o or. a1r y
lustrous. :\loderate]y hard and heavy; texture rather fi ne,
uniform; grain straight to ver} irre~ular; n~t very easy t o
work, but takes a smooth fi nish; not htghly resistant to decay.
Of no commerc1al possibilities.

J.

Growrh rings present, but often poorly defined. Pores small to mediumsized, mostlv indistinct wtthout lens, rather numerous; solitary and in short
radial multiples, evenly distributed. Tyloses present. Rays I to 3, occasionally ·h cells wide, sometimes all uniseriatc; up to 40 , generally less than 20,
cell5 high; decidedly heterogeneous; pits to vessels large and irregular. Wood
parenchyma sparingly vasicencnc. Wood fibers with medium walls and very
small pits. No resin ducts seen.

CoM~tOl\ !\AMES : Mosquito wood (Jam.); nictaa (Mex.);
ba_:;ta.r d mahogany, ndge redwood, w1ld mahogany (B r.H .);
ch1chtmeca (Guat.); muelo (Hond.); cirri, c. blanco, c. colorado IC.R.) ; carbonero, j ob11lo (Pan .).

Pachycormus, with a single species P. discolor (Benth )
Co\'Jlle - cb'_mus d'tsco~or
1
•
Ben th.), ts a' short-holed contorted

-s

~~e g~o,~·mg m the arid cen tral regton of Baja California
"' ~bredlt 15 known as Copalqufn and Torote Blanco I t is de'
sen e bv J A v t h r II
·
I6 :
~,~ c as·~ o:vs. (see C:ontrib. U.S. Nat . Herb.
:
14
branches' i~~~ h c t~u~k .diVIdes mto several ponderous
tracted int
s oat o
ortzon tally and are bent and concorpulent hou~ote~q.ue resemblances of the flexed limbs of a
suddenlr in a f~: hng. T~ese huge branches o ften terminate
5
flo>n ers, reminding ~~~~w~gs covere~ with a profusion of red
a nosega\'. The resemblat e probo~c1s of an elephant holding
brown skinli ke
d
. nee 18 he1ghtened by the peculiar
spins and peels eopff• ermls llthat forms the outer bark, which
·
annua v a
d .
.
growth. This epid
.
h'' ccommo atmg the mcrease of
. h
ermJs w en rem
d
green1s -colored surfa ' f h
ove , exposes the smooth
from J t~ 2.1nches in th~~~ ~ e. ~pongy. mner ?ark, which is
a m1lky JUICe exudes th ess. V\ hen th1s bark ts cut t hrough,
at soon hard ens Into
·
a compact mass

3 ··. ·..

0
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o f gum and resin. T he quantity furnished from a single cut is
considerable.
uThe branches of the larger trees often shoot out to a horizontal distance of 20 feet from the trunk, thus covertng an
a rea of 40 feet in diameter. Smaller subordinate limbs spnng
upward from the upper side of the large boughs, and in this
way give a neat oval appearance to the outline of the tree.
When loaded with its bright red flo wers, the effect is strikingly
beautiful, particularly where hundreds of the trees stand near
each other, intertwining t heir boughs, and forbidding mgress
to the mysterious space they cover and protect. The leaves are
minute and fall off before the blossoms are fairly developed.
T he young tree looks a good deal like a huge radish protruding
from the ground. On the mountain sides, from a little above
seashore to an elevation of 1500 feet, these trees grow scatteringly, singly, and in small clumps, but in the narrow vales
of the ravines they sometimes form groves of several acres in
exten t, presenting the impenetrable and compact form above
described. From J une till August seems to be their blooming
season."
There is no specimen of the wood available for this study,
but according to Standley (Cf'rees a'n d shrubs of Me:'(ico, p. 672),
it is soft and porous and soon decays. He adds that considerable quantities o f t he bark have been exported to Europe for
use in t anning.
Pistacia. There are several species in the Old World and
one in America. P. vera L., of the Mediterranean region and
western Asia, is the source of Pistachio nuts of commerce and
is extensively cultivated. Mastic is the resinous exudate
from the branches of P. lentiscus L., another Mediterranean
tree; it is used medicinally and for varnish. The Cyprus Turpentine tree is P. Cf'erebintbus L. The American species is P .
mexicana H.B.K. ( =P. texana Swingle), a small, evergreen
tree, occasionally 30 feet high, with a short trunk 15 to 18
inches in diameter, or more often a large shrub, growing from
western Texas through Mexico to Guatemala. The leaves are
odd-pinnate, with 9 to 29 small, nearly sessile leaflets; the
little flowers are borne in axillary panicles; the fruits are small,
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I . dr\' purplish drupes with edible seeds. A resin exudes

near \ • ,
·
f h
·
from. rhe branches. There are no spec1mens o t e wood lll
che Yale collections.
.
.
c0," 10 ~ !':AMES : P istache (Texas); almac1go, lantr1sco,
}entlsCO, ramon, yaga-gUJeguei (Mex.).
Poupartia, a genus allied to Spondias, consists of eight
spec~es, two of wh1ch occur in southeastern Asia, five in Mada-

gascar and adjacent islands, and one in South America. The
last, P. amazonica Ducke, is a large tree of the central and
lower Amazon reg1on of Brazil. According to Ducke (Arcbiu.
Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 3: 204), its fru it resembles that of
Spondras and the wood is white and soft. The shape of the
trunk and appearance of the long-fissured bark suggests Cedro
(Cedrela) . Th1s species is not represented in the Yale collections.
CoMMON NAMES: Cedro blanco, c. rana, tapereba assu
yacayaca (Braz.).
,

Pseudosmodingium is a Mexican gelius of shrubs and little
trees. ~lhed to Rhus. Best known of t he four species is P.
pernhmosum (H.B.K.) Engl. ( =Rbus perniciosa H.B.K.). of
sout west MeXJco It
· ·
d h
and to be hi hl . · . s resm ts sal to ave a carrion-like odor
g } potsonous. The wood has not been studied
COMMON XAMES · Copal ..
..
•
Xlote, yaga-lache (Mex.). Jiote, cuaJIOte, c. blanco, quauxiotl,
Rhus. The Rbus com 1 . · h
uous small trees, shrub~ eax, ~VIt_ many species, chiefly innoc' n vmes, differs from most of the
Anacardiaceae in b
tributJon in both th etng ~xtra-trop1cal, with centers of disThe classification us:~oht eTuand the southern hemispheres.
Barkley (./h ma/s of thee:~ .0 ow~ that proposed by Fred A.
19J7), which segregates the ~Sol~~~ Botani~al. Garden 24: 3·
na'?ely, Actinocheita C . mencan spec1es mto six genera;
ana 'I'oxicodend1·on. ' otmus, Malosma, Metopium, Rhus,
Rhus, as here delimi
. . ..
Srunfl' and Schmaltzia t;?, IS d ivisible into two subgenera,
species and several . _he fir st consists of about a dozen
Widely distributed o:eanetJesh of erect shrubs and small trees
r muc of No r th A menca,
.
Asia, and the
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Mediterranean region. The plants are erect shrubs or small
trees with comparatively few, coarse, staghorn-like branches,
odd-pinnate (sometimes bipinnate) deciduous leaves with
thin, sessile, commonly serrate-margined leaflets. Of the
seven American species, the most widely distributed are R.
Copallina L., R. glabra L., and R. typhina Torner ( = R.
birta [L.] Sudw.). The last, known as Staghorn Sumach because the branchlets are covered with a thick brown velvety
pubescence, is usually a tall shrub, spreading by underground
shoots into thickets, but under favorable circumstances becomes a tree, occasionally 35 to 40 feet high, with a rather
crooked trunk upward of 14 inches in diameter. R. glabra,
trpically a shrub, occasionally a tree 20 feet high, is widely
d1spersed fr~m the mountains of Chihuahua, Mexico, througho~t the Um~ed States and much of Canada. R. Copallina,
Widespread m eastern North America, is typically a low
s~b, rare~y a tree ~o feet high, characterized by leaves
havmg a wmged rach1s; one variety extends into Cuba, and
anothe:, often con.sidered a djstinct species, R. lanuolata
Gray, IS common m Texas and northeastern Mexico. The
woods of the gro~p, so far as studied, are light and soft to
m?derately so, With a thin white sapwood and a lustrous
ohv:e-green heart\~ood more or Jess distinctly striped or
vartegated, becommg russ~t-brown. superficially on exposure.
The su~g~nus Schmaltzta compnses about 30 species and
m.any vanet1es of shrubs. {rarely scandent) and smaU trees,
w~th .numerous co~parat1vely slende.r branches and simple,
tnfo~tate, or od~-pmnate leayes: W~th ~wo exceptions the
spec!es have their center of dtstnbutJon m l\1exico, with extenstO~s across the border into the United States and southward J~to ~osta Rica. The two northern species are R.
ar~matzca A1t. ( =R. canadense Marsh.) of eastern, and R.
~rtlobata ?f .w~ste.rn, North America, with overlapping ranges
In the ~ISSISSlppt valley; they belong to the section Lobadium
and t heir woods have the greenish .color of the Sumac group,
but are some~hat harder and heavier. Representatives of the
southern spectes, e.g., R. integrifolia (Nutt.) B. & H. f. and
~· ova/a Wats., section Styphonia, and R. oirms Lindh., sectton Pseudoschmaltzia, have heartwood of a uniform yeJlow-
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color and for thts reason are o ten c ed
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. the c;apwood ma\ a\ e a greents tmge..
L\ 1ahoga''' ~umac,
.
·f I
d
Th
'd
Yariou~ spectes of Rhus supply use u pro ucts. de aTcrhJ
berries make a refreshing drink stmtlar to lemona ~· . e
lea,·es are rich in tannin and are of some commerctal tmportance for the making of special types o~ leat~er. The . b.a rk
and roots also yield a dve and haYe a part tn nattve medtcme.
The pliable yo.ung ster~s of R. trilobata have lo~g been used
b\' the Indians for making baskets and are constdcred better
than \\'illo\\ (Salix) for that purpose. T he wood, though
a ttracth·e, very easy to work, and fairl} durable, is little used
berau~e of the small sizes obtainable.
Growth rings present. Greenish specimens distinctly ring-porous, reel
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specimen~ tending to be diffuse-porous. Pores small to medium-sized and

crowdcd in narrow to wide band in early wood ; minute and in multiples and
clu~ters in latc~ood! tending to form diagonal patches or wavy bands near
periphery of \\1d.cr rtngs. Vessels often filled with tyloses; spiral thickenings
presen~, at least tn s~allest v~sels. Rays typically 1 to 3, sometimes up to 5,
cells Wld~. and of v~a~le he1ghts. up to 50 cells: heterogeneous, though with
comparatJvdy few dtstmcdy upnght cells; crystals common; gum deposits
abu~dant; pu~ to ':cssels rather large, oval to elongated. Wood parenchyma
sparmgly
WI. th th"
. • allVIISJCCntrlc
•
.and rardv
. · terminal · \\'ood fi'--rs
uc
tn waII s and
' c;y s?' pas. Radtal resm ducts sometimes present, visible with lens·
epuhchnl cdls Ver)' small and numerous.
'

CoMhMON
Lemonade
bern.n skunk b us h, sumac or
(bl NAMEl>:
k
su mac
ac ·, dwarl, laurel, mahogany, mountain shin in
smooth, staghorn, white), vinegar tree (L . S. A.)~ a - ·1
Pmar, sumaque (Cuba) ·
"ll
.
, ' nt e
hterba d
1 ' agn o, agntos, capuhn, correosa
e tema-zca 1ambrisco Ia t ·
1 ·
· ,
cimarr6n temezc~l ; nu
,
' .n rtsco, emtta, sumaco
(~lex.). '
'
-nde, yoga-btche, yucu-caya, 'l.umaque

li

Schinopsis is the source of the val bl S
tanwood known as Quebrach ( b ua e outh American
the flintv hardness of the wo do Tahx- reaker) tn reference to
b h . h
o .
ere are two k" d f Q
rae o-t e red or Quebrach C I d
In s o
uegenus, and the whtte or Qo bo orha o, the product of this
/1 'd
ue rae o Blanco
I'
sp1 osprrma quebracho-blanco Schl. (A
.
supp ted by
Although at least eight d ff,
pocynaceae).
been described bv botanis•t ertehnt spectes of Scbinopsis have
· as of s ere .are. 0 n1Y two that are
genera11 y recogntzed
S. Lormtzii Engl. ( = G>ueLcohm.me:~Ja} •mportance namely
-<.: vrac za L.Orent.. .. G .
,
'
-.tt rts. = Loxoptery-
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gium Lorentzii Gris.), a deciduous tree with odd-pinnate
leaves having numero~s narrow leaflets, and S. Bala1uae
Engl., a tree never enttrely free of.leaves, which in this case
are si mple and suggest those of Wtllow Oak (~uercus pbt llos
L.), though showing tran~itio!ls to pinnate with a few coarse
leafl ets. The former, whtch ts more abundant in the drier
western plain s, is sometimes referred to as the Santiago t ype,
(Quebracho Colorado Santiagueiio), while the latter, which
extends into the swampy lands fringing the Parana a nd
Paraguay rivers, is known as the Santa Fe or Chaco t ype
(Quebracho Colorado Chaqueilo). The two kinds are much
altke as to flowers, which are small and inconspicuous; fruits,
which are samaras; and woods, which are of a light cherry
red color at first, but deepening upon exposure to a rich dark
red often with blackish streaks, and are a third heavier than
wa~er. A form of dermatitis is said to be induced in sensitive
persons by contact with the branches, leaves, or sawdust o f
the tree or even by close proximity to the foliage (see 'l'ropical
W oods 17 :7).
The botanical range of Scbinopsis exte~ds over ?~rthern
Argentina, western Paraguay, a small portton of B~ltv•a., and
an undetermined area in Brazil as far north as the tntenor of
the state of Bahia. The commercial range includes the northern half of the province of Santa Fe, the eastern p~rt ~f the
P rovince of Santiago del Estero, all of the Terntortes ?f
Chaco and Formosa and a narrow fringe east of. the Rio
P arana in the Pro~ince of Corrientes in Argenttna, a~d
1
throughout the explored country west of. the Rio P.araguay ~
P aragua y. The extent of this commerctal range .ts approxtf
mately 200 000 square miles and embraces practtcally all o
the country' known as EI Gran Chaco, a vast flat, poo~ly
.
. I d · 1 and open. pampas mexplored reg10n of mmg e JUng es
habited only by nomadic Indian tribes. ExtenTsthve areas ave
r. I logging.
e trees grow
b.een destroyed by fire an. d wasteru
·
· t e wt. th ot her hard wood s m
stngly or in small
groups
m
mix
ur
h
·
1
d
·
.
d the space between t e 1s an s 1s
0 pen stands or 1sl~nds an
.
netrable tangle of vines,
feet high,
usually covered wtth an almost smpefrom JO to
f branches for 20 to
thorn bushes, and cactus. They ~rcl
one to three feet in diameter, an w~
their trUnks are
30 feet. They are of scrubby gro
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d and c;wollen at the base. The number
often bent and t\\lSt,el,.' aver~cres more than five.
. e per acre ran:
::.
r
oI tre '
d oi Quebracho con tams rrom 20 to JO per
The_hcarr.woo d .., or , per cen t of soluble non-tannin. The
cent ol rannm an .> -r
•
h
h' k
.
d h'ch
1 is irom one to three me es t 1c , contams
00
sap'' bo' \\ .. cr cent of tannin and 8 per cent soluble nonon 1r a ur J 11
·
f
tan~in. The tannin and soluble non-tannm content o the
hark are each about 10 per cent. The useful~ess of Quebracho is almost cnrirely dependen ~ on the tannm. ~on tent of
the heartwood, dem·ing therefrom 1ts great durab11Jty as well
as 1ts h1gh economic importance as a source of ~xtract, S.
Ba!tmsa( being con:;idered the most valuable for th1s purpose.
The extract industry which started in a small way about
1890 is now one of the most important industries of Argentina
and Paraguay.
The trees are felled by means of heavy axes, and the bark
and wh1tc sapwood are hewn off to reduce the weight of the
log~ and also to prevent the attack of beetles which deposit
the1r eggs ~n the bark ~f do~'". t1~ber and fire-damaged trees.
The resulu~g larne w1ll ~·1thm s1x mon ths completely riddle
the '~ood wtth rhe1r gallenes. The larger limbs are sometimes
~bed for tanwood and the smaller ones are cut into firewood
Jf not too far from market. The logs are dragged by oxen
through ~arrow paths to wider lanes, called "picad as ,. which
had prev1ouslv heen he .
f
.
,
then loaded~~ heav . 'm out rom the railroad. They are
at a time to th
} carts and hauled ou t, two or three tons
•
e narrow ga
1 •
swung onto cars and d - . uge oggmg road where they are
means of small w00d bra~~ out to the extract factory by
plant the logs arc
uedrnmg lo~omotives. At the extract
These chips arc run ~e uc to ch1ps bv mechanical means.
and the resulting r1 mto copper vats, leached with hot water,
consistency of syru q~~~- e~aporated in vacuum pans to the
~nd stirring Ill anc~her ~S.Is further concentrated by heating
Into bags and all
d } pe of evaporator and is then run
th · £,
owe to cool a d h d
·
·
IS orm and contains abo
n
ar en. It 1s exported m
sol~hlc non-tannin (rnos 1.li t f 5 .Per cent tannin, 10 per cent
moisture. The spent 1.t ) co onng matter), and 25 per cent
11
used for fuel. l..oas c , beps are allowed to dry and are then
--b llla]
stored c 1
ror ong periods in the open
..!

•

d
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with only superficial loss of tannin, but users prefer fresh
wood because it is easier to chip.
Formerly the log~ were exported ~n great quantities to the
L'nited States and European countnes where the extract was
prepared, but. the local extracting industry has gradually
developed untJl the~e are now about 25 factories in operation
in northern Argentma and western Paraguay. The monthly
capacities of these plants range from 250 to 2500 tons of
solid extract, the total annual output being normally between
I
and 2oo,ooo tons.
Quebracho timber has many other uses. It is seldom cut
into boards because of the difficulty of sawing and also because thin lumber has a great tendency to check and warp.
Practically all of the fence posts, telegraph poles, bridge
timbers, and railway ties in the region are of Quebracho,
which is one of the most durable woods known. It is extensively used for fuel not only for household purposes but also
by factories, power plants, locomotives, and t~e smaller
river steamers. It is also used for wood-block pavmg, heavy
construction, and cart axles.
The Quebracho of Bahia, Brazil, commonly called _Barauna,
although this name seems .more .prop;rly appltc~ble to
lvlelanox)·lon (Leguminosae), JS Scbmof!SIS braszlumu Engl.
According to data and specimens supplied by H.. M.. Curran,
this is a common tree of the dry forest, and whtlt! Its rang.e
has not been determined it probably extends so.uthward until
· It occurs. m nearlY
· meets or merges into ot h er spec1es.
It
. .pure
·
h
A
·
a
(Astronmm
or
Schmru)
.
.
.
stan ds or m assoc1at1on Wit
roelr
. h·
d
and a number of other dry-forest trees. The forest ISdt Ill an
shrubs an
. a dense undergrowt h 0 f thorn'-'
1
h b cactus.
h d
open, w1th
·
r
h'
h
ith
a
muc
e
T ht: mature tree 1s 40 to 50 reet 1g w
. h - rancThe
bushy crown suggesting an Oak tree g~ow~i:m~t:r~~n.to 24
trunks are short rarely over 20 feet, With
.P
inches. The bark is thick, rough, and b.lac~, srg;;s~~eg ~~=
ta1n Oaks. The leaves, which are 1 to 5fli~C ;he lar 'est about
pin_n ate, with 2 to 8 pairs ~fle~~er~il~ae~
sug~est those
an mch long and half as w1de.
e
g.
· . The wood is
1
of Maple (deer), except they are not ~ ;t~~~~~ure with the
practically identical in appearance an
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~uebracho oi ;\ rgentina. It

1s confused locally with Aroeifa
~nd i~ lnde uo;ed.
•
.
He~rtwood of all species light r_ed! deepenmg to br1ck-red;
umiorm or ,,ith black streaks; d1stmct but not sharply demarcated from the yellowish sapwood. Luster low to mediurn.
Odor not di~uncti,·~; taste astringent. Extreme! y hard, heavy~
and strong. but brittle; sp. gr. (air-dry) I. I 5 to _I .JO; weight
-o w So lh:-. per cu. ft.; texture fine and um form; grain
:rregular, often roey; difficult to cut, becoming flinty when
dr~·· though splitting readily; takes a high natural polish;
exccpuonally durable, though standmg trees are often defccti\·e a.. a result of heart rot.
Growth rings present. Pores small to medium-sized visible because of

parenchyma ~hcaths;_fni~ly numerous; solitary and in s~all radial multiplet
C\'cnlr t? unevenlr,dtstrsbutcd, sometimes in diagonal arrangement. Vesaeli
closed w11.h tylo~cs 1n hcar.twood; gum deposits abundan t. Rays in part with
me<!Jum-st~d ro large rcsm canals, the epithelial layer composed of one or
two rows ot very small cells; other rays 1 to 3, occasionally 4 ceiJs wide -..:.::~
u~ua
·
'
IUMI
: 11.\' less
. than 'l"'~. somenmes
more r han JO, cells high; ·crystals
commoa;
ptts ~o '\~ large, ?\'al to dongated. Wood parenchvma sparingly vuicentnc. ood fibers \\1 th very thick to medi
11 th ·
septate. Radial resin ducts ,:isible with I um wa s, e 1atter type typic:allJ
ens.
CoMMON S"AMEs. Queb
h (T d )
qucbracho hembra. (Bra/)a·c 0
ra e ; bara(tva, brauna,
chaquefio q c
·
·~· quebracho, q. colorado, q. c.
• · · sannagueno g m h
(Arg.); soto negro (Boliv.) · q~ebrac~c o, q. b':"or( oP, q. negro
'
o, q. ru 10 ar.).

Schinus, \\ i th I 5 or mo
.
medium-s1zed trees h . re species of shrubs and small to
central part of South Aas tts.center of distribu tion in the southt"
•
lmcs constdered
as a menca.
d".
. In the su bgenus Duuaua (some1
and the flowers and . jt~ct genus) t he leaves are simple
dusters. The best k sm.a rnpes are b orne in little axillary
her of t h'1s group issnown
·
d and most Wtde1Y d"lstnbuted
memfcct high · h · · cpmdens Orteg
U
• WH spinose bran h
a? a ~ree, rarely over
ru~~ay, Argentina ChiC es, occurnng tn southern nr•~7~"'··
medlcmall\"
,
I e, and Peru
Its res1n
.
'I ~
··
·
od he species of ScMnus
d-pmnatc leaves w"th r proper (subgenus Eusc .
and dru paceous fruits1 are1ew
b to m
. any 1eaflets, and the nn1111fm:a:
orne Ill panicles. 'fh e largest tree
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S o/le L. a native of Peru, but widely planted for shade and
1
. t~a ment;l purposes in regions with mild climates. It is
orn
. sout hern Ca l·r
. an d .1s k nown as
rown abundantI y m
••orma
~epper-tree. Standley says ('frees and shrubs of Mexico, p.
66z) : "The tree ascends in the Andes to an altitude of 3600 to
goo meters, but often. occurs at much lower altitudes. It
3thnves in dry, sandy so1l and can endure extended drought.
The Pepper-tree is said to have been introduced into Mexico
bv Don Antonio de Mendoza, the first viceroy, who sent the
s~eds from Peru. The specific name, molle, is the name by
which the tree is known in western South America, and is
derived from Mulli, the old Peruvian name. Schinus molle
is an excellent shade tree and a handsome one, remaining
green throughout the year. The only objection to it is the fact
that it harbors the black scale, which is a serious pest of Citrus
fruits. The wood is useful for various purposes and the bark
for tan ning s kins. \Vhen fragments of the leaves are placed in
water they execute quick jerking movements, due to the
sudden discharge of the oil which they contain. The fruit
contams a volatile oil and has a flavor resembling that of a
mtxture of fennel and pepper. The seeds are sometimes used
t~ adulterate pepper. In Mexico the fruit is ground and mixed
Wtth atole or other substances to form beverages. An intoxicacmg liq uor, known as 'copalocle• or 'copalote,' is obtained
by fermenting the fruit with pulque for one or two days. The
Pepper-tree is much used in local medicine."
Hea~twood dull light red, deepening upon exposure and
hecommg more or less purplish and rather oily looking; distmct but not sharply demarcated from the brownish gray
s~pwood which suggests Elm (Ulmus). Odor and taste not dis~~Ctlve .. Moderately hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-~ry) 0.54 to
· 8 ; we1ght per cu. ft. 34 to 43lbs.; texture mediUm to fine,
u~lfo:m; grain variable, often irregular; very easy to work,
espec1ally the heartwood of S. weinmannifolius Engl. which
~ut~ like Red Cedar (Juniperus); durability high. Good
~rn ler, but of no commercial importance because of its small
SIZe
· or •Its scarcity.
~o.

Growth rtngs
·
·
n
•
nurn
present, but not always di stlnct.
rores small to nunute.
erous; mostly in multiples and irregular groups arranged in wavy
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tangential bands visible wJChout lens and gi \·~ng ris~ t~ li.ne P,at~ern on tan.
gential surface. \'essels with rather coar~e sptral thtc_kenmgs, t} lose~ ab~n
dant. Ran in part with rather sma11 to very large restn ducts, the epuhe!•al
layer co~ posed oi 2 to 5 rows oi \'ery small ~ells ; o ther rays I to 4 cells WJde
and up to 50, generally less than
cells htgh; weakly t? strongly hetero..
geneous; cr~·stals common; gum depo>m often abu?dant: ptts to vessels large,
oval to elongated. \\'ood parenchyma .\·err. ~partn~ly paratracheal. ~ood
fibers septate. Radial re~in duct> readily vtstblc wtth lens and sometimes
v.ithout n: appartntlr ab~ent irom some specimens of S. mollt. Jn Scbinus
tn-tbir.tbijoliuJ Raddi, a Brazilian shrub or little tree, the pores are not
tangentially arranged and the vessels lack spiral thickenings.

zs•.

Cmntos S.A.\1ES : S. molle: P epper tree (U.s. :\.); arbol del
Pcr(J, copalquahuitl, moUe, Peru, pimien to de :\merica, pirul,
~tzacth~t~i or. ttzacthunni, xaza (J\fex.) ; <hbol del Peru, pimt~n t?, plmJentJllo (Sah•.);ptmJen tode Cali fornia (C.R.); muelle,
pHnJCn to (Col.); :lrbol de pinuenta (Venez.); molle, mulli
(Per u) ; aroc ra moll~ (~raz.); aguaribay, balsamo, curanguay,
gualcguay, m?lle, ptmtento, p . del diablo, terebinto (Arg.);
aru~r~, .ar~eniia, aguad-ba} -mf, ~u~anguay, mo lle, parap~ra), p1m1ent~ro, palo del d1ablo, ptmJento del d1ablo (Par.);
p1mcntcro (Chtle). S. dependms: ~lolho ( Braz.) ; 111 cienso,
molle, m. blanco, m. colorado, m. de curtir, m. d e incienso,
m . deJ m.onte, m. _fal~o, m. rastrero (Arg.) ; m olle, m. del
monte (Crug.); humgan Clule). 0Jber species: Chma-mulli
(Peru); aroetra do campo, a. man sa a ve
lh
. .
cabuv cambu,• co ~ d
• · rme a, aroemnha,
,,
, ra~ao e negro <Braz ) ·
, ' b'
.
colorada chicit 1·ta' m
·
,
· • aguar a-1 a, aroetra
'
onom, corazon de b
1 I
h'
litre, litreclllo, molle negro treme .
uAgre, aurt:: muc J,
.
- d e1
campo, mollc ccntciento
(C• ) . nnno, (. ,rg·) ,. a ruen· na
.
.
rug. • aguara-tba-guazu ( Par.).
Spond1as, wah five or six s ec·
f
trees, is \\ idelv dispersed th p Jehs 0 smhall to large deciduous
·
roug out t
t
·
b
rally and through cultivation ft
h
.e rop1cs o th natuare large and odd-pinnate· th
t e edtble fruit . The leaves
!are; the fruit is a plum.Jik; dn~ e~~h~s are small and paniculll t roptcal America are s pz p
Ltwo s.pectes bes t known
n··purea
·h
Rowers and fruits borne in· small
:• Wit red or purplish
1
wood, and S. mombin J (-S It paLn)tc es lateral on the old
.
.. - . u ea
1
tree? wJth grce111sh Rowers and vello~ fa_ ar~er often prickly
pan1cles. Sections of }·oung t
rutts m large terminal
, k
s ems
rca d II} ta ·e root and grow wh
1 and • li m bs o t. old trees
en p an ted 1n m 01·
.
St soli and are
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com?lonly used for living fence posts. The timber is so susceptible to decay and insect attack that it is considered nearly
worthless for lumber, but i( the logs could be sawed without
delay and the boards kiln-dried the material would be suitable
for. making boxes and crates, as it is tough and strong for its
we1ght and holds nails firm Iy. In some localities it is used for
making match sticks.
Color nearly white throughout when fresh, but subject to
blue stain . Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. Rather
light in weight, but firm; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.50 to o.6o; weight
31 to 37lbs. per cu. ft.; texture medium to coarse; grain fairly
straight; not difficult to work, finishing smoothly. Not likely
to be of any importance for export.
Growth rings sometimes distinct. Pores variable in size, some of them
readily visible, numerous; solitary and in small multiples and clusters, well
distributed. Tyloses common. Rays in part with large resin ducts, the
epithelial layer composed of 1 or 2 rows of very small cells; other rays I to 5,
occasionally more, cells wide and generally less than 40, sometimes up ro too,
cells high; heterogeneous; crystals sometimes present; pits to vessels large
and irregular. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric. Wood fi~rs thinwalled, septate. Radial resin ducts distinct with lens; few to numerous.

COMMON !\AMES: S. mombin: Hog plum (Eng.); jobo
(Span.) ; jobito (Cuba); jo~ban .(Dom. R.); m?mbin, m.
franc (Haiti); aha!, chupandtlla, ctruelo obo, cozucxocod or
coztilxocotl, hobo, jobo cspino, j. roiioso, jovo, kan~~al,
mompin, obo de zopilote, pompoaque ?r po~poqua, x~mm
jobo (Mex.);jocote montero (Ntc.);, bala, bara, ~ra! braa, brakra frap mube paalan, paran, xlura (C.R.); JObtto (Pan.);
jo~ bla~co, j. d~ Castilla, j. macho, Pedro Hernandez (Col.):
caimito, jobo, marapa (Venez.); hooboo, ,hubu (Br. G._),
hobbo, hoeboe, monbc, m~onbe, mope, m~ppe (Su.r); mc:~bm
or monbin, prunier mombm. (Fr. G).i aca1ba, acap, ac~p•?a,
acajaseira, acap\-mirim, caJ:l, c: mltlm, c. pequ~no, caj:lsetro
or cajazeiro c. miudo, imbusetro, pau da tapera, tapenba
(Braz.); shu~gu, ubo or uvo, ushun (Peru) . S. purP,urta: Sp~n
ish plum (Eng.); ciruelo (Sp.); ctru~lo del pa1s! amatca
·I
· billo jobo frances (P.R.); ctrouclle (Hattt); .aha!,
P urn, JO tl '0 r ato'"·axotl biaxhi, capuatl-cacao, ch1abal,
atoyaxoco
:
'
1 (i\1 )
. h o bo, J·ocote, macaxocotl, xobo, xocot, xocot i ex. ;
cupu,

.J
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palo de mula to (Guat.); jocote de j obo, pitarrillo ~Salv.);
jorote (C. R.); j obo colorado · C>l.); ciruelo de hueso (v enez.);
ajuelo (Peru).

Tapirira, with several closely alhed _species of small to
rather large evergreen trees, occ~rs spanngly from sou t.her.n
!\lexica to Peru and eastern Braz1l. The best k nown spec1es IS
cr. guianm.sis :\ubi. with its center of dJstri buti.on in the
Guiana~. Its lca,·es are large and odd-pmnate, With 5 to 9
leaflets ; the small yellow flowers are borne in term inal or
axillary panicles; the fruit is a rather small green ~rupe. T~e
trunks are wcll-iormed and have lo w buttresses. 1 he bark IS
dark gray, shallowly and narrowl y fissured; the inner bark is
reddish and contains an oily resm . T he pink1sh or pale brownish tunber is easy to work and IS used for carpentry an d general interior construction, but its appearance is m arred by
small dark-colored resinous exudations.
H eartwood light pinkish, becommg brownish upon expo~ure; not sharply differentiated from the sapwood. Fairly
lu~trous. Odorless and tasteless. \" ariable m consistency from
ligh~ and . fairly soft to rather h.ard, the denser kinds suggestmg B1rch (Bttula); sp. gr. (a1r-dry) 0 . 50 to o::· s ; weight
31 _co 47 Jbs. per c.u. ft. ; textu re medium to fine, umform;
gram generally stratght; finis hes smoothly, holds nails fi rm! y;
poorly resistant to decay. or no value for export.
. ~rowt~ ring; plescnt, hut not always clearly defined. Pores barclv visible
~t ?~t ~nsT ~1r Y numerous; soli tar)' and in shon radial multi pies well
stn ute · Yo~ present. :'-1any of the rays with very small to Jar ; re~i n
du~ts, the epathc:~tal ~ayers thin and composed of very small cells; ot~cr r~ 5
urusennte and htsenate. :md up to 40 , generally less than 2 ' cells hi
heterogeneous, nt least m pan; crystals common · pit
Sls I
g •
to much c:longated. Wood parench •rna s arin I'. v s. to ve~c arge, oval
thin-walled, septate. Radial resin d~cts vi~ble !?rhoast~entn~. Wood fibe rs
tents. Wor further details, see <J"ropilal Woods lJ: I t~)t ens, ecause of con.

h·

CoMMO:\ NAMF.s: Bagamani vagamani
.
gomm•er viandc biche (Trin ') · caoba d,or vana~ant (Pan.);
· ,
e montana cedr"1))
cecl ro nogaI, coraz6n colorado jobillo · b . '
o,
(Vcnez.); dooka or duk
'
. ' JO o 1tso, tapaculo
.
. .. a, waram1a (Br. G.) .
k
, ana.a ara,
anoema latu, ata.aplrtn or at . . . b
.
d
d
k
ap~r~n,
asa
mope
d
I"
dJC oe, o ·a or dokka duka k , . . .
, an 1e b a,
>
' fCSSJ p1SJC, man krappa, masse,
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natawarie nenge, m. nengidjedoe, saprieran, tamoene-nooitjano-atapiriri, warimia, w. balli, witte hoedoe (Sur. ); bois
tapin!, tapiriri (Fr. G.); cedroh y, g uaruba, pau po mbo,
tatapiririca (Braz.); isa-paritsi {P eru).

Thrysodium consists of o ne West African and several
Amazonian species of small to rather la rge resinous trees,
apparently of infrequent occurrence. The leaves are very
large, unequally pinnate, with several pairs of lea thery leaflets; the flowers are borne in axillary pan icled racemes ; the
fruit is a rather large ovoid, orange-colored drupe; the leaves,
inflorescence, and twigs contain a white latex. The onl y wood
sample in the Yale collections is of 'fbrysodium sp. collected
in non-inundated forest near Man ;l.os by Ado lpha Ducke
(Yale 23649; Ducke 187).
Wood grayish brown with a slight pinkish hue throughout
specimen. Luster silky. Odorless and ta~teless. Moderate~y
hard heav\· and compact; texture fine and untform; gram
fairl;. straight; working properties fair; durability doubtful.
Pres~mably of no commercial possibilities.
Growth rings poorly defined. Po.res not disti~ct _without lens, rather
numerous; solitary and in small mult1~les! even!)· dastrabuted. Tyloses a~un
dant. Rays uniseriate or occasionally basenate, m~tly less than 15 cells ~1gh;
heterogeneous; gum.abundant; crystals common; pt rs ro vessel~ large, typtc~y
oval. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric. Wood fibers With rather th1ck
walls and very small pits. No gum ducts seen•

CoMMON NAMES : Ooluballi or uluballi (Br. G.); castanha de
parco (Braz.).

Toxicodendron, with several species of pois~n~us vine.s,
m
. h t shru b s, and small trees· ' is . widely d1stnbuted
upng
h fl0

America and Asia. T he leaves are decldu?us; t e werh~ ~rhe
b
.
d
·nary panicles · the fru1ts are sma w 1t1s
orne m pen ent, ~XI
' • h Rhus but Barkley savs
drupes. T he genus 1s often merged Wit
,
.. .

11

(Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden

~4: J:

4/9):

R~he

generic recognition of 'foxicodendron as dlstmct .;.o~ · ~s
has long been a matter of controversy, and on~ w IC bmlt e
•
be answered m an a so ute
nature of such t hmgs can never
h
ar
pubescence
when present on t e
manner. The non-gIan dul
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fruit-coat, the ceriferous mesoc.arp, the consi.stentl~ poisonous
effluvium, and the pan iculate mflorescence m Toxscodendron,
as contrasted with the glandular pubescence always present
on the frui t-coat, the non-waxy meso~arp, the constan tly
innocuous effl uvium and the th~·rs01dal Infl orescence of Rhus,
as well as many mi'nor characters cons istentl y differen t hetween these ele,;,ents, are characters that seem to the author
sufficiently well marked to separate the two as distinct
genera."
The American species are divisible in to two sections,
namely, Eutoxicodcndron and Vernix. The first comprises
woody nnes and small shrubs With slender branches a nd
rrifoli?late leaves. The. best known species IS the Poison Ivy
or Po1son Oak, ct. radtcans (L.) Kuntze ( =Rhus radicans L.
=R. rtoxicodcndron L., in part) which grows from southern
Canada throughout the United St ates to sou thern Mexico
and the Bahamas. The section V crnix is composed of large
shrubs and small trees having comparatively few rather stout
bran~hes and odd-pmnate leaves with to 17 leaflets.
Vmu:dL.) Kuntze (=Rhus Vernix L.) occurs throughout the
e~tern h~lf of the United States. cr. striata (R. & P.) Kuntze
(-R. .strrata R. .& P.=R. juglandijolia v\'i lld.) usuall a
small tree sometimes
c
l .
'
Y
southern &
Pup to 35 'eet ta 1, IS d tstributed from
1 ·
small size ane;lch to eru and eastern Brazil. Owing to the
rtoxicod;nd:ron ~~ e polsoilnouds nature of t he trees, the wood of
:. not ut 1ze .
The following descri .
- b
.
T. -'iumiloba (T. & G ptlon IS ased . upon spec1mens of
.) G~eene, '1. radtcans, and '1. Vernix
of l . S -\ H
· eartwood vane t d 1'
demarcated from th ·h" . h ga e o 1ve and orange ; sharply
Without dJstinctiv e ~ ltls sapwood. Luster low to medium.
firm; texture co e 0 or or taste. or rather light weight but
arse to very c
'
tasv. to work, -'unJs
· h'mg smooth)
· oarse;
gra111
mostl y straigh t·,
, .
b bl
commercial posSl'b'l'
·
} ; IS pro a y durable ' Of no
I ltJes.

s

cr.

t ~ng.porous, the pores in earl w d
o ~de band; pores in latcwood ; al~ ra!her large, distinct, and in narrow
~: •; ~rnall ~ultiplcs. Vessels fill: with mmute! not ver y numerous; solitar y
h'ghpresc:nt Jn srnall ve~els R .
6 t yloses tn heartwood; spiral thicken~g ; hetcr~encous, with .rna~ s I to cells wide and u p to 8o or more cells
rnrnon; PHs to vessels mc:d' y sq.ua~e cells; cr ystals and gum deposits
IUm-SIZc: , oval to much elongated. Wood
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pa~enchyma sparingly vasicentric. Wood fibers septate in part. Large radial
resm canals present in cr. divusiloba.

CoMMON NAMES : Poison ash, p. dogwood, p. elder, p. iv y,

P· oak, p. sumach, p. tree, p. wood, swamp sumach, thunderwood, three-leaved ivy (U.S.A.); bemberecua, chechen,
guardalagua, guau, hiedra, h. mala, h. mal igna, hinchohuevos, mala-mujer, mexye, yagalache (l\lex.); hinchador
(C.R.); ajicito, alicito, birringo, caspi, c. carracho, chiraco,
fumo, manzanillo, P edro H ernandez (Col.); incati, itil (Peru).

FURTHER N OTE ON AMBOYNA WOOD
Dr. H . E. WoLFF VON WiiLFING, Director of the Fores t
Research I nstitute, Buitenzorg, J ava, in a letter dated 29th
August 1939, states that t he trees producing the Amboyna
burls have hitherto been identified as Pterocarpus indicus.
H e suggests, however, that when more Ptcrocarpus material
from t ha t region is available it may show that more than one
species is involved;" the natives, at least, distinguish a number
of varieties and there are big differences in color and density
of the Pterocarpus wood from this region.''-J . BuRTT DAvY.

CURRENT LITERATURE
Forestry in Jamaica. By C. SwABEY. Empire Forestry Journal
18 : I: 19-29; 1939·
"When, in 1495, t he island of J amaica ~as first sighted
from the galleons of Christopher .c?lumbus 1t was ~ land of
forests a land to which the abongmal Arawak Ind1ans had
given 'the name Xamayca-' land of woods and waters:'
The Arawaks, alt hough a populous people, had confi':ed the1r
clearings to patches along t he coast, seldom ~enturmg more
than 4- s miles inland. Spanish set tlement pnor to 1655, although it had succeeded in ~iping out the Arawaks, ~ardJy
touched t he interior mountam masses and .was largcl) c?nfined to cattle ranching on t he coastal plam.s and foot hills.
I n 166s t he island was taken from the Spamards by Cromwell's forces under Penn and Venables and subsequently
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. the Island was disposed of by large ""'n~...~~ ..
the greater part 0 I
Af ·
I
fi 11 •
·

an-t' The introduction of \\ est n can s ~vbels, o owtng
gr
·.
- the :\rawaks, made poss1 e enormous JJt.;o
1
exrcrmmauon
"L.1..t
.
na producnon, an d t h e b u lk 0 f t h e access·~
crea.;es Ill sut>' r
d
d
h
'r' ·1 1 )an(l soils were put un er cane an ot er estate
an d ,err• e ow
,
f
. I
t the :;ame time large areas o mountam and . . _
A
crops.
..
r
h 1
d 1
L ....
cleared for growing pronsions 10r t e s aves, an ater wt
the production o( ginger, coffee,. etc.
.
'TJHil the Imddle of the nmeteenth century but h~
attcnt 1on had been paid to fores ts, apart from their ability
to supply Mahogany (SwieleJ~ia J\~abagoni) , Cedar _
(Cedrt/ij
odorata), Fuqic (CUoropbora tmctona), a~d o ther cabmet
dre-woods. The fertile soil, abundant ram fall, and compar&!o
ti'wlr small population had luiJed the community into a
sens~ of their security agamst t he evil effects of unwise
usage. In about 186o, however, the dangers of excessive
fore!>tation began to become apparent and since that _ _,....,.,,...,
there ha\'C been numerous abortive attempts to regulate
problem. Reports have been wntten, recommendations
~nd wnhdra,,n, laws pa~sed and repealed, and in effect nu•~~
mg was done. The Forest Branch, formed in 1937, is
faced, not mainly with problems of conservation and
velopmenr, but \\irh complete reconst ruct ion of areas urh.-!NM"'•
the damage has alreadr been done."
The author. describe; the fou r major regions of the C01111l1tn~:·~
which ha\·e distmctive geolog\· climate vegetation and
use• nam e] y, t he mterior
·
• ' tains, ' the white ' li' mc::s~,_~i
moun
plateau~ the coastal hills, and the alluvial plains. "The-~··-"·'
of th.e I•orest Branch emphasizes the protective value
ests 111 the
·
·
· the ...t.-.maJj~
• b fight agamst
erosion,
and secondardy
01
ment
etter local timber utilization ."

°

·

ltl4

Contribucion al t d'
Coccot .
es u 1o de las palmas de Cuba.
Nat h~max. By 1-I ERMANO L EoN. Mem. Soc. Cub.
· '3· '2, J: Jtry-1 56· pis. Io-22· 2 text figs.·

m.

June 1939.

'
'
'
An account 0 f h
de!.cription f t e p~lms of the ge nus Coccotbrint»t,
names are
new species and variet ies. The usual..,.........
Iraguano or Guanito in the western part

M'
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Republic and Yuraguana or Yuraguano in the cen t ral and
eastern parts.
Caribbean studies. I. Two new Linocieras and a review of
the Antillean species. By W. H. CAMP and J. M osACHI!'\O.
Uoydia (Cincinnati) 2: 3 : 2I9- 224; September 1939·
"Of the many problems confron t ing future studen ts of the
Oleaceae, not the least will be the establishment of certain
generic lines within the famil y. This is perhaps nowhere more
true than in Linociera and its close rela tives. \\'hether t his
genus will be retained or un ited with its close all ies (Hamiantbus and Cbionanthus) we do not predic t. Our problem, for
the present, is confined to an organization of the species of
the Antillean Region as we understand them. In addi tion,
we are describing two new species, one from Puerto Rico and
the other from Colombia."
Arboles y arbustos del lstmo de Tehuantepec, Mexico.
By LLEWELYN WILLIAMS. Lilloa (Tucuman, Argc:n tina)
4: 137- 171; 7 text figs.; July 3, 1939.
A Spanish rendition of a paper published in 'i'ropical W oods
March 1, 1938, with the addition of seven illustrations and a
check list of the vernacular names o f the plants.
Malvaceae et Sterculiaceae in itinere americano 1925-1926
a G. Woronow et S. Juzepczuk collectae. By E. ULB RICH.
Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Bn-lin-Dablem 14: 124: 356-368; March
3I, 1939·
The collection from Mexico, Colombia, and Venezuel~ contains 4 2 species of 14 genera of Malvaceae an? I 2 species <?f
three genera of Sterculiaceae. !he new spec.1~s are Ayema
Juupczultii (Colombia), ~butt/on Woronowu (Venezuela),
and Sida Woronowii (Mexico).

Revision of the American Celastraceae. I. Wimmeria,
. tr ,,. . and Zinoll1ieuna. By CvRus LoNGWORTH
Mrcro
o,..rs,
'ch'
H b N
A A
LuNDELL. Contrib. Univ. Mt tgan
er · o. J, nn rbor, July 1939· Pp. 46; IO plates.
.
.
• .
rew (;amttes
1 o f p hanerogams have recetved as httle at-
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te.ntion h\' American sYstematists as have the Celastraceae.
T he paucin· of herhari.um matenal, especially from tropi~al
region~. the" difficult\' of classification because of the neces!'lty
fo; use of micro.,copical characteristics, the i.na~equate delimitations oi genera, combined with the scarcity m the ~ew
World of species oi economi_c im~r~an c~, ma y account for
thi' neglect. Further, the w1de d1stnbunon of most genera
and the localizatiOn of species have d1scouraged fi eld st~tdies.
Oi the three genera included in this ini tial paper, lYumneria alone has been represented sufficiently by collecttons to
show subgencric and specific relationships. Three-fourths of
the species of Microlropis and Zinowiewia are known from
one or two collections only. I t is hoped tha t collectors' interest in lhc family will be renewed so tha t material can be
accumulated to justify later a comprehensive monograph."

Suplemento a las plantas usuales de Venezuela. By H.
PnTJER. Caracas, '939· Pp. 129; 6;4 x 9J4.
Dr. Pitticr's well-known book, Plantas usuales de Venezuela, was published in I926. Smce then man \' important
botanical and wood collections have been made and much
valuable informauo~ has been secured regarding plan ts new
and old, thu~ makmg a ~up~lement highly desirable. The
work deals With the d1stnbutton and associa tions of Venezuelan plants, lists the woody species first by families and
genera and then by common names, With extensive notes and
concludes with a check list and recent additions to the li'terature.

Notes on a coll~ctio~ o~ plan~s from British Guiana. By A. c.
~~t~'J"H. /Joydta (Cmc1nnat1) 2: 3 : r61 - 21 8; September 193 .
9
I h~ purpose of the presen t paper is to d iscuss the new and

otherw!se ~otcw~r.t hy rl~nts collected in 1937 and 1938 by
t~e Wrtter 1.n Bnttsh Guiana and adjacent northern Brazil.
1 hcse specimens, representing about x6oo field numbers
were obtamed under the auspices of several institut·
'
.
1ons .
Numb
. . ers 21o1 to 307 8 1nclusi vc were collected during the
1
Amcrtcan ~luseum o f Natural History Terry-Holden Expedition ; numbers 3079 to 3678 inclusive were obtained under
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t he joint auspices of t he New York Botanical Garden, the
Arnold i\rboretum, and the Yale School of Forestry."
Numerous new species of trees and shrubs are described by
t he author and collaborators in the families Annonaceae,
Apocynaceae, B ignoniaceae, Caryocaraceac, Cclastraceae,
E benaceae, Guttiferae, Hernandiaceae, Hippocrateaceae,
Leguminosae, l\Ielastomaceae, Meliaceae, l\loraceae, M yrsinaceae, N yctaginaceae, Ochnaceae, Pol ygonaceae, Rosaceae,
and R ubiaceae.

On South American Papilionaceae. By G. ] AN£ H. AMsuorF.
M ed. Bot. M us. en H erb. van Rijksuniversiteit te Utrecht
N o. 52, M arch 27, 1939. Pp. 78 ; 6 x 9i 4 figs.
This paper was written in connection with Pulle's Flora of
S uriname. It contains taxonomic notes on many genera,
m ostly trees, and includes 20 name changes and descriptions
of t ru-"ee new varieties and nine new species. The last are as
follows: Bauhinia surinamensis, Cassia Pennelliana, Copaijera

epunctata, Dicorynia gui~nensis! Dimorpbandr~ Pullei, Martiusia parviflora, Swartzta laeotearpa, S. longuarpa, and S.
remigifer.

Studies of South American plants. VI. Preliminary notes on
Hippocrateaceae. By A. C. SMITH. Bull. 'l'orrty Bot. Club
66: 23 1-249; April 1939.
.
The author proposes 17 species of Salada based on mater.1al
collected in Amazonian Brazil by B. A. Krukoff. The re~am

ing Amazonian species, includi.ng a ~ew from Pe_ru and ~·.ene
zuela that may be expected m adJaCent Braztl, ~re l1~ted,
making a total o f 35, which are for the most part htgh-chmbing lianas.

St udies of South American plants. VUI. New and note. of Lecythidaceae · By A. C. SMITH. Am.
worthy spec1es
Journ. Botany z6 : 6: 407-4 12 ; June 1939·
h"d

.
h of the Lecyt 1 aceae
"No comp~ehenslve ~~~~g;~rt of Miers, since which an
has been published other
. h been collected in tropi· m materia1 as
.
a b undance o f h er b ar1u .
f h fami ly have been descnbed
cal America. Many spec1es 0 t e

so
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si nce 187.h but no keys to :;pecies in the large genera, such as
Eschweiltra, have been published, with the exception of those
in Erma's excellent treatment of the Sur-inam species. In
Ama~onian Brazil and the Gu san as alone, more than 8o names
have been referred to Eschweilera. AI though some of these will
doubtless fall into synonymy, there certainly remain many
species yet to be collected, and o ne may anticipate t ha t
the genus will eventually mclude a t least I 50 species in its
entire range. As most members of t he fami ly are large trees
\Vtth very hard wood, they have been neglected by most collectors until recent!). The following notes are based upon
material in the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden
'
in which types of the new species are deposited."
T he known ranges of Gustaoia pleurocarpa Pittier and
G. rhodantha Standi. are extended from Panama to Bolivar
Colombia. "Cariniana micrantba D llcke, originally d escribed
111 1930 and known from severallocalitses in t he basins of t he
Amazon1 Tapajoz, Madeira, Jurua, and Purus, is no w represented from the Sohmoes by Krukoff 8796. C. clauata Novik .
(Acta I~st. Bot. Acad. Sci. VRSS I. 2 : 250. f. 2. 1936) from
Amazo~lao Colombsa, de~cnbed and figured from fruit onl
1s certalOI) the sam~:: species."
y,
Several trees from the Amazon region of B . ti h G .
and Brazil are described as new namely · Ca ~~ . s
ut~na
a1Jtha, Couratari oligantha (Brazil:an name .Ta rmt)an~ pac. 'YIata, C. sir/lata, Escbweilera a!ata (B G n uary K' k. rett1c1~)E . a/utacea, E . cond up1tcata,
.
'
· · arne
E . conjertillora
and E a ara 1 ,
Two new comb
·
'J"
'
• montana.
mattons are Eschweilera /11' .. (K
h)
A. C. Smith (=Cl,ytroma Miersii K h)
urstt
nut
drifolra (Knuth) A C S · h (- C nut and E . rhododen. mit - · rbododendrijolia Knuth) .

Plantae Krukovianae. VI. B)·· A C S

<:rourn. drnold
20 : 238 JOJ ; 1939 . • • MITH · J'
Contams descriptions of 1
·
b\' B. A K" k0 ff' !\
7 new species of plan ts collected
·
· ru
111 nmazonsan Braz I T h
.
parbyamha Mavtenus K k .. M - l ·. c trees are Stparuna
d
C
'
,/
ru ovrz, . murantha C
II'
~mD, . . parvi}lorum, l/ismia cauli}lora Con ' ahry ocar P.a t ~:J, rospyros tenuijolia a d D /; ll ' K omorp a madetrenss a new gen us and spe~· n f . udata. rukoviella scandens
Ochnaceae.
Ies 0 scan cnt shrubs in t he fami ly
.11 L

nrvor~tum
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An~s de primeira reuniao Sui-Americana de botanica . I.
R so de J aneiro, Augus t 1939. P p. 290 ; 7}( x 10}4· illus'
t rated.
Th is handsomely printed and well illustrated book is Volume I of t he proceedings of the First South American Botanical Con~re~s c?nvened at R io de J aneiro, Octo ber 12 to 19,
1938. It IS dts tn buted by the Servic;:o Floresta1 which succeeds
the l nstituto de Biologia Vegetal under whose auspices the
Congress was held. T hree papers of particuJar interest are :
" ~ nordeste Brasileiro," (pp. 227-237; 15 figs.), by Prof.
H 1ldega rdo Noronha; "Explora~oes bo tanicos de Sursnam"
(pp. 239- 248 in English, 249-257 in Portuguese), by Prof.
A. A. P u!Je; "A Amazonia Brasileira" (pp. 275-287, r I
plates), by Dr. Adolpho D ucke.

Colheita de material botanico de regiao Amazonica (relat6rio dos trabalhos realizados em 1935/ 37). By AooLPHO
D ucKE. Pub. by I nstitu to de Biologia Vegetal, Rio de
J aneiro, 1938. Pp. 38 ; 6;1 x 9·
An interesting j ournal covering a two years' trip to the
Brazilian Amazon region for the primary purpose of collecting
seeds and living plants for t he botanical garden at Rio de
J aneiro.

As especies Brasileiras do genero Ormosia Jacks. By A.ooLD ucKE. dnnaes da Academia Brasileira de Scimcias
I I : 3: I79- 193 ; 2 plates ; Sept. 30, 1939·
An annotated list of the 20 Bra-zilian species of Ormosia,
with key for their determination. The ~ual vernacular names
for the trees a re Buiussu, Olho de B01, Olho de Cabra, Tenteiro, and T ento.
PH o

Revision of the genus H~vea, m~y the Brazilia~ s~~cies:

B v AooJ..PHO D ucKE. Rto de Jane1ro, 1939· Pp. 32, 6,.,. x 9·
3 plates.
.
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Productos fore stales del Ecuador. By :\1. AcosTA SoLfs.
Madn-il (Hueno:. Aires) 11: 133 : :--w, 2 7; July 1 939·
An informam·e account of the principal timbers o f Ecuador, including not onlr tho!'e now in local or [o~eign c~m
mercc but o ther:. which rna~ proYe valuable. It IS rnterestmg
to note chat fi rst on the list !s Ca. ·ba (i\l ahogany), Swietmia
sp., which is sa1d to bt abundant :n the \·irgi ~ fo rests in the
province-. oi Esmcraldas, Guayas, and ~l anab1.

Neue Arten aus Ecuador. II. BY L. D IELS. Notizbl. Bot. Gart.
Berlin-Dab/em q: 1~4; J !J -3,41; l\l arch J I, 1939.
The trees descnbcd as new species are Prunus S chulzeat
Pilger, Inga !ltrtbae H arms, Pitbecellobium Schultzeanum
l larms, l'ocbpia rrlusa P ilger {vern . na me Chim b uya),
Mabea rb_,·ncbophylla Du:ls, and 'Ibeobroma calodesmis Diels
(vern. name Chucu).

Acci6n del estado en materia forestal. By IsAAC P. GRUNBERG. J omo ra. 1p;ron6mtcas y 1/eterinarias (Buenos Aires)
~o\·ember 1937, pp. 27- 42.
An a_ccount of the forestry si tuation in A rgentina, with
suggestions for a comprehensi ve national program.

Vegeta~on ,zones of Oahu, Hawaii. By F RAN K E. EGLER.
Emptre Forutry• Journal I& : I: 44- s- · 9 plates · 1939
''Th

·

'

'
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ested in furthering tropical forestry and vegetation management.
•
. " 1:he organ.ized treatment of Oahu vegetation p resented
m t his paper IS offered as a survev and a s a framework for
detailed. studies that will be undertaken in the fut ure. In the
concludmg paragraphs certain pa rallels and relationships
a_re drawn so as to faci litate a comparison between the vegetatiOn types of Oahu and those of o ther tropical regions."dutbor's Preface.
Santalum ellipticum, a restatement of Gaudichaud's species.
B y FRANK E. EGLER. Occasional Pap~rs of Bernice P. Bishop
Museum (H onolulu) 14 : 21 : 349-3 57; April I 5, 1939.
" San/alum elliplicum Gaudichaud, the ll iahi Aloe or
lowland Sandalwood of the H awaiian islands, is redefin ed
as a single species, exhibiting phenotypic epharmosis and
normal variation in flower length, which occurs on La ysan,
O ahu, M olokai, Lanai, Maui, K ahoolawe, and Hawaii.
S . ellipticum var.lillorale, S. cuneatum, S. crmeatum £. gracilius,
and
cuneatum var. laysanicum are reduced to srnonyms
of S . ellipticum."

s.

Where did the sandalwood tree (Santalum album) evolve?
Empire Forestry Journal 18 : I : 128; 1939.
"Mr. C. E. F ischer, in an article in the December J ournal
of the Bom bay Natural H istory Society, has made exhaustive
inquiries into past history _a nd literature ~nd co nsi der~ that it
was probably in troduced mto South l nd1a and tha_t 1ts t:ue
origin is in T imor and in one or two of the ne1ghbormg
islands, where it is undoubtedly indigenous."

The timber of Shorea gibbosa Brandis. By A. V. THoMAS.
Malayan Forester 8: 3: 127- 129; J uly 1939·
"Until recen tly Sborea gib!Josa was kno~n o~ly from a
single tree in M alaya, alt hough, a_s Hopea gr:tsea, 1t had been
recorded from Borneo. The botamcal matenal th~t had been
collected from the two trees felled to supply matenal for t_hese
tests was originally thought to be fr.om Sborea Fagu~ltana,
· a t'1on , it was identified as Sborea gtbbosa.
.
b ut, on re-examm
Subsequently this species was found to be not uncommon m
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part~ of J ohore, ,, here 1c was known under the vernacula r
name o i Damar }litam. Thts, however, has already been
adopted 3 ... the preferred ,·ernacular name fo~ Sborea mu!tijiora, a :-:pecie.; ,·ery closely relate~ to Shorea gzbbosa. P.endtng
the discovery or lll\'Cntion of a SUitable vernac~lar equ1vale.nt
it wJll, therefore, be necessary to refer to thts fo rm by Its
botanical name."
"The timber of Sborta gibbosa belongs to the \\"hite Meranti subgroup '1. It is very easy to saw, not d.urable, and
probably difficult to impregnate \\tth preservattves. It .appear!- to be as strong as, if not stronger than, the typtcal
light Red i\lerantis. It should be su1table, if pro tected from
t;rmites, ior light butlding construction, flooring, joinery,
intertor fittings, and deckmg, and might make satisfactory
plywood. Locally 1t 1s used for planking and cheap C hinese
coffins."
Notes on New Guinea. By J. B. McADAM. E mpire Forestry
1ournaii8: J: 121 123; 1939.
"The demand for timber in Australia caused some of t he
Au~tralian miller~ to look further a:field for log supplies.
Th1s was about two years ago. . . . Until this sud den acti,·itr by Australian millers, milling activities here were confined to a few small mills operated bv the missions which cut
solely for th~ir O\\'? rcqu re~ents a~d a few pit-sawing con~erns operatmg ch1efly :n ~ew Ireland on Kwila (lntzia bi;uga), the most durable t1mber. However, on the goldfield
area around Wau, a c?mmunity of some thousand whites and
several th?usan~ :nat1ve laborers had sprung up in an area
w~l supphed w~th three excellent timbers, H oop and KJinki
Pmes (/lraucarza Cumr~nghami~ and d . K!inkiz), and Red
Cedar (Crdrela austra!ts) . Th1s community was Isolated
from the coast except by aeroplane transport. Small mills
were ~ran~~~orted in by large J unker planes and replaced
the p1t-sawmg operations of the days of early d iscovery.
Some four or ~\'e small towns have been constructed from
t?e !lroducts ot .these several mills, together with some miles
o wooden flummg. l.Iowever, the main construction is now
completed and the m1lls have to cope with maintenance only.
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At present t here are four mills operating with a total capacity
of about t hree million super feet and a market of about one
million.
"On an area of about So square miles following the Bulolo
R iver from W au down to its junction with the Watut R iver
there are some two hundred to three hundred million super
feet of Pine, chiefl y K linki, with smaller quantities of other
species such as Cedar, Toun (Pometia pinna/a), ~ew Guinea
W alnut (Draconlomelum mangiferum), . . . and f<.uercus
sp p. A road to connect this area to the coast is now mooted.
I n t he meantime a strip survey is being carried out to obtain
a reliable est ima te of the P ine. It is in tended to sell the Pine
by tender; the virgin stands will be rationed over fifty years.
It is expected t hat a 400-acre-a-year plantation scheme will
follow closely behind utilization. T he first tender will be for
five million super feet of P ine per year for a period of ten
years and will be called when sufficient knowledge of the road
is available. It is estimated that when the first rotation comes
into bearing a t the end of fi fty years t he annual cut will be
20 to 2 5 million super feet. The chief market will be Australia,
where t he rapidly d windling supplies of H oop P ine are creating a keen demand for imported softwood logs.
"To return to the coastal areas, where the activities of the
Australian millers are at present concentrated, the chief
species being exported are W alnut, Erima (Oclomeles sumutrana), T oun, Calophyllum (of. which. t.here are s~ver~l
species), and Arnburo1 (Pterocymbwm. slzpztalum), w~1ch 1s
a very white wood with a fine oak gr~tn but very subjeCt to
blue stain a nd borers. Most of the t1mber cut to date ~as
been o btained from private pro.perties in the process of bemg
cleared for agricultural pursUits ..• . In t~e early ~tages
considerable damage was done to the repu.tat1on of the 1sland
tim bers by placing parcels of badly borer-mfected lo~s on the
.
k t Th•'s lowered the demand considerably,
A ustra l1an
mar e ·
·
h d
d
but under the more careful methods of handlmg t e ema~
. Two new saw mills have now been estauh as fi rmed agam.
h
· 1 d
.
h
d
.
N
I1s e 10 ew Br1' t a1·n and one near Lae on . t ebomatn an ,
. h
t . g ror the local demand. Untl1 a ut a year
wh 1c are ca erm 11
Ph' l' ·
"
.
ago t h 1s was supp11.ed ch'•efly by imports from the 1 1ppmes.
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Termite (white ant) proof construction. Trade Circ. No. 44,
Dn·. of For. Products, C. S. I. R., l\Ielbomne 1939· Pp. 14;
6 x 9J4; I+ figs. (structural detatls) .
"There ts no completely satisfactory method of permanentl~ eradicating termttes once they have become established in the building. PreventiOn is the only method of dealing with the problem." Eswnates have indicated that the cost
of applying termtte-proof constructton to the ordinary brick
building will vary from I to 2 per cent of the building cost,
depending upon the actual wall areas. Above the termite
barriers any lumber can be safeJ y used, thus making "availa~le for more general use timbers which, under present conditiOns, are no.t acceptable to the buildmg industry or which if
used _are subjec~ to termite attack." The principle of termiteproof constructiOn has been specifically applied in this circular to brick construction, but IS applicable also to wooden
houses.
The d.isa~trous forest fires of January 1939 in Victoria.
By A.\ . GALBRAITH. Empire Forestry ']ourna/18 : 1: ro-18;
I map, 1 plate; 1939.
"~arly in January 1~39 ~isastro~s fires swept the greater
portion of the stat~ ofV1ctona, leavmg in their train scenes of
u.npar:ued desolatiOn and devas~att~n. The reign of destruction extended_over a week, culmmatmg on Friday 13 th J _
uary, and durmg thts period, which followed more ~han a y:~r
of . seve_re dr~ught, unprecedented climatic conditions prevailed, m.cl.u?mg three' blow-up' days of record temperatu
low humtdt ttes, and high winds. Nothing of the like h
res,
b
·
d ·
. .
as ever
een expenence smce ~he Brltlsh occupation of Australia
the nearest appro~ch bemg Black Thursday, 6th Februar ,
1 ~5 1 > ~vhen ac~ordmg to report practically the whole stat Yf
\letona was latd waste. It is interestin~ to note that exten:i~e
stret~hes_of what were regarded as vtrgtn forests, and wherein
exploitation has already been commenced, undoubted!' or' .
na ted from these t8 5I fires. These stands were destr~ edgl~~: reJent general holocaust. T~e most regrettable fea~lre ~f
affese ;~~ar~ fires was the senous loss of life. Many of the
cte lstncts were relatively thickJy populated, and the
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almost unbelievable rapidity with which the fires spread
caught many people unawares and prevented them from gaining a haven of safety. Altogether over 70 lives were lost, mduding two district forest officers and two forest firemen."
"The rapidity of spread of the fires was a feature which has
given rise to much speculation as to the reason. Reliable observers in different localities reported the totally unexpected
and apparently inexplicable bursting in to flame of extensive
areas far ahead of the known fire front. The sudden appearance of balls of flame seems to indicate some form of combustion of gaseous substances and this theory has been advanced by prominent scientists as an explanation of these
phenomena. It has been suggested that the high sun temperatures up to I8o°F., extremely low relative humidities of 5 per
cent and less, and the extraordinarily hot fires were responsible
for the destructive disti!Jation of the leaves of the forest trees
well ahead of the main fire. These conditions were supplemented by the relatively high content of volatile oils in the
leaves of the Eucalypts, this content varying between 0.5 per
cent and 3·5 per cent, with an average probably exceeding I
per cent. The main constituents of these oils have boiling
points between 16o°C. and 19o°C., whilst flash points of 6o°C.
have been recorded for the crude oils. Taking into consideration the rugged nature of the country, it is reasonable to assume that the accentuated swirls, eddies, and cross currents
of air associated with a fire caused the pocketing of volumes of
highly inflammable gases, the ignition of which by sparks or
burning debris is a probable explanation of these sudden bursts
of fire and the great rapidity with which the fires spread, the
latter being further contributed to_ by the presence of an ~b
normally large quantity of very mflammable fuel resultmR
from the cumulative effect of the prolonged drought penod.
"Pending more intensive surveys, it is not possible at the
present juncture to assess at all accurately_ the extent of forest
country affected by the fires, but reconnaissances earned out
up to date indicate that over 1,25o,ooo acres of reserve forest, representing approximately 26 per cent of the t~t~l ar~a ~f
reserved forest in the state, were burned. In addltton, It IS
estimated that J,ooo,ooo acres of protected forest, and 900,000
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acres of timbered pnvate property, including forested areas
controlled by water boards and similar authorities, were
burned. The ·major damage to forest country occurred in the
central rnountatn belt, where the bulk of the very valuable
sawmilhng forests of ~loun tain Ash (Euc. regnans) and Woolly butt !Euc. giganlea} were located. In this sector, including
both regrowth and vtrgin stands, it is estimated that over
acres of reserved forest were burned over, the bulk
of the nmber and regrowth thereon being killed or badly
damaged. On the coniferous plantations, between 9000 and
to,ooo acres were destroyed, thts loss being confined principally to three plantation areas in the mountam districtsBright (6ooo acres), Toorongo (1500 acres) and Narbethong
(16oo acres). A total of 67 forest sawmills, as well as approximately 6oo huts, cottages, and other buildings attached
thereto, were destroved.
"In order to appr~ciate the extent and nature of the damage, it 1s necessary to understand something of the characteristics?£ the species con~erned. Mountam A~h (Euc. regnans)
and \\ooll;butt (Euc. gtgantea) each occurs m pure formation
o.ver extensive contiguous areas in the cool and wetter sec~lon.s of the mountain fores t zone. Under normal conditions it
IS d~ffic~t for fir~s to t~avel through this type of forest, and
onl) on blow-up_ d~ys m_ the hot summer season is the hazard
acute. Each spec1es 1s eas1ly damaged by fi re even in the older
age classes, ~nd yo_ung regrowth stands a re killed outnght by
a co~parat1vely bght .fire. In add1tion , the two species in
questJOn_p?ss~ss very l1m1ted recuperative powers, and complete detol1at_10r~ results m the death of the trees. N ormally
the great maJority of Eucalypts coppice vigorously and prafuselr and after. ~amage or complete defoliation produce
abund~nt adventitious shoots which eventually furni sh the
trees With a new crown . The two species mentioned howe
are
. I . h'
'
ver
exceptiona. Ill t IS respect, as they do not produce fresh
shoots, a~d th1s factor mtroduces complicattons in secu ·
re~~neratton of fire-killed areas.
rmg
. As a result of the severity of the fires, both mature and
~':::ma~ure stand~ ha_ve .been killed outright over extensive
as m mountam dlstncts. This has consequently mvolved

sso,ooo
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consideration of t wo maj or problem s, (1) the h~rve~ti~g of
fire-killed timber of merchantable size, whether m vtrgm or
regrowth stands, and (2) establishment of regeneration for
product ion of new growing stock."

Thinning, pruning and management studies on the main
exotic conifers grown in South Africa. By I. J. CRAIB.
D ept. Agr. & F or. Science B ull. No. 196, Pretoria, 1939·
P p . 179; 6 x 9?4; 29 figs. P rice Is.
This report furnishes an example of a carefully planned
system of m anagement fo r a specific forest typ~; na~ely,
pl an tations of Yellow P ines in South Africa. Exouc comfers
have already been pla nted in Sou ~h Af~ica on 2oo,ooo acr~s
a nd in 25 years the planted area will be m~reased to ~ppro~
matel y 6oo,ooo acres. Yellow P ines, parttcularl Y. P!nus msignis, P. patula, and P . pinaster, have _been t he prmc1pal species used. The establishment of new mtlls and manufacturmg
plants will be needed to utilize the wood produced in these
plantations.- R. C. H AWLEY.

Enumeratio Lauraceraum Madagascariensium et ex Insulis
Mascarenis. Revisio Lauracearum VI. By ANDRE J . G. H.
KosTERMANS. Not. Syst. 8: 2 : 67-128 ; May 1939·
I ncluded in t his enumeration of the L auraceae of M adagasca r and dependencies are I I new combinations a nd descript ions of 30 new species in the genera Apollonias, Cryptocarya,
Ocotea, Potameia, and Ravensara.
L' Avicennia marina dell'Oltre Giuba (sur caratteristiche
anatomiche e meccaniche e sue applicazioni). By RAFFAELE CoRMIO. Civica Siloteca Cormio, Milano, 1939. Pp.
I I j 9?4 X IJ j 17 figs.
A copiously illustrated account of the Black Mangrove, with
particular reference to the u tiliza tion of the forests of I taly's
African possessions.

The woody vegetation of the Coast Province of Kenya.
By I. R. DALE. Imperial Forestry Insti tute P aper No. I 8,
Oxford, I 939· Pp. 28 ; 6 x 9j.{; 2 figs., 4 maps. P rice 2s.
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Contains descriptions oi 12 formations in primary and secondary woodland and an appendix (pp. 'lo-28) consisting of
additions and corrections to the 'frees and shrubs of K mya
Colon)' (1936).
Native housing in relation to forestry in the Anglo-Egyptian
Sudan with details of types of houses for which local sawn
timber output bas been standardised. By J. SMITH and
:\. ~l. PETRIE. Imperial Forestry Inst ttute P aper N o. 2.0,
Oxford, '939· Pp. 1'2; i plates (plans) . Price :2s.
"The purpose ?( this paper 1s to descri be how forestry in
the Anglo-Egypttan Sudan has been concerned in recent
y~ars in the betterment of native housmg. The movement
atms at plactn.g homc-gro~n timber of t he cheaper sort, in
standard1z~:? s1zcs, at the dtsposaJ of persons wishing to build
a. hous~ of 1mproved local type in localt t1es where relatively
htgh ra1~fall makes the flat mud roof unsui table. The scheme
w~s devtscd and adopted by the Sudan Government Committee for the Improvement of ~ative H ousing. . . . While
the d~tatb of plan and construcr;on given are believed to be
suffictent to enable the designs to be put to practical use the
rnham purpos~ of th~ paper is to make known the particul;rs of
t e standardized timber used."
"l.t isbhoped, ~y the publication of sketch plans and lists of
t he tim ers rcqutred to p ,
h f
.
to all wh
•
.,
r~sent t e acts m convenient form
o ~~} ha\ e occasion to plan or erect houses of this

~~!I~:1£:Fo~~~:~em ~~',;:~~-~~,a~~dt~=d~~:~~:s~:~~~:s
!;{
to a tc egram ot one line.,
Eff~~~~: :~!:~:~;!~so~ ~he sttructure

of the xylem elebw. Egy"Jilt (Cair0 ) ,., . gyp · By E. A.M. GREISS. Bull.
•
"'"0 • 1 93-225;6plates.
1 he results of a
r . .
elements in branchc~~cf ~~~l.ary m.vestigation of t he xylem
an Egypt, namd Fur I cc species commonly propagated
and Acacia arab/!a \\'ili/ptus ro~;ra.ta Schl., Morus alba L.,
to the differences in s ., .var. m otrca Forsk., with reference
banks of canals wh pectme~s from trees growing on the
ere water IS constantly present and cor-
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responding material from other individuals in comparatively
dry localities dependent on infrequent rains for t heir water
supply. M ost of the conclusions are tentative, but it appears
that M or us responds posit ively to water supply, Acacia is
relatively insensitive to drought, and Eucalyptus is intermediate.

Le quinquina. By E. H. J. STOFFELS. Ser. tech . No. 24, I nst.
Nat . E tude Agr. Congo Beige, 14 Rue aux Laines, Brussels,
1939· Pp. 51: 6~ x 9~; 2. 1 figs. (drawings and half-tones).
Price 18 fr.
A guide for the culture of Cinchona in t he Belgian Congo,
from the choice of si te and species to t he har vesting of t he
bark.
Sur un arbre du Cameroun et du Gabon a bois utilisable
(Afzelia pachyloba Harms). By Avo. CHEVALIER. Identification et emplois des bois d'Afzelia. By D. NoRMAr-.;o.
Rev. Bot. App. & d'Agr. 7'ropicale 19: 215: 484-488, 489494; 2 plates; July 1939·
According to t he first paper, Ajzelia Zen/uri H arms is not
d istinct from A. pacb)·loba H arms. Descriptions of both were
published in the same work, but t he latter name has priority
because it appeared one page ahead of t he other. The foliage,
flowers, and fruits are illustrated in detail. T he second paper
is concerned with t he wood of t his and related species of
Af:elia.
Merkblatter iiber koloniale Nutzholzer. I. Abachi, Triplochiton scleroxylon K . Schum. II. Limba, Terminalia
superba Engl. & Diels. Pub. by l nstitut fi.ir ausHi.ndische
und koloniale Forstwirtschaft der Forstlichen Hochschule
Tharandt , Germany. M arch 1939· Pp. 8 and 9 ; 7 x 10; 7
figs., 1 colored plate (each). Price RM o.6o and o.So, resp .
These well illust rated leaflets are t he first two of a proposed
series on commercial trees of the tropics. They include vernacular and t rade names, range, occurrence, and form of t he
t ree, and t he anatom y, properties, and utilization of the wood.
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Ueber die Beziehungen zwischen mikroskopischem Bau
und technischen Eigenschaften von Holzen. By GERHARD
PRu-n. Kolonia/jrmtlirbe Milleiltmgen I: 2: 347-390; 48
text fi gs.; May 1939·
A disserta tion concerning an attempt to correlate the
minute an atom) w1th the technica.l pro perties of four types of
wood, namelt, w1th sparse and With abundant parenchyma
and with and Without storied structure.
'
Nutzholzer, Schnitzstoffe. By 0. NERLI~G, ]abresberichl
Hamburgisches lnst. Ang. Botanik 56 : 43-59; 1939.
Thts chapter in the annual report of the Institute for 1938
c?ntams a great deal of important data about commercial
t1mbers, most of which are of tropical ongm.

De~ tropis~he w:ald als Rohs~offqu.elle. (Summary in EngIt~~: B) FRA~z B ESKE. Zez~schrift fur W elljorstwirtschajt
6. 1 · 413-485; 17 plates; Apnl 1939.
"When lookmg at the forests as suppliers of raw material
o?e ~~st st~rt from a ~eogra~hical and geopolt tical point of
vtew. lrStl}, because timber IS a material wi th which t
port distances form an important part and seco dl b ransthe ld r
f l' b 1· ·
,
n Y, ecause
. ~ r?rm o t era lsttc world economy is givin . wa to a
dtstnbutton of the geographical spaces
h g
y
1" J
on t e strength of
po ItJca power,
wh1ch
are
dictated
by
·
b
.
.
mottves evond the
mere
economical
b
. s1de of the su bJ' ect· Th IS 1atter ' moment
ecomes prommen t when considering how to d'
b
a broad · . h
tstrt ute tn
\\a) r e areas contammg raw ma tenals whtch
~ot on1r of economical unportance but are now ~n
. are
I? future o~ a poli~ical character. Such a geopolitica1 cmamly
tlon ll_lUS~ tn particular go vern the studv of source oncep~ater.tal tn h~heh forests, as its sustained e~ploitation sreoqf ~aw
anntng w IC extends far more into the futu re tl
Ulres
~the case in any other branch of economic life. Ontnd:vould
a real statesman penetrates into the distant f ~ e ey~
compares to the eye of the true forester with wh u u r.c ~n
matter of course.
'
om tt 1s a
·• Based on h •
·
·
earth must
::;a~~:~ld:~~tto~s., ~very forest r.egion on the
on } rrom a techntcal point of

p
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view, but also according to its geopolitic~) classification, if
it is to be judged as a source of raw matenal of a las tmg nature. Looked upon from a high point of view, t~e world may
be divided into three large regions- the AtlantiC, the IndoPacific, and the Russo-Siberian territories.
.
"The Atlantic Ocean connects all those countnes of the
Old and New World which gravitate towards it, thus formmg
a geopolitical area of countries of similar destiny, ~omprising
the industrial countries and suppliers of raw matenal s east o f
the Cordillera Range, on the one hand, and Europe, part
of western Russia, and the whole of Atlantic Africa, on the
other hand. To this Atlantic area belong the Pine forests of
eastern Canada and the eastern half of the United States
of America, as well as those of Europe and the western and
northwestern parts of Russia. To this territory belong also
the tropical forests of Central America and South Arnenca
east of the Andes, in particular the hylaea of the Amazon
and the large belt of virgin forest from Senegal to Angola
in western Africa.
"There is no doubt that within this space further geopolitical subdivisions will take place; e.g., as a result of the Panamerica Movement, a tendency from north to south, or in
consequence of a closer association of the industrialized
European states lacking raw material with Colonial Africa,
being its tropical complement. But the important fact is that
the Atlantic Ocean is the land-connecting link and this
remains the prime factor. The industrialized countries of
Europe and America will recognize to a growing extent in
the Atlantic tropical forests of South America and Africa
their great future suppliers of plant raw material."
The recording of structure, life-form, and flora of tropical
forest communities as a basis for their classification.
By P. W. RrcHARDS1 A. G. TANSLEY, and A. S. \YATTS.
Imperial Forestry Institute Paper No. 19, Oxford, 1939.
Pp. 19; 6 x 9X. Price Is.
. "The authors point out that a natural scheme of classificatiOn should be based on the structure, life-form, and flora of
the component communities, rather than on mixed criteria
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including habitat. They emphasize, also, the. point that as. t n. hould alwavs be named from spec1es present, not
SOCI3 10 s '
•
. h h
. . b I
from a presumed formation to wh1c t ~ association e ongs .
. . . The\ con,ider that the three mam classes of . formations, w~dland. grassland, and desert, do not reqUire any
special term by "hich to designate t~em, and that the term
formation-t~ pc i:; moc;t usefully appl~ed to the agg.re~ate. of
communtties all over the world dommated by a dlstmctive
hfe form, r.~., rain-forest, thorn-forest, etc., while each geographically ~distinct unit of such a formation: type is re~og
mzed as a d1stinct formatiOn ... . T he ou tlme here given
will be \'cry helpful to torest officers in t he tropics, and should
prove a stimulus to field investigations on definite and uniform
lines."-From Preface b)' J. BuRTT DAvY.
On the system of the Sapotaceae, with some remarks on
taxonomical methods. B) H. ]. LAM. R ecueil Trav. Bot.
N!erlandais 36: 509 525; 1939·
A di~cussion of Charles Baehni's "~Iemoires sur les Sapotacee<;. I. Systeme de classificatiOn " (Cando/lea 7: 394- 508;
1938). It is suggested that the Sapotaceae be divided into
three subfamilie,, nameh, S deroxvloideae M imusopoideae,
and ~ladhucoideae.
·
•
'
The correct na~es of certain economic plants. By ALBERT F.
HILL. Botamcal.\fusrum uajlets (Harvard University) 7= 6:
89-n I; June I 9, I 9J9.
h" ~~1 ~lay I937, there was published under the auspices of
t e. oyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, a book by J. H. Holland
e~tttled Oreruas plant products. Constituting as it does a dic~ona_ry of .the natural products of vegetable origin of the
~PI:e, Wit~ the trade and vernacular names and their
scientific equivalents listed, this work will be of great service
to an)·one who has to do Wit
· h econom1c
· plants or plant prod u~s.
· · · It seems advisable for the benefit of those botanists
0
w kmay have access to Holland's otherwise very valuable
~o:ahaa~~ fo~ the sake of.accuracy in possible future editions,
.
cnuon. to certam of the plants the names of which
are Incorrectly listed."

